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NEWS FROM ALASKA.

Seizure of a Compte of American 
Schooners for Killing Sea 

Otter.

—«tractor's Grievances Ventilated—- 
The Old Law and the Néw One 

Explained. CAPITAL NOTES. demned the general tendency throughout 
the country to turn Sabbath into a day of 
work, and denounced the running of rail
way train*, the opening of, poet offices and 
publishing of Sunday newspaper*. Italic 
commanded Mr. Charlton'* Sabbath Obser
vance Bill, t Many prominent member* of 
the Assembly supported the report. Ex- 
Governor Laird of the Northwest Terri
tories urged the Assembly to strengthen 
Mr. Charlton’s hand. He was astonished 
that a Sabbath loving city liké Toronto had 
got so bad as to have Sunday newspapers. 
The Assembly adopted resolutions condens
ing the noyobservanoe of the Lord’s day.

morning the assembly agreed on the 
details tor carrying out a summer session 
for students in the Mani

“NO SURRENDER!”

The Men of Ulster in Convention As
sembled Recall the Days of AAAAA -Mm 1668. I SS$ :

the stairs, but onld it ever be eon- 
creed to repudiate. 
i protest against the 
h Involves our lives, 
its, being treated as a

BLAINE’S RESIGNATION.
clnb, sliding down the bani 
ming down through the skyli 
d curdling whoops to the a, 
t of the tom-toms and

ed the pass

Fumigating Apparatus for Albert Head 
—Dr. Jones Instructed to Procure 

a Vessel.

great
Why the Secretary of State Severed 

His Cabinet Relations with the 
President.

COUNTY COURT. ssatcrtre the Chief Justice sitting as a County- 
Court Judge, • '

fgerty vs. Grant & Duck, 
his action it was alleged that Grant (either 
ontractor, or as the agent of t.hif co
dent or possibly under engagement with 
body else—as to which there was no evi- 
i) being employed in constructing works 
tidings on land belonging to Duck, con
ed in writing, in March last, with the *> 
tiff for executing certain excavations, at, dSi I 
■rice of $150, and for the supply of materials tw I 
fixed price per load or cubic yard, the 
itity to be ascertained on completion. Dur- 
tibe progress of the work it was alleged that 
Ltional excavation became necessary

* price of $100, m»4 •
and eighty tnojcOaod 

the market rate of which would
I per thousand. The plaintiff had fully 
ormed his part on the 22nd of April. Hiq 
ile claim amounted to $825 or thereabouts.
Lhat day he received from Grant $300 “as 
; payment of supply of labor and mater- 
‘.and it was then agreed between them that 
balance was to be paid by Grant on the 22nd 
lay. Grant having abandoned his work. 
Victoria, the plaintiff on the 12th of May 
ight this action for judgment against 
au for the balance, $525, ana to establish a 
on Duck’s land to sscure that amount. The 
mons, under the statute of 1892, called upon 
at to tile a dispute note within eight days, 
summons was not personally served on 
it, who could j>ot be found. The plaintm 
ured an order for leave to proceed as it e 
„nal service h*d been effected, and signed 
[ment against Grant for $525 and costs, 
p Matthew B. Begbie—I do not know 
ither it is any longer open to Mr. Duck to 
ute the amount of plaintiff*a claim. It has 
n ascertained by judgment (however ob- 
ted) in an action to which he was a party- 
ion 17. does not exactly apply; fdr If have 
Idea whether Grant had a good defence or 
. However, I shall allow Mr. Duck to de- 
i upon both the points which were origi- 
Ly open to him—viz: both as to the regular- 
of the plaintiff's proceedings to establish 
lien, and as to the amount.
[r. Jay then proceeded with the case for the 
In tiff, Mr. Belyea for the defendant. Duck,
'he remaining facts and argumenta suffi- 
ntly appear in the judgment.
'he Chief Justice—There are several objec-

defendant’s proceeding in this 
don. The nature of it is to be kept in view. 
ie defendant. Grant, contracted with the 
lintiff to make certain payments, amounting^ 
all to about $825, for work to be done and 
tterials to be furnished on land Belonging to 
E. Duck. Of this $300 was paid on the 22nd 
April, 1892; and the plaintiff agreed with 
ant that the balance should be paid oil 
e 22nd of May. The statutes provide that the 
ms due by Grant shall, if the plaintiff 
te the steps therein mentioned, be secured 
on, and in case of default by Grant levied by 
e of, Mr. Duck’s land. The steps required by 
3 statutes to acquire and maintain this lien 
3, first, the tiling of an affidavit in the statu- 
■y form, within 31 days from ihe completion 
the work, &c ; and next, the bringing of an 
fcion within 30 days after tiling such affida-
c. The present action is against Grant, to ra
rer the unpaid balance of $525. and to have 
» lien on Duck’s land for that sum declared,
d, if necessary, realized. The first objection 
that the action was commenced oti the 12th 
%y, before the agreed period of credit had 
ipsed, and. therefore, before anything was 
vable by Grant. Grant has not raised any
ection on that ground; he has never appear- 
at all, and judgment has gone against him 
default. 1 have deciued, however, that that 

not binding on the other defendant. Mr.
_ck, and that he is entitled to defend on any 
ound which shows that the plaintiff is not 
titled to succeed. Burritt v. Reinmam, 25 
\ Ch. R. 183. was cited to show that such an 
tion is premature, but surely no au hori y ia 
icessaryfor such a proposition. Duck's land 
, in this action, only bound to make good 
bat the plaintiff oui, in this action, rer over 

Grant; and it is clear he could 
nothing. It is in this re

act as if thé holder of a promissory note 
ire suing an endorser before the date at 
lich the maker has promised to pay. • It is 
le that insome cases the credit thus 
yen to the contractor might result in a 
tal deprivation of the lien. For instance, it 
e workman or material man had agreed to- 
ve six mouths credit, t be statute requires the 
n holder to tile an affidavit within thirty-one 
ys, and commence his action within thirty 
ys more, otherwise the lien is gone, 
such a case, a plaintiff might have some ex- 
se for bringing his action within the time 
owed for credit. I do not say that it would 
valid, or otherwise. Here, however, the 

xty one days, from the 22d of April, within 
•hich the action is to be brought, would not 
spire until long after the 22nd May; and there 
i no excuse or reason for c mmencing the ae
on on the 12th.
But there are several other grounds of objec- 
on at least equally serious. This is a mixed 
laim for labor and materials ; mainly for 
lateri Is ; the whole supplied in March and 
tpril lasr, and so, governed by the Act of 1891, 
rhich in express terms only confers this hen 
pon claims for work and labor ; and by 
action 30 repeals the previous statute» 
f 18S8-’89-’90. which included material- 
îen. But notwithstanding this broad 
peal. section 30, immediately pro- 

e«-dsto declare that*’such repeal shall not 
ffect any right of lien which would have ex
ited but for the passing of tLis Act (1894).” On 
he best consideration 1 can give to this enact- 
aent, I take it to mean that the previous Acts 
,re repealed only as to liens for work and labor, 
rhioh are to be governed by the new Act, but
II other liens are to be left under the oldjaw. 
was told during the argument that the iriten- 

ion of tho Legislature was otherwise—that it 
ras meant to exclude all claims by material-

n. I do not think they have expressed that 
ntention. But if they have, then the plaintiff 
-an evidently be allowed no claim whatever 
or material, he would be completely out of 
xrart. I think, however, that the words 

have quoted, from section 30, modify 
e repeal of the former statue, s, and 

_e question is: What right of lien 
ias tne plaintiff got under the old lawfr 
Evidently none; for he has not complied with 
he stipulations of the old law as to tho affida- 
rit. He does not specify the particulars of the 
naterial alleged to have been provided. He 
1*8 indeed taken the form in the schedule to the 
let of 1891; and as that Act does not deal with 
he lien of material-men, the schedule form 
iaturally omits all mention of materials. There 
s indeed another defect, as to which the 
ilaintiff has failed to comply with either of the 
whedule forms of affidavit ; he omits the ad- 

■ess of the land owner. The same statute 
hich gives the inchoate right of lien, either- 
ar work or materials, declares that it shall 
bsolutely cease unless an affidavit be filed 

days, stating the enumerated par- 
e of which is the address of the 

affidavit constitutes the lien

lv

The subsequent performance, led 
Shaman, drove the evil spirit from a 

raised every rat abos 
liana were finally s

ppeal to our oouutry- 
rto been in favor of a 

to abandon a de- 
ialy divides Irishmen, 
1er the Imperial legis- 
he resources and tur- 
•esti of our country.”

men, who have» They Declare Their Uncompromising 
Hostility to Home Rule for 

- Ireland.

One of the Queen’s Firemen Jailed at 
Juneau—A Complaint from 

Sitka.

Col. Holmes’ Report on the Powder 
Magazine still Awaited—A New 

'Post Office.

Humiliated in the Presence of the 
Canadian Delegates He Gives 

np Office.

eu w
and unite with us u 
la tore in develops^ 
thering the best in

vessel. . ■
by photographer Hazeltone, of 
Oregon, who oCnoeived tho hr]
Sgtt ^oarra^Thel^of^ ^ H-The great Utiter

incident gave place to charm. When the vention opened here at noon to-day. It
mongoliens entered a juggle and two prin- was said that oyer 30,000 persons were’ In
closes, amasing and scathing the com- attendance, and that over 10,000 delegates Aatl CIevelaad

tiUy theyKerwerammffidetly were present. The,Duke of Aberaorn took New Yoke. June 15.-The Tribe's
occupied by five warships and several mer- ered to be able to ensile and 'roar at the chair, with the Mayor of Belfast in Washington City special says : “A report

the humor of the Ethiopians,whom Captain the vice chair, The convention opened with it in circulation to the effect that the fund 
Carroll released from their criba and cabins pr,yersby the Most Rev. Robert Knox, °f *300,000 raised h 
to atone for the terror of the Indian bar- L. . . ^ , , anti-Cleveland delbarities. These five sable gentlemen have Pri-testant Arahbu-hop of Armagh and etotea baa ala0 been 

the lighthouse steamer Mansanita. The evidently had access to extensive ward- ftimate of Ireland, who offered up an asserted that Pain

SHfcÆsï ÉHSSHtSëS ESSSSaBS
schooners Lottie and Kodiak. They were of the bevy of beauty who assisted them as «nging the forty-sixth Psalm, « God u our ment from the anti-Cleveland organization, 
all seized in Cook’s Inlet for killing sea the chorus of the Cosmopolis Comedy Co. refuge and etrength, a very present help in the chief managers of which are asserted to 
Otter. At the time they were seizedall their For the terror of the Indians, the charm of trouble.” The effect of the old covenanter be Hill, Gorman and Brice. Whatever 
crews were on shore killing aea otter. Prize «m. Mongolians and the humor of the p^lm, „« rolled np from thousands'of fondation there may be for these assertions, 
crews were put on all the vessels, and Ethiopians were all m loving league with voices was sublime, The people sang with the it la certain that many Democrats in Wash- 
ordered to Sitka. The steamer Jeannie sr- the needs of the Juneau parsonage fund, greatest fervor, especially when they came rogton City believe them and find in them 
rived this morning. They ail belong to the “d the captain had surrendered the ship ra the last verse, “The Lord of Hosts is their only ground for the hope that the 
Alaska Commercial Co. 7 ^ S to oompmy to assist that neqjjy and with ns, the God of Jacob is our Refuge.” nomination of Cleveland may be prevented.

It is reported that another steamer, the worthy cause The consequence, a.ter an The Duke of Aberaorn announced that he Most of them frankly confess, however, that 
Jennie, wiU be seized on her return to the evening e mirth, was a collection of over had received 110 messages of earnest sym- the prospects of success seem exoeedmgly 
Territory, for violating the revenue laws, f6?' .Ao<J, ^ anawer, moat directly and pathy with Ahe convention and its purpose, doubtful.
It is charged that on her i&st voyage she duly to the invitation ^ Neptune, ad- and from prominent Conservatives and Lib- 
came from Victoria to one of the canneries In l*?e ”Hlsl0 of Barnley at the out- e-a[e throughout the world. One of the
and discharged freight without ''entering at 8et ot the minstrelsy: messages was from the Grand Orange Lodge
the American custom house. Moreover, Sweet and high, sweet and high, of Massachusetts, heartily wishing success
she baa, it is said, no inspector on board to Wind oltineen Charlotte itenad: to the Ulster Loyalists. A dispatch was
superintend the landing of her cargo. She g'-vC ua”» toerin^wind bye" received from Glasgow, stating that 30,000
therefore, according to the story, landed a Over the rolling waters. ' Scotch Orangemen pledged their support to
large amount of liquor at every cannery at Go home from the rollng sea, their brethren in Ireland,
which she stopped. The proof is said to be An<b<>und ”ake the "**aa®n" Pltdh and The Duke of Aberaorn, in his opening
positive and she will be seized on her re- While the passengers, while the travellers address, declared Jhat the Loyalists of
turn. > Wake. Ulster were actuated in their course by love

Capt. Carroll, of the s.e. <Jueen, landed a Sleep and groan, sleep and groan. * of country, of their families, their homes
gang of men at Muir Glacier with lumber to siMpan^gSin'ftoSMd’mMiT' and their religion. They were determined
build a road from the landing to the top of All will be overaoon. „ to hv^and die in a portion of the Queen’s
the glacier. This road was very much Neptune-will come to his game in the bark. Empire, A great danger threatened their
needed, TtoPhPSZZtVÏÏ fche earth* civil and religions liberty and they intended

Mining has started up in the Silver Bow While Sepasaengers?while the travelers to show that the name of Ulster was not a
Basin, and several miners have gone into Wake. ’ sham but a great reality. The speaker
the Yukon. The answer to this invocation was most' disclaimed any idea of holding-" oat a

TheC.P.N. Co.’s steamer Islander came np immediate. Neptune did his best in threat or menace. He urged that 
with about 40 ministers, but was not/able to crossing the sound. A melancholy Presby- the freedom and industries of Ulster 
get into Glacier Bay on aoconnt of the iee, terian minister was heard croaking : should not be sacrificed for the
very ranch to the general disappointment "Rook a bye preacher in the berth top, wildly impossible scheme, which was called

Nanaimo, J une 16.—The s.s. Queen ar- When the wind blows you'll empty your crop.’- Irish Home Rule, and, in the name ot the 
rived here, to-day, on the down trip from This ie the consequence of Presbyterian- loyal people of Ulster, he appealed to the 
Alaska, with a full list of passengers and a izing ministrelsy, for it-is a fact that the in- People of England and Scotland, not to 
cargo of curios. On the arrival of the terlocutor of the tongue ia the son of a allow the hatching out of the Home Rule 
Queen at Alaska, a fireman, George Ctveis, doctor ef divinity located in Albany, N.Y., The address of the chairman was
for selling firewater to an indisn, was con- that one of the audience ia librarian of a repeatedly interrupted by applause, 
fined in die Juneau jail—a much cooler prominent theological seminary, that a Sir G. W. Ewart moved the first reaolu- 
apartment than his workroom. The United soloist is a daughter of an official of one of the Hon, which declared that Ulster had won 
States Marshal, who made the arrest, elders of the church, that the chorus are her position in advance of the rest of 
aroused a good deal of indignation the way members of church choirs and that the Ireland by sheer energy and honest work, 
he went about it. He first invited Cavers author «f th« invocation to Uontnn. i. „ and was determined not to surrender the 
to sell the liquor, and th« 
for breaking 
not bailed on 
trial in Novel 

Juneau iton

of

if Ottawa, June 17.—New post offices, have 
been opened at Colombia, Sidney, Sproat 
Lake and Kuper Island, Vancouver district.

The Marine Department have issued 
notices that the middle beacon on Sturgeon 
bank, near the month of the Eraser hss been 
carried away. Official notice has been given 
of the location of Quadra rook.

Sitka, June 12 (via Nanaimo, June 16) — 
The steamship Queen arrived, last night, 
with a fall list of passengers, who were de
lighted with the scenery of Alaska. Sitka 
harbor, to-day, presents a fine view ; it is

oon-
AMER1CAN NEWS. This Washington City, June 17. — Many 

causes have been alleged for the action of 
Mr. Blaine in terminating hie relatione with 
the President so abruptly. The final cause, 
however, was not disclosed until yesterday. 
The Canadian officials who came to Wash
ington City to talk over questions pending 
between the State Department and Canada, 
had had One conference the day preceding 
the resignation, and met on Saturday, June 
4, to continue the discussion. Mr. Blaine 
attended the Cabinet meeting on June 3, 
but remained only half an hour, excusing 
himself because of * his desire to proceed 
with the business of the Canadians. At the 
Saturday conference he was making a state
ment ôf his views of the points in dispute, 
and what in his judgment was the question 
at issue, and the remedy for the di 
between the two countries. There was 
also present Hon. John W. Foster, who has 
been attending to much State Department 
work during Mr. Blaine’s absence and 
illness, and in the midst of the remarks of 
the.Iatter, he is said to have interrupted 
him with the suggestion that the views just 
expressed would hardly have the Presi
dent’s approval. Mr. Blaine proceeded 
with his remarks, and reiterated what had 
already been stated, adding with emphasis 
that the State Department was able to take 
care of all the business belonging to it 
without the interference of any one occupy
ing a subordinate position in it.

Mr. Foster replied thst he knew Mr. 
Blaine was not presenting the views of the- 
President and proceeded to state them by 
hie direction and in his name. “Gentle
men,” said the Secretary of State, “this, 
conference is adjourned," and he quickly 
left the room, penning his resignation while 
hie indignation was at its height. Mr. Fos
ter assured the Canadians that Mr. Blaine’». 
action would not make the slightest differ
ence in the object of their visit, and they 
could return home at once and resume the 
discussioâ by correspondence. There

toba college.
Ex-Premier Mercier’» creditors met this 

morning but adjourned to enable him to 
make some offer of a compromise. The 
estate ie likely to turn out better than was 
expected, the assets being *65,000 and lia
bilities *61,000.

The losses of rattle during transportation 
to European markets have been exceedingly 
small this season, being only about one-fiitn

pany
ness

an agreed 
hundred 

cs hauled. chant «teamers a*nd schooners. The war
ships to port are the Mohican, Adams, and 
Pinto, the surveying steamer Heeler, and

lection of the
‘it bi^aUro The Department ot Agriculture has sent 

1- . Morrison’s a man from Grosse Island with fumigating 
apparatus to place on a vessel in connection 
with the Albert Head quarantine. Hie 
Albion Iron Works offered to build a boat 
specially, but the Government cannot de
ify, and Dr. Jones was Instructed to pro
cure a vessel as speedily as possible.

No decision has yet been reached -on the ■ 
matter of the site of the new powder maga
zine. The Department is waiting the re
port of Col. Holmes.

Redistribution was .considered all day.
Sir John Thompson gave notice that the 

House will commence to sit at 11 in the 
mooting, next Wednesday, and will sit day 
and night thereafter.

Ottawa, June 16.—Mr. Howland, Presi- 
dqpt of the prison Reform Association, in
terviewed Sir John Thompson to advocate 
the establishment by the Dominion of a 
reformatory for young men, also the institu
tion of a system of probationary sentence.

The Government of New Brunswick has 
not yet consented to co-operate in the 
World’s Fair exhibition, consequently the 
Dominion are arranging a special Brunswick 
exhibit for that province.

It is the Corpus Chriati festival to-day.

IS
Winnipeg, June 16.—It is reported to

night that the Manitoba elections will be 
held on July 22nd, the nominations one 
week earlier. Both parties are buckling on 
their armor for one of the most exciting 
contests ever held in the province. Premier 
Greenway addressed a meeting at Baldwin 
yesterday, and other ministers are holding 
meetings in the Western part, of the pro
vince.

London, Ont, June 16.—Rev. Dr. Evans 
who was sent out to Canada from England 
in 1836, as a Wesleyan Methodist Mission
ary, and who is well known throughout! 
province is dead here, aged 89. For some 
18 years he was station in British Columbia.

Halifax, June 16 —W. D. Vincent, and 
R. G. Tabbonr, of Washington, are here, 
and have chartered the schooner Evelina, 
ninety-five tons, to go to the most North
erly part of Labrador to secure a village of 
Esquimax for the World’s Fair. The 
schooner is being fitted for the expedition, 
and will sail about the end of next week.

'

ces

the-Has Wlman Gets Ela Credentials.
New Yobk, June 16.—Erastus Wiman 

to-day received an intimation that he had 
been elected delegate by the Brantford 
Board of Trade, and will be entitled to a 
seat in the Congress of Chambers of Com
merce, and trill be heard from in relation to 
the question of 
continent.

■

mmerce on this

to the The Situation in Veneiuelu.
New Yobk, June 16.—A cable from 

Caracas, Venezuela, says * I have not yet 
heard any positive information of the 
rumored flight of Palacio. Up to date. I 
have sent three separate dispatches of en
quiry into the truth of the story. Not one 
of my messages has yet been answered. I 
can only .ex|riain this on the ground that 
they have been seized by the Government 
oensoy, or else that telegraphic cable service 
is completely demoralized. I have taken 
other stops to find out the true situation of 
affairs in the capitol and expect to get defi
nite information within a day of so. I 
shall promptly write you of the result. It 
is possible that the recent .departure of ex- 
Mmister of Fmance, Mattos, from La- 
Gyuara, for Paris, may have given risë to 
the report about Palacio, 
ad Storm

EXCITEMENT IN BERLIN.
Charge of Gross Brutality Against the Ger

man Imperial Guards.

Beblin, June 16.—The people of Berlin 
are again excited over an act of military 
brutality, which, according to some people, 
shows that the reward bestowed by the 
Emperor on a sentinel, who shot down two 
citizens, is producing its effects. Ever 
since the Kaiser promoted and praised 
Lueck in presence of the troops, outrages 
and insalts to citizens have* been of almost 
daily occurrence. Many soldiers seem very 
anxious to pick a quarrel with the people.
To-day as the ImperiaHluards were return
ing from a review at Templehoffer, end 
passing through Belle Albanie Square, 
some workmen, in a harry, attempted to 
cross between the regiments. This is I
itidden by military ration, but til, rule ^ a Tery w

emntTo rente^e “j*”

♦

CANADIAN NEWS.

Favorable Prospects for, North-West 
Crops—Election Petitions 

Dropped. were
other causes of irritation, which Mr. Blaine- 
thonght ware intended to make his stay in 
the department disagreeable, but after hie 
humiliation in the presence of the Canadian 
ministers, he said he could not remain in- 
office another moment, and for that reason- 
the exact time, 12:45 p. m., was written cm 
the letter, that it. might hereafter appear 
that between tile record of the adjournment 
of the conference and his res

IV
A Presbyterigtn Synod for British Col

umbia Established—Reciprocity in 
'College Degrees.

nr ax, June 17.—Proceedings have
for-been ation there 

time. This 
ig sentence 

f pub-- 
9'jostl

ed him
in* the:

:
lie 1 ofther . -> mmm

while Prof. j. J. Stevenson, of the Univer
sity of the City of New York lectures on 
glaciers and glacial action.

Oi
sets tiyear. The wee, her is all that could be de'- tB® *P0c“ 

sired for the crops, which are as far ad- workmen 
vanced as St this period last year. the sergeant repeated

Obilua, Ont., June 17—Theodore WÜ- °f the commissioned 
mot, aged 15, haa been committed for trial J* rePro<?£ ^hepeople gathered, 
here on four chargea of forgery. He ac- for the rifles of the gnards would 
knowledged the crime and says he knew t**.e ”r8eent- As it was, loud cries
he was doing wrong, but that he wanted of denunciation and menace were uttered, 
money The guard marched on, and when they had

Niagara Falls, Ont., June 17—At a P‘«”d victims were picked up and car- 
meeting of the Niagara Falk Board of Trade ried ‘h® hospital, where they remain in a 
a resolution was carried appointing Eraatua precarious condition.
Wiman, .of New York, as their representa
tive at the International Congress of the 
Chambers of Commerce, to be held in London 
on June 28th.

Montreal, Que., June 17—The Presby-. 
terian general assembly decided upon the 
creation of a new synod in British Colum
bia. The new Synod will consist of the 
Presbyterians- of Kamloops, Westminster,
Vancouver Ialand and Calgary, and the first 
meeting will be held in St. Andrew’s church,
Vancouver, on the evening of the third 
Wednesday in Jnly. Rev. D. McRae, of 
St. Paul’s church, Victoria, will be the first 
moderator. The Assembly also agreed to 
the formation of a new Presbytery of Algo- 
ma, to be included in the Synod of Toronto 
and Kingston. Assembly adjourned, to 
meet next June in Brantford.

Toronto, June 17.—At the Qntario Med
ical Council meeting a long discussion took 
place on the question of reciprocity in de
grees between the provinces. A committee 
was appointed to meet committees from the 
other provinces at Ottawa in September, at 
the annual meeting of the Canadian Medical 
Association.

Malcolm Lamer 
have assigned, w 
Assets about same. .

Christopher Madden, aged 14, and Albert 
Seals, aged 15, were drowned to-day while 
bathing.

The grand jury at' the criminal assizes 
has returned a no bill against James Wakb 

arged with the murder of Richard 
Walter.

Alex. Harrington, a young man, com
mitted suicide to-day by cutting his throat 
with a razor.

St. Catherines, Ont., June 17.— P. A.
Collins, of Toronto, has been elected grand 
master of the Canadian Order of Oddfellow’s 
now sitting here.

Toronto, June 16.—At the Baptist 
Association meeting the following resolu
tion was carried on a standing vote: “That 
the assembly heartily endorses the memor
ial of the Toronto Baptist Ministerial Asso
ciation to the Premier of the Dominion, 
protesting against granting public funds to 
religions bodies in aid of Indian Missions or 
for other religious purposes.” Rev. James 
Grant said he desired to correct the im
pression that the Baptists had no mission
aries among the Indiana They had many 
in varions parts of the Northwest

At a missionary service held in connec
tion with the annual session of the synod 
diocese of Toronto, the Bishop of Toronto 
announced that the board of domeatio and 
foreign missions had resolved to take up the 
evangelization of the Chinese on the Pacific 
coast and also determined to make a special 
effort on behalf of the Pagan Indians in the 
Northwest. -v- - >

Montreal, Jane 16.—An important de
bate took place in the Presbyterian-As
sembly on the question of Sabbath observ
ance. The report of the committee con-

: Inuaic from the band and the church 
In retttrfi the Presbyterian ministers 

uently excerpted ’’ from their old 
in illustrations and made a nexus be-

to thetreated the enemies of Ukter and of Great 
Britain in the days gone by. When Mr. 
Gladstone’s Home Rule policy came north, 
they would find the men of Ulster holding 
the*arracks, and court houses barricaded 
against them. The judges and tax collec
tors would find nothing bat passive resist
ance. Mr. Sinclair’s warlike speech* was 
received with the greatest enthusiasm. The 
delegates shouted and waved their hats and 
handkerchiefs, and the speaker was obliged 
to pause for long intervals to allow the ex
citement to subside.

The Earl of Erne supported 
in a strong speech. He said if the Imperial 
Parliament, in a fit of insanity, should sell 
the men of Ulster into slavery, they would 
repudiate the kw and not attend to its de
crees. Rev. Dr. McCntcheon, president of 
the Methodkt college said those who now 
called themselves 
the enemies of England and of the Queen. 
Mr. John M. Egan a a farmer, spoke in 
favor of the resolution, and Mr. Thomas 
Andrews, president of the Ukter Liberal 
Reform club, declared that Ulster would 
fight rather than yield to the ignorant 
shiftless south. Mr.' Frank Johnston, a 
workingman, and Rev. Mr. Creggan, also 
spoke in behalf of the resolution, which was 
carried by a thendring affirmation.

Rev. Dr. Lynd moved the second resolu
tion, to the effect that the hands of the 
Union of Ulster would be as quick to strike 
for the brethren outside of Ukter as for 
themselves. Rev. Dr. Kane, Grand Master 
of the Orangemen, seconded the resolution 
In a tone that was unexpectedly mild. He 
repudiated the charge that the Orangemen 
were bigots, but asserted that they were 
always ready te assist their brethren. Mr. 
J. D. Dunville,-tbe well-known dktiller, 
Mr. W. J. Doulahan and others ^earnestly 
supported the motion, which dkrried.

The thanks of the Convention wger® voted 
to the D*e of Aberoorn, and then the 
great audience sang “God save the Queen,” 
the, volume of song rolling up even more 
1 oddly although less impressively than the 
opening psalm. Nevertheless, in these days, 
the anthem has‘never been snog with more 
imposing effect. The meeting was dosed 
by a.blessing by Archbishop Knox. It k 
estimated that not less than seventy thou
sand people attended the meeting in the 
Botanic Gardena.

The full text of the resolutions adopted 
k as follows:
fixed resolve te retain unoh 
ent position as an integral 
United Kingdom, and to' tiro 
most unequivocal manner, agates 
sage of any measure that would

inheritance, the Imperial Parliament, 
under the protection of which ear capital 
has been invested end our homes and rights 
safeguarded.

, wl •y'f,1W the pi 
representative in the State department and 
that his official rights and faculties as the 
president’s mouthpiece had been suspended..

ter,Not««-.

officers ottered a word 
and but 
have as-

Clad stone’s Heme Rule Project.
New York, June 16.—John E. Red

mond, the leader of the Pamellite party, 
was the guest of the Limericks’ Benevolent 
Society gathering in Tammany Hall, to
night, and after the close of hk address he 
was shown a London despatch, announcing 
that owing to the pressure brought to bear 
on him from within the Liberal ranks, Mr. 
Gladstone would alter hk Home Rule pro
ject with a view to excluding the Irkh from 
representation in the Imperial Parliament, 

-or to reduce to a minimum their power 
of interfering with British business therein. 
“ There is nothing in it, it is not of the 
slightest importance,” said Mr. Redmond, 
after reading it. “ WiU you not reply to 
it t ” was asked. “ I do not deem it neces
sary,” was the answer. “ Presuming it to 
be true, what hjave you to say ?” “If it is 
true,” said Mr. Redmond, “ it is brought 
about by Mr. Gladstone’s weakness and the 
belief that since the death of Parnell the 
Irish party k broken. I don’t consider the 
matter worthy of any extended reply, and 
therefore I have nothing farther to say 
about it.”

Iinpiltl WamluE.
• New York, June^ 16.—The steamship 

Leo, which was to have sailed to-day, with 
a cargo of cofn, fionr and general provkions 
for the starving people in Russia, did not 
leave her dock, the captain refusing to go 
till her cargo had been completed. Only 
one-fourth of thti capacity of the veaael’e 
hold has been sent, and no one seems to be 
atÿe to explain where the rest of the cargo 
k coming from.

® world matters by 
and promising such 

ngton as ahall secure 
territorial form of gov- 

I utterances in the J

HePRESBYTERIAN UNITY,
Dr. Briggs 'says that Belief is Needed from 

Seventeenth Century Creeds.

Stbaoose, N.Y\, June 16.—Dr. Charles 
A. Briggs, of the Union Theological Semi
nary, delivered an address last night at a 
banquet of the Presbyterian Social Union of 
Central New York. Dr.. Bri 
during the recent stay op the Pacific coast 
he .has refused aU invitations to speak or 
preach, or even .pray in public, and he had 
thought he would keep still till faU. His 
theme was “Presbyterian Unity,” and he 
said in part : “ Let itLe distinctly under
stood that there can no unity without 
diversity. A great many people confound 
unity with uniformity, and in attempting to 
enforce aorfortnily really create division. 
Unity demands variety, and in uniformity 
there can he none, and therefore np unity. 
Speaking of the proposed revision of the 
Confession of Fait^i he said it started sud
denly, without great leaders and developed 
a powerful but blind force, showing the 
popukr need of relief from the creed of the 
seventeenth century. Shall I tell you what 
that standard is now ? It k theology as 
taught in the different seminaries, and many 
of tile doctrines of the Westminster Confes
sion are wholly ignored. That is. why a 
change k demanded for consktenoy. There 
mast be either revision or a new creed for 
church unity. If we oopld consolidate the 
different kinds of churches he had estimated 
that se could spare 50,000 minutera, saving 
annually *68/000,000. ”

in ■
EIGHT HOUBS A DAY.Alaska a coi 

eminent. E 
ean Mining Record and in the Alaskan 
evince an intense discontent with the 
present Government 
Juneau pleads tor the 
legal
to the Washington courts, saying that 
Oregon does nothing 'for Alaska save to 
claim the nomination of the incumbents of 
creative offices. Sitka people advocate 
the formation of a new county to be chris
tened Seward, in recognition of Secretary 
Seward’s services, its northern boundary to 
be a line from Yakutat to Chiloat, . the 
southern Dixon’s Soqnd, the county to be 
attached to the State of Washington.

The Jeaoie was lying in harbor at Sitka, 
and the Kodiak and Lottie, sealing schoon
ers, (were hourly expected. The Adame and 
the Mohican, of the Behring Sea 
detail, were at anchor, the latter 
undergoing inspection by a diver 
for injuries sustained by striking a rock in 
a ledge. Nothing haa been recently heard 
from the Bear, which has Dr. Sheldon Jack- 
son aboard, who is endeavoring to import 
Siberian reindeer into Alaska. The 
rumor of hk murder confused him. with the 
Rev. Mr. Edwards, who was killed by 
smuggler» some time ago. The feeling 
aroused by this crime, in which there was a 
failure of justice, and the subsequent out
rageons tarring and feathering of Mr. Con- 
nel, the friend mksionary who 
evidence in 
yet subsided, 
conduct - of

un-

Mr. Gladstone’s Attitude has Immense
ly Relieved Both Political 

Parties.

arrangements, 
transfer of 

business from the Oregon
«*■

GLADSTONE DISAPPOINTING.
The London Trade’s Council Demand Pledges 

Which are Be fused.

Lonbon, June 16.—Rt. Hon. Mr. Glad
stone to-day received a deputation of the 
London Trades Council and had two hours 
dkenssion with its members. He declared, 
with emphasis, that he had dedicated the 
short remainder of hk life to one special 
question. He feared that it wonld be im
possible for a man of 83, who in exceptional 
oironmatances remained in public work to 
which he was pledged, to take up the labor 
question, although he fully recognized the 
importance of that subject. He warned the 
workingmen not to exchange state meddling 
for Trade Union freedom, and to ponder 
deeply on their interests before asking 
Parliament to help them as to hours of 
labor. Secretary Shipton, of the Trades 
Council, expressed a hope that Mr. Glad
stone could make a more definite statement 
before the general elections. Mr. Gladstone 
retorted that the highest duty of the politician 
was to eschew and repudiate the raking of 
expectations which he knew he was unable 
to fulfill. Therefore they nrast take his 
present answer as conclusive. They left in 
an unsatisfied mood.

the resolutionsays that

He Proposes Next to Deal With the 
Ulster Question—What 

Next?

ome Rulers had been London, Jane 17.—There is a curiously 
unanimous outburst of approval in the 
Liberal and Tory newspapers of Mr. Glad
stone’s handling of the eight-hour Question, 
in reply to the Trades Council delegation. 
Both sides, it k evident, are immensely re
lieved by the position which Mr. Gladstone 
asstmed, and it k now believed that the. 
issue is taken out of the impending election 
and relegated to the future.

The Times dwelk with manifest gratifica
tion on the fact that Mr. Gladstone’s search
ing questions showed the delegates that 
they had bat illy digested the subject. Mr. 
Gladstone, the 1 hues says, left them not a 
leg to stand open. The adverse comments 1 
on their position have made the working
men more resolute in their purpose to ob
tain parliamentary legklation in favor of an 
eight hour working day, and they will do- 
all in their power to pnt forward and elect 
candidates pledged to that programme.

Having dkposed of the subject of the 
eight-hoar question to t)is own satisfaction, 
Mr. Gkdstone proposes now to deal with 
Ulster. At 3 o’clock, to-morrow, he will 
meet sixty minutera and representative 
laymen in the drawing room, where Mr. 
Chamberlain addressed the dissenters 
in 1885, and will explain hk atti
tude towards the Ulster movement. 
The explanation, is looked forward 
to with ' the greatest interest, an 
it k believed the non conformist vote of 
Great Britain, and therefore the vote of the 
Libéral party in the coming election, may 
depend upon the ability of Mr. Gladstone to 
impress hk views upon those non conform- • 
kts, who have heretofore been hk follow
ers. It ia regarded as significant; that tho 
three most prominent lights of the dissent- ' 
ing pulpits. Rev. Messrs. Parker, Berry and 
Clifford, will be absent from the gathering.

■OkcklMi Bobber Abettors.
Frankfort, June 16.—The relatives of 

Jaeger, the cashier who embezzled nearly 
2,000.000 marks from the Rothschilds, and 
fled to 
aided
They were moved to the confession- 
by ' the completeness of the evidence 
against him, Several hundred thousands in. 
bank notes have been found hidden in their 
houses. Most of Jaegers relatives have 
been put under arrest,

-

recent

jir & Co., wholesale millers, 
idFliabilities of *17,000.

had given* 
the ease, has not 
Condemnation of the 

all concerned grows
apace, however, and it is hoped that the in
stigators of such iniquity will fee banished 
by J uneau’s better sentiment.

The Queen had among her passengers 
Prof. Davidson, of the U. 8. coast and 
geodetic survey, who carried witii him eight 
chronometers, by which the surveyors of the 
cite of Mt. St., Elias - corrected. Prof; 
•Davidson returns to Tacoma to adjust hk 
instruments, and will make several similar 
trips during tke summer.

The Queen iced as usual at the Takan 
Inlet, and touched at Sitka before going to 
tilacier Bay,/giving the passengers a very 
pleasant Sunday to inspect the Presbyterian 
industrial school The pup’k went through 
many school exercises in agnost surprising 
manner, and their devotional gathering 
showed that the heart is being trained also. 
The -museum of Akritan objecta attached to 
the sohool was a surprise to many, and the 
appeal in a recent Alaskan newapaper for 
funds to extend the accommodation is sere 
to meet with a generous response.

The visit of the officers of the Prepby ter
ian Board of Home Missions will result also 
in another ontjay for the prosecution of edu
cational and evangelization among whites 
and Indians.

The Queen brings from Sitka Mr. Boyd, 
recordirg sécrétai y, and Mrs. Davidson, 
R. James, of the Women’s Executive Com
mittee of the Board. Mr. 0. D. Eaton, 
treasurer, was tak*n off in Wtofell Nar
rows by the Klawack, and will visit a mis
sionary serving in a spot so solitary that no 
other officer has ever reached him. A horde 
of Indians, Ethiopians and Mongolians had 
Possession of the ship for about two hours 
last niffhh The lamés ; dlA tint SUl tS'

UsktsIsA Victims.
Chicago, June 16.—During a thunder 

storm, *is#vening, lightning struck Grant’s 
monument in Lincoln Park, under which 
nearly 50 people had sought shelter, 
were killed and two seriously injured.

FALLEN*MERCIER.

The Story of Hlsjtlse and Fall a DramatidOne.

• Montreal, Quebec, June 15.—The an
nouncement that ex-Premier Mercier would 
again enter parliament and defend himself 
against the charges made by hk enemies has 
created the greatest political excitement 
here. It k believed that if the ex-premier 
adheres to this determination enother politi
cal sensation is in store for the ' province. 
There k yet a strong feeling among the 
common people for tne» fallen statesman, 
which has been kept alive in spite of hk 
faults by the belief that he was being perse
cuted, and if once again he attempts to call 
that spirit of French nationalkm to hk sup
port the threatening scenes witnessed in 
this province during the past year may be 
renewed, with increasing danger. It will 
be a dramatic chapter in Canadian hktory, 
that which tetk the full a tory of the rise 
and fall of Honore Mercier, late premier of 
the province of Quebec. In sad contrast k 

“ Third—That we deckre to the people, the Mercier of the présent. His face b 
of Great Britain our conviction that the worn and haggard, the lustre k gone from 
attempt to set up a parliament in Ireland hk eyes, hk hair k dead, hk voice falters 
will inevitably result in disorder, violence and in his manner and bearing he gives the 
and bloodshed, such as have not been ex- impression of a physical wreck 
perieneedSn thk country, and announce onr friends have feared that hk mind 
resolve to take no part in the election or way under the toed of trouble 
the proceedings of such a parliament, the fallen upon him.

Xxeomuamnleated Congregation.
Clevelan», -Ohio, June 16.—There was a 

highly dramatic seene at Stanuk Church 
last night, when Bkhop Hottitmann denied 
the rites of sacrament to nearly the entire 
congregation. There ha# been 
trouble in the church for two week», cul
minating in a riot Saturday and numerous 
fights Sunday and Monday. The Bkhop 
has been out of the city. He returned, to
day, and at once cent the congregation 
word that he would address them, to-night. 
The church was jammed with people. 
After skying to the members that no power 
-on earth could remove Father Rozinski, the 
pastor, who k objectionable to a faction, 
-the Bishop-ettend«i hi» bands and ordered 
the congregation to its knees. Then, in a 
soltmn voice, he raids “I hereby deny 
the right of saorament to all members of 
this congregation who have participated in 
these ungodly actions till all shall make 
public confession of their repentance at the 
regular services before this congregation.” 
Thk temporarily excommunicates at least 
800 members. "1 I

1BEHRING SEA ARBITRATION.

The Representatives Appointed
Great Britain and Canada.

London, June 15.—Lord Hannen, former
ly president of the Probate Divorce and 
Admiralty division of Her Majesty’s High 
Court of Justice, and Sir John. S. D. 
Thompson, Minister of Justice of the Do
minion of Canada, have been appointed 
representatives ofGreat Britain in the Beh
ring Sea arbitration. Sir John Thompson 

representative on the Fishery Commis
sion at Washington in 1887. Lord Hannen 
was born in 1821, and received his education 
at St. Paul’s school, whence he removed to 
the University of Heidelberg. He was 
called to the bar at the Middle Temple in 
1848, and chose the Home Circuit. He was 
continually employed in very complicated 
and important cases, and in the great 
Shrewsbury case in the House u>f Lords he 
was one of the counsel retaineirby the suc
cessful claimant, in August, 1868,. he was 
nominated a puisne judge of the Queen’s 
Bench, in succession to the late Mr. Justice 
Shee, and bad the honor of knighthood con
ferred upon him. He was appointed Judge 
of the Court of Probate and Divorce in suc
cession to Lord Penzance, in Nov., .1872, 
when he was sworn a member of the Privy 
Council.
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culars, one c 
wner. That 
lection 9 of 1888, section 8 of 1891) and in order 
d acquire a right of this very unusual nature, 
he st tute must be strictly followed. On these 
rounds again, therefore, the claim of lien fails. 
Then the plaintiff has closed his case with- 
ut producing any evidence that the work or 
laterials were supplied at the request of the 
wner, Mr. Duck, (section 4 in both statutes), 
r that Brant, who alone contracted with the 
laintiff, was .it all employed by Mr. Duck, or 
hat the labor, etc., in respect of which the 
laintiffs claims, was ever .brought within the 
nowledge of the owner or hia authorized 
gent (section 7 in each statute); or that the 
wner had any agent authorized to take compli
ance of the work, etc. If I were to decide 
aerely on this want of evidence, which pro- 
ably could be supplied, I might-, perhaps, m 
n ordinary action, enter a verdict of non-suit, 

hout prejudice to a fresh action. But these 
statutes do not confer ordinary rights. They 
must be followed and construed at least as 
strictly as the statutes regulating conditional 
bills of sale. And 1 do not think that the plain
tiff could in any fresh action overcome the vury 
serious objections already enumerated. The 
action will, therefore, be dismissed. Tnere has 
not r»een pointed out, nor can I perceive any 
good cause why the costs should not follow the 
event, and, unless âthere be good cause, I have 
no discretion in the matter of costs.

Mr. Jay (Jay, Yates & Russell) for the olaim- 
int, Haggerty ; Mr. Belyea (Belyea & Gregory! 
or the defendant, Simeon Duck.

•‘First—That we avow our
anjed our pres- 

portion of the was a
test, in the 

st the pas- 
rob us of

our
.
’
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—That we record our determin
ation to have nothing to do with a Parlia
ment certain to be controlled by the men 
responsible for the crimes ' and outrages of 
the Land League, the dishonesty of the 
plan of campaign, and the cruelties of boy
cotting, many of whom moreover have 
shown themselves ready instruments of 
clerical domination.

fnj
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md.Reception to Bed
Near York, June 16.—John E. Redmond, 

member of parliament for Waterford and 
the leader of the Parnellites, was tendered 
a reception at the aoademy of music last 

Irishmen and sympa-

Egypt, have confessed that they 
and abetted him in his crime.ti

■

t by
for_ WhMm.im _ mm

e. There was a tempest of eheers 
when Mr. Redmond stepped upon the pkt- 
form. The Irish leader opened hk speech 
with a glowing eulogy of PsrnelL

-
No Home Bale for Slanley.

London, June 16. — Henry M. Stanley 
Will stand as a candidate for Sheffield in 
opposition to Irish Home Rule.

, while hk 
1 might give 

which hasBrazilian Elections.
Buenos Ayres, June 12.—The electoral 

college nas nominated Senor ' Saena Pane- 
tor the Presidency, and Senor Uriburn for 
for the Vice-Presidency.
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ube Colonist g^ssnC'.iïSSï arrs^JSS)Ssa-,5,,-“wr
beeides being very bad and slovenly mem- —end have him nominated. There doe» have determined to reeiet the change with Sea-Afterward. . the brig their attitude / became almost
sgement, really a form of inexcusable ex- not, however, seem to be much chance for a all their might. , , [Copyright, 1892 by Charles & Lewie.) friendly. As chief officer I was asked | The beginning of a battle, unless
travaganoe. Allowing in the estimates only dark horse at the Chicago Convention. The It may be well to quote here what Lord shipped to make a about °ur 1_car8° and destination, and on brought on by accident, as it were, re

» a— arjffjr/r &r.
rSaïïu

way. Rumors have been rife of late that the ratepayers must see that “scrimping” ponent Mr. ' Cleveland’s opponents may I which have beei# lately1- put forward l>y oldest mariners I ever saw inactive ser- [dead bodies. They allowed us to sew 1 tion tries your nerve. Men speak to each

pnassïiirsï *Sï®&lrSS SH^feSiââ w
good to be true. When the news arrvmd be neglected.. And here is where the. benefit I EXPLANATORY. H?*!? PmT’MoriCT^ aSm * “what “have I craft Both mates cook and all foremast I Tvhere WM not a *fdor among them, and I nQW and then catch sight of the enemy as
yesterday morning that the sum of fifty „f the betterment system becomes oonspiou ' ------ I thJ’ to' dread^ Eh>' they dread hand's were Americans, and three of the Ithe? "“f compelled to keep us to navi- he also moves to the right or left or ad-
thousand dollars, required by the company’s oua. Under it the Corporation is required As assertions have been made which may y^b-screw 'aDd the rack? They were Cape Codders. The explana- ‘b® bl> After lhe banal tbe lead" vances, or you may not see anything of
charter as a guarantee of good faith, had to maintain the different service's. All new [awl some of the citizens of Victoria to be-1 dread being put under the feet of their t;on was that we had been wrecked in a er , w him for an hour after the battle opens,
been deposited in the First National Bank WOrk, such as street grading and paving and lieve that the negotiations now in progress hereditary and irreconcilable enemies. r ves8el in the Caribbean sea and ®maftn ~.w» o..r I. Your brigade is in battle MR.and hasof Chicago, and that the solicitors of the .ewer construction are done at the expense between the Canadian WestemOompany WlangMga,of atteokfag°riie \ffik?4 r“ffiL^leaeape. After we have been landed in UneVskiraishei^down'^iong the* bush

Government were engaged in drawing up o{ y,, property owners immediately and I and a Chicago syndicate are mythical, an I Catholic Church. Nothing fa p rid the hr i cleft the bland some safe place you may sad away with I frin?e<j creek) but you know it only he-
the necessary papers the citizens were taken directly benefitted, and the Corporation can explanation as to the stage at whi3h mat- father from my intentions (cheers), and I aUn , “ ~,® 8 m 8ee bv the I y°ur bri8- If you try to deceive us we Cause you saw them go down across the
by surprise. The rejoicing was general devote its whole attention and all its means tera have reached is necessary. On Thursday never used a_ word which rould fairly be eorgetown, coast of Brazil, in "‘l1 ,ho" n° , T , field. A distant cheer comes floating
VictoriL know that the construe- to keeping them in good order. When this morning last Mr. Rithet was advised by £^d«li£ to ^.izl th^’inh^lite he state or province of Guiana. A strip IM^ntein ^'i^i^th^bL a^à l I
tion of the Canada Western must greatly ia ,ji the City Council has to do with the the First National Bank of Chicago that q{ the south-eastern portion of Ireland as of territory 800 miles long by 61X) broad ^ PUowed to choose a mate from among m^iutes biter there is a pop 1 pop 1 potV
benefit their city. It wUl, when mo„ey at its disposal the task of keeping its security had been placed with it for the typical members of the ta, Cathode fa divided up among the Bntoh, Dutch my men After that , council was held aU .kirmish lin^ iC enemy
the road is completed, and its connections finances in a healthy condition and at the sum of «25,000. This was made by a surety Church (cheers). But we oretotd that andFrench, and twoJatter have es amQng the eigbt M to what place sheuld g movi°g {orward in battle line. The
with the railway systems east of the Rooky same time giving the citizens the aooommo- company acting for the Chicago syndicate, the™ the u£tor people ^avé to dread is be’ rel^dGronretownhi due time and dis- "te®red j®r‘ *. brj"Khtf ,*® skirmishers are the gnats stinging the
Mountains made, be the Ocean terminus of dation, the comfort and the conveniences 1 the Utter havmg a high financial standing. t under thodeepetfam of their foes. h d ^ of our carg0, and just as we =harta f.rT ’te^tn fm the Ams* elePbant- They kill and wound, but of
a tfancontinental raüway. The road, too, that they need will be much more simple On the receipt of this intelligence. Meters. fa^ere -a' worse fate to be given to sny;1^^^^^ were notified that ten i6^t«r Th!hnchtdonlvawt™k-s ”bat reaulC “ f3 ^ of

the richest part of the mainland, and a THAT CREMATORY. on behaUof the Canadfan Western Co* deB^t nnder whose heel your neck ment of Cayenne 8 merchantman maQ? men- or they would perhaps have 0ther. They are to the right on the hilU,
large and little known section of Vancouver ----- I pany that they were then prepared to meet | wU1 be placed is a man invested with every I the yawl of “ » ™ • derided on tbs American coast. At * but you feel the earth trembling where
Island. It will effect the revivification of The City Council has not yet had the 1 its requirements as demanded by the act 1 virtue of mildness and forbear- Little attention was p ’ o’clock, just as they had reached a deci- Bt»nd, and the crackle of musketry is
Cariboo, stiU considered the richest gold o ourage to choose e lite for the crematory, passed last session. In order anoe, you may belle^®. ‘ha‘ a“c t ^“^whe^we^ecan our run^ down the ai<?n’ th® wi*Jd breezed up, the yawl was abflorbed i„ the roar of the rifled guns, 
district in the province. There are many The furnaces are greatly needed, and the ^"give the Canadian Western I ■>« ^^—fif Th'e dtep^ I ^t the'hicXnt out of <Au ^ ' r chin quivers ;
w ho believe that the resources of that dis- city Fathers have been furnished with, the charter life and to receive the land grant, under whos!fffot your head is placed repre- minds. One day at noon, when we were ^ ^ ^ a^ti|lh man.0f.War going lXf’m* th^^nem^sudde^am
trict hate not yet been more than touched, money to buUd them, yet they have been so security for the expenditure of «50,000 in sects a hereditary enemy, towards whom, to tbe south of Cayenne and about forty the coaat. The convicts identified her ” the .lope and you get the Rom
and that the great treasure, of the region afr#J of bringing on their head, the wrath surveys in one year, dating from 1st Augmit f™e^s°t faL'r fa ^matter tTmüi ™d a'once, and av^e would pass each other Stelre.8 ^ "
still lie buried among its mountains. 0f 1 few property owners they have not as next, is required. It was given out that _^ut {rom ra0ef»nd, above all things, from * sb*P 8 ,bo®‘ ollr course ^ she witbin 1 mile there was cause for excite- The coming of night may end a battle
The Canada Western will [fierce the yet taken a single stop towards giving the security for the full amount of expenditure the eventl o{ a lamentable history-one to- in from seward our first im- ment' They had helped themaelves to which haï raged along a front of ten
rich Chilcotin country, and make city what is to urgently required for the was necessary, this to be returned to the wards whom and from whom there exist "^udmgm from 8^a™^n Bhip. our spare clothing and thrown away their mUeB from early mem. The enemy may

be long constructed when vast herds and [ong j, this to contmue! I» this city to re- furnished the Chief Commissioner that the flict J rcommunity by placing it under when the boat was reported. As soon as tbree wera B6nt below, and the leader of down of tbe Bnn alfd the coming of night
immense fields of grain will be seen where mam for ever without a crematory because sum had been actually expended. An error the abBOlute power of another* community I leveled the glass at her 1 uewcœa tne Ae gang gaid to me as he surveyed the . left victory undecided, there is a grad-
now there is hardly a sign of life or culti- some people object to its being erected in was made in stating that the Chicago situated under these conditions and ani-1 clothing of Frenc £?“v , ®° j approaching craft : , . ual dying away of the roar of the larger
vation. The road will bring us near the th6ir neighborhood. Other City Councils syndicate had placed «50,000 with the First mated 1***?“ whtoh’th! Ulster" Tw?l” ÏLlat lfaht a^d’hesea “ You wiU abow°u7 c?lora aPd “lute guns. The spiteful six and nine pound-
Peace River country, of which we have have had the same difficulty to overcome, the I National Bank, whereas only haHthat sum I ^tldïta wittVto^dsY^. I bff‘ “^l^^l^tCu^but I FkeeP ^their ”<irk bal/ »h ^
heard such glowing accounts, but of whose Bame hostility to encounter, yet they, in was put Up. It is, however, the first cash xyalsh and his poUtical friends—everything. I d i{ we beid on she would intercept us. ” -a km ÿ you do i” ’ ran “arnTthe^fire ?of Muskets
resources very little is as yet known. W. ,piteof.U opposing forces, have their ere- security that the Government have met with 111 the wealthw«fahthey «“a. soon » the captain notified °f 1 Tbe man-of-war crated our course <* StKt c^ntinuous^LlZlong
beUeve that the most sanguine have but a matories erected, and are enabled to dispose [„ the several propositions that have come commerce,^ ^ cirouratances8 which tb® discovety he ordered tbe bï?8 mile away, and I dipped the ensign to hourg| gfackens off and dies out untü
very faint conception of the great and 0{ the garbage of their respective cities | before them, in connection with the j ^^inguiah them from the j®§t I off four-or five P°“* 8> con-1 ^10r* We were only a peaceful trader m there" is only a sullen sputter, aa from the
beneficent changes which the construction speed Uy, and without doing the least harm ing 0f this much desired railway. What is of ireland will be at the mercy of the crew »nd notified tnem t hesitate I het,eyeB, and no one aboard gave us » wick 0f a candle touched with water,
of this great road will effect. And that it any0ne. Why is it that the Victoria the actual security now required by majority, °verwhomno check wiU exmt. Is ^ ^ab°Half a ^ozen muskets would Be,!bnd look'or t.^”Kh.^ t. . . The night will not be entirely quiet.

»-”oJSC-.wiafs» ; U. or*r* ",abtKVCSSS£B.t=iffiKîSÏ!SJÎSÎSr!>«à«i; wîü'SS’Sftsdoubt. . The company b compose.! of capi- PREPARED a P°sition to “tate- We fe®1 a8a"red’ j*™ tbit fidelity to the Britfah connection. which there was not even a single barreled put-1 Deal b^eB“y by UB and we wiU by troops will be moved to new positions,
talbts, who have experience in the manage- WELL P E . ever, that they will demand such security these men above all things have exhibited î tol in the’bng. If it came to a fight we 7 7 But it is only after the battle—after
ment of great enterprbee, and vAo possess The prompt way in which the Hon. Mr. a, will amply protect the interests of the I (Cheers.) We know ^at thb^u not^a I could Jl hLd^o^ I From the very first I had hoped that both armies have abandoned the field-
the skill and ability necessary to bring them Turner.at the Exhibit Association’s meeting, province in the transaction. It matters lit- m^y kn^w the fate that b in storsfor ho”e*°r o/Sttm/off without coming to we Sight retake the brig, but the e*u- that youreahze tb®b°"°r°* a ^fd 
to a successful conclusion. on Tuesday ev-Xing, replied to Mr. D. R, tie to the public what syndicate of =»pi- them, and they have made up their minds qùarte?ra. While the wind was victs would only trust us so far. The whei6 20®’°^1“f®nfl k • diatance8 of

We are informed that the Chief Engineer K , qaeBtion, must have given great satb- talbts receives the charter midland grant so to meet it. I have heard many bitter and «* “ Se had all sail on the brig, and watches were so divided by order of From nght to left “”k “ a h ld
and tome of the leading projectors, will be who heard hil ITshowed long as a substantial sum b put up as eri-1 severe things ™fJtefZh^Z teethe" I there JaSno question but that we could Moran that our menjeroj“^"7^be ^r^thro^h mel
toon on them way to Victoria; and it is most tbat the Government had considered the denoe that they not only have faith in the determinationB of Mme future Par- outsaü the yawl. A“ • “d to toftotontrite ^ Moran a?nd the second dows, ovTr flower fields, across woodlands

.- likely that the work of surveying the line will poBition which this province was to take at project, but are prepared to spend a con-1 |^entB OD thb subject. I have been very I our helm the yawl raised a sigrmioiais I “tofod. Quarters aftwith me, whUe all and through the orchards surrounding 
hi commenced in the course of a few weeks. tbe World’s Fair fully, and had made ample siderable sum in prosecuting it. much edified at the dootrmes of passive tress and the course and she others berthed forward. All of us were farmhouses. Everywhere along this frontiw-««.tel-.L ,h —I■ frite.I cute. »-.«• teter «*.. •• SOS*»«*

t%ct and skill of Col. A. J. Kane, have had ^^rprise. An appropriation of $5,000 American continent, its men have had grea ^ & Tory. (Load cheers). Yet I cannot ac- injie Astern.- They must have real 
much to do with bringing the great project fchi# and a prOBpective one of equal experience in railroad building, and there is oept -m all their width these doctrines of un- that we had established their identity
t) its present stege. Mr. R. P. Rithet has amon't next ye„, if it U required, b a very ample capital within its bounds to carry out restrictedpsssive obedience I^Mqvethrt bal{ a dozun of them sprang up and shook nedto run
also, in the face of many difficulties and handeome pr0vbion for the Government of any undertaking in which they may engage, the title both of bin ^ofjarha^ ^ their fists thevbTgto Cayenne^they would have been too sharp [Under the wild plum .tree ensuing roe
much discouragement, worked hard to put a province of Britbh Columbia’s popufation Testimony fa at hand to show that the syn- d p^ü^ntg .hould observe the hf oHour if the lot under the glassy fo/me. While none of them oould take waters bf the brook are a score of woun -
it in a practical shape, and he is to be con- toPmake fot Buch ft purpoBe. The Previn- dicate who have placed the security £Xnental laws and the fundamentol un- ^^.e v Znous co^nte" » ! SeW the wheel, they kept constant watch on ed men, tome of whom Uft treib of blood 
gratulated upon the success of hb efforts so cigi Treaaarer showed^ his short and I in the First National Bank are of deretanding. of ‘he compact by wMch they “d “ere idly ieaving them be- the compass. They knew the course was I as they drew tb6e^f f^^^ they
far. If he succeeds as weÜ as we expect, he pofoted speech, that he had considered the good financial standing. There fa greater j rub. ^lament a rj|ht ^ seU hind and oongratuLing ourselves qn the south by west an^the ^ngbrok thirsted as never before. There are dead
will be looked upon as one of Britbh Colum- whole natter carefully and that he knew reason to beUeve that they can finance and PJP ^ tlavery (lQJld cheerB) . ttnd I do fapt, when the breeze began to puffand point they e q • d men among the ripening wheat, on the
bla’a greatest benefytors. what a reqUbed to have the province ade- build the railway than a few local capital- not beUeve in the unlimited, unrestricted die, and in the course of a quarter M an Theswmds were h8bt andJ” ’ be. sterUe hUUides, in the clover over which

. " , . r, Kxhibi fats of Tacoma, which city has very much I power of Parliaments any more than I do in hour it fell_flat. When this occurred we I was the sixth day after our cap honey bees are hovering, among the
quately represented at the Great Exhibi- sts of lacoma, wnicn y [^unrestricted power of kings. Parlia- heard a faint cheer from the convicts, and fore we drew in with the coast Moran s the “"^^hoUyhOcks ofthe farmer’s

VERY PROBABLE. tion. He, too, showed that he had already less local capita , ments, like kings, make .take a course fcbey shortly doused their sail and put orders were to avoid Para by entering the
_ . done a good deal towards acoomplbhing Whatever maybe the outcome ot *** which, while it b technically ‘within the ove> two pairs of oars. north mouth, and when we were fairly m gara . _ ^ ^ it>1 a

It b more than Ukely that there is some ^ ob- ot xtbno wonder that Mr. Ker present negotiations, which have nearly legal UmitB of their attribution, b yet en- „ I(. MemB that we have got to fight for the river he told me their plans. 1 was ^ .. detailed for burial duty,
foundation for the report that the Canadian u u thoroughly satisfied with reached a satisfactory conclusion, we tirely at variance and un conflict with the ^ all,” observed the captain after a to take them in the bng up as “ ‘b® Fieid hospSals are erected-here and there
Pacific Raüway Company are negotiating ”P™nTon b, the Minbter of trust that the one desire of dl concerned tag look through the glass. “ Mr I^nox mouth of the^gu nver andtheyjould ^f^undedare gathered in. Blood
with the Government for the purchase of the P He would be7 very difficult to here will be to make such an arrangement ^ ’ He stepped outside hb attriêu- you will ermthecrew a3dbo*dthe™Uj then pull up theVewere drips from their wounds as they are car-
intercolonial Raüway. That road has long ^IfhL JnoT^bfild wUh what the as will ensure the construction of the rail- £™àe “ep^uteide the limite ofthe to the r work. I no^tove ’ftirTmUe“ thT river rie5 along-blood «lb grassy the
been a white elephant on the hazds of tW ^Tn^ntT. done and what it propores way. f> was withno intention toMm^: s^l“wh^wîre liSto come to a^r^b^« ^bus^-hlood ratd 

Dominion Government, uid if the C. P. R. to do j, fa, however, to be hoped that real estate that the statements in regard ‘imilarabuse of power—be it on man to understand that he must fight for for the want of a breeze. I knew noth- y y Men are curried past
Company wUl take it off its hands on any- ^ d fo the different industries the deal have been published in this paper. ^ of a Paru£ment or on the .his life.” ing whatever of the , nav^°?n”fMor yoTwho seem to be dead ; others groan
thing like reasonable terms, the best thing to the conclusion that since They have been substantially correct, I part o{ a King-should ever ooeur at any a quarter of an hour later the y awl lay stream, and had qp chart of .it, but More I ^ agQny . other8 atm „y odt and curse
that. the Government can do is to let the „ . fa nrenared to do so much and we hope to announce in the course of a future time, Ido not beUeve that the peo- 0fj 0UI port quarter within speaking du- an insisted that we should fc tb samaritans of the battle field.

Canadian Pacific system it may be made to w<)uld ^ a very gre«t mbtake. H the important to Victoria, reached a satis-1, (Cheers.) But these things are ^ked and overpowered the guard and change for the worse. They were *S.U® wXtSd to drive itself into
pay. and it would be no injury to the people Provinoe ^ ^ make a good show at the factory settlement. . - decided non,n JLped as they did. There was neither lordly in giving orders, and a1^S®”d ££ ront^Za wedge, and was almost
of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia to de- Exhibition every one interested MIN0RiTY REPORT. ?LY*^h« u^mFv decided by the con- a young nor am old face among them, but around in a f“bl0nn®7 wiped out of existence by grapeshot, can-
prive them of the favors that they have ^ do what he „ ebe ^ to help on the TBE MIN0™K^U riderai whethTthl rtefaten« fa liWv aU were middle aged men Some were It appeared also as jf #hree °r four of ^ bullet. Farther to the left we
been so long receiving at the expense of the Our correspondent, “Nemo,” makes a j That b a consideration which in full convict uniform, ,whd® dfi. them were anxious to p ^^eCond miie I find them only at intervals and not so
taxpayers of the other provinces. There 8 J------------*------------- _ „WteW. suggestion. The pubUo has its interest for us too. Whethèr the thrown away their jackets. Tb®* f”,1 T^norte^ite to say to near our Unes. Over the hill and on each
would at first be a great outcry from the THE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION. J , . , . know what has become of the Ulstermen choose to pit themselves against Was a short, stout man, so dark com found opportunity to say , side of the dusty highway we come upon
wouiu at nrsr ne a g * ___ would like to know what nas Deoome the rest of Ireland, whether if they do so pfoxioned that he seemed to be a Spam- « Depend upon it, Mr. Lenox, they , , a in Here we had a
men who are now getting service from the ^ Demooratio Gcyentfon meets' in minority report of the Fishery Commission. they wffl Bnece6d| it a matter for their con- ^ and as the boat drew near he stood never meant to stand to the bargain. 1 batte ^ and half fbrigade charged out of 
Government road for which they do not Tuesday next The indication. Many who know Commissioner Higgms be- Bideration. But I cannot help seeing in the in the stern sheetsand called out : shouldn’t be surprised if they were plan- ^ w^odg to toke it ; Standing here you
give a fair equivalent, but after a whde 8 Cleveland wiU be the man lieved that any report which he assisted m language of those who herald Yhis “ HeUo, captain ! WHiy you run away ning to cut our throats and scuttle the dead men dotting the ground to

• they would find that the road, in the hands that Mr. Cievdand vrfUbe the man ^ would rontain sensible rogges- ingohsng® » beUd from poor, shipwrecked sailormen I Our br>,,, yery ^ of tbe fore,t. The guns
of an enterprising company, would do the ” oa.e° . the most nonular and tions and practicable recommendations with Jinfater toDr^’aLh and his political ship go down off here [to e eas ] y I strongly suspected them of some evil wert turned upon them as soon as they

ment which is fettered and restric enemies in tbe Democratic party, who from turns out, agree with his f®U<’w‘0O”imla" government to jUpetuite such anout- from Cayenne. If you attempt to board again, we had made twenty-five of the infantry in support of the guns If
hundred ways, and they would also derive ^ q{ their do not want to see sioners, Messrs. Wilmot and Armstrong, ^8, tbil would rendour society in two. us you wiU jmd °B We^? how mUes. Aether twenty-five would take tbere were any wounded among the dead

as £5SJSàîï*a: rr»
He may have, however, power to make mis- Was it sent to the Department tator, an interested one, it is true, but still the leader after a brief consultation t^th relgome and I avoided him as much as Wa< er from the cool, deep well to the

„• „ p;,. Councillors are find- chief in the Convention, and if he cannot be and Fisheries and suppressed there, or did a speotator, saw the position in which Ul- his men. “ We are convicts from Cay- iUe whatever they thought rould wounded—the dead await burial alone.
The Mayor and City Coun . ... — himself he may Mr. Higgins, as our correspondent hints, would be placed by the extension of enne, but we are innocent men. We do useful was placed in the boat, gere Tas a hand-to-hand fight over two

ing it not so easy to cAry out a policy of the nornmee of his Fn'ty himseli, he may | coinage ,and, at the fast moment, de- in this light, how b not wbh to board you. We have neither rummaging about thé “eldpieces. Were they worth 208 lives?
economy and retrenchment's, they seem to work har.1 to mako Cleveland » ^ , We think that such ^ be reLri^ by ^e Protesta inhabi- food nor drink, and we ask you in the - At alout 6 o'clock l“dPaB the guns Umbered up and dashed
have imagined. To many men outside the possible. But it b not known that he wd y , , . nf tbe Fbherv lt to be regarded y name of humanity to supply us. Moran ordered ail the old crew of the Lff to a new position the iron shod feet of
Council Zdoes not appear to be at all a do even this. Infant very little indeed a rumor does th J tents of the provinoe, wlro fuy P® The captain consulted with me in re- brig into the cabin. Every man of us at the excited horses were planted on the
difficult matter to draftee purse strings has been heard of him since hb trip to the Commission a great injustice. Mr. ‘gg™ I be the victims of Home Rub if a majority They must come alongside in realized that the climax was at hand, I faceB of dead men—on the breasts of men|
tioht • hnt thoee who are entrusted with Southern States. has the courage of hie opinions, and be elected favorable to extending it to Ire- order to receive supplies, and wffen they and acting in concert we made a sudden I crying out with their wodnda—and the
.f A\ f m1Lnna\ria the affaire of the Boies, of Iowa, appear* at this moment to no doùbt that hie report, after it was drawn ^ jt j, n0 wonder then that the speak- bad once hooked on who could say what and f^-ioua attack. We got possession heavy wheels followed after to grind hu-

the duty of ging , , . Ÿ nrnmtnenfc of Mr Cleveland’s up, was duly forwarded to the Government. the meeting at Belfast on Friday they might attemptÎ Besides, we had lit- j two of the muskets and were making a mau flesh into earth.’ */
city, soon come by bitter experience to be be the meet prominent of Mr. umveisna. up, jr that some- meeting « * Itwm tie or nothing to spare. They h»d been ^Uht of it, though b ,und to be beat- And now th* longund shallow trenches. of quite a different opinion. There fa work rivals. It is said that the anti-Clevelan w!?heard 0f the minority report of na®d very atr°“g ' tbZ’en of Ubter are afloat five or^six days and none of their fn fo the end, when ft BrazUian gunboat I have ^en dug on the hillside overlooked
of various kinds which must be done ; the men are intriguing in his favçr and if he g _ . . ? % not do tosay that «nnrehen faces exhibited evidences of suffering. which was on her why up the nver sheer- by peacb trees, and we gather up the
official, must be paid, the streets and ride has any chance of being chosen by the Con- the Fishery Commission? needlessly excited and that their apprehen- fta ^ ^ apare_ and j ^ ^ongside of us and had grappled on dLâ on the eection assied to us and

S.Mig,- JW».«aW ;■»!■ «sans. -»)-"» -lth *.***>—-+*?• y-Sg'l“■•>...«» Si mSïS5«SwS«iti.^St5KiS* SS. ~«"1
lowed to get into a dangerous condition, Cleveland. of Ulster affects not only Ireland, but pro condition under —. , had supposed them to be w H1irnr:£A Onr canto-e were neatly trapped, but gQ iet them be covered into sleep until
and the Water supply tfmst be well looked It is said fhat a sufficient number of dele- L^y the whole British Empire. Great wm be to them 2“ °f ^teteken from toward when th^y no ^ner realised it than they cl iim- the last trumpet calls. Known or un-
aftor To do all this, require, money, and gate, go to Chicago instructed to vote for Britain b now on the eve of a general elec- can be said to men in such a£tato of mind ? five to^f^enly8 lifted into ed to be the real crew of the vessel and known, what otters it to them ?

'a consictorabto amount of money. It will Cleveland, to secure hb nomination. In the tion tbe main bsue of which, according to It b idle to try to convince them timt they they drop^d into the denounced us a. convict^ Thgywereso
do to negZ any of thete Lvice. on Democratic Convention it take, a majority ^ u of ropreAe importance. That bsue, U wrong. I, itmot much more likely that ^ur-bows. earnest and ^ Z --------------------------

the score of economy, rimply because to do of two-third. to elect. Thb make, the „ Abey believe, b not “Shall the people they wül excite the ™th^f ‘heirf®1, There was a fierce yell from every con- tba“be I destroy^ their Shoemaker (azide)—“ A full four.’
. extravagance of the worst result more uncertain than if a bare o{ foei^d be invested with power to man- fow Protestante in England, Scotland and and those with muskets ojmned fire, almost con ■ F { tbe (Aloud)—” What size do you wear,

kl’nl The to^o^o doubt are MJy majority only were required. A pope- ^ their own domestic affaire,” but “Shali Wales, than that there Proto,tants wil per- ^ Bottagr « kZ had ZpW. nameT our p“rt of the madamV Mrs. In,tep-“ Why, yo«
^ ^Tbetiuth of the homely 1er man might be able to get the totegrity ot the Empire be preserved !” Uuade them to «oept the result ofthe <md mate woufided even before they had tbq different repe, and »ib, etc. just measured my foot !" Shoemaker-

convinced <0f the truth of the finely a «.d ! good majority, who could Home ^le Laos, to them, dbunion «.d election, if it b^ adveree to them, calmly hooked on. Weaoridedtheni^with boü: 5^%“ and taiTen aboard the I Ves ; but what size do you wear ? ~
maxim: Astitoh. ___a two-thirds vote of the dbintegration and by consequence, the loss and philosophically, and give Home Rule a mg wnter mid I?"8bt * witbm five min- gunboat to be conveyed to Cayenne, whüe A Deliohtfdl Picnic.—Ethel : How
They know that when work fa not done not It fa in ca^ Uke 1 to^Prot^tent. of 1 ^ Lai. We cannot but beUeve that the ^ ^ Uy h^of, but mth^fivemm waa towed iown to Para to be did you enjoy the picnic, Eva ? Not very
Z sure tiTbe *the cause of ^creaséd^expense, thb that the wire-pullers and schemers do Ufater the issue at theooming election means protests of toe men foremast hand kiUed in the fight onW^ P“ch h The^ ^^“wZMonm Eva’- ^ TlenjtyU itiumense-
besuretobethecentooim P ^ fine work. They have their oppor-1 not only separation from Great Bjitam but pjwerful effect upon the electors in Great ^ nonevo, u escaped injury. As sn ?“cb ^ ln® laal,clme » to That ho^d Mba Gaylord sat down
‘IhbtThat^es economy and retrench- tunity, whUe the baUcting b going on to to a rule srUntStored ÎTp^ty “ Do you think wm-would hav< been ^ a huoUeta, pie. and got stung b,

• ment in the government of the city difficult oomprombe, toicajd® and, Ferhape, to l^iuy. d bate ftmjMiutfah ertend to them theb sympathy and ^ y neta to teril muskets, and it was ,Uch fools as to let you sail away with the | hornets. -San Francisco Wasp.
Money must be expended, and it b for the The m.jority ^ T’ Œhop Waieh and ! their support. ?
Council to decide what expenditup b neoee- nomination of the man of their choice, and 7
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before him it ii only *° find that he knows DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION, the stretch. G«ri»n, driving Monte»
u mueh of their affaire as they do them- furiously, caught Major Dome, whom
•elves, and that he cannot be entrapped Into ----------- - Jockey Lamby was whipping hard, Lamp-
a ooncession by special pleading. -For in- Cleveland’s , and HUl’s Chances DlS- dghter, with Bergen, at their heels, end 
stance, there are a good many questions to , ' ™ . .. the three horses flashed by the jedge’s stand
be considered in relation to Natal, its de- CUSSed—Both of Them m the with Montana a head in front of Major
fences, customs duties, railway communies,- Fight. Dome, who was but a neck in front of
tiona and future extension upon which the _______ Lamplighter. , ,
delegates have had to offer explanations, 
not in every case to the complete satisfac
tion of the Colonial Office, and their mission 
is made harder because the feeling in favor 
of responsible government in Natal is not 
quite unanimous among the colonists sup
posed to be most directly interested. The 
delegates do not commit themselves to shy 
stronger statement than that they have been 

.courteously received at $e Colonial offioe.

-

24, 1892 3
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the Tyrol. The number of guests will be, 
It is said, about six hundred. After the 
wedding the Prince will go to "Kisaingen to 
lake the waters. He will be attended by 
his physician, Dr. Sthwinger, and will be 
joined later by the Count and Countess 
Herbert. Little seems to be expected by 
the Central European states torn the

Dooms ATIONAL SILVER CONFERENCE.
Both Germany and Austria affect to treat 
the matter as a harmless meeting of 
academic significance. * The Frerie Presse, 
the weightiest organ of Austrian opinions, 
says : “Undoubtedly all the European 
states will send representatives in response 
to the invitation, since, in view of the non
committal character of the conference, the 
invitation cannot be refused without dis
tinct discourtesy. The conference, however, 
will take merely academic action. The Mu
nich Algemain Zeitung says that it might be 
possible to make certain arguments in favor 
of silver, as, for instance, the circulation of 
small silver coins. Germany might raise 
her small silver circulation from 10 marks 

24 marks per capita, and thus utilize 
the old thaler pieces. This would enable us 
to remove from ouç monometallic system 
the mass of silver thalers whibh 'now bur
dens it. Such trivial means, however, 
would effect little toward raising the 
prioe of silver. To accomplish the 
desired result there is only one course, and 
that is to restrict the production of silver. 
We repeat, therefore, that only a small tan
gible result, if any at all, is to be expected 
from the conference.”

MR GLADSTONE’S VIEWS.CABLE LETTER Loyalists. The guarantee fund of over £100 
has been subscribed to by all grades, in 
sums from one shilling up. The delegates’ 
pavilion in which the convention will be ..He Addresses the Meeting of Dissent

ing Ministers and Denies Lord 
Salisbury's Assertions.

Parliamentary Dissolution—Political 
Party Contentions—Gladstone 

and the Workingmen.

meant to lock all of you in the 
l then cut away her mast* and

leld, is said to be the largest structure ever 
built for political purposes. It cost over 
£3,000, and provides accommodation for 
10,000 delegates.

!”

»“ AFTERWARD.”
•ginning of a battle, unless 
on by accident, as it were, re- 
le of mourners standing about an 
ve in a cemetery waiting for the 
earth to fall upon the coffin.
. deliberate way in which troops 
»d and batteries placed in posi- 
s your nerve. Men speak to each 

subdued voices, and the com- 
f the officers are low and stern, 
ent is but a cog in one of the 
a division one of the dozen 

if the great machine. You may 
1 then catch sight of the enemy as 
moves to the right or left or ad- 
Or you may not see anything of 
an hour after the battle opens. - 
brigade is in battle line and has 
kiting for an hour. There is a 
kkirmishers down along the bush ’ 
creek, but you know it only he- 
ou saw them go down across the 
A distant cheer comes floating 
e wheat fields. Some commander 
en addressing his troops. Five 
s later there is a pop ! pop ! pop ! 
ig the skirmish line. The enemy 
ng forward in battle line. The 
ihers are the gnats stinging the 
it. They kill and wound, but of 
esult is tha death or disabling of 
en out of a division ? 
the field pieces open one after an- 
They are to the right on the hills,

E feel the earth trembling where 
ind, and the crackle of musketry is 
ed in the roar of the rifled guns, 
e pale faced ; your chin quivers ; 
igs are strangely weak. You shout 
elief as the enemy suddenly ap- 
m the slope and you get the com
bo fire.
coming of night may end a battle 
has raged. along a front of ten 
from early mem. The enemy may- 
been beaten and drawn offi We 
bave been driven. If the going 
of the sun aifd the coming of night 
ft victory undecided, there is a grad
ring away of the roar of the larger 

The spiteful six and nine pound- 
lep to their work for half an hour 
r. Then you hear only the boom-of 
;le gun, and the fire of muskets, 
i has been a continuous roar for long 
L slackens off and dies out until 
is only a sullen sputter, as from the 
of a candle touched with water, 
night will not be entirely quiet, 
^md there the pickets will fire into 
arkness at intervals, and guns and 
A will be moved to new positions.
|t it is only after the battle—after 
[armies have abandoned the field— 
you realize the horror of a struggle 
b 200,000 men have been engaged.
1 right to left flank is a distance of, 
bine miles. Both flanks were held 
ivalry. The line ran through mea- 
, over flower fields, across woodlands 

I through the orchards surrounding 
Everywhere along this front 

td and wounded men, dead and 
ed horses, dismounted guns, sabers, 

„, muskets and accouterments, 
in this hazel thicket a do^en mortal- 
unded crawled away to dm. 

_r the wild plum tree shading the 
rs of the brook are a score of wound- 
len, some of whom left trails of blood 
ley drew themselvèfe along inch by 
to reach the water for which they 
ited as never before. There are dead 
among the ripening wheat, on the 
le hillsides, in the clover over which’ 
boney bees are hovering, among the 
and white hollyhocks of the farmer’s

He Considers the Bights of the Irish 
Protestants Would he Amply 

Safeguarded.

New York the Keystone of the Situa
tion—A Western Man not 

Improbable.

The Ulster Demonstration and What 
it Involves—The Bismarck Wed

ding-Silver Convention.

A Death-Dealing Shell.
Berlin, June 16.—A shell from a wagon 

loaded with ammunition exploded at Magde
burg with terrible effect. ; Soldiers were en
gaged, under the direction of non-oommts-

PresMent of BcaaGar.
Quinto, June 18.—Louis Cordero has 

been elected President of Ecuador by the 
National Congress Cordero is a moderate 
Liberal.

London, June 18.—Rt. Hon. Mr. Glad
stone, to-day, addressed 60 dissenting min
isters and others, headed by Rev. Dr. Ginets 
Rogers, at his house, at Clapham. The 
delegation was composed mainly of Ulster
ites. Mr. Gladstone, in the course of bis 
remarks, said that he did not desire to 
aggravate the difficulties always raised in 
controversy over politics by awakening re-

(From Our London Correspondent.)
London, June 18,—The prospects of the 

Liberal party are decidedly more gloomy, 
to-day, than a week ago. The depression 
has largely been caused by Mr. Gladstone’s 
frankness in stating substantially that 1ft 
could fiot take up the Labor issues until he 
had disposed of the Irish Home Rule ques
tion. Even if the Liberals should succeed, 
at the coming election, Irish Home Rule 
would be at least two or three years in the 
dÿtanoe, and the labor leaders do not feel 
like waiting for that length of time 
before asserting their claims 
an tight-hour working day, and other 
objects which they desire to have acted on 
in parliament. The labor view is that the 
home rule question should be secondary, 
and that the labor question should be the 
main inane of this summer. As Mr. Glad
stone has emphatically stated that Home 
Rale must overshadow everything else the 
labor leaders are preparing to run their own 
candidates- in a number of constituencies 
that have heretofore been overwhelmingly 
Liberal. Tho result can hardly fail to give 
a number of seats to the Tories. As to the 
placing of labor candidates in nomination it 
is not believed that ttie Toriqp will hesitate 
to supply the funds.

Washington. City, June 17.—The dele
gation elected by the Syracuse convention 
will have the delicate task not to beat Hill; 
but to prove that Cleveland oan carry New 
York. Doubts on that point are still wor
rying the delegates who are personally in 
favor of Cleveland. Representative Cable, 
from Illinois, said : “ The vote of Illinois 
will depend on what we hear in Chicago an 
to the strength of Mr. Cleveland in New 
York. If itjean be proved that he can 
carry that state, I think our solid vote will 
be cast for him, otherwise we shall probably 
vote for Palmer. I have always been a 
Cleveland man, and oar people are wild 
with enthusiasm for him, but we don’t 
want to take any more chances Sf defeat 
than we can help. Theta is not a trace of 
dissatisfaction'anywhere but in New York ; 
in fact, Cleveland seem* to be strongest 
where yon would expect him to be weakeaV’ 
What the Syracuse delegates will hav^bo 
prove is that there is no faction in the party 
there sufficiently large and vindictive to 
out down Cleveland's vote below that of 
Harrison.

tinned officers, in unloading a wagon at the 
Artillery barracks, when the shell hurst, 
instantly killing two sergeants and terribly 
injuring five soldiers. Two of the latter 
have since died. The sergeants were liter
ally torn to pieces, and the others were hor
ribly mangled by the shelL "1

Father ■•Hisser Burled.
Pittsburg, Pa., June 18.—The remains 

of Father Mollinger were to-dav 
the cemetery of the Church of 
Holy name, with impressive services, in 
presence of over 5,000 persons.

Duplication et Cables.
New York, June 18.—The Central and 

South American Telegraph Co., of New 
York, have arranged a duplication of 
cables on the Pacific Coast. The duplicate 
table will be laid in three sets, and will be 
operated by an automatic duplex appar
atus.

interredin 
the MostI a

CANADIAN NEWS.

A Self-Confessed Incendiary—No Fur
ther News of Captain 

Stairs’ Fate.

Italy and the Caafereaoe.
Roux, July 15.—The minister of the

ligions passions. “Lord Stiisbury’s amor- Senate, to-day,
. , o*r”. ; a aaaer the Italian Government had decided to

tions,” he continued, “that I called
the Ulstermen 
poeterouely untrue.
rogue if that statement was true. Ulster- 
men, elders and ministers, frequently write 
to me regretting the violent language used 
in their assemblies as tending to exasperate 
the controversy, but when I have asked

to 1
take part in the international monetary con
ference in order to defend Italy's interest 
without disturbing the Latin union, in 
which, however, France was more interest
ed than Italy.

rogues and fools, Is pro- 
I would he a fool and

Blake Accepts and Irish Nomination- 
Powers an Prerogatives of 

the N. 8. Legislature.

t-b

for
Fewer of the Printers.

Nxw York, June 16.—A special meeting 
of Typographical Union No. 6 has been 
called for next Sunday, to take action on 
the work of its committee at Minneapolis. 
It is asserted that the committee over- 

pped its authority. One of the members 
of the committee, ex-Preeident Brennan, 
was to-day made foreman of the 
Tribune composing room. The pres
ent foreman of the Tribune, Shaeffer, 
is said to be a “rat,” and the printers will 
not have anything to do with him. It is 
alto said that Mr. Reid has ordered that 
the typesetting machines be dispensed with 
and that the men be put back to hand com
position. It is also Hated that President 
fcinny, of the Union, is to receive a lucra
tive government petition.

Artisan Excursions.
London, June 15.—S?he London Poly

technic has already booked more than 800 
for the World’s Fair tour which it has un
dertaken to manage jot English artisans, 

increased daily.
These excursionists will visit the ex 
tion, and incidentally see the sights of 
Fork, Philadelphia, Washington, Chicago, 
and Niagara Falls, on a total expense, in
cluding transportation both ways, of about 
$125. They will be comfortably lodged, 
while in Chicag >, in D. L. Moody’s Bible 
Institute, and in barracks on a block, of 
ground belonging to Marshall Field, the use 
of which accommodations has been donated 
by the gentlemen named.

Hurricane In Spyln.
Barcelona, June 16.—A hurricane did 

great destruction yesterday at BardaneBo, 
a suburban factory village, about six miles 
northeast of this city. Two factories wad a 
number of houses were crushed by the force 
of the storm. Eight -persons were killed 
and a number injured. The hurricane did 
serious damage in other parts of Spain.

Earl Jersey Killed.
London, June 16.—It is announced that 

the lÿrl of Jersey was accidentally shot, 
to-day,.while out hunting. He died soon 
afterwards.

St. John, N. B., June 18.—A dispatch 
from Newcastle says that a fire there last 
night burned ten buildings.

■ Sri Thomas, June 18.—Thomas Spellman 
pleaded guilty1 to starting thé numerous 
fires which have ravaged the village of Vi
enna during the past year. He was sen
tenced to imprisonment for life. r 

Pickering, June 18.—Mrs. H. Moore 
and her mother, Mrs. Dunagan, were thrown 

a runaway, Mrs. 
Mrs. Moore had

permission to publish their names, they re
spectfully declined. “That is no surprise,” 
he. continued, “ we cannot expect them 
to subject themselves to the social 
boycotting resulting from the publication. 
Nevertheless, I regret that that highly re
spectable Presbyterian body in Ireland, has 
not given a more positive determination of 
the state of opinion amongst them. About 
14 years ago, said Mr. Gladstone, 1,800 
non-Conformist ministers of Scotland 
signed an address to me beglging that 
I would continue denouncing the so-called 
Jingo foreign policy 
I am told that tn

ate
Saturday, May 28.

I recently mentioned, apropos of the 
second Congresaftf Chambers of Commerce 
of the Empire and Lord Salisbury’s speech 
at St. Leonard’s, on the subject of English 
trade reprisals upon protectionist foreign 
countries, that there was a likelihood of a 
strong endeavor being made to bring about 
a customs union between the United King
dom apd her colonies. That anticipation 
has already received some confirmation, for, 
in the House of Lords, last evening, the 
Earl of Dnnraven raised the question, upon 
a motion for a copy of the resolution agreed 
to in the House of Commons of the Dorn in 
ion of Canada, on the 25th of April 1892, 
referring to preferential trade with the 
United Kingdom. “It was certain,” said 
His Lordship, “that there was; hot, and 
even fierce competition wi(h' the United 
States for supplying the Canadian market 
with certain.articles of commerce, and a 
distinct
PREFERENCE GIVEN TO OUR 
would be of great advantage to%6.” Then 
he proceeded to say that if the'Dominion gave 
ns a ten per cent, preference we must give 
her a ten per cent, preference in exchange, 
on her commodities, including food pro
ducts. In the light of Lord Salisbury’s re
cent speech it is rather curious—certainly 
anomalous—that Lord Balfour, of Burleigh, 
on behalf of the Government, should, in ra
lly, have twitted the Earl of Dnnraven with 
nfidelity to free trade principles, and that 

he should have contended that an engage
ment of the kind indicated, if entered into 
with Canada, will result in the abrogation 
of our existing treaty engagements. The 
Jatter contingency would be probable under 
the circumstances, but the advocates of Free 
Trade and Imperial Federation would 
not deem that a deplorable result
if >an Imperial Zolloerein were
formed for the, mutual advantage of the 
various sections of the Empire. But this 
fact must here be borne in mind, that, whilst 
a very large p: oportion of the working 
classes engaged in the staple industries of 
the country,are in favor of duties being inl

and the number is

Chicago, Jane 17.—The flag of D. B. Hill 
was hoisted over the camp of his adherents 

yesterday- morning by 
the advance guard of the army that will 
fight his battles. That guard was composed 
ot Lieutenant-Governor Sheehan, Richard 
Crocker, the head of Tammany hall, and 
Edward Morphy. • They declared that they 
were injthe fight until the New York sena
tor was either declared the nominee or de
feated.

New York, June 16.—The Herald’s 
Washington City correspondent telegraphs 
the following: “ The story is too absurd to 
be dignified bv making a statement in refer- 

So said Senator Bill to-day, in 
regard to the story of a Tammany pro
gramme in the Chicago convention. The 
etorji was set afloat by a letter alleging that 
the Tammany forces had practically con
cluded to drop Senator Hill after the first 
ballot and join several Western delegations 
to secure the nomination of a Western man. 
The programme, as outlined in this letter, 

-includes Tammany’s choice for vice-presi
dent—Robert- H. Roosevelt, a New York, 
man. He is wealthy and has a good stand
ing among the business "community. His 
selection, it is hoped, will reçoit in the uni
fication of the democracy of New York 
state. The Western candidate, upon whom 
the factions are to unite, is not decided 
upon, though in connection with it Palmer, 
Boies, Gray, Morrison and Carlisle are dis
cussed. Despite Senator Hill’s emphatic 
denial there is no doubt that a letter con
taining such information Was received by a 

for I saw it. 
he knew he 

was a candidate for the democratic viee- 
presidential nominatiqn, would not deny it 
positively, but acknowledged that Tam
many had lately held a big conference. He 
did not know of any resolution to desert 
Hill after the first ballot.

from a vehicle d 
Dunagan being 
several ribs brok 

Kingston, June 18.—Charles McGee, an 
ex-penitentiary convict, one of the gang 
who for severed weeks past have been bur
glarizing houses in the surrounding oonntry, 
and maltreating the female occupants, has 
been tried, convicted, and sentenced to im
prisonment for life.

Winnipeg, June 18.—A bridge 1 
Canadian Pacific, between the Marquette 
and Reaburo stations, was destroyed _ by 
fire, this morning. Pat Casey, a notorious 
character, thought to be insane, was ar
rested, charged with the crime" of setting 
the bridge on fire. /

A Pilot Mound paper reports that, on 
Saturday week last, a singular cloud passed 
in a northwesterly direction from Rook 

hrongh the Tiger Hill country, 
buildings were wrecked by the

during
killed. at the Auditorium

en.THE ULSTER MOVEMENT ,, 
using great anxiety in the Liberal 
it is no secret that the landing

of the Government. Now 
ere are 900 Protestant 

ministers in Ireland, exclusive of those of 
the Episfopal church, who ate not Home 
Rulers, but where are their signatures? 
They have never been produced, their 
opposition.has never been proved. I would 
lute to see, said the speaker, the same test 
applied aa that of the Scotch ministers." 
Mr. Gladstone then proceeded to criticise 
the recent memorial of the Irish dissenters 
sent to every non-conformist minister in 
Great Britain, setting forth that there is 
danger of Catholic oppression in the as
cendency of Home Rule. ' ] 
recalled' the pledgee of the Cath- 
olio members of Parliament in 
1889, and the clauses of the Home 
Rule bill safeguarding the interests of the 
Protestants. He maintained that 3,500 
people of 4,775,000 were not entitled to the 
slightest consideration. “The memorial,” 
he said, “ did not give a syllable of proof or 
information.” The best way to judge of the 
future, said Mr. Gladstone, is to enquire as 
to Irishmen having used the powers 
of the past and present. They elect 
Protestante to parliament, he said, 
whenever they oan get them. Ireland, he 
asserted, had been led by Protestants down 
to the latest moment of the great catas
trophe—by a Protestant, a remarkable 
Parnell, who was once a diocesan d ' 
to the established Ohnrch synod. 
Ulstermen were foolish, he declared, to 
proceed upon the principle that the Irish 
Catholics were such dotes, that if they 
received more liberty, they would forth
with surrender it to somebody else. 
Mr. Gladstone reviewed the proceedings 
of the Ulster Loyalist Convention at Belfast, 
and declared that he was impressed with its 
comparative moderation in view of Lord 
Salisbury’s and other meetings. Belfast, he 
asserted, had given a lesson to Lord Salis
bury. The majority must yie 
minority. In conclusion, Mr. Gladstone 
urged the Ulstermen to consult the history 
of the great volunteer army of one hundred 
yean ago, when Protestants and Catholics 
worked together to regain Ireland’s rights. 
He quoted documents to prove that the 
Protestants were then more tolerant.

is also ca 
ranks, as
Liberals expected, if they did not hope, that 
the convention would be opened by blood
shed or scenes of violence that would de
prive the Ulster Loyalists of British sym
pathy and show that the North was more 
bitter than the South, and that the beat 
thing to be done was to let Ireland take 
care of herself, but the fact that no politi
cal gathering in Eogland or anywhere else 
could have been more orderly has naturally 
caused people to draw comparisons between 
the Belfast demonstration and the election 
riotl in the South and West of Ireland, to 
the disadvantage of the latter. It is said 
that Right Hon. Mr. Balfour notified Lord 
Erne, the Duke of Aberoom and other pro
minent Ulster Loyalists, that any disorder 
whatever would work sérions injury to the 
Unionist cause, and earnest in
structions were given to the delegates 
and others to observe the strictest de
corum and endure insult rather than open 
a quarrel. Their instructions were, intelli
gently followed and no disorder whatever 
on the part of the delegates or their fellow 
Loyalists occurred to mar the celebration.- 
The proceedings of the convention are being 
to-day, bound in pamphlet form and a copy 
will probably be sent to every elector in 
Great Britain. The talk of

PALACIO SUPERSEDED.

Resignation of the Venezuelan Dictator and 
Appointment of His Successor.on thy

New York, June 18.—The Herald’s 
Caracas, W. I., correspondent telegraphs 
that he is at last able to confirm the news

ence to it.”

from Caracas, Venezuela, about Palaeio. 
Palacio has retired from office and,is in 
hiding somewhere. According to on/story 
he fled to La Goayra and went aboard a 
vessel which was kept In waiting for him. 
Another account states that he has not yet 
left the country. He would have done so, 
but the members of his Cabinet would 
not permit him. They hold him responsi
ble for the trouble, and say that they will 
not allow him to run away and leave them 
to shoulder all the blame. It was a hard 
matter to persuade the hot-headed dictator 
that his power was at an end, qnd that the 
only hope left for his' followers waff to pre
tend compliance with the will of the people, 
substitute personal government for the 
dictatorship, and issue a call to 
Congress to meet and choose his suc
cessor as President of the 
Their choioe was Vice-President 
who was 
dined.

Mr. Gladstone

1 DOTIONS Lake t 
Several 
wind.

Halifax, Jqne 18.—The family of Cap
tain Stairs have been unable to get any 
news confirming his death, and hope tfie 
report may eventually turn out incorrect.

The suit of the Mayor of Truro against 
the Speaker of the Legislative Assembly of 
Nova Scotia, the sergeant-at-arms, jailor 
and detective, and also against twenty-two 
members of the aesedibly for imprisoning 
him for an alleged contempt of the assembly, 
they having no power in law to-do bo, was 
commenced to-day at Truro. The legisla
ture passed a law exempting the first named, 
and under this the judge discharged them. 
A motion was made for the discharge of the 
egiilatnra and arguments commenced.

Toronto, June 18.—The committee hav
ing in charge arrangements for erecting a 
monument here to the memory of Sir John 
Maodoneld, have resolved to invite some of 
the leading sculptors in Canada and Eng
land to present designs for the proposed 
monument, at a cost not to exceed $16,000.

Hon. Mr. Btike has accepted an Irish

Irish Education MIL
London, June 16.—In the House of Com- 

■w to-day the Tory representatives from 
Ulster denounced the concessions which the 
Government had made to the schools taught 
by the Christian Brothers, in accepting an 
amendment to the Irish education bill, 
which grants subsidies to the Catholio order 
in sCtiBol work. Mr. Balfour defended the 
action of the Government, and the bill was 
read a third time. The result was hailed 
with cheers.

!
\

te
representative in congress, 
Mr. Roosevelt, when asked if

republic., 
Villegoe/

present at the conference. He de 
At length one of those present sug

gested Minister of War Serais. After some 
hesitancy he accepted, baton condition that 
Palioio should go into hiding in a secret 
place to be known only to the members of 
his cabinet, who promised not to betray him 
to his enemies. When the Dictator had 
reached his refuge. Barris was to publicly 
announce his retirement, declare submis
sion to the people and call Upon Congress to 
name the next president. This was ac
cordingly done. Crape anfl his army are 
meanwhile continuing their march upon the 
capital

A LOYALIST ARMY i
to defend Ulster and attack Dublin in the 
«rent of a Home Rule Parliament being 
established gives attention to the fact that 
every Orange lodge in Ulster and Scotland 
is known to be organized on a military basis, 
and that eadh lodge could be converted, 
without any friction and on short notice, 
into a military company. It is known that 
some of tul Derry and Belfast Lodges have 
lately invited retired officers of the British 
army to "review tbetr -%ecret Vrilt, and 
that every, attention is being bestowed 
on an increase of military efficiency. Lord 
Erne, Grand Master of the Orangemen, has 
a brother a brigade major of cavalry, and 
another disciplinarian, is said td take deep 
Interest in the military organization of the 
Orange Lodges. Lord Erne, who took a 
prominent part in the Belfast convention, is 
an Orangeman by inheritance. He is de
scended from David Creighton, who, in 
1689, made the gallant defence of Cram 
Castle against King James’ army, 
pulsed the besiegers with each 
slaughter, that the arm of Longherhe, 
where the charge occurred, baa ever since 
been known as

The Oriental Bank.
London, Jane 16.—At a meeting of the 

creditors of the New Oriental Bank, to
day, it was decided that the bank should 
gointo involuntary liquidation. /

Flood ef labor Candidates.
London, June 16.—The labor candidate» 

were so disgusted with Mr. Gladstone’s 
refusal to approve the labor programme, 
and with his attitude on the question of 
reducing the hours of labor by Parliament* 
ary enactment, that they have decided to 
put 100 labor candidates in the field in the 
general election.

ouaes. /

AMERICAN NEWS.1

might not I y any means be inclined to favor 
duties upon food whilst the manufacturers, 
it not the workers, would scarcely approve 
of duties upon the raw materials of In
dustry.

Id to theoffered him by the Irish Parliamentary 
party, and there is great rejoicing 
the Liberal party het^ The newspaper 
offices posted bulletins, and it-was the only 
subject of discourse on the streets this after
noon. Many believe his appearance in the 
Imperial House will inspire greater interest 
by the English in the Canadian people, and 
in the country generally, than ever before 
existed. Mr. Blake will probably leave, 
next week, for England.

Quebec, June 18.—It is suited that a 10 
year old boy named Murray, of Bangor, 
Maine, who was lame from childhood, left 
his crutches behind him at the shrine of 
St. Anne de Beaupra, yesterday.

Broker Morisette has been committed for 
trial on a charge of uttering forged Govern
ment checks. Bail was refused.

Rio Janeiro, June .18.—The- Bishop of 
Rio to-day refused to bless the Brazilian 
flags, declaring them to be merely symbols 
of the sert of Positivists. His action is 
generally approved by the Catholic people 
here, as the Republican flag, which is made 
by the Positivist high priest of Brazil, bears 
the conmungstic motto of “ Order aiyl Pro
gress.”

among

SIR ROBERT HERBERT
was entertained at a banquet on Thursday 
evening on the occasion of bis retirement 
from the permanent under-pecretaryship for 
the Colonisa. When, in 1859, Mr. Herbert 
went to Queensland as Colonial secretary to 
Sir George Bower, the first of the governors, 
the colony bad just been separated from 
New South Wales. It was in 1871 after his 
return home that he was made under
secretary for the Colonies in su 
Sir Frederick Rogers, who 
came Lord Blatchfbrd. Prior to then the 
Colonial office, as,we understand it, could 
scarcely be said to exist whilst the develop
ment of the colonies since then has been 

-truly remarkable. The Canadian provinces 
had only juat been federated into one vast 
dominion. Within the 21 years that haye 
closed the population of the Dominion has 
increased by one quarter—namely from 
3,700,000 to 4,800,000—whilst that of Mani
toba has increased nine-fold, and that of 
British Columbia, three-fold. The develop
ment of South Africa and of Australasia has 

‘been similarly astonishing.
THE JUDICIAL COMMITTEE.

The recent hearing by the Judicial Com
mittee of the Privy Council of an appeal in 
Deeming’s case has directed the attention 
both of the British public pnd of colonists 
to the constitution and procedure of that 
body. Colonists are apt to regard it as 
awfnl, mysterious and omnipotent, but, as 
far aa colonial questions are concerned, they 
simply constitute part of the judicial sys
tem of whatever colony sends appeals to 
them. In each eases, therefore, they are a 
colonial and not an English court at all.
Again, in hearing appeals from Eastern de 
pendencies and settlements, Canada, Mau
ritius, the Cape, Australia, etc., the Judicial 
Committee ed minister end determine, not 
according to British, bat according to local 
law and custom. The Judicial Committee 
dates back only to 1834, when it was 
brooght into existence mainly by,4he legis
lative activity of Lord Brougham. Prior to 
that time the whole Privy Council sat to’ 
hear appeals, and they used to sit in a 
room in Downing street called the “ Cock
pit.” It is there the law Couits'atill sit.

It is no joke to be a colonial representa
tive in Londoi^if the holder of the office 
happens to have a digestion which is not
robust, for banquettiDg and ^id jucketting Gr0Ter cleTelaDd will laok upon the 
u by no means the least important or the firgt bal,ot debatable quee-
leaat arduous feature of their work. In [ion A — carefully prepared table 
this respect the gives the ex-President 500 votes, or 99 less
“S ^ects of sympathy, and paiticularly the total needed to nominate: In this
Sir Charles Tapper, the repreeentotive of faowevèr, the 48 votes of Illinois
Canada, who is greatiy mrequtat at festive arecounUd for Palmer and the 30 of In
gatherings. One of the most popuUr repre- diana for Gray. Neither of these calcula- 
rentativesinLindoiiis Sir John Bray of tiona ^ be adopted as reliable, as the ex- 
South Australia. AustrMasla also can preaident k ab^lntely certain of 14 votes 
boast the inclusion amongst her official from Indiana and 20 from lUinois, which
representatives of- the most austere of all, would bring his estimate up to 534. last year Loantaka won the Suburban in 
for the gentleman referred to is a rigid tee- It .g „pJ*rent at this time that 2:07. The weather was threatening, but no 

Mi Vva 4-iasa tofc%iler, and at a reoeiit bAiiq uet attracted . Æere is an entire revolution rrin fell all day. A good start was had for 0 on the continent, will be the not a little attention by restricting himself { aentiment on the'part of the Hill people the eleven starters. Major Domo showed in
tTecZrea^LretrHovo!“mne wed to * tumbler of 8oda water’ o^de of“he New Forkera £ tiLZdto front, followed by Russell. Half-way down
the Countess Margaret Hoyos. Ihewea natal’s claim. run 30 to 40 less than the number of -votes the homfe stretch /Montana was folly 20
thê8dint‘Zri«VàndhL^to^^1m Vienna I understand that the Natal delegates- Squired on the first ballot. There ia so lengths behind the leader. In the upper 

with royai Sir John Robinson and Mr. Watoon—who much diversity of opinion expressed by turn the great jockey Snapper Garrison 
magnificence The guest»' will ?be are here to persuade the Colonial Office to prominent leaders on both sides that it is brought Montana up among the leaders,but, 
entertained6* in toe paTsce of grant responsible government to their ool- difficult to say j ust how the veto will go at «jÿtont later, Major Domo pulled out

Sib <LW.to 8tS* Th« ony do not find Lord Knntsford too pliable, first, but it is evident that HiU and Clave- an#had opened a gap of five lengths 
fl ril wiU ?.hnr,w Jke cTof to* Sto Colonial Secretary has an awkward land are the only candidates in it with the the othera Here Garrison broke from
paC Ind ,n0erttyhe^,n^nîth0Llt: haMtof posting himae^ up in colonial his- ehanoe. strongly in favor of the former at the bund 
and growing flowers. Plants for the <W- tory much more *effectivefy than is popu- present. Morrison of Dlmois, is the only 
ation have Seen imported from Italy and larfy supposed, and when deputations come dark horse worthy qf consideration.

LYNCHING STORY DENIED.
It to Pronounced to Have Been Manufactured 

Out of Whole Cloth.

Alexander and Frame Josef.
St. Petersburg, June 18—It to offioialljr 

announced that the Czar has invited the- 
Austrian Emperor to go hunting with hi m 
in toe autumn. This, coupled with the 
recent visit of the Czir to the German. 
Kaiser, to taken as an indication that the- 
Russian ruler is desirous of peace.

CABLE NEWS.
and re- 

dreadful
en. Seattle, June 18.—The report of the 

murder of toe foreman at Smith Bro’s camp, 
on the Monte Cristo railroad, and of the 
lynching of four Italians for the crime is 
denounced as a fabrication by James A. 
Paine, of Bowman A Paine, the contractors 
for the work immediately adjoining Smith 
Bro’s contract. Mr. Paine, in an interview, 
said: “I went all through Smith’s camp talker 
with aome of the Italians, and walked along 
the right-of-way with some of them and, i 
anything of the kind had happened, I should 
certainly have heard of it. There was a 
report that five Italians had been lynched 
at Earle A Donohue’s camp, at the other 
end of the line, on Monday, for toe murder 
of a foreman, but the day after this man 
had been said to have been killed I bad 
taken dinner with him. When I got to 
Getohell I heard the report of toe lynching 
of four Italians at Smith's camp for the 
same reason. Both stories evidently grew 
out of the same rumor, which has no basis 
of fact. Smith Bros, have a very nice crew 
of Italians, who are well satisfied with their 
work.”

The Argentine Republic.
Buenos Ayres, Jane 18.—President-elect 

Pena has named Admirals Mitre and Roca 
and Senor Ingoyen as members of the 
Argentine Council of State. Owing to the 
large sale of gold by the Bank of London, 
value has receded at Monte Video. The 
bank syndicate announces the arrival of 
$2,000,000 silver for circulation.

field is left to the hospital corps 
the brigade detailed for burial duty, 
d hospitals are erectechhere and there 
the wounded are gathered in. Blood 
s from their wouhds as they are car- 
along—blood on the grass, on the 

:s and leaves and bushes—blood until 
turn your eyes to the blue sky to 
et its color. Men are carried past 
who seem to be dead ; others groan 
gony ; others still cry odt and curse 
he Samaritans of the battle field, 
nd of the dead ? Right here where 

some across each

e
Russia’s Condition an Aggravated One 

—Death of Viscountess Monck 
—Stanley -in Politics.ioccasion to 

ed and be-retirTHE BLOODY PASS.
The fact that the Ulster demonstration 

was a cut and dried affair does not prevent 
the impression from being general that it 
was a truly representative gathering. It is 
true that the managers provided for the 
payment of the fares andffiotel bills of many 
of the delegates, and even at. th’e reporters 
from a distance, nevertheless there to no 
room for doubt that, had this part of the ar
rangements been omitted, there would have 
been a spontaneous attendance, sufficiently 
large to show-the temper of the people of 
the people of Ulster in a formidable manner. 
The Liberals have attempted to ridicul» toe 
affair, but even the Liberal papers devoted 
columns to reports of the proceedings. The 
facts, as described by their reporters, pre
sented an odd contrast to the editorials si
multaneously published by toe same papers. 
Everybody is talking of the meeting and 
agreeing that it was a wonderful meeting. 
One of the peculiarities of the occasion waa 
the frequency of

Vsikb First at Cambridge.
London, June 18—Mies Stowell, of Mel

bourne, and Mqg Abbott, of England, have 
carried the highest honors in the Cambridge 
examinations, coming out equally with the 
men of the first class, fi^t division.

Labor In Politics.

The Silver Question.
Paris, June 15.—William Seligman, the 

well-known Franco-American banker, said 
to an Associated Frees correspondent to
day : The question of bi-metallism must 
be dealt with sooner or later. I consider 
the eonvoeation of the monetary conference London, June 18—The working men are

a«n,.« tt. a.
problem. It may be safely said that if P»>g"- One thousand pounds each 
England declares for bi metallism, the other ha? been granted to John Burns and three 
powers will follow suit, and if England de; other labor leaders toward their expenses as 
dares against it the other nations wiU not candidates for Parliament, and more money 
be disposed to interfere with toe status quo be forthcoming if needed.

TAXATION IN QUEBEC.
Hew toe New SchemTIppUes IA11 Bound-It “•^T^nne

to Direct and General in Its Incidence. Washington Jnne 17.—The Depart-
Z ----- ment of State this morning, was advised

Quebec, June 18.—The Direct Tax reso- that at a caucus the resignation of the 
lutions were brought down in the Legisla- Preaident of Venezuela was accepted. The 
tare, to enable the province to recuperate executive authority of the State has oontrol
_ ’ . . mu • i f ___ of affairs until such time as Congress can be
itself financially. They provide for an an- oonvened for the purpose of electing a suc

cessor to the presidency..

• Blaine's Second Sen Dead.
Chicago, June 18.—Emmons Blaine, the 

second son of James G. Blaine, ex-Secretary 
of State, died this morning. He was ill 
but a few hours,-and his death was wholly 
unexpected. Septicaemia, which developed 
late last night, was the immediate cause.

» lie in w inrows, 
er, a brigade tried to drive itself into 
centre as a wedge, and was annost 
ed out of existence by grapeahot, can- 
ir and bullet. Farther to the left we 
l them only at intervals and not so 
,r our lines. Over the hill and on each 
9 of the dusty highway we come upon 
m by scores again. Here we had » 
ery, and half a brigade charged oof of 
woods to take it ! Standing here you 
see dead men dotting the ground to

nnal tax on all manufacturers of $60, if the 
capital employed is under $50,000, and $100 

capital up to $100,000, and $160 if over 
that sum. Tobacco manufacturers are to 
pay an annual license based on toe rental 
value of their premises, the minimum being 
$100 and the maximum $500. Every, shop
keeper, trader, person or firm, carrying on 
business, is to pay a yearly license of $100, 
in Montreal, $80 in Quebec, $50 in. other 
towns, and $30 in other places, for • whole
sale, and from $10 to $80, according to rental 
value, for retail stores. An annual license 
is required from all dealers in liquor, in
cluding dining cars Ad druggists, varying 
from $50 to $200.

Ii

on
Will Net be Sat on.

Rome, June 18.—The Tribune newspaper 
to-day, speaking of the despatch from 
Seattle to the effect that four Italian rail
way laborers were lynched in that State 
for killing their foreman, urged the Italian 
Government to make the closest enquiry 
into toe matter, and if it is proved to be an
other attack on the Italians, to make the 
strongest protest to the Government of toe

Russian Creva.
St. Petersburg, June 15.—Locusts have 

.destroyed the crops in the Caucasus and in 
Southern Russia the crops have been ravag
ed by worms and Jhe field marmot. The 
position is made worse by the fact that at 
the beginning of the last famine a stock of 
grain waa in store while now there to none.

Emperor Francis will avoid Blsi
Berlin, June 15.—It is reported that 

Emperor Francis Joseph and the German 
ambassador will leave Vienna prior to the 
Bismarck wedding, in order to avoid em
barrassments.

The Kaiser’s Kx-Tater Sentenced.
Berlin, June 15.—Sidney Odanne, form

erly Emperor William’s military tutor, has 
been sentenced’ to three years’ imprisonment 
for falsely accusing a German military 
attache in Paris of perjury and treason.

edge of the forest. The guns 
them as soon as they 

e fire was murderous.

very 
Eturned 
eared, an
■e is where they were checked and 
itered and driven back by the volleys 

the infantry in support of the guns. If 
any wounded among the dead

DEMOCRATS IN COUNCIL.

The Party Platform—What It May Contain— 
’ A Shrewd Guess.

uponSth Kedmond Kelnrha Home.
New York, June 18. «-John E. Red

mond, the leader of the Parnellite forces in
treLmd, who landed In this country, last < Chicago, Ills., Jnne 18—There has been 
-uuday, sailed, to-day, for home on the f very little talk of what the Demo- 
steamer Eirnria. Mr. Redmond takes to , ’ f ... . T . . ...
Ireland, $5,000, which was contributed by «ratio platform will contain. Inquiries this 
friends of toe Parnellites in this city. The afternoon among the leaders leads to the be- 
money to to be used in the Irish campaign, jief that the platform will be largely a re

petition of the St. Louis platform of 1888. 
ft will contain a plank looking to a tariff 
for revenue only. The McKinley bill 
and force bill will "be denounced aa well 
as also the “billion dollar congress.” As 
to the silver plank it is believed free silver 
coinage will be straddled, although fifteen 
states in their conventions declared 
of the free coinage of silver. It ia probable 
that something like an expression of the Il
linois convention upon that subject will be 
adopted. The Illinois Democrats declared 
in favor of honest money and recommended 
an international conference for the purpose 
of fixing a ratio between the value of gold 
and silver so that parity may be maintained 
in the two metals and all mints thrown open 
to free coinage. An international ' confer
ence having once been arranged, toe plat
form will recognize that fact in its expres- 
■ons on the subject.

THE ARBITRATION.

Hon. C. H. Tapper to be British Agent—The 
Counsel Retained.

London, June 17.—It to announced offi
cially that Hon. C. H. Tapper, son of toe 
Canadian High Commissioner in London 
and Canadian Minister of Fisheries, has 
been appointed Agent to represent Great 
Britain in the Behring Sea arbitration. 
Christopher Robinson and Wm. Cross, 
M.P., will he toe British counsel.

ALLUSIONS TO AMERICA.
The American civil war furnished a favor

ite illustration for several ot the orators, 
who fervently declared that, like the Union 
men of the Northern States, the people of 
Uls'er would never consent to the overthrow 
of their national autonomy and the divi
sion of their country. A still 
more singular circumstance waa the 
use of the American flag. Dozens of these 
starry emblems could be seen floating here 
and there in the throng.

The complaints made by the Liberals 
because the government will not dissolve 
parliament in time to allow voting on a 
Saturday are amusing for their naivete. It 
would seem that the Liberal managers ex
pected the Tories to voluntarily - arrange 
matters in the interest of their political 
opponents by permitting the period of toe 
election to inclnde a Saturday, when the 
labor votes would be able to oome out in 
full force.

The Prince of Wales and his son. Prince 
George, the heir presumptive, who has just 
hr en inducted into the House of Lords as 
Duke of York, have gone to Warwick as 

Iguests to the. earl of that name. They will 
while there inspect the monster tmricul- 
tural show, but will not participate officially 
in the ceremonies. ’.

trek.
Ü.8.

re were 
>y have crawled away.
Lnd, here, just in the edge of the or- 
ird, the earth is almost hidden by the 
id and wounded. Men have carried 
♦ er from the cool, deep well to the 
nnded—the dead await burial alone, 
ire was a hand-to-hand fight over tiro 
Id pieces. Were they worth 20» lives ? 
id as the guns limbered up and dashed 
' to a new position the iron shod feet of 
9 excited horses were planted,on the 
les of dead men—on the breasts of men 
ping out with their wounds—and the 
avy wheels followed after to grind bu
rn flesh into earth. ' * /
And now this long and shallow trench» 
,ve been dug on the hillside overlooked 
r peach trees, and we gather up the 
iad on the section assigned to us and 
ace them side by side. There is only » 
ief search after identity—never a eulo- 
r or a prayer over one. Friends in 
ese trenches, foes in those over there, 
i let them be covered into sleep until 

last trumpet calls. Known or un- 
what matters it to them ?

Tammany tar Hill.
New York, June 18.—The Tammany de 

legation left for Chicago this morning. The 
most of them were shouting for Hill. The 
King’s County (Brooklyn), 
said to be solid for Hfll.

THE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.
250 strong, arePresent Aspect of toe SitnaQoaJBnmmarized 

—Great Uncertainty as to toe Tote. Haze tar the Suburban.
Nkw *VorA, Jane 18.—A crowd esti

mated at 30,000 Witnessed the great Subur
ban handicap race at Sheepshead Bay track, 

i ,io-day. The- race was worth $25,000, of 
which the winner got $18,000, tbe second 
horse $5,000, and the third horse $2,000. 
The event was hotly contested, the -three 
leaders finishing in a bunch, Marcus 
Daly’s Montana, the winner, speeding under 
the wire only a head in the lead of Major. 
Domo, why was but a short head,in front of 
Lamplighter. The track was dry and fast, 
and Montana covered the distance of ljj 
miles in 2:07 3 5 minutes. In only three 

. instances has thw—Suburban been run 
in faster time. In 1888 Elk wood won the 
Suburban in 2:071 ! 1890, the great
Salvator lowered the record to 2:06 4-5, and

Chicago, June 17.—Summed up in a nut
shell and as conceded by the representa
tives of all the elements, the situation aim 
ply is that the adherents of Senator-Hill 
will hold the balance of power. JosJA what 
particular number of votes the supporters of

Crazy Kin* Otto.
Berlin, June 17.—The Cologne Gazette 

says the condition of mad King Otto, of 
Bavaria, to now merely vegetative. He is 
unable to distinguish persons in familiar 
entourage. His attendants have the great
est difficulty in getting him to take food.

To Kan Against Gladstone.
London, June 17.—The London Trades 

Council has decided to run a labor candi
date in the Midlothian district, Gladstone’s 
present constituency, in the coming general 
election.

i;Death #r Vlseenntess Moaek.
London, June 18—Lady Elizabeth Louise 

Monck, wife of Viscount Monck, who was 
Governor General of Canada from 1861 to 
1867, died to-day. She was the third 
daughter of the first Earl of Rathdown, 
which title to now extinct, and waa married 
4o Lord Monck July 23rd 1844.

in favor

i

Balte» Grease Quiet.
Rio Janeiro, June 16.—The rebellim in 

Matteo Grosso having been subdued, all re
strictions on commerce with that state are 
removed.

Charged with Fraud.
Paris, Jnne 18.—The chief director of 

the Lacrosse Commercial Association, has 
been arrested, and the other directors are 
being sought for by the police. Fraudulent 
options are alleged.

/1le A Servian Regent Bead.

Saturday Elections Asked For.
London, June 18—The London Trades’ 

Council has addressed a request to the Gov
ernment leader in the House of Commons, 
Right Hon. Mr. Balfour, asking that the 
elections for the next Parliament be held on 
a Saturday.

THE OREAT SOCIAL EVENT.
iown,

M. Quad. L Fire In An Orphanage.
Valparaiso, June 18—Tbe Salvador 

orphanage was burned last night; no lives 
lost. It was founded by Donna Juans Ed
wards.

Shoemaker (aside)—“ A full four. 
Aloud)—“ What size do you wear, 
aadam ?” Mrs. Instep—“ Why, you 
ust measured my foot !” Shoemaker 

; but what size do you wear i”
A Delightful Picnic.—Ethel : “How 

id you enjoy the picnic, Eva ? Not ver^ 
rell, I suppose, as it rained so heavily. 
Iva : “ Oh, yes ; I enjoyed it immense- 
f. That horrid Miss Gaylord sat down 
n a huckleberry pie and got stung By 

”—San Francisco Wasp.

from A Biller Attack.
Santiago, June 18—It is reported that 

Carlo* Walker Martinez, leader of the Con
servative party, to preparing a bitter attack 
upon the present Government.

es
Ulster’s Great Demonstration.

Belfast, June 16.—The elans are gath
ering for the great Belfast meeting of Ulster

followed by Lamplighter, 
and made for the flying Major, and 
gained npqn him rapidly. Coming dawn
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7FromFrom Th» Daily Colo max. Jane 17.
THE OITT.

A rrapeetimn Party.
F. G. Richards and a prospecting party 

'«rent up on a small steamer to the Cowper 
Mines, Sooke, yesterday morning.

They Met late.
A special committee meeting of the B. C. 

Fruit Growers’ Association was held late 
last night to take steps for the representa
tion of British Columbia, as a fruit growing 
country, at the World’sFair.

Certificates or Incorporation.
To day’s issue of the British Columbia 

Gazette, contains the declaration of incor
poration of'the St. Andrew’s and Caledon
ian Society. Also, the certificate of regis
tration of the Canada Permanent Loan and 
Savings Companyl(f«reign. )

Picnic at the Some.

l&tors who were back of the scheme to jus
tice. Marshal Broom departed the same
evening with to prisons^ A rleele„ rrMpMtl«.

To Sanqael at Vaacoaver. The ladies of St. James’ Episcopal Church,
The banquet to be given by the.Previn- James Bay, are arrànging for a strawberry 

cial Underwriters in Vancouver, on Satur-1 festival to be given Wednesday evening, 
■...................... June 29.

&S5S.°|.rsiuRi.i2t‘,bS: World's Fair, and they had therefore been 
asked to prepare duplicate collections. If 
this was done, the work could be Very 
much consolidated. I

Mr. Macgowan, in order to test the feel-1 „
ing of the meeting, seconded Mr. Curtis’ League Reorganized for Aggres- 
motion—that the British Columbia Exhibit J '■ {,- give Work.
Association only undertake the preparation 
for the provincial exhibition. He thought

Chicago’s Great Fair will be Looked I ‘he World’s Fair was perfectly safe in the 1 PLhw Discussed in Private Session-
After by the Govern- “hfa’motion caretedTand the discussion An Appeal from tile

ment. I of ways and means then occupied the atten-1 Pulpitg.
tion of the meeting for considerable time.

- . ... ..... .It being evident that enough money would .
British Columbia s wonderful and varied be available to prepare an exhibit for East- The Temperance and Moral Reform Asso- 

resources will be conspicuously displayed at ern display, Mr. Macgowan moved, second- elation, which played an active part m 
the great Toronto exposition mad at all the e<^h^^£tion aD exhlbit «“fP8» P°Kti<».a 7®» ” ««> «*». reorgan -
other big Eastern shows this fall ; and the fortbe Eastern fairs.” ‘rodlast evening for an energetic campaign,
prospects are bright for an equally credit- This motion carried, and an hour’s desul-1 at a meeting held in the Y, M. C. A. rooms,
able exhibition, upon a more magnificent tory discussion followed upon the method of It was decided not to admit the press to 
scale than ever before attempted at the «^^8 ‘h® deliberations » what transpired is only
World’s Columbian Exposition, which will object m view. known of as it filtered through the closed
make Chicago next year the Mecca of all xIt was finally moved by Mr. Gosnell that doors. Officers were elected, and 
nations. a committee of four be 'appointed to confer bnfc efficient executive committee was ap-

It was to oomplete arrangements for- the «‘trementf.^d^Ma^wanTlh^FreU P<>»ted,with a legal Aviser, to act in be- 
eastern shows this year, and to arrange Growers’ Association, and decide upon a half of the association, 
preliminaries for the World’s Fair, that the line of action. The social evil and the gambling, at pres
B. C. Exhibit Association met at the City Mr. D. R. Ker seconded the resolution, I ent carried on in the city, were discaeeed at
Hall last evening. Mayor Cope, of Van- 5*"°h ^r„dï“n“‘“ anl leDtX many of thoee present speaking of
couver, president of the association, filled . . , * f . ** . ?be things in point that had come under theirThe Eraser Valley Crops. Ithe ?^air' «apporied by Mayor Beaven^rice-J Eaatem exbibit working in harmony with P**°“al observation, and the administra

^gentleman who has beep farming on Ejfe’ ..•SL ÏJS Mr. Hutcherson and MfZ Macgowan/ “
I Mr. S. G. Ross, of New West-1 The meeting dispersed at 11 o’clock. | It was resolved toVe the article» of the 

in the city ye8teraay^^nd says ,5Jlmfauiter, secretary-treasurer, wa» m j -------------♦—Association’s constitution- printed, and the
Mob thii Tear l to nsnal plaoe, while filling the semicircle A STRIKE PRORABTiE pastors of the various, city churches askedthe water does not come too lughthm year, ^ w^.e Meaara. ,Tohp Campbell, Van- A FliUBABLE. to reqae6t the members of their eongrega.

the returns will be very large. The hçy m R. E. Gosnell, Vancouver; W. H. ----------- tionsfrom the pulpits next Sunday tosib-
abqnt ready for cutting, and the gram is m Lad ex-M. P. p„ Ladner’s Landi»g; L . „ . _ _ , .. _ „ scribe to the constitution, and become É
a very healthy condition. | M. Sinclair, New Westminster; D. S. Car- j Union Plasterers Demand _tiie Recog-1 Wa of the AaàcfationZ

_ tis, New Westminster; W. J. Henry, Port [ nition of an Eight-Hour I All present At the meeting were also
_. . r- *. _____ . I Hammond; E. Hutcherson, Ladner’s Land-1 Dav. bound to assist the work undertaken, by
Th® picnio season may n°™’ be PJ°P®r'y ing; A. H. B. Macgowan, Vancouver; D. adding to the membership of the league,

considered m blast. There wiU be an Her, Viotoria; Wm. Front, Victoria; I ------ and obtaining reliable facts of evils exiat-
exodus, to-day, to the Gorge and Uak Bay, j Kirkland, Delta ; John Edward», Emninvprs Given Until Mondav Next *D8 in the city at the present time, a Sunday school party going to the latter cbffliwbaek; G. A. McTavfah. S. M. Okell, E®Pl0ye” JL® 7 It wm thought a giod method would be
raaort, while the members of the ¥. P. S. C. ^ld. Munn, Wm. Dalby and Wm. Temple- Accept the Situa- to obtain a plan of the city, and mark each

‘ ot’ U*n.,Victoria. tkm. , place of evil resort in red, and
and j-he Victoria West lodge 1. U. U. A. I jbe minutes of a meeting of the association _____ present this map to „ the city-
will enjoy tin afternoon up the Arm. | held about a fortnight ago at New authorities, so that they might be made

. Westminster were duly confirmed and Mr. There is a very strong probability that acquainted with the number oft houses in
. Tee . John Kirkland rose to enquire if the meet- week w:n Bee tv.e ITnion Plasterers of the city devoted to vice.

There is nothing new to report m the jn WBB confine itself to arrangements _ . ., , .... .. Before the adjournment it was decided
Canada Western, further than that negoti- fo“ the Eiatèm exhibitions. Or would the Tictom 01 8t.rike for an e,®bt'honr work" that the association meet again next Friday
ations are progressing satisfactorily. So numerations for the Chicago World’s Fair day. < at the same place and hour.

Mew Government Buildings. won a. all detail, between the Cqpada ^ ‘^cluded in the business of the nighttj Thu is the outoeme of a meeting of the
Several/ of the leading local architects Western Company and the Chicago syndi-1 He had under8tood that the representation i incerBorated Association of Union Plasterers 

Venerable Archdeacon Scriven followed 1 have signified their intention of sending in cate are oompleted, ail necessary papers If provinoe àï the Eastern shows was to /f0 w. . . ~ , , T .
with a weltom9°on behalf of themeople of competitive plans for the new Provincial wül be signed. The deal with the Qovem- ^ an J^nual affaLir> and if go, be thought it held last Sjght m the Trade» and Labor _______
Victoria in general. Not onlv were the Government buildings to be erected on the ment was virtually closed . when the money I ehouid be kept distinct and separate from I Hall, with %’residçnt Smith m the chair. I

Central School Exercises. I neoole of Christ’s Church Cathedral glad to I grounds acroae James Bay, and^ the necea- was put up. | the Chicago exposition. The latter, in his | After a brief discussion it was decided to | The Steamship Phra Nang Arrives ill
The School Trustees have awarded the ^foome Canon Beanlands on hie return, information reqnned to enable them to Fruit, for the Bln Fair 1 °PinioD' 8h®01? be made a special feature. demand the recognition of eight, instead of Victoria, Sixteen Days from

.cises of the Central School, which will ao- Lfeeo^o.io,, 0f hiB tri- P and Works. The time allowed, to Septem- ers* Association, w*o are arranging for the CMeag0 World’s Fair, with, of vcourse, tary was mstruoted to eommomeate with
commodate 1,000 pnpila. Ample seating Capon Beanlands replied that this ex- b" *>• wiV .PT6 amPle time 1°» the Pre' representataoinof the fruits of the pimimy desirable additions, wherever they employing plasterers, notifying them of the I Other Vessels that are to
facilities will also be provided for the par- pression of good-will on the part of his paration of designs. at the great World a Fair, sat until after 2 be secured. decision arrived at. News of Unton Line
enta of the scholars and friends of the parish, and friends was a source of the ------ • o clock, yesterday mornmg, arrangi^ pre- Mr. A. H. B. Macgowan, speaking for The new arrangement m to- come into rf...
echoed. The exercises promise to be un-1 freateat pleasure. It was doubly grateful The Keale Beem. liminanes, ooncernmg whfch^the P“b>‘° “• the Fruit Growers’ Association, said that operation on Monday next, at else—a strike ' Steamers,
usually fine, and no doubt will be largely I after the long trip which he had just con-1 Mr. Geo. T. Kane, of Kaalo City, B. C., I not interested. Messrs. Okell fc Morris will I their best efforts would be directed toward I win be deolared. ' |x
attended. t eluded. He hoped that the friendly rela- a mining and real estate man, is in the city receive any finite for the great exhibition, spring a creditable exhibit for the Worlds There are 28 members of the association . , , , , ..' 1 Sons of nastorSduMhih would continue I accompfnied by Mrs. Kane. Speaking of | and prepare them free bf charge. |Fair. They had already ordered a line of 10f Incorporated Union Plasterer, in thi»| Shortly after sue o clock last night the

in the future as they had in the past. He the upper country, Mr. Kane said : “ Yes, , . . _* , ~ ' bottles, in all sizes, from half-pints up to j city, the scale of wages on which they are steamship Phra Nang, the pioneer vessel of
The committee on the selection of a site I waB »iad to be back again, more so than wè have had a very brisk time so far, this wdstoimi swwij several gallons, and he hoped to have them working, being $5 per day. On this they the new Northern Pacific line from the

for the Orphan’s Home have been very busy he could express. The Canon closed by lyear, and there is no indication yet of any The steamer Istonder ha» ^ well filled. H it ooedd be done, the Associa- wifi hear of no redaction. X Orient, arrived at Victoria, her first port
for the past five days. A large number of aKain thanking those present for the re- abatement in the excitement. A large by tbe Lad tes Benevolent Society ot tlie fcl0n would no doubt willingly assist the The plasterers were “out’ for three ’ .. ., . . AnoheA
niteshave been offered for consideration; Lotion number of prospectors are out, and some of St. Andrew’s R. C. Cathedral, who have Elhibit Association in preparing for the months about a year ago when they struck on 8ld® ot <** Paclfio-and docked
two of them are offered free and others at The more formal part of the reception them have already made splendid strikes, arranged for an excursion to Seattle, lue I R^gtern shows, but they would have their 1 against the employment q{ Chinese helpers. I at the outer wharf. There were quite a
■low prices. The committee have taken no 10Ter those present proceeded to enjoy The Slocan district still continues to be I steamer will leave here at 7 a.m., Saturday I hands full in preparing for the World’s I They were then a merely local organisation, [ large nuipber of spectators down to see the
■action up to date, as they wish to make a themselves iii a social way. The orchestra highly thonght of, and when a Rule more JuneJK.andwiU return the same evening. F(d . ■ They are now stfengthened by international Bhl the interest excited befog more dne

'selection only after careful inspection and of Mr. PauUm, organist of the Cathedral, development work has been done will be A band has been engaged for the ocoMion, Mr. Curtis advised that the Association assooiations. Other branches of the build- p fact that it was the first shin of a 
Comparison. A list of the properties offered furnished music for the occasion. The rooms more heard of.” - and those who wish to “Tnp the light fan- ite endeavors to preparing for the fog trade are not joining in the 8-hour to the fact that it was the first ship of a
•will be given soon, and the pubUc will be were prettily decorated with floWera and ------ ------- tastic will he given an opportunity on the provincial exhibitions; iT too w.much were movement. The “tosses” are organised, new line than to any special fe^nre of the
invited to aid the committee by suggestions banners, and refreshments—ice creamy cake Dlstimees are Deceptive. way back. A very enjoyable tnp is pro-1 undertaken nothing would he well done. &nd presumably will resist vessel herself, 1
in the final selection. | and other good things—were provided by Several ladies and gentlemen who were noised. ‘ He considered that the Government should ------------- ----------- * | The Phra Nang left Hong Kong May 21 >

the ladies. The eveninc was si>ent in social I walking along the Dallas road at about 1 ... I alone deal with the representation of the!, ^ r TjrtBTn?ov TTB’rîrTT.iTTOî'îSl l and Yokohama June I, at 6:40 a.m. On1 _New Methodist College. I converse, "the whole afflir befog of nn in- 12:15, yesterday nftemoon," were aomewhet *“ K,*i A, provinceat Chicago.. Topat thti matter FISHER June 2 out of Yokohama she encountered »

nrnnertv The committee sav tien Complete Organization. a ladies head, to herrery natural diecom- annoyed at its crying, inflicted a punish- to the World's Fair. I Btatoamanlike^reKuIation ‘hat all Kfituh I light eaBt and southeast, thick rainy
that it ia possible^hat" the people of Van- The B. C. Board of Trade Building Asso- fort. Col. Holnjes, who in person superin- me^*hik rfoîTIiMd i^ Mr f.urn" thoa6ht thia w“ ? âL^payment in adva^re of twenty dollars! weather and head sea. There was no sick-
conver or Westminster may prove more oiation met yesterday afternoon to the tended the firing, is tooltoed to laugh at the P”8*1®,^Lab^w,iit oldfo?hisieft l^d P010^ „:^d e?t a”'7a “ a^d riv^a fishing license entitling7 him to ne88 on bo»^.” “F mcldent of aPeclal
generous to the way of help, and thus secure Board rooms. The meeting ,was called to report. He says that the shell endangered one ofIthe baby|Seyro, holding.filllicit toina evening. It required a direct answer, and Uyi ut8of the wate„6of R C., J 1.

. the College, but it ia to bePhoped that such order at 3 o’clock, shareholders representing no one, and that Mr. Fell’s eye must have enth ^t to feared ”hat he and, further, that masterly stroke to It was reported that there were 125 first
will not be the case. | about cne-third of the subscribed stock deceived him as to the elevation. To any I ^^is punmhment.  ̂It m feared that I „„ald be rem^nbered that m the estimates I g°B’JD"n^,ilect »0 for every fishing U-188)0011 P»»engera on board and a good

liftinv nreaenfc Mr T B Hall read a re11 but one trained in matters military it ia a I the baby a eye w so badly injured that it I before the Legislature at the last ses-1 J* i. tL_ nrnvinne whereas in I maUy people here expected to see some visi-port oF what had been done by the trustees very difficult thing to accurately locate a will be lost. The little lad was too sma1 8ion, a sum of $5,WO was provided ior_the formerly they were only $51 fcora* but when the Phra Nang came close
To-day’s issue of. the British Columbia I for the three months passed süice the asso- missile in its passage throngh the air. the^d^s^will r^liJe r6Pre8en.^fcT ^ , ^ Crease bv ea^x”hese, in effect. Le the changes this do<* il wa® wlT^ont^^ne

Gazette, announces the appointment of the dation was incorporated, and concluded by ------ -------* , ^ ^ amount it w^ contemplated o grease by ^acn. ^ ^ they *TQ evidenoe £ great to disappointment. There was only one
following notaries publie, viz: J. F. Gal- stating that the contract for the building to Pert A»*eles Bealty. and regret it. a second grant next year, if neceesw^ intellect, considering that they are dedne- ^^P®811 » 8«=?nd “bin
bnlithTof Coverdale, for the corporation of be erected had been placed on Tuesday last. In item appearing to the evening paper ^ Oronse *r»ocl«tio.. t l I tiona from various experiment» on theee 8?l^?and f,” i
the district of Surrey; E. C. Carpenter, of I The contract calls for the delivery of ti?e on the 16th, referring to Pork Angeea.ia Rpy»! Orange Lodge, No. 1,610, met “>d nlace to have the mineral wealth of the matters for five years past. beside™ some 162 Japanese for the United
Nelson, for West Kootena<distriot, and S. building complete- by December 14,1892.1 anything but truthful Instead of 999 I _en^d in due form.laet night, there being ! t.iriv reureMntad and the I It should he generally understood that “*,d®8 "ïï?® Vto torfo w”s84
Redgrave, of Donald, for and within the I The total cost bf the ground and building I Victoria holders of real estate inPr very large attendance with a long list of j sprvieps of one *cood man I the Department gave instructions, last sea-j .11 fnlFparao for Tacoma nrinci-
province. will be between $55,000 and $60,000. On Angeles wishing to dispose of them hold,5|s, R0nl, a few members were initi- ***** r This AlreX a fine «on, that the offal law should be strictly £?8; CarK° f°r TaCOma’ prmC‘

Robert T. F. Granger and Geo. A. Miller, motion tbe report was adopted. In this there are only fifteen holders of valuable ated g the blue degree. The adjourned I inKootenav I cfiforced. By a providential toterporition pbra Na^’is a steel steamer of 1 603
-of New Westminster, are appointed clerks report the provisional trustees formally Angeles real estate living in Victoria, and I eet- 0j the Royal Soarlet Chapter met ... k oSv^tost begun For- *t “ 8a*d tkat tbe present Fish- measurement registered at Glas-
in the Land Registry office, New West- handed over the business intrusted to their not one of these holders can bo bought out d three brethren. There, was a a^L^!n”, J alL make a Strongtins- «ries Inspector for the province rim wftton Firstminster district.? ^ charge. Mr. Hall was continued in the *^nd™ce of Knight Companions. CrishÆmbiatimW in Slftsform? of °ever reciyed them. ^ye“D^er8 ^er Suf “ ChiefEn^neer ?odPu™«

The M.rtk «nd. CX meeting then proceeded to elect a I ?hèlMt WMk,5W ™^r cent advance wa®, ! ^ytv^Zve^meTa'S I predation andm^tureThto branch I HiÎT^fo Jdthli I Edgar, and Dr. H Miller The U
Mr. Slavin, one of Kamloop’s leading mer-1 board of directors pursuant to the notice to I offered for a lot i® tj16 business centre of I ^.committees to make final I rim'o-tlav™^ considerable^sam to freights I he l°ve« the oanners as well as Victoria. IP8^® nrevionslv been here with the s.s.’

chants, came over, yesterday, and will re- that effect. The old trustees were elected, I Port Angeles, and refused ; and what 181 arrangements for their excursion on the C. I , Saunders the Dominion ’Vill not Sheriff Armstrong, Mr. Wilmot’s I „ P He leaves the shin at Tacoma
turn, to-morrow, with Mre. Slavto, who Lhd the following is the board as it now menthe lot “ T-8^/.-?-“d ^ PN.^.’s steamer, Yoremite. which wiU^^X ^tïïrioner n<ZTZ feUow-commiSsioner, get great credit also»- ^g!»nt for a ?rip ls»“n
has been spending some time with fnends stands : Victorian who has unlimited faith 1 call in at Saanich and take on èhe §aamch I ~%rnufs to the nrovince full 1 That bramy man wliQ asked bo many aansi- -tv freight for Victoria ia discharged thein Victoria. He reporta that the discovery T. B. Hall, president. I Victoria and Port Angeles. Lodge. The latest reports to the District information would be obtainable upon his Ibl® questions during ^^ sitting of the Fish- gteamer le^veg for Tacoma, where she will
of coal on the North Thompson has created A-G FlumertoltiR/P. Rithet, R. Ward, Secretary say they will turn out75 or 100 ivab Fruits would come next, and in Commission, and there discharge the balance ot her freight to go
quite astir fa the inland capital, and that A. B. Gray,C. E. Renonf. ■ Froepeclln* Expedition. members along with a large number of the ^jtment the Government would de- them left, even in New Westminster. Eaat 0T=r tbe ^grthem paoitio railway,
the prospects are very encouraging. Mr. Mr. E. Crow Baker was eleoted represen- According to the Nelson Miner, one of fair and children. nend very much on the Fruit Growers’ Surely, the only onginal mmistor of short Aa has been stated, the Phra Nang is the
Bellamy, who inspected the newly-found tative of the shareholders who are not j the best equipped prospecting expeditions . ------ ------- v P^eooiatira for assistance. An exhaustive b>ta«><i cabbages, first ship of the new Northern Pacific line,
*x>al field in the interests of the G. P. R, members of the hoard. * that ever left Spokane for the north was Strawberry Festival. I thnrnmrhlv renresentative disnlav was I ran tbe Government of British^Columbia, I, , noti HUT)noBed she is a retire-reports very favorably. The ooal is semi- The draft by-laws werç then presented^ fitted out by Mr. Rudolph Gorbow pro- The Ladies’ Aid Society of the First ,b‘d{oBa„f the fruitiT^ould'no^oubt be given some credit with Mr Wtonot k ‘tative ship,^^htving1^ been putPon
bituminous and is present in immense and on motion were provunonaUy adopted „rietor of the New York brewery, and Mr. Presbyterian church gave a strawberry f „f the best features of the British f°r th8 marvelous wisdom d,splayed m the W arily while other ships are secured,
quantity. It is found on the surface, and and referred to the new Wrd M directors Le0 Sutor, of Spokane, m co-operation with feBtival fo tbe 8cb!bol rooms adjoining the cfoumL court. Grains and other agricul- ^ove-named new régulât,ons- As for Mr A]r^y ayangementa havePlx.en made for
then there is a stratum ot sand. Below this for aotion. If necessary they will be re m, eastern capitalist, and started for British cbureb> yesterday evening. Rev. D. Mo- tural prodncte could be .depended on—a Higgtos, well,-he ‘sfrom Victoria, and 88 y,e Batavia and the Parthia, two vessels
again another seam, and lower more sand, ferred to a gpecial generaJ meetmç to be Columbia about the begumtog_ of this Rae acting as chairman for the occasion. , ^Ueotfon had already been secured for Mr. Arn.strong “'dV d r'l?? ‘. ba™ “j well known heîe as formerly in the service 
Practical miners—and there are iota of held on the 28th mst. The meetmg then month. The expedition is in charge of a I Tbe opening portion of the evening was oc-1 Imperial Inettiuti Great care I Victoria in mine. Speaker Higgins in this I { ^ c,p.R. g.g. Co.
them engaged to prospeottog and develop- adjourned to that date. gentleman who is familiar with every foot- capiedby a concert, the programme of which w(mld bave to be taken not I connection does not^ deserve ^ Knighthood, I Tbe parthia is now to the hands of Messrs
ment work at the place—declare that the ------------- — of ground for 1(K> miles north and south of I waa M follows : Opening number, Inatru- to weaken the representation of bu.t wboi,18 there, Mr. Editor, who can J()hn Elder & Co., Glasgow, by whom
bed is solid coal, overlaid with mnd. The A POINT OP LAW. the boundary line, who is furthermore a^1 mental dqet, by the Hall brothers; Vocal the Province wbere it would do the most K"?8?? th‘\t Comimssiooer Wihnot, ™ttmg abe u ^j,,- completely overhauled. Inter-
mine U situated about 65 miles from Kam ----- geologist and mineralogist of repute, as- Bolo> entitled “Jessie’s Dream,” by Miss] , b ^ mneb diviefon of forces. The jedgment upon his own case and Sheriff befog practically made
loops, on the North Thompson, and some The case of Arthur Pools, charged with stated by ..an experienced prospector. The Field; Recitation, Mrs. Walt; Solo, Mr. ¥ .foj institute would be a-permanent Armstrong, that brainy man, are not de-1 neJw vessel with excellent accommodation
fifteen miles further up are situated the an infraction of the Revenue By-Law of expedition is working its way up-one of the Watson; Instrumental duet, Mrs. Hall and I advertisement of the industries of ail Brit- h?Enn8-,blrtî’da^ o.0,¥rf *1** Slr for passengers and all the modern require-
Lone Prospect and the Iron Blade—two sil- 1889, and amendment >891, Was heard in tributaries of the Pend d Oreille river, and I Mias Munsie; Solo, Mr. Galt; Recitation, ;ab Colonies Mid dependencies, and its IO*1™ Mqwat and Sir John Abbott? mentsof a large ocean going steamship,
ver claims of great pAmise. S the Police Court yesterday morning, Mr. has discovered some rich placer grounds, I Mellon; Solo, Mr. Kfanaid. The vari- vajue t0 British Columbia could net easily 1 _ . . , T A ubsebvib. I wbile omryfog the mails to connection

Gregory appearing for the defendant. the working of which, on a large somo,. ** u ous numbers were liberally applauded. be over-estimated. ' Westminster, June 10, l»«i. with the Canadian Pacific Company, she
A plea of not guilty was entered, and the intended to take at once to hand, while the After the set programme.had been render- Mr. Ker expressed himself as thoroughly I ----------T*-------------  made the run from Hong Kong to Victoria

Police Magistrate was asked to determine “discoverers” are pushing^ ahead np mto ed> refreshments, consisting of strawberries gatiefied with the explanation of the Min- fATVAHV mURTH to twenty-two daySjTtod from Yokohama
the ease upon the facta as admitted by the the lofty mountains to search of the golden cream, cake, etc., were served, and the j,ter of Agriculture, and hoped to see the I ual'shi . I Victoria to fourteen days, steaming
informant and defendant. The Magistrate ledgés from which these placer grounds | remainder of the evening passed to social (foVernment and the Province Exhibit Asso-1 t p.- ur Coombs Hade Unani-1 fourteen knots per hour all tiie way. The
held that he had no authority to do so, and must of necessity have received their supply cbat. The attendance was very large, the 0jatida work together. There should be mnnsLofflcers Bested. other steamers to go to this service are not
unless a plea of guilty was entered, the 1 of nuggets. The enterprise ia backed by bafi befog crowded to the doors. The ladies but litubs,dif£oulty to getting duplicate or | .. ___ yet announced, but it is thought some
prosecution would have to call witnesses | energy and unlimited financial resources. | propose to give a series of these festivals to fofolioate exhibits—for Toronto, for the | Ab bbe adioumed bn-iness meeting of [ three new .'ships, now bnBdtog, will be
and prove the case regularly. . ----- -—■ place of the sales of work, which they have vforid'. Fair and for the Imperial Institute. Calvary Baptist Church, last night, the fol- arranged for, so that by the time the sum-

Mr. Gregory then said that he did not | __ Bared a Cklld » Lire. _ | held heretofore. . Hon. Mr. Turner referred to the appoint-1 fowfoir officers were deolftcd elected : | mer season is about oven the fleet will be)
wish the city to be put to the expense and On Wednesday, just as the Nanaimo tram ___ _ . • ““ foent of Mr. Hutchersofi as Government In- Deaeons—D. Me Vidian, D. G. Walker, the equal and competitor of the other
trouble of calling witnesses, and would ask I was rounding m from Russels Station to - The Bleelrte Trumwuj Service. epeobor o{ Fruits and Fruit Pests. He M< a Cleveland. J. B Beckwith, W. Cnl- trans-Pacifio lines.
leave to withdraw the plea of “not guilty,” the E. A. N. depot on Store street, Mr. Several very acceptable changes have woaid adao look after epeeimena, fa fruit ifo j B. Clarke »nd C. H. King. The Phra Nang brings news that the
and plead “guilty,” and the question of thff Francis Bourohier, by a piece of plucky been made in the tramway service, and ^Jgally, for Chicago and the World’s Treasurer-J. L. Beckwith. steamship Zambesi, of the Upton line was
constitutionality of the by-law could be athletio work, saved a little girl from under the supervision of the new superin- ' Clerk—C H King. libelled to Hong Kong, at the suit of the
argued afterward. This waa granted. almost Certain death. He was walking over tendent, Mr. F. C. Heath, an electrician M'r, Curtis hoped that Hon. Mr. Turner I Tbe election "of ushers was deferred, and Oriental Bank, for $115,000, and on

ZMr. Gregory made several objections to the track towards Russel’s, and as he got to and manager of considerable experience, woajd . represent to the Government that I the offioere asked to make recommendations being released, was immediately re
tire by-law, but relied ehiefly upon the fact the big curve to the rocks, heard the engine I greater facilities may be looked tor. upon EldGab Columbians at private individuals 1 at tbe neIt business meeting, and the elec- arrested at the suit of another bank-
thkt the by-law was passed under the an- bell of the train, and clambered up the MU entering on hie duties, Mr. Heath came to faad dropped ay thought of representation tion of organret and choiristor was referred ing concern fot $76,000. These two
thority of the Municipality Act of 1889, at the side of the rails to get out of ite way. I an understanding with the employes oi tne ^ t^e \vorld'e Fair, depending on the for a report at the same time, to the newly sums aggregate mere than double the value
which has been repealed by the Municipality As he did so, be . saw for the first time, company, calling them together and out- Qovernment’e promise that tbeeprovince I elected music committee, Messrs. Cleveland, I of the ship, and it was for a time thought
Act of 1892 and sub-section 13 of sec. 204, right on fce bend, a little girl, who, un- lining the changes whioh he intended to will fo, ,ell represented. I McNeill and Marchant. to be doubtful if she would cross the Pacific
to the new act differ materially from that to conscious of any danger, eat playing to the make, and expressed at the same time tiie r—. explained the manner in The church then voted a unanimous call again. Another steamer chartered for the

- the repealed set in the substitution of the very centre of the track. Quick as a flash he I hope that the best of feeling would exist /j®? JTG, rld., ouestfon came to be to its pastorate to the Rev. J. E. Coombs, Upton line was the Palmas, which was in 
word “Municipality” for Province, and the jumped down, seized the ohUd by her drera between aU parties Aarordingtoaenw ^ fo oonneatkn^rith tbe Provfa- of La Cmner, Wash, one of the most elo- Kobe when the Phra Nang left, and was ex
by-law did nofoonform to that new sub- and leapt with her back again. So lmmi-1 time table there will be five oats pieced on for th«J nn«nfc eneraetic *d successful young min- nected to sail for Victoria about the 3rd of
section. -Theby-law being a taxing one nent was the risk that when the startled the Douglas street routo, and rgofaf to be ttodebefore thefutore on the Pacific coast. The members June. She* a slew boat, her best speed
and the action one to enforce a penalty, the girl was lifted from her perilous situation twelve-minnte trips made. On tbe JSsqto- w 8" «tated of the church confidently hope that he will being somewhere about nine knots per hour,by-law must be strictly construed and the the front wtatfela of the big engine were not malttein there will also be .oars(J»«d ?®d «J sent ontbyP^f.s2unde^ Zooot the invitation. The*s.a Mascotte is also under charter by
procedure given by it accurately followed, five feet away. It was a plucky and qutok- and with thtiinumber the torvioewm*t a “ mmi»ioo*r for OrnSi —------- --------------- the same company, and wül be here this

It was held that the by-law was inter witted piece of work, and Mt RmroHler twenty-mtouto one. .The Pandora avMiue “ Worlds tare Uommtssmner fior ^ua ^ • e„der », «toerel.» Ael. summer,
vires of the City Council, and did not loose deserve» the greatest credit. H"* h« de- service wtU also be improved W tike addi Expoeition wM so in touch with the London, June 16 —In Abe House of Com- There was some talk in Hongkong of
its force by virtue of the saving clause to fayed acting for even a moment the child tionof 8 ““P1! ®J fS^thaTit was^nLiplat-1 mens, to-day, the At&ney-Generai for Captain Edwards of the Zambesi being ap-
See. 8 of the Act of ’92. Mr. Poole was ad- would have been crushed to death. It will I Driving Park to Oak Bay jun^on the oara , . m fog exhibits at both. Ireland stated that the total number of pointed master of another vessel, but up to
judged to pay the license fee of $50 and a be remembered that onoe before, tto-ee will run every twenty th \ - n,, jrnit Growers’ Association intended to persons imprisoned under the Coercion Act, the tinge the Phra Nang left no change bad
fine of $50 additional. years ago Mr. Bourohier distinguished him- extension fromSuperiorstreetto the park J™' iSdSpôù» in preparing for *e1 was 1,893. been Made.

The decision will be appealed from. self in a like manner, and, as at the present will he operated about the fourth duly. take pe pains p «

REFORM THEIR WATCHWORD
it.

The Temperance and Moral ReformThe Exhibit Association Will See the 
Province Represented at 

Eastern Shows.

V : Appointed Moderator.
Rev. D. MacKae, of St. Paul’s, Victoria 

West, has been appointed moderator of thé 
Presbyterian Synod of British Col-I' kmfirstday next, will be attended by a great many 

of their con temporaries in this city, who 
will go over on the Y oeemite to-morrow 
morning.

umbia.
•Id People's Berne. , :: :y.|

The supplies for the Home for Aged and 
Infirm will to future be furnished by ten
der. The time for receiving separate tenders 
at the office of the City Clerk will be up on 
Monday next.

The less Adjusted.
The loss by the receht fire at Tedd A 

Yelknd’e canoe factory has been.adjusted 
at $2,504.77, on which the insurance com
pany will pay $1,616.27.

A Combination at Attractions.
The members of the Christian Endeavor 

Society of the First Presbyterian Church 
will give a social to the new ball ac Stanley 
Avenue, Spring Ridge, next Tuesday even
ing, when ice cream, strawberries and a 
musical and literary programme will be pro
vided—all “under one tent.”

» “Jnme.”Freh
At the Viotoria Theatre, Monday and 

Tuesday nights, the amusement publie of 
Victoria will have the pleasure of sitting to
judgment upon New York’s endorsement of x
theEnglish comedy “Jane,” which has but The unaccountable mistake of an intalh- 
recently closed a most prosperous run of 150 gent oompositor made the name of Aid. 
nights at the Madison Square Theatre, after MoKtUioan in the report of Wednesday 
a season of 400 nights to London. The evening’s meeting of the Council, read 
amusement going public of the Eastern “Aid. ZMoMillan” m a couple of places. The 
metropolis often condemn plays which mistake m the name does not however elect 

_____ _ make a success in other cities, and some-1 a new alderman.
The Guild of St. Saviour’s church, Vic-* times applaud performances that are ie-

toria West, have made arrangements for œived elsewhere with apathy, but in the, , ....... ,
giving a picnic on July 1st Boats will be incidents of “Jane,” New Yorkers seem to Extensive preparations are being made 
the principal source of conveyance from the have done the proper thing in applauding, in Fort Angeles for the above date. Sports
city, up the Arm, it being the intention of Boston and Philadelphia have each done 1 of various kinds will be earned out ; it is
the picnickers to spend most of tiie day on the same and both places have had the op-1 anticipated that a large number will go 
the water. portunity for judging at 50 different per- from here. The place is very conveniently

formances in each respective place. Its I situated for visitors from this side, and
humor is of the bright laconic quality and doubtless a large number of Victorians
ludicrous situations follow each other in will avail themselves of the opportunity for 
swift sequence. Each night to New York | a pleasant day’s outing.
was a fashionable affair and the prospect is -----.• _
that “Jane” will have the moat brilliant *o"Appelâtmeat Bade Yet.
audiences of the season at the theatre here. | There has been as yet no official announce

ment made of the appointment of a coroner
______ .for the city and district of Viotoria, vice
CANON BEANLANDS WELCOMED. I jjr. Morrison resigned, although it is under-

Mr Robt'^udgeon * bookkeeper at A.|k Be=epU»n Tende^Thy the Parishioners ’s^ld^e^^
Lewis & ct. ’s, was, yesterday, ^congratu- on 1118 Bet^_to Vlct0rtol q»inng the services of a coroner it would be
fated by a number of friends on having been Rev. Canon Beanlands was tendered a *“’ 8f i™f*,on8 to 18806
acquitted on a charge of shooting at a | reoeDtion. yesterday evening, by the mem-1 before an inquest could be d. 
woman. The shooting case has figured m I bara of chrial>a Church Cathedral a K.i.htod vi.itor
police court, but Mr. Dudgeon is The reception was held in the school of ... . . x. ù„f„i tv.ii»»
tjiat it should be known that he to not the tbe churob_and Rev, J. B. Hewetkon made p4 «‘w.rUnf
man-fa fact, he has never handled a fire- an addMag of welcome in behalf of the yesterday.wySur T.C. Aloook,ot county
arm since he left the army. parish. They desired, he said, to extend a D®1™”» ^Tiirnîaiîi

------*------ ’ cordial welcome to Canon Beanlands on his °? 8 con^.1.n«d a?d
A Rons war. retarn to the city of Victoria. Those who 7u,,t', ? hüe.î” V8n°®°v®î

Harry Randall, painter and decorator, bad ^.ociated with him in his work '”8® lot. °° th« come? of GianviUe and 
sustained serions injuries, yesterday after- h bad missed him very much. The Dnnsmmr streets opposite the new baild- 
noon, by the upsetting of his wagon. He memberB of tbe cburoh and parreh desired -n8 b®1”? "®^dhl°[
was driving past Dongles street as a charge to extend there congratulations on his safe ID 18 understood he has some idea of favest- 
of dynamite was being fired m the sewerage I jourDeyi which they hoped had been a | ing capital in this city also, 
works. His horse took fright and darted j pi^^mt one, and to renew expressions of 
off, upsetting the wagon, and throwing pleasure at having there beloved paator with 
Randall to the ground. W hen picked up, | them'once more, 
it waa found that he had sustained serions 
injuries to the shoulder blade.

f

Angeles on the Fonrth. For Thriving Sidney.
A more enjoyable arrangement for Satur

day afternoon coaid not be made than that 
placed within . the 'reach of all by the 
Islander’s excursion to Sidney, North 
Saanich, this afternoon. The steamer will 
leave here at 4 o’clock; and return by moon
light, good music and substantial as well as 
light refreshments being furnished on board.

a small

B
,

The Grand Lodge.
■ A meeting of the Grand Lodge, A-F. A A. 
M., will be held at Nanaimo on Thursday. 
The Victoria lodges will be largely repre
sented. There is fme very important 
business to be transacted, and it is expected 
that the project for the establishment of a 
Masonic orphanage will be dealt with.
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Waived Extradition rroeeedlnns.
W. Jameson of Tacoma has cause to re

gret the lending of himself as a tool for a 
■company of unscrupulous Sound speculators. 
This company some time ago sold a large 
tract of valuable land to Washington, a 
plan was concocted to swindle the buy era 
out of the tract, and W. Jameson, who had 
been to the employ of the company as a 
surveyor, was persuaded to carry out the 
plan. The company promised to back him 
in all he did and see that hit family were 
provided for in ease of trouble. Jameson 
accordingly proceeded to Washington, D. 
C., andthere succeeded in abstracting the 
papers relating to the lands sold from the 
United States Registry offioe. The object 
•was to so tamper with the papers as to ren
der a successful suit possible for the re
covery of the land. The plot was dis
covered to time to prevent the fraud. 
Those who tempted Jameson to do the work 
went hack on him when he failed to itooom 
plish there ends. Hard prensod by the 
authorities he was forced to leave his 
family and cross the line. Coming to Vie: 
toria some time age he baa remained here 
moat of the time linoe. On Tuesday U. 8. 
Marshal T. R. Brown arrived from Taooma 
for the purpose of arresting Jamraon. The 
man was located to a cabin on Humboldt 
street and placed under arrest. The pris
oner asserted his willingness to go back and 
bave the matter over with by standing trial 
"With this important witness secured, it 
will be possible to bring the ring of ipecu-
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Cash Deposit 

the Gov<

Mr. R. P« Rithet 
trora Chici

Cash

'The Contract with 
Being Prepared -I 

Leave Chicago
m

For some months pai 
1 been in progress betwei 
• of the Canadian Wests 
Col. A. J. Kane, represi 

r syndicate of capitalist!
securing a company to* 

. -Canadian Western. Cc 
ter in hand last fall, I 

. operation of some Chh 
posed to take up ti 
and the land grant wc 
the last session of the 
ter was renewed, w 
amendments, and the 1 
to a continuation of -t 
gave the Governmen 
also for the constructic 
couver Island, north fr 
railway terminus at

They also granted a 
Northern Co. to cover 

. the Canadian Western, 
’ were authorized to gr 

subsidy only upon the f 
Western Co. to deposi 
$50,000/ At the close 
CoL Kane was inform! 
days in which furni 
at first it was proposed 
Western four months, 
for San Francisco to cc 
and Since then has bee 
his men together for tl 
zation. Unfortunate!] 
absent in Europe, and 
act promptly. Thronj 
his Chicago connectioi 
rangements, and thouf 
the time specified, ha 
posit.

Yesterday morning 
ed by telegraph by th< 
of Chicago, that the cb 
with them. This 
Later in the day Mess 
solicitors for the Cana 
Attorney-General Dav 
were prepared to mi 
requirements, and it ii 
papers for closing the 
Canadian Western an 
now in course of pref 
as ready they will be < 
eminent placed in post 
deposit.

As was natural Mr. 
~ for the railway compai 

others connected 
tions. jubiwere
cessful issue ot t
received by Col. Ki 
more time been allows 
have raised a million d 
required. The monej 
before but the wires in 

* demoralized for the pi 
seriously delayed comi 

The line to be built 
extension from Wellin 
rows, and on to such 
as the company may 
the provincial subsid; 
land per mile. A brie 
nect the Island line 
system, which will ext 
Bute Inlet through th 
boo country to the eas 
province in Yellowhi 
Cache). Here it is ej 
-adian Western will a 
Northwest Central, n 
the mountains. For 
the land subsidy is 20 
alternate blocks with

A transcontinental 
has been the desire c 
many years, and had 
«nd the Dominion Go 
northerly but more i 
sire would have been 
P.R. had completed t 
Now that the very 1 
bona Jides—cash—ha 
safe to sky that withi 
most, Victoria will 
tion by rail, with th 
running through a v 
country than that t 
dian Pacific.
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from «Chicago for 1 
25th instant. The \ 
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course of8 a very she 
that when his ç 
and
propositi 
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them in the present 
ing. The details of 
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n
Pacific end Oriental line of etea mere, with 
headquarters at Bombay, fa h-ere on a 
pleasure trip with joet a little business 
thrown In. He is accompanied two 
very well known Eastern men, Mr. Bright, 
of the millionaire firm of Gibbe, Bright A 
Co., Sidfiey, Australia, and M. Ynill 
Sydney, who is connected with the Orien t 
Company’s line of steamers. These gentle
men will remain over at Banff for a few 
days before going East.

Mr. A. Stewart is General Manager for 
the immense establishment of Dodwell, 
Carlile A Co., the biggest tea house in the 
East. He is on his way to England on a 
pleasure trip, but proposes when in London 
to make arrangements for the sale ef the 
next year’s tea crop, a large proportion of 
which they handle.

A party on route to the old country con
sists of Rev. Mr." Swallow, Mr. E. A, San
ford, Miss Scott, Rev. Mr. Davidson, and 
Rev. Mr. Vey have been "connected with 
the Episcopalian Chinese inland mission, 
and are now invalided—going borne for 
good. Rev. Mr. J. Craig, another of the 
same party for the present, has been at 
Tullagoo Baptist college in the Punjab dis
trict, and, with two sisters, Miss Black and 
Miss A. Black, who having been sharing his 
labors at the college, is going home. They 
will n<* return to India again.

Dr. Bougoois has been at Pondicherry, a 
South Indian French settlement, where he 
has been practicing his profession. The 
doctor is one of the best known practitioners 
in the East, having been the originator of 
the scheme to erect the now famous hospital 
at Palo-pennang, the largest institution of 
the kind in Southern India.

Lieut. Freemantle will be known here as 
the brother of the late A.D.C. to the Gov
ernor of Hougkong. He is on his way to 
England.

Amongst the other missionaries returning 
are Miss MaeKenzie, from the Japanese 
Methodist mission at Kobe, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Barber of the Episcopalian Weeleyan 
mission at Nagasaki. The last, named 
gentleman is one of the best known mission
aries in the Orient. He has been there for 
some years and hashed charge of the' work 
of about 200 or 300 of a staff. He is away 
on six months’leave of absence, and will re
turn after visiting his friends.

Mr. Cabelder represents Richards, 
Graham A Co., of Kobe,1 a rich silk firm, 
and is en route to London to dispose of the 
coming silk crop. He does not propose re
maining over on the way, except possibly 
one day at Banff.

The name of Thomas J. LiptoU is known 
wherever teas and coffees and spices are 
bought and sold. This gentleman was one 
of the passengers on the Empress 
and is said by all who 
in contact with 
of the most affable and popular men to be 
fallen in with. .Everyone on board the 
ship knew him, and each had a good word 
to say of him. He has just returned from 
Ceylon, where he has inspected one of his 
numerous estates or plantations. Brandies 
of hie extensive establishment are to be 
found in every portion of the world, the 
great headquarters being London, Liverpool, 
Glasgow and Dublin. Mr. Lipton goes to 
Montreal, where he will remain a short time 
before proceeding to London. He has been 
away from •' headquarters ”\ some six 
months.

Edinburgh’s distinguished oculist. Dr. 
Argyll Robertsons one of the befct known 
professional
turning from a.tour of the 
panied by Mrs. Robertson. They 
themselves as highly pleased with what 

have seen, but will not be sorry to get 
again to. the land of the heather.

Four months ago Mrs. Cj. A. Sloane-Stan- 
ley, of Devonshire, England, went out to 
Hongkong, where her husband is a professor 
in one of the Universities. She has now re
turned, the olimatq not agreeing with her.

A passenger for Victoria was Mr. W. W. 
C. Meyer, a barrister from Blythe, Ont.* 
and a brother of Mr. John L. T. Meyer, of 
this city. He remains here a few days be
fore going East.

Rev. Gerard A./Herklote, pastor of St, 
Saviour’s Church, EtonRoad, Hampstead, 
N. W,, is en route to England after circling 
the » orld. Mrs. Herklota accompanies him, 
and, both being enthusiastic artists, they 
h:.r» a good many sketch books with views 
vf the way. While the Empress was lying 
at anchor in the roads they added one more 
to the collection, taking in the Olympics.

Mr. G. Cowan and Mrs. Cowan, .of Edin
burgh, are touring 
tfaunih’ They had 
here for some few days, but were compelled 

ge their plans, and will go home at 
They came from Australia to Hong 

Kong on the s.s. Guthrie, other members of 
the party being Mrs. Smith Ellis, Miss 
Oliver and Mr. Rowbotham.

John P. Camp, general pnansger of Hay- 
dock Bros., wholesale carriage manufactur
ers of St. Loujs, Mo., came all the way 
across the continent with his three-year-old 
child to meet Mrs. Camp, who has been in 
Yokohama for six months. They will re
main in the city a few days. Mrs. Mar
riage Allen and Mies A. Haydock, together 
with Mrs. Camp, formed the party of tour
ists.

One of the missionaries who was coming 
home on the Empress, missed the ship at 
Yokohama. His name was Rev. Mr. Le- 
land, and he has been located at Shanghai 
for some years. »

THE MAURITIUS DISASTER.
Devastation and Suffering Everywhere-Belief 

for the Sufferers Urgently De
manded. e

San Francisco, June 17.—Mayor Sander
son has received a letter from E. Aubert 
Mayor of Port Louie, Mauritius Island, 
through T. T. Prentiss, U. S. Consul for 
that place, asking for contributions in aid 
of the sufferers by the recent cyclone which 
swept over that Island and spread devasta
tion. Accompanying the letter were news
papers containing accounts of the disaster. 
The hurricane swept over the Island on 
April 29. In the town of Port Louis alone 
24 churches were blown down, and the 
Royal college was destroyed by the wind, 
nearly all the property in the Island being 
destroyed. Six hundred persons were 
killed and over a thousand wounded. Mayor 
Aubert says that destitution is universal 
and anything in the shape of relief wiU be 
gratefully received.

AT LILIUÔKALANT8 C0ÜRTat Chilliwhack. The ceremony was per- don stone from Bellingham Bay has led to one of .the biggest mines in West 
formed in the presence of many victors, and a lively discussion of the relative merits of l Kootenay. The richest ore yet found 
the institution left in the charge of nurse American stone as compared with those of running $300 t,1.™ ton in gold was got at 
Florence and assistants. At a concert given J*16 native article, and to questions as to the foot of a WLnIe *unk 80 feet from the 
in the town hall in the evening, the pro- why, with superior stone in the quarries of level of the maL"1 tunneL A tunnel has
ceeds of which were considerable, it was British Columbia, builders should pay a been begun and run ■?“« 30 feet, which is
clearly shown the residents of Chilliwhack dollar per ton duty on sandstone from across to tap the foot of this winze. So far as
are in true accord with the excellent and the boundary. Well known contractors de- present indications go there is not a better
laudable home which has been opened in cl*re that the atone of Pender and Texada mine in the country.
their midst. Islands and other parts of the province is W. Simcoe has located a Afaim on Carpen-

It is believed that, owing to the water in vastly superior to any Washington Terri- ter creek, 10 miles from Eldorado City, on 
the river rising so quickly, Poplar Island, tory stone, in all but one particular, that which there is a 16-inch lead o. high grade 
upon which the pest house is situated, will, was that the American article was softer ore. ,
in a day or so, be completely flooded. and more easier worked. The American is J. Shields claims to have 12 feet on his
Should this occur as it has often done be- Bot as fine a color and requires, to be claim the Lucky Jim. Other reports say 
fore it will be necessary to again move the painted. The Burrard Inlet granite is far that he has only 30 inches. There is little 
Indians A large portion of the island is superior to any in the State of Washington, doubt, however, that he has at least 12 
now flooded, and as the quarantined people ~ ™.cbe8. °f exceedingly high grade stuff,
are only living in tents speedy action will NANAIMO. Five-sixths of the claim is bonded for <40,-
have to be taken. Nanaimo, June 17.—A large party, In- 000—$5,000 down.

A law student of this city, the other even- eluding a number of ship s captains, went Jack Cronin is said to have made another 
i°8> dressed as a young lady and peram- over to Newcastle Island yesterday after- .

owT’aii eidting re “ISlow'fd "v*|^npln^^c5™Sa to?!.. ‘ M»-R gX’ Um*

rhatrrin nf manv oedestrians passing by at *n*tructions from headquarters . to open a Slocan country on Tuesday, says that the Z ™ TmiS h. hi; branch office in towu. Government /as had the pfans of Eldorado
-vj "j : . garden belonging to Br. Young will retire from the position of City for a fortnight or more ; that the planstakvng refuge in a garden belonging to Mine Doctor Bt Union „n 1st July. An for the townsite at the head of the lake will

mo.d », .m. Victeris, .ad Dr. L-wruioe, of Hone, wood, fa."v.r«.r
who are wanted for procuung ce eat ml 0ntario It is understood that Dr. Young been laid out at Eldorado, and about ke Mrs. Marriage Allen, Professor A Base's, Mr. 
WTeLtqrt0rinPradmonMo^.y wiU still continue to reside at Union same space at the head of the lake. Mr.
touching ^origin of the fire on Turoday Bat w^aTw V^^te^ rIv! Mr! & ^de^V^timt" .Thf & gSjS&
“to ^d Lurance men' have been “it^aufon the? “ "were^surprS *°“,d.^v^0n6 hld he t0 Nela0” Crou^M&^Ær^Œu^

^ttftXTtrneir annua, Æ “'SS? £5Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. P Ciuriey, two chil- 
hJnn.? ,n ni^tg Tt will Wilting Workers of the Methodist church, the mountains as they can get-which is
etnTo tt, Ljt£g ‘hÆ T The sfoamer Vélos arrivai from Texada not very high, as theYnow is still .ying very
inrittiom frZvicî^fa and vLouver to Jne tho^nd b«7ela° low.

‘•Cw.ai.vh.™ saus . ». TuÉ&ffZ

Caledonian sports to be held on July 1.
Soiled steamship Costa Rica ; ship Ori

ental

A SPLENDID TRIP.TBE RAILWAY ASSURED.THEIR WATCHWORD

The C.P.R. Co-’s S.8. Empress of Japan 
Buns from Yokohama on a Sea 

* Like Glass. . ,

The Latest Story In Which the Smart 
Little Halcyon Plays a

«rance and Moral Reform 
Reorganized for Aggres

sive Work.
!The Canada Western Company Secure 

Capital to Build the Rail
way Line.

, of Part

Large Number of Passengers and fnU 
Cargo of Freight—278 

n Celestials.

If Rmnor Is Correct it Is the Big. 
. fifest Double Cross on 

Record.

ttscussed in Private Seaside— 
An Appeal from the 

Pulpits.
The Chicago Syndicate Make the 

Cash Deposit Required by 
the Government

The Canadian Pacific company's s.s. 
Empress of Japan, Capt Lee, R. N., arrived 
here last evening at 6 o’clock from Yoko
hama, with a full passenger list, 278 
Chinese, 102 Jape, and 2,600 tons of freight. 
She left Yokohama Jane 6, and had what 
was the most pleasant trip in her history 
across the Pacific. The sea was calm all the 
way with little wind, and not a drop of 
water came upon the deck except a little 
rain and what “ briny ” was put on for 
cleaning purposes.

There were 123 -Européen passengers, as 
follows:

One of the neatest and smartest of Vic
toria’s fleet ai schooners, fa the little black- 
bodied, slender-sparred yacht, Halcyon, 
whose perilous adventures on the Japanese' 
const were told at length about one year 
ago, and which, since then, has been anch
ored close to Point Ellice bridge, in charge 
of a vigilant watchman, and an equally 
vigilant dog.

At the time the Halcyon last crossed the 
; Pacific, the papers all along the const found 
an unfailing news supply in the stories ear- 
rent of the large quantities of opiam that 
were stored beneath her polished decks; bnt 
on her arrival in port, ptifo innocent sand 
ballast was found to be the schooner’s only 
cargo. An explanation became necessary, 
and many and widely differing were the 
accounts given to the world of how the 
“dope” had been got rid ot A few, and 
only a few, expressed the opinion that 
had been safely discharged at some one of 
the Hawaiian islands.

This report fa revived by the stories 
which have been circulating among the 
smuggling fraternity during the last few 
weeks, and which point to a “double cross" 
of more than ordinary magnitude. Every 
effort was made yesterday to get both aides 
of the story, but the absence from the cityt 
of the person sought to be interviewed pro’ 
vented. What he has to say on the matter 
will form a subsequent chapter.

Those who olaim to know all about the 
Halcyon and her movements now state that 
the Hawaiian group was visited en route 
from Yokohama to Victoria, in May of 
1891, and that some seven tone iff prepared 
opium, valued at ovèr $75,000, was cached 
in three places on Maui Island. In June 
the schooner reached Victoria, and she has 
been here ever since.

Last November, one of the partners in 
the ship left for the South, and a month or 
so later was heard from in Honolulu. He 
was expected to return ifi a month of to, 
but his familiar face has not since been seen 
in Victoria. His associates waited and 
watchediin vain for his reappearance, and 
finally one of their number also went to 

Hawaiian Capital. He has written 
several letters home, and in them it is said 
that “ the Chief ’■’ reached Maui all right, 
found the opium, and disposed of it at a 
handsome profit. But he liked Honolulu, 
and lingered at'the brilliant Court of Queen 
Liliuokalani. He had money in plenty, 
and he spent it like a prince ; and the 
money still holds out, and he does not see 
any immediate necessity of returning to 
Victoria. *

There is no law of Britain, the United 
States or Hawaii to compel him to do so, if 
he is not so inclined, and all his friends can 
do is wptch and wait.

rmperanee and Moral Reform As so- 
frhich played an active part in 
I politics,a year or so ago, reorgan- 
evening for an energetic campaign, 
ting held in the Y. M. C. A. rooms, 
decided not to admit the press to 
«rations, so what transpired is only 
t as it filtered through the closed 
pfficers were elected, and a smqll 
dent executive committee was ap- 
with a legal adviser, to act in be
ne association.
leial evil and the gambling, at pres* 
led on in the city, were discerned at

Mr. R. P. Rithet Receives a Dispatch 
from Chicago that the 

Cash fi up.
%

The Contract with the Government 
Being Prepared — The Syndicate 

Leave Chicago on the 25th.
4-

For some months past negotiations have 
been in progress between Mr. R. P. Rithet, 
of the Canadian Western Railway Co., and 
CoL A. J. Kane, representative of a Chicago 
syndicate of capitalists, with the object of 
securing a company to build the liue of the 
Canadian Western. CoL Kane took the mat
ter in hand last fall, and secured the co
operation of some Chicago men, who pro
posed to take up the charter provided it 
and the land grant were renewed. Daring 
the last session of the Legislature the char
ter was renewed, with some necessary 
amendments, and the Legislature consented 
to a continuation of the land grant, and ; 
gave the Government power to negotiate 
also for the construction of the line on Van
couver Island, north from the present Island 
railway terminus at Wellington.

They also granted a charter to the Canada 
Northern Co. to cover the same ground as 
the Canadian Western, but the Government 
were authorized to grant them the land 
subsidy only upon the failure of the Canadian 
Western Co. to deposit the guarantee of 
550,000." At the close of the Legislature 
Col. Kane was. informed that he had thirty 
days in which té furnish this sum, although 
at first it was proposed togrant the Canadian 
Western four months. He at onoe departed 
for San Francisco to confer, with Mr. .Rithet, 
and since then has been endeavoring to get 
his men together for the purpose of organi
zation. Unfortunately, his principals were 
absent in Europe, and it was necessary to 
act promptly. Through the assistance of 
his Chicago connection he made new ar
rangements, and though somewhat behind 
the time specified, has now made the de-
P°Yesterday morning Mr. Rithet was advis
ed by telegraph by the First National Bank 
of Chicago, that the deposit had been placed 
with them. This was cheering news. 
Later in the day Messrs. Bod well A Irving, 
solicitors for the Canadian Western, atoised 
Attorney-General Davie that their •clients 
were prepared to meet the go 
requirements, and it is understood that the 
papers for closing the contract between the 
Canadian Western and the government are 
now in course of preparation, and as soon 
as ready they will be executed and the gov
ernment placed in possession of thé $50,000

4

nany of those present speaking of 
i point that had come under their 
observation, and the adSminfatra- 
city police affairs coming in for 
ses scorching.
i resolved to have the article» ef the 
ion’s constitution' printed, and the 
of the various city churches asked 
st the members of their oongrega, 
in the pulpits next Sunday to seb- 
i the constitution, and become mem 
ihe Association.
«sent 4t the meetin 
o assist the work undertaken, by 
to the membership of the league, 
lining reliable facts of evils erist
ic city at the present time, 
s thought a good method would be- 
n a plan of the city, and mark each 
of evil • resort in red,, and 

this map x to . the 
ties, so that they might be made 
ted with the number of house» in 
r devoted to vice.
e the adjournment it was decided 
s association meet again next Friday 
erne place and hour.

urawtom, Mr. ana Mrs. f unaney, two onu- 
dren and nurse, Mr. and Mrs. W T Charly,Mrs.
J P Camp, Mr. Clark, Mr and Mrs Cowan,
Capt and Mrs Clayton, Mr and Mrs Dieut,Capt 
Dumbleton, Mis Smith Ellis, Snrg. General 
Farrell, Mr and Mrs Foster and four children,
Mr Freemantle, Mr and Mrs Glazier, Mr Gub- 
blna. Miss A Haydock, Rev Mr and Mrs Hers- 
lotto, Mr and Mrs L Johnstone, Mrs Jordan, 
two children and ayah, Mr Livesey, Rev Mr are Miss MaeKenzie, from the

mission at Kobe. an<
Mr and s', „ a « Miller, Capt Moras, Mr 
eel, ' r .vieCurdy; Mr MoUison, Mr

it

semen? made in 1890 between the 
holders of the Silver King and

_____ d Day Atkins has been re recorded»
The certificates of the issue of Crown grants 
for Silver King, Kootenay Bonanza and 
American flag have also been re-recorded. 
The dry-bones are begiiming to rattle.

ranklin Farrell and A. B. Hendryx arr 
at Pilot Bay. An increased force of men 
has been, set to work, and it is expected 
that the concentrator will be completed by 
October.

TheJollowing mineral claims have been 
recorded at Nelson, Toad Mountain dis
trict : Standard, L. H. Briggs, four miles 
from month of Four Mile Creek, east 
aide of Slocan Lake ; Echo, Michael Grady, 
four miles from month of Four Mile Creek, 
east side of Slocan Lake ; Alpha, G, FJ 
Laatz, four miles from mouth of Four Mile 
Creek, east side of Slocan Lake ; Christal, 
M. C. Monaghan, southeast extension of 
Jersey Lily, north side of Kootenay River ; 
Gem, J. A. S. Harmon, half mile west of 
Sandy Creek ; Diamond Seven, F. H. 
Waltz, situated on Forty-nine Creek ; 
Waverley, Sherman B. Banker, situated on 
Forty-nine Creek ; Juno, Joseph Bradshaw, 
situated on Eagle Creek. The following 
claims have been transferred : James 
Shields to J. B. Williams, one-sixth interest 
in the Lucky Jim, one-sixth in the St. 
George, and one-twelfth' in the Roadley ; 
M. C. Monaghan to M. Gerraty, the 
Christal ; 8. McDonald to H. Selous, two- 
thirds interest in the Farmers’ Boy, situated 
on Bear Lake ; W. Ryan to H. Selous, one- 
half interest in the Yankee Girl, situated 
half a mile wyt of Silver King ; Charles 
Brown to Joseph Almoure, the Clinton, a 
westerly extension of the Ollie ; J. Brad
shaw to Frederick Maqpaughton, the Em
press.

An
01 K
Riwere also edge at Sappe 

The water in for theest for a number of years. Man- 
, Mr and

Mackintosh, Mr Ormerod. Miss 
• i , ver, Mr and Mrs. Poate and five children, 
Mr 0 H Preston, Mr J Robert, Mr J Reddle, 
Mdme Renaud, Mr J Rlaoh, Dr and Mrs 
Argyll Robertson, Mr and Mrs Raper. Mr 
Rotherham, Mr E B Stringer, Mr T Sandy, Mrs 
O A Sloane Stanley and maid, Mr J N Shields, 
Mr Summerfield, lit Sutton, Mr A Stewart, Mr 
G V Sale, Mr C J Strome. Capt Townshend, 
Mr Luke, Mr and Mrs Wilcox and ayah, Mr 
and Mrs B C Whittlesey, Miss Woodbury, Mr 
West, Mrs Wherry, Miss Wherry, Mr Y bill,

SECOND CLASS.
Dr Bougols, Miss Black, Miss A Black, Mr A 

R Cochran, Rev M J Craig, Rev Mr Davidson, 
Rev Mr Key, Mr Jordan, Mr W C Nash, Mr R 
O'Connell, Rev Mr Swallow, Mr E A Sanford, 
Miss Scott. S

T, VMBTCHOSIN.
FMktchosin, June 16.—Victoria people 

turned out in full force, Tuesday evening, 
at the concert given here in aid of the build
ing funds of Christ Church Cathedral. For 
some time past this event has been looked 
forward to as one promising a treat, apd 
the anticipations in this respect were more" 
than fully realized, while it is also a satis
factory thing to know that financially tne 
results are beyond all expectations. The 
cool, pleasant weather enabled many to 
attend, who otherwise would have been 
kept away, and the numbers swelled the 
enthusiasm. There was an unusual amount 
of color, too, about the concert, the visitors 
going in for fascinating dresses and gay 
costumes to a much greater extent than is 
customary. During the intervals in the 
excellent programme, Mrs. Fisher, Mrs. 
Gleed, Mrs. Weir, and Mrs. Helgesen, 
who had charge of the refreshment service, 
proved to the pleasure of every one present 
what capable caterers they are. Another 
feature too, deserving of special mention, 
was the decorations, which had been left to 
the care of a committee consisting of Mrs. 
Weir, Mrs. Langley,
Helgesen, Mr. Elliott and others. The re
sult of t 
scene,

iUIML
Albebni, June 14,—Last week, the 

weather took a favorable Turn, and warm 
summer days have set in.

While working on Mr. F. Sterling’s new 
house, near town, Mr. John King fell to 
the ground, and received a severe injury on 
the back.

It is rumored among the Indians that the 
steam schooner Mischef, on which a number 
of the Albemi Indians are employed, has 
been captured by the Americans, and taken 
to Sitka, Alaska.

Miss Cox, of Cape Beale, arrived by the 
last boat, and is now with her sister, Mrs. 
McKay, who is very ill. t

Kino.

city

IT OF THE N. P. LINE.
The Empress, as usual, did not ran in at 

the outer wharf, the Islander having to go 
ont as tender. The cargo was perhaps the 
heaviest Over brought across the Pacific- on 
any one ship—2,600 tons, and with this, and 
her numerous passengers, European and 
Celestial, - the ship was drawing just 25 
feet of water, so that she could readily 
have made a landing and at lowest tide 
would have had over seven feet to spare. 
When the Islander drew up alongside and 
pat the doctor on board for inspection one 
of the first questions asked was “How 
about the Republican nomination!” There 
were not many Americans on board, but 
the few there- were and their friends 
seemed jubilant when told the ticket was 
“Harrison and Reid.”

Anion 
ade deck 
son, Mr. A. 
sity. Mass.
Japan for the last six months oil a collect
ing tour, not collecting “ cash, aa some 
might suppose, but getting together a 
splendid lot of curios and relics of the 
great Orient.-/ He said i‘ “ While in Japan 
I travelled, I think, over every mile of rail
way, from one end to the other, and took a 
number of side trips, beside, that 
generally made by Europ 
brought back with me as many curios as in’ 
tended originally, for the reason that we 
got to Japan at a wrong season of the 
year. However, I have arranged with 
agents in Japan and we will get all the 
specimens we want. Onr trip .was a de
lightful one throughout, and we go back to 
work again very much refreshed and having 
had a most interesting experience in the 
Esst, We leave by the Steamer, to-night,
for Taooma, and go home by the No.-'l m
Pacific. ” "

Count and Countess de Èeziürè are front 
Shanghai, where the Count has been located 
fqr the past eleven years as Consul for the 
French Government. He is known in 
France as a member of one of the best Or
leans families: For some time past his 
health has been failing, until now consump
tion has a sure grip upon him, which he will 
try to loosen by returning to the balmy 
groves of bis old-time home in southern 
France. The Vice-Consul, M. de Breon, 
has been temporarily left in charge of the 
Consulate, but a new appointment wilt 
shortly be made.

Major Blakely, Captain Dumbleton, 
Captain Townsend, Lieutenant Sutton 
ana Surgeon-General Farrell 
the Hongkong artillery, and 
visit England on a recruiting furlough. 
They expect to be aWav some time, and 
some of the members of the party may 
possibly not return -at alL Capt. Clayton 
is another military man. He has been con
nected with the Shanghai artillery, and goes 
home on leave of absence.

Rev. Mr. Baldwin, a Canadian mission
ary, who has been in the East for some 
three years, has many interesting stories to 

He is a graduate of W y cliffs College, 
Toronto, and has had charge of the Nagoya 
Episcopalian Mission, Japan, “That,” said 
he, “is the very heart and centre of Bud
dhism in Japan, and despite all our efforts, 
the natives are gradually going back to 
their old beliefs. They are very hostile, 
aqd in this respect equal the heathen in the 
worst parts of China. Why, for the past 
two years, I have-not preached onoe that I 
have not had to bo escorted home by the 
police, and I was in daily danger of my 
life.” Mr. Baldwin tells a vivid story of 
the great earthquake in which his be
loved friend and oo-worker, Rev. Mr. Rob
ertson, also a Toronto man, lost his life.

Mr. H. Crawford was also a passenger. 
He is an active partner in the firm of Lime, 
Crawford & Co., the biggest wholesale mer
chants in the East. His trip to Canada is 
purely a pleasure journey, and before he 
returns he purposes visiting all the principal 
cities in the States.

Rev. E. B. Miller and Mrs. Miller are 
returning to England after\a residence of 

15 years in Yokohama. Mr. and Mrs. 
Poate and five children are also going home 
to Brighton, England, for good. Mr. 
Poate hasAeen in Okasaka for 31 years, and 
thinks he has earned the rpst he is going to

amship Phra Nang Arrive» in, 
itoria, Sixteen Days from. 

Yokohama.

came
him -to be one

i -'il
the

iVessels that are to Eollow^- 
News of Upton Line 

Steamers.
Nothing farther is known of Pound’s 

strike except that it is a very large body 
of ore.

1

It is a great inconvenience having no post 
office here. The Kaslo mail is all sent to 
Ainsworth, the time taken in sorting it 
there usually loses a to ail.

A petition is being signed by numbers of 
free-miners, asking the Government to es
tablish a record office here. Considerable 
delay is caused by its being necessary to 
take the record to Ainsworth, .the boats not 
running often enough to enable the miner to 
do the trip from' Kaslo to Hot Springs and 
back under three days.

Another find by Cavanagh, reported 
Wednesday, about three miles this aide of. 
Bear Lake, gives galena mixed with gray 
copper, 30 inches Wide, assaying $181.6u in 
silver ; name of claim. Lord of the Hills.

The two strikes referred to last week 
were Thompson and Whittier’s Monte 
Cristo, and Pounds. The Monte Gris to 
galena assays $108 in silver and 60 per cent, 
lead, the carbonates averaging $50. The 
ledge matter is carbonates, kidney galena, 
and is 10 feet wide. It is traceable for 
feet. The discoverers mean to do work 
enough to show what they really have got. 
The Monte Cristo is about 18 miles from 
Kaslo and two miles from the lakes.

tly after six o’clock last night the 
hip Phra Nang, the pioneer vessel of 
ir Northern Pacific line from the 
, arrived at Victoria, her first port 
on this side of the Pacific!and docked' 
enter wharf. Theje were quite a
lumber of spectators down to see the - 
he interest excited being more due 
e fact that it was the first ship of. a 
ne than to any special feature 
herself. "

1 Phra Nang left Hong Kong May 21, 
Yokohama Jane 1, at 6:40 a.m. On -
2 out of Yokohama she encountered a 

southeast gale, accompanied by a
mdous sea, and hove to for three 
. From there to the meridian 
weather was fair with light 

wind, dense fogs and a moderate 
sea. From the meridian to port wind 
fght east and southeast, thick rainy 
1er and head sea. There was no eick- 
m board, or any incident of special

Miss Fisher, Mr. T.veroment’s
word dove was a very pretty 

t taste having been displayed in 
ement.

The opening number of the programme 
was a song by Miss Chambers, very pretty 

. . , and well received. It was followed by a
deposit. song by Miss Pooley, who so well pleased

As was natural Mr. Rithet who has acted theeaac|ience that they gave her several en
fer the railway company, and Col. Kane and cores. TMisa Lelwen foUowed with a very 
others connected with the negotia- pretty solo, (vocal) and afterwards there was a 
tiens, were jubilant at the sue- German duet j?y Miss Chambers and Mr. 
oasaiul issue of their jnbprs. A, wire Mrs! Lsngley contributed a pi
received by CoL Kane stated that had ■ and afterwasds Mr. Buihby and
more time been, allowed his principals could Mr. Webber gave in character their very 
have raised a million dollars as security if entertaining production, the “Blind Beg- 
required. The money would have been up » whioV was a short time ago given 
before but the wires into Chicago have been with „Qoh eaocega at the “ C ’’ lottery ama- 
demoralized for the past week, which has tear theatricals. The accompanist of the 
senously delayed communication. evening was Miss Innés, to whose efforts a

The line to be built mcludro the Island g^t deal of credit for 
extension from Wellington to Seymour Nar- the progran,me is due. Prof. - Emil. Pferd- 
rows, and on to such other northern pomt ner an(i ataff were present and delighted the 
as the company may determine. For this company afterwards with their excellent 
the provincial subsidy is 10,000 acres of da„L music. Taken altogether thé con- 
land per mile, A bridge or ferry will con- Qgrt waa one 0f the “events,” and there are 
nect the Island line with the Mainland already hopes expressed that at an early 
system, which will extend from a point near date another one of the same kind maybe 
Bute Inlet through the Chilootm and Can- arrangfd for. 
boo country to the eastern boundary of the °
province in Yellowhead Pass (Tete Jaune 
Cache). Here it is expected that the Can
adian Western will connect with the Great 
Northwest Central, now building towards 
the mountains. For the Mainland section 
the land subsidy is 20.000 acres per mile in 
alternate blocks with Government land.

A transcontinental railway into Victoria 
has been the desire of its inhabitants for 
many years, and had the C.P.R. authorities 
and the Dominion Government adopted the 
northerly bnt more feasible route, this de
sire would have been gratified when the C.
P.R. had completed their line to Esquimalt.
Now that the very best evidence of their 
bona fide.a—cash—has* been put op, it is 
safe to sly that within five or six avs at 
mosj, Victoria will have through 
tion by rail, with the East, and by a line 
running through a vastly richer producing 
country than that tributary to the Cana
dian Pacific.

A telegram was also received by CoL 
Kane from his , principals stating that the 
syndicate and their engineer would start 
from -Chicago for Victoria direct on the 
25th instant. The Colonel says that sur

in the 
believes

\
the gst the passengers on the promen- 

r were Professor Agassiz and his 
Agassiz, of Cambridge Univer- 
The Professor has been over in

men in the old countiy, is re- 
world accnm- 

express EVERYBODY ^SATISFIED.

v'iMB. 0TT0WAY EXPLAINS.

He Considers that HuMind His Broth
er’s Case has been Unfairly 

Stated. »

they
backof the Thè, Plasterers’ Demand for an Eight- 

Hour Day Will Be Acceded.
To.

are not 
eans. I have not The action of the journeymen plasterers 

in resolving to make a demand on the 
“bosses” for an eight-hour day was the 
cause of much debate in labor circles yester
day. Desiring to know what effect the 
move would have on the various buildings 
now in course of erection in the city, a 
representative of the Colonist approached^ 
a number of builders and boss plasterers on 
the subject. As one of them said,

“ The contracts for the plastering of moeti 
of the important buildings now under way- 
have been let, and the result of a strike 
would only be t6 cause the hoes plasterers 
to be out of pocket, in case the work could 
not be carried ont according to contract. 
Then, again, there is another" side to the 
question, and one which makes the possi
bilities of a strike very small. It is well 
known amongst the builders that for some 
time past the boss plasterers have been un
easy over the fact that so maqy of the car
penter contractors have been doing their 
own plastering work by hiring workmen 
direct instead of subletting. This they wore 
able to do with profit to themselves under 
the nine-honr day.

“ On the other hand the cutting down of 
the day to eight hours would leave the mar
gin of profit too small to pay for the work 
of overseeing. Boss plasterers are accus
tomed to work with their men and so could 
afford to handle the job much cheaper 
one outside of the trade. It looks very 
much like a combination between the boss 
plasterers and the journeymen for a mutual 
benefit.”

A number of boss plasterers were visited. 
The general opinion amongst them seemed 
to be that the demands of the union will be 
conceded without any trouble. There is 
to be a meeting of the Contracting Plaster
ers’ Association this evening in the Trades 
and Labor hall, and final action in regard to 
the matter will be taken then.

Amongst the men themselves the feeling 
seems to be that there will be no trouble. 
They claim that this is the only city on the 
coast where plasterers are required to work 
over eight hours. The work is of such a 
nature that in the long run a workman will 
do as much in a day of eight hours as in one 
of more.

There are only two non-union plasterers 
in town, and the bosses will have to accept 
the ultimatum of the workmen or send away 
for men to fill their places. As this is the 
busy season everywhere in this line of work 
it would doubtless be very hard to find 
those who would be willing to come here. 
As the matter now stands there seems to be 
no prospect of trouble, and the men will 
probably begin work on Monday on the new 
scale of time, eight hoars’ work at $5 per

l

Meetings of the Iieeal Lodges to De
bate the Grand Lodge 

' Decision.the srhoothness of 300

i|
The suspension of the brothers W. E. and 

V. E. OttoWay by the Grand Lodge, now 
sitting at St. Catharines, Ontario, is the 
one all-absorbing topic of conversation in 
the ranks of the C.O.O.ÿ,, M.U., in this 
oity.

Full particulars of the Grand Lodge deci
sion were given exclusively in the Colon
ist, yesterday, and the published report 
Was eagerly read and thoroughly discussed. 
The friends of the Messrs. Ottoway, of 
course, pronounced it unfair and unjust, 
and there were those found who did 
hesitate to say that the outcome of the mat
ter would be the withdrawal of a majority 
of the lodges in British Columbia from the 
Order.

Mr. W. E. Ottoway is still in St. Cathar
ines; Mr. V. E. Ottoway remained at home 
to look after the business. The latter con- 

. sidered that the telegrams touching upon
XINSWORTH. his case and that of his brother have not

(From the Hot Springs News ) stated the facts fairly. He explains:
The owners of the Dictator intend to sink <• We deny that the charges have been 

a 100-foot^hafl on their claim, and mean put fairly before the Grand Lodge, that 
to put in the assessment work on the fonf banquet matter being an instance. The 
or five other claims which form the group, trouble originated through charges pro- 

On Tuesday, the United was visited by S. ferrod by three members of the order 
P. Palmer. The drift to the south is in against my brother and myself and Mr. 
three feet of ore on, the same abate from Fullerton. We were cited as haying acted 
which ore was shipped last year. Galena as obstrnotiomsta at the district lodge held 
has been struck in the 160-foot level °n the 19th of December last. Those

The steamer Ainsworth is tied up at the chargea culminated in a mock trial 
customs station at RVkert. The owners are JJ} Pr- Wade s office, with Mr.
unable to get her away, as it is asserted S. J. Wade as presiding officer. The judg- 
that before she can be released it will be ment rendered at this trial, which was a 
necessary for her to be examined, not only complete and utter farce, was protested 
by the boiler inspector, but by an inspect against, an appeal being taken to the Grand 
ing board; and this because the boiler was Lodge. In the. meantime we were sus- 
made in Chicago, and has some patent fuel- pended, under an article of opr ConstitU- 
saving apparatus attached. r tion dealing with •lesession,’ which has

never been proven.
g“Onr lodge should have had the ruling 
on this point, bot S. J. Wade carried it to 
the Grand Lodge, debarring us from frater
nal intercourse with the lodges hers, evi
dently hoping thereby to kill onr popular
ity. Overtures have been made to us to 
settle the matter by an apology here, whioh 
by the expressed wish of onr lodge we re
fused to make, as in the opinion of the 
lodge, we were carrying out the constitu
tion in a constitutional manner, aa delegates 
at the district lodge.

“ Of the Order here in British Columbia 
we have fully eight-tenths with ns; and 
more than 30 per cent of the two lodges 
that at one time supported the stand taken 
by Mr. Wade are now our staunch sap.

vas reported that there were 125 first 
l passengers on board and a good 
people here expected to see some visi- 

bnt when the Phra Nang came close 
l dock it was seen they were doomed 
appointment. There was only one 
pean passenger, he a second cabin one 
ound for Port Townsend. There were 
linese for this port and 13 for Tacoma, 
es some 162 Japanese for the United 
s. The freight for Victoria was 84- 
besldes a full cargo for Tacoma, princi- 
tea and rice,

e Phra Nang is a steel steamer of 1,603 
gross measurement, registered at Glas- 

Her officers are Capt. Watton, First 
ir Laurie, Chief Engineer Tod, Purser 
r, and Dr. H. Miller.. The last 
d gentleman is known in this city, 
ig previously been here with the s-s. 
iesi. He leaves the ship at Tacoma 
«turns to England for a trip. As soon 
e freight for Victoria is discharged, the 
ner leaves for Tacoma, where she will 
urge the balance ot her freight to go 
over the Northern Pacific railway, 
has been stated, the Phra Nang is the 

ship of the new Northern Pacific line, 
t must not be supposed she is a repre- 
itive ship, having only been put on 
nrarily while other ships are secured, 
idy arrangements have been made for 
iatavia and the Parthia, two vessels 
known hete as formerly in the service 
e C.P.R. S.S. Co.
te Parthia is now in the hands of Messrs, 
i Elder & Co., Glasgow, by 
is being completely overhauled. 
r she is being practically made 
w vessel with excellent accommodation, 
lassengers and all the modern require- 
ts of a large ocean going steamship, 
de carrying the mails in connection 
i the Canadian Pacific Company, she 
le the ran from Hong Kong to Victoria 
wenty-two days,""and from, Yokohama 
Victoria in fourteen days, steaming 
•teen knots per hour all the way. The 
ar steamers to go in this, service are net 
announced, bnt it is thought some 
M new ships, now building, will be 
mged for, so that by the time the sem

is about oven the fleet will be 
equal and competitor of the other _ 
i-Pacific lines.
e Phra Nang brings news that the 
aship Zambesi, of the Upton line was 
ed in Hong Kong, at the suit of the 
ital Bank, for $115,000; and on 

ig released, was immediately re
nted at the suit of another bank- 

concern for $76,000. 
is aggregate more than double the value 
he ship, and it was for a. time thought 
le doubtful if she would cross the Pacific 
in. Another steamer chartered for the 
ton line was the Palmas, which was in 
be when the Phra Nang left, and was ex- 
ted to sail for Victoria about the 3rd of 
le. She is a slow boat, her best speed 
ng somewhere about nine knots per hour.
» s.s. Mascotte is also under charter by 

same company, and will be here this 
omer.
[Fere was some talk in Hongkong of 
ptain Edwards of the Zambesi being ap- 
nted master of another vessel, but up to 
i time the Phra Nang left no change had. 
e made.

BALFOUR.
The owners of ranches in this district say 

everything looks very promising.
Work has been begun on the trail to the 

claims on Elk creek, opposite Balfour.
There are several 

this neighborhood, 
go ont.

■

VANCOUVER.
Vancouver, Jane 17.—The insurance 

representatives at Vancouver will banquet 
-the underwriters of Victoria and Westmins
ter at Meekin’s Hotel, on Saturday evening. 
The gathering promises to be a very repre
sentative one.

E. Nicholl, E. W. Eaton, D. W. Gillies 
and J. H. Seoord, were publicly warned by 
the magistrate, this morning, to keep their 
bicycles off the sidewalk.

The Colonist correspondent consulted a 
person in authority, with reference to the 
reported new case of smallpox. The report 
was confirmed. The patient is living on 
Fourteenth avenue, Mount Pleasant. He 
is a clerk in McColl & Campbell’s law office, 
named Dockendorff. This young man is at 
a loss to know how hé contracted the dis
ease. . He sta’ es t hat he did not, to his 
knowledge, c -.i.u in contact with any 
affected persons or things. The only solu
tion is that he visited some Indians at 
Westminster for the firm a few days 
ago, but he was sure they were healthy 
enough then. The cam has broken 
out in a most severe form, and as the 
Health Board had already taken measure 
to abandon the pest house and discharge 
the nurse, Dockendorff will be quaran
tined at his residence, which is bn the out
skirts of the oity. . Nurse Jessie is very 
mildly affected, only six tell-tale spots being 
visible.

Inspector Fletcher is making personal ar
rangements for the delivery of mails along 
the route of the S. A O. Ry.

David Wadds, a photographer from 
Toronto, will locate here.

the world in search of 
intended remaining over

prospectors at work in 
Others are preparing to

Mr. Newton, who represent» the recent 
purchaser of the townsite, was here a day 
or two ago, and spent some time surveying;

E. Rauch has obtained permission from 
the government to ont logs just opposite 
Balfour, and will run quite a large camp 
this summer. The Canadian Pacific rail
way notified him not to out any more, or he 
would be considered a trespasser, but this 
lease no* puts him in a position where he 
can laugh at them.

to chan
once.

not

ate of 
will

U -llliPC-

than

tell.veys and construction will 
course of- a very short tune, 
that when his syndicate arrive here 
and can see for themselves the fine 
proposition that they have secured they 
will be more than delighted with their 
bargain. He states that they not only 
possess the financial ability to build the 
line, bnt have built several thousands of 
miles of railway in the United States, and 
thus have the practical experience to aid 
them in the present magnificent undertak
ing. The details of the scheme will neces
sarily have to await the arrival of the 
principals at the end of the present month.

X

whom
Inter*

DRUM.
(From the Miner.)

Ward & Dickey, San Francisée, will open 
an assay office in Nelson as soon as their 
plant arrives.

W. H. Ryan, one of Nelson’s old-timsra, 
came in, Saturday night. He' has bonded 
his claims, the Annie, Whitewater and 
Snowflake, situated at Spring Gulch, twen
ty miles from Wallace, and means to put in 
the summer prospecting in the Slocan ooun-

%
WESTMINSTER.

New Westminster, June 17.—Boo Kim, 
a Chinawoman, was charged in the district 
court to-day with procuring females tot im
moral purposes and keeping a house of ill- 
fame at Steves ton. The case was adjourned 
till Monday to enable the woman’s husband. 
Ah Sam, to be caught. A warrant will be 
got for his arrest. Boo Kim, some time ago, 
said that Ah Sam was detaining her against 
her will for immoral purposes. The trouble 
was patched up by An Sam marrying her.

Ernest Panlett, who worked for a ranch
man named Wiltshire, at Clayton, yester
day morning went ont to chop wood, but 

by evening search was made, 
dead at the foot of a tree. 

Coroner PitÛndrigh held an inquest, when 
a verdict of death from natural causes was 
returned. Paulett was 24 years, old and 
subject to fits.

The Sons of England banquet to-night 
was one of the finest affairs of the kind ever 
held in the oity. The floral decorations 
were exquisite. A number of gentlemen 
placed their conservatories at the disposal 
of the committee. Seventy-five gueeto, in
cluding a number of prominent men, sat 
down to table at the Queen»’ hotel

The arrival of a vessel loaded with dimen-

VANCOUVER.
Vancouver, June 16.—The East End 

Park track is being put in readiness for the
October meet.

Thp water works main through False 
Creek to Mount Pleasant was completed 
to-day. r

Charles Keeler, of Mount Pleasant^ân d 
Mabel Russ were married in the Methodist 
church yesterday.

The bartender of the St. Lawrence Hall 
fell off his horse and injured himself severely.

The Board of Works, this afternoon, 
l decided to call for tenders for the following 

new work: A six feet sidewalk from Bur
rard to Bute, on Barclay street; the grading 
Of Burnaby street; of Nicholas to the Shore 
line; grading Seventh avenue to Fairview 
and Bridge streets to South Granville. It 

decided to continue grading Campbell 
avenue to Prior street, and Quebec street 
to 13th avenue.

Mason

try.
day.John Fielding,,surveyor and civil engi

neer, of Victoria, arrived in Nelson, Tues
day, and on Wednesday went on to Kaslo, 
where he has work to do for the toiriisite 
company.

S. K. Green, Spokane, who baa a $00,006 
bond on the Washington, went np to 

"ay to inspect the

some

porters.” -,
The latest tidings from St. Catharines 

were taken into consideration at special 
meetings of Pride of the West and Fern- 
wood lodges last evening, and an open mass 
meeting has been called for this evening at
tjFMTaw^d,nprideb^f tofweet, Cedar Hill, 

Meant Toimie, Nanaimo >nd Westminster 
lodges are quoted by Mr. Qttoway’s friends 
as supporting him, while Dauntless and 
Waverley stand by Mr. Wade and endorse 
the decision reached by the Grand Lodge.

1
Highest of all in Leavening Power.—JJ. S. Gov’t Report, Aug. 17,1889,

»
These two

take.
One of the moat prominent passengers 

was Marquis de la Mazeliere, a French 
linguist of very considerable fame, who has 
spent some years in India studying the 
language and religion of -these interesting 
people. During that time he has acquired 
an almost epeydopediae knowledge of the 
people he has come in contact with, their 
manners, customs and language, and when 
he gets beck to work promises to make a 
contribution to the literary publishings of 

Belgrade, June 161—Gen, E. 8. Pro- the day that will be at onoe scientific and 
titoh, one of the three regents ot Servta, entertaining. The Marquis goes straight 
pending the- majority of Bang Alexander, fa through, via. C. P. K. and New York. / 
dead. General Manager J. N- Shields, ot the

Ei oity onnot retnmini 
He was fonn

ABSOLUTELY PURE

mine.
Mr. Perry left on Thursday to survey 

the Hendryx mining property on Kootenay 1
lake.

;J. E. Walsh returned to Nelson from 
Colville on Wednesday. He has bought a 
pack train for the Naknzp trail.

A. L. Davenport has a force of men etop- 
ing from the croppings of the Poorman lode 
down to the tunnel about 60 feet below. 
They are working at present in decom
posed quartz running high In fine gold. 
Whenever development work is done on a 
large enough scale the Poorman will become

!
;'

:
.

;WESTMINSTER.
New Westminster, June 16. — During 

hia visit to the interior, Bishop Sillitoe> 
00 Tuesday last opened a convalescent home I
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TO OPEN UP HEBE.^hbotttT11 tSA^Lfiistrtÿtsi
Kebutldlac. •*■ ,hat 8°“ »* olose range won the match.

Tebb * Yell and’» oanoe factory, partially u . 1 I Dodwell, Car 1111 & Co., Of Hongkong,
destroyed by fire a few night, ago, is being Amon t ,h nilwl b ht over on the Propose Establishing a
patched up and again ma& habitable. EmpreJol 'japan on Friday was the an- Victoria .Branch,

Very K|ek BeMer nounoement of the intention of the Emperor ________ _
Thelittlebaby that had ibi eye injured. ^etiSTof^thTthiXS^r o^the Mr. Alei. Stewart to be In Charge- 

on Friday,^?* tbo«i»tlre* 3“ Rtoing Sun. This is in recognition of Sir ■ Some
ics&reÿ^è^fiL? wrTio”111 ^fieM ot uter*tare-

m, ttras. SPORTS AND PA8TDIE8.
“el^meS* Kg^fH ' ---- -- ‘
tion paid to her defiance, ahe appealed to 
an officer for protection, but was Informed 
that she muat not obstruct the process of 
the law. An expert locksmith had to be 
sent for, however, before the roonfa could
be entered, as Mrs. Collins refused to give | The War spite .Officers Meet With 
up the keys. The rooms once entered, the 
men pitched the things down stairs and out 
of the windows in short order. Hence the 

t Sidney Exenrslen. I ---------------- scene of devastation which appeared during

stolen from a house cm Courtenay street on I vu passed by all on board. The excursion- the Orient, promises to add very consider- * — which the boys in grey fought for so
Friday night. It is alleged that the in- Ute arrived at Sidney a little before 7 ably to the mercantile and shipping buai- farts lof Quebec and Ontario Visited by là valiantly through a drizzling rain at the 
mates of the place were drugged. | o'clock. Time whs given for a lunch at_the | nees o{ victoria in more ways than one. MoBt Destn,ettve Cyelone. | o{ the yy, nme. the of

*•------ new hotel and a look around the town. The , ,, , ,, „ _ ------- , , , , , , ,, ,Reenred the Contract. city band furnished the music for the trip. I ^h® announcement is now made that the Montreal, June 16.—A cyclone struck which put them ahead in the race for the
Messrs. McLennan & McFeely have been Returning, the Islander arrived in Victoria extensive firm of Dodwell, Çarlill A Co.) of the little village of Ste. Rose, on the main coveted pennant,

awarded the oontract for the plumbing, hot at 10:40 p.m. - Hongkong, will open a branch here and road between here and Ottawa, a fashion- The male portion of the immense audience
t6ho n^w ^^^fTWe'hnildtov08 ItThi _ * . . . another at Tacoma. They are the general able resort near this, yesterday, and car- swept on the field, old and young mingling

a w^sœ^r r^^^TtS^ss r ever?ttg .tjarr-borhood of 18,000. | caUed it the Clarence Hotel on Friday ev-1 actively and systematically to work to build house on the outskirts of the village was | nei8hboring mountains answered one lone
_ ~ _____ j ening and duly registered, stating that he I up the traffic for the new steamers so as to tom to pieces in an instant. In the school- salvo of applause, lasting for fully fifteen

. _ aarir rota oes. would be in town for a few days, as busi- establish them on a firm footine. house 20 children were being taught by minutes. Nature seemed to rejoice, the
_ A- Creen, Hey wood avenue. Beacon Hui I ne8a 0f importance would detain him. He Mr. George B. Dodwell, head of the firm, Miss Laoaisse. The children were scattered | rain stopped, and old Sol smiled at the
Park, has about.an acre of Early Hebron po- leemed to know thé ways of the house and is in the city at , present, and with i him is like leaves in all directions, and the teacher happy people through dispersing clouds,
tatoes. Yesterday one hill yielded 13 po- ^ed if he could have a certain room, I Mr. Alex. Stewart, who was one of the so badly injured that recovery is doubtfuL The game started at 4:02*, the teams
tatoes, some of which were ten ounces in I he alleged he occupied wheUklast in passengers on the Empress of Japan on Out of 20 children two were fouàd dead, being the same as published, with the ex-
weight. The seed potatoes were, trom I town. The apartment happened to be I Friday. These gentlemen ai*e making the and one died shortly afterward. Ten are ception that Cambridge took McVey’s 
the Fraser river delta. | available and he was given the key. He final arrangements for carrying out the de- sfriously wounded and the remainder are place, outside home, the latter not showing

IUIJ..1,., —- I lost no time in going to his room and ar- tafia of the programme, and as has been more or less injured. The bodies of the up. Vancouver got the best of the face-off,
■**,e t»r twieuon s. ranging his toilet. It was after banfr hours stated, will have branches here and at< children were terribly disfigured. The force but did not better their advantage, the play

Cross s Imperial band ^ has been awarded I and the stranger, having ingratiated him- ] Tacoma, with Mr. Stewart as general mans of the cyclone was terrible, most of the being very loose for several minutes, when 
the contract for the supply of music at the I ae]£ tbe good opinion of Mrs. Agnew, ager for the Pacific coast. damage being done in the open country. Lewie, Ryall and Brouse, for Westminster,
Caledonian sports on July 4. An excellent 1 pr<Mjuce(j a check book on the Bank of Brit-1 This gentleman—Mr. Stewart—has for The bams of - John Thomas and Alphonse made some clever team plays, threatening 
programme has been prepared, in the I Columbia and wrote out an order for I the past eleven years been in the company’s Kimpton were blown away. Mrs. Kimpton the Vancouver goal and putting the home 
forenoon the brass band will ,‘or™; I $35, saying that he was going to hunt up a service, and, having filled the important hau her collar-bone broken and her eight- team on their mettle. Vancouver com- 
and in the evening a string band will I friend to cash it for him. He continued to I position of general manager at Shanghai, is months-old baby had its skull crushed. menced to play to better advantage at once, 
supply the music. I talk, but finally decided that he was too thoroughly familiar with every phase of the The scene at the sohoolhouse after the the home particularly, Westminster resort-

tired to go out, and asked Mrs. Agnew if work, shipping and commercial, and wee, wreck was full of agony/ The living chil- ing to a defence game. Higginbotham, who 
T, * T » V neon- she would cash the check. That lady did I therefore, thought to be the very best man dren were huddled together in mortal ter- was playing brilliantly for the greys, made
Prof. Lafiey, bandmaster of H.M.8. War-1 not have the amount just handy, and the available for the important duties he will ror, the wounded groaning and shrieking, several shots on the visitors’ flags,butwith- 

spite, intends to sever his connection with I stranger presented the paper at the ..bar, now have to discharge. and the lamentations of the parents min- out success.. Scrimmage after scrimmage
that vessel and make his home m Victoria. I wber0 it was duly honored. Yesterday it Mr. Dodwell, it may be explained, is the gled with those of the maimed and helpless took place, until Harry McGregor, from 
As the Professor is a mttsician of high cul- I waa handed in at the bank, but there were head partner of the firm which succeeded children. In addition to the loss of lives the outskirts of the tangle, swiped the ball 
ture and a wide ranpe or experience, he will I no-fjmdg to meet it, nor was the talkative I Adamson, Bell t Co., of which he was much property in the adjacent country was through the Westminsters’ goal. Time, 
prove a most desirable acquisition to the granger to be found either. The police are I general manager. When the Canadian Pao- destroyed by the #torm. 119* min.
musical circles of our city. | looking after him, with but little chances ific Company’s steamship line was first At Ste. Therese, the next station on the Second game—Vancouver secured the

of success. | established, in 188Ÿ, Messrs. Adamson, Bell Canadian Pacific line, a schoolKouse in I rubber and worked up to the flags of the
k Co. were the people in charge, and the which were 40 children, was blown down, Royal City team. McKenna made an excel-
task of establishing the line upon a pay- two children killed and many injured. Re- lent stop, and P. Smith getting the ball, tip-
ing basis devolved upon Mr. Dodwell, ports of damage by the storm are received ped to Nicholls,Nicholls passed to Quigley,

--------------  i who had complete charge of the work until from many placées. At Lachute, also on who brought it again to the feet of the red-
rpbe firand Lndma f fl O F Ilf TT 1 December of last year, when the C.P.R. de- the C.P.B., a most terrific thunderstorm, shirted goal-keeper. Another tussle occur-

t, TnTriLv, " J wo,to ’ termined to take control of the business accompanied by a heavy downfall of hail, red, Ryall relieving the besieged flags. The 
ueciaes me UttO way- VV «tie ! themselves and establish their own Ori- took place. It was the worst storm ever ball was kept flying from goal to goal in the

Dispute. I entai agencies. This severing of the steam- known in this vicinity. The crops were atmosphere, and finally captured by Ryall
__________  ship connection worked up by Mr. Dodwell' damaged to a great extent. Many fine who tipped it to Cambridge, the latter lob-

The Swan’s Protectors. I could not but be the meant of losing a great farms came within the storm centre, which I bing it through the home poles. Time—15
A sure sign of summer is the coming into | Suspension of the Brothers Ottoway I deal of business for his Jumpany, and in or was about a mile wide, and crops were minutes,

forcé of the thfctle by-law. Active members t>v Almost Unanimous der to continue his connection it was de- beaten into the ground. Fruit trees were Third game—Tho disputed sphere hov-
of the police force will now have their at- J . cided to establish the new line to connect badly damage. In Wilson’s paper mill over ered around the Vancouver flags for seven
tention diverted from the tender swanlets VOle. with the Northern Pacific'at Tacoma, and 400 panes of glass were broken minutes, when Ryall passed to Cambridge,
at the park to the thorny weeds which grow I -------------- make Victoria first port of call inwards and out of 600, while proportionate who missed a splendid gold shot. The- .
by the wayside, contrary to the form of the A snecial to the Colonist from St Gath-1 las) port outwards. damage was done to glass in every greys had several very narrow escapes, and the , Banks to reach double figures, the warranted
statute in such cases made and provided. | . . , . , T , ' „ n To a iColonist reporter, who had the building in the nighborhood. Numerous the ball went sky-scraping again to and fro bowJjn8 *or tb? ®anba principally done to cure

ennes, Ontario,where the Grand Lodge C.O. lea,are of a chat with Mr. Dodwell, * the outbuildings and residences in Granted! like an inverted pendulum rill it wa, rhv- by BnUen and GrackneU, the latter getting
O.F., M.U. is now in session, heads as fol-1 Driard, yesterday afternoon, that gentle- and Adamson townships were wreefed. ] agely shot at the. V anoouver flags by Cam- four wickets for 21 runs, and the former two

An Ottawa dispatch, published in the I lows : man said : “We have determined to go into At Renfrew the high school waa badly bridge and very cleverly turned aside by for twenty. For the Albions, lowkes did
Coiainist, yesterday, readqf “The Ottowav-Wade disnute which has this business again, and will do our beet to damaged and one of the teachers injured. } goal keeper My"rs. But as often as he re- eo°d work, as did also Thomas and Maltby,

“No decision has yet been reached on the created so much talk in GOOF Man retain our share of the growing trade between Other buildings were also destroyed. The lieved ee goal in-.- ball was returned, till it Fowkes getting one-wuxket for eight runs,
matter of the site of the new powder maga- Unitv circh» C the nast" twelve the Orient and Pacific ports in British Col- log residence of Louie Aubrey was picked was swiped out of bounds. In the face-off Thomas four for 16, and Maltby two for
&0onelT&Er*ment 18 WaiÜng r8P0rt °f t^h^tT^e/dUposeTof b^toe ombia and the Uoited^States. The ship -£wily and carried mo^e . th^ 100 McKenz^ throw down field. The rubber four. The score follows:

This is news to Colonel Holmes; the only Grand Lodge, which is in Session hero at whioh amved here, a few days ago the feet, Mrs. Aubrey being badly injured. The wss captured by the ubiquitous Cambridge, Maltby b craokneU XXX. ........ ..
report he has to make on the subject w« present, and Mr. S. J. Wade has been up- Phra Nang, was «mply put on the run tern- sohoolhouse at this pornt was also badly who made a long shot on the Vancouver Fowkro b d™. “fü .. r............ .....................
forwarded to Ottawa a couple of months held by the Grand Lodge in the action he Poranly, as it will be about six months be- damaged , School was m session at the flags and scored the third game for West- Martin, H.£, c Bullen b CrackneU.................. .

* took fore we get our regular steamers in commis- time ,and great excitement prevailed among minster. Time—13 minutes. . Medway bGoffln.... ....................... ...
** 1 “The story of the dispute, as far as it can Ujon- Then we wUl publish our regular the children, for the howling wind tore per Fourth game-The ball was kept well on J^1“bc0PXam . .ra^n ' ' ‘' ■

Rehoel Teachers’ ExamluaU..., I be learned, is as follows: Some seven or time-tables and ran the vessels on tions of «he building aaffiy and the whole the ground m a senes of scrimmages. Spam Schwengero e Holt b Pegram
It is announced that owing to the nous- eighty ears ago Mr. Wade had the position schedule time throughout, but in structure rocked as if it would tumble from | finally raked it out from the humid grass Pauline c Holt bBufien..........

ually large number of appüoâts who have of district deputy, which position he threw the interim will have just whatever service its foundations. y LuckUy no serious mju y and passed to Harry McGregor, who scored Mpkells stpd. Bullen..
signhBed^heir intention of writing upon the up for the purple ot organizing lodges for “ to requirementsof was done to any of the pupils for Vancoaver, by anover-hand sh^t. Time

uîtemèouslj^atKamioopa* Wade, and Mr. Ottoway* felt sore over the cieco Pfople-langhed at us They said
uitaneousiy asnamioops. action of the lodge in not re-electing him. 'r°nld1 neT,er m»ke trade, P^- »nd

Orphans’ Heme. / “A banquet was tendered Mr. VVade by tbeJ,?n laa8h,"K f°r 1 oon*de,J5

price is fixed. Many of the locations are 
very desirable and the only difficulty is in 
making a choice among them. The com

pletely deceived the batsmen. The Victoria 
eleven did not start very well, three of their 
best batsmen being out for 18, when an ad- 
oumment was made to the flagship for 
unch. • Morley and Foulkes made a useful 
stand, the latter, as usual, scoring rapidly.
Morley played very good cricket and was 
last man out, having made 22 out of the 76 
runs added to the*soore during his stay.

The Navsl men did much better in their DISEASES. This VALUABLE OINT-
second attempt, Arbuthnot, Owens and M X MENT (as originally pre.
Jones playing a good up-hill game. Tyror OBHN DIBBASBd. pared by G.L. ROBERTS 

Chatfield tried hard to avert a single ^ M.D.) Is confidently te‘
innings’ defeat, the last two wickets putting QKIN DISEASES, commended as an unfail, 
on 20 runs, but the last man waa bowled 0 Ing remedy for Wounds
with the Victoria total three rant ahead QKIN DISEASES, of every description Chil 
and an innings to spare. ' ° Mains, Scorbutic Enm-

BOWLING analysis. Q™ DISEASES, tiens. Bums, Sore and In-
Worspite—lst Innings. ^ flamed Eyes, Eczema, &c.
Overs. Maidens. Runs. Wickets.

1 - 10

IN USE 100 YEARS.
IB,

POOR mm FRIEND
Dr. BoW OINTMENT

z
ten"1 Vancouver Turns the Tables on the 

Royal City—A Great La
crosse Game.1

9/

About thé New 
S. S. Line.

t.hjng Crushing Defeat at the Hands 
of the N. C. C. and.

Bobbers Pearly Hewarded.

)r. ROBERTS’ALTERATIVE PILLS
FOB THE) BLOOD and SKIN.

QtKIN DISEASES. They are useful in Scrofula 
Scrobutic Complaints 

QKIN DISEASES. Glandular Swellings, pay.
^ ticularly those of the neck-
QKIN DISEASES, they are very effectual ui 
° the core of that form of

. Wickets. QKIN DISEASES, skin disease which shown > 
6 itsels in painful cracks m

QKIN DISEASES, the skin of the hands and 
in all scaly diseases.

They may be taken at all times without 
finement or change of diet.

Podley..-.. 6 0
6 8 5
i 6 5

Sndlnmnga,
Overs. Maidens. Runs. W&kets,

I

Goward...

5 25 5
0 23 1
2 14 0

Victoria.
Over8. Maidens. Runs

i Owens ... 22 
Chatfield . 9 
Stanhope. 9 
Arbuthnot 7 
Thring.... 4

7 28
2 20 0
3 20 1
2 9 1
2 6 2

1H. M. S. Warspite.
1st Innings.
Ethelston b Perry.............
FetchbPerry........ ....
Arbuthnot o B. Goward

b Perry...................
Thring b Perry.... 
Stanhope b Morley.

2nd Inning8.
3 Run out. 
2 b Perry..

40 One or more Surgeons of

* National Nracal Institute11 b Perry..........
0 Run out...............
3 o B. Gowaçd b

Perry............... 7
Owens o Ward b Perry.. 0 Run out..............13
Jones b Morley.................... 1 Run out
Hodges b Morley.................0 b Perry..................0
Chatfield b Morley...............1 b Perry..
Tyrer b Morley........... . 0 Not out..
Chapman, not out................1 b Morley

Extras......... .......................4 Extras.

NO. 318 BUSHST., SAN FRANCISCO,
WILL BE AT

Oriental Hotel, Victoria,
MAT 14 & 16,

To examine case, for treat, 
ment by this Institute, which 

is devoted to treating

Deformities of Children, 
Diseases of the Spine,

Hip and Knee Joints, 
Paralysis, Piles,
Fistula, Catarrh 

\ and Chronic 
Diseases.

7
7
7

Total, .26 Tétai. .62
Victoria C. C.

C. E. Pooley, b Owens............................
P. Æ. Irving, b Owens.............................
A. G. Smith, b Owens.............................
S. V. Morley, b Thring..........................
A. T. Goward, c Arbuthnot b Owens.

b OwensF. E. Midwood, o Chapman
J. Foulkes. b Owens...........
W. Ward, c Owens b Stanhope
B. J. Perry, b Arbuthnot.........
B. Goward, b Thring.................
R. Selkirk, not out.....................

Extras............»........................... .

Total............................ .............

Excursion to Seattle.
The Ladies Aid of the Pandora Avenue 

Methodist church and the Y. M. C. A. con
template giving an excursion to Seattle, on 
Saturday next. The C.P.N. Co.’s steamer 
Islander will be chartered for the purpose, 
if possible, but if not, the excursion may be 
postponed.

MB. WADE UPHELD.

.91/
albions VS. BANKS- REFERENCES- Governor E. P. Ferry, O'ym-

for the Club by a score of 138 to 28, the Snipes, Banker. Seattle. my6
feature being the excellent fielding on both “
aides. For the Club, Hardie (46), Falla __ _ , ,

2Lrt1R2?«22i,,5i£JSSS The telehntti Freni Cure,.
APHROOITINE MB.

,

V

Is Sold on 
POSITIVE 

GUARANTEE 
cure any 

form of nerv
ous disease, or 
any _ I__ 
of the genet- .
ative organs, '/KBKKb,W>*r 
whether aria- ” 
ing from the AFTER 

excessive use of Stimulants, Tobacco or Opium 
or through indiscretion, etc., such as Loss of 
Brain Power, Wakefulness, Bearing down Pains 
in the Back, Hysteria, Nervous Prostration, 
Leucorrhœa. Dizziness. Weak Memory, Loss 
of Power, which, if neglected, often lead to 
premature old age and insanity. Price 31 a 
box. 6 boxes for $5. Sent by mail on receipt of 
pride.

A WRITTEN GUARANTEE for every |5 
order, to refund the money if a Permanent 
cure is not effected. Thousands of testimo
nials from old and young, of both sexes,
S3S$re£U7Addreto 'y .

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WESTERN BRANCH,

PORTLAND, OR.

The Report is at Ottawa.
»to

disorder

BEFOI

/
!

Falls not out....... .
» Green b Cracknel!

Byes......................
Leg byes...............
Wides..................
No balls.............

TotaL......... ...

>:Lawrence was very extensive, and the dam- This game was disputed by Westminster, 
age resnlting was very heavy. It is said the members UE the team declaring that the 
two children were killed and six barns and j ball did not go through the poles. Umpire 
two bouses torn' down near Upton The I Anderson waa accused of having 860 np on 
storm played great havoc at Charles, where I Vancouver, and when questioned by Referee 
a large number of bdildioge of all kinds Guilin, acknowledged that be had an inter
vene torn down. The storm swept furious- est in a bet on the home team. He was 
!ÿ along the south side of the St. Lawrence, promptly ruled off and replaced by Mark 
from Longueuil to Boucherville, Contre- Hooper.
coeur-and Barnes, wjiel-e some heavy dam- The match standing two to two, the 
age was done. | greatest excitement prevailed, and as the

teams faced off, each player strained his
Ppgwash, N. S.. June I ^ S^^feminutre to

stofm was most severe here. At Oxford I ,__
• to® hktelght ““hi be*ZnU °nMV d0m*lto Ster thl long fight. and playL a brilliant

Cyrus Stères. On bis return to England he | ^.wed.'f-:5.r!8“t-i.-™ I less extent one-sided-there is plenty of the CroP8’ 6aa left them OB“J“ed- | the ball waa worked downfield.andbya long

growth ever seen fbroad. It had a place in £Xri gather t°f Vhe^ge t“? e “ll P M^StewaTTuderoteurtoe Ta®^ Ftfty rer8»“ KUled and tojtaed-Great ’“J SpaiTtod^C.mbridge, under in- 
year,and was | thorough,y, and wül, we are sure, be able Loss of Lifeand Property. tense exciÇmnt, were in a did,y embrare,

S»UbMre^aT’’by0f thlGTdI"dge -ÿ-^co°u“eSt8m0re , Minn^ol» Juno 16^-Aspecial to the ^“nledoff8® Again

“ Yes, we will make Victoria a regular donrnai fo°m Mankato, Mud., says that Qaigiey secured the ball ; running on the
. ------- port of call, but from choice, not from com- one of the meet disastrous storms that ever Westminster flags, he tipped to Swift,

—, „ . ,, A special meetmg was called for last even- palgion- Our steamers will come here be- visited Southern Minnesota occurred yes- Swift threw back to Quigley, Quigley put it
City Engineer announces that the Pornt ing at the Femwood Hall, to consider tele- ^nae the trade is here, and to get the trade teraaV The of 6otlntrv aweDlf bv through the flags, and-the game was over.
EUice bridge is unsafe for tramcars and graphic rommumcations received from Mr. we wal make the ^ possible arrange- the Lnado w!s ^eaterth^n ev« before The “thin red line’’ atood their ground
heavy vehicles, and is on this acodnnt closed W E. Ottoway, who is now in St. Catherine. menta to handle it. There is a good loSal kno J^^rtoTtete no toÎ^r vuLro ü^ L,ike her0€8’ bnt the deePerato a\tack gameexcept for foot passengers. Visions of a big There was on y a limited attendance and traffic hoth here and on the Sound, good to It p^d two™klnortoweèt N the invincible Greys was too much for

the bridge either driving or riding in the SUPEKME-CODET. Mr. Dodwell remains here a few days, AtU8EMt1^I1thî« toiltün^were destroyed 111(1 ^0Qr or five thou”and interested special
cars. The City Council will have to take — and wiU afterward, go. to T.coma to «in- fnd re^ral ^eonle toinred Several tora watch«i the game, .tending in the rain
immediate action to have the bridge repair- Sir Matthew B. Begbie, C. J., and Hon. plete arrangements there, tie will be on houses woro SlhT « S f“ “ hour and a halt. Referee Cullin
ed so as to be safe as the great unwashed H. P. P. Crease, J., sat in the Supreme the Coast a couple of weeks. ^ One family ronsittto. of a man wffe tod ü»ve entire aatisfaction, his prompt de-
public will be greatly inconvenienced by the Qoart yesterday afternoon, and heard the -_________ bi.j w.ZVjuBj thru. nto.r« ininroJ cisions under difficult circumstances evoking
closing up of the only means of getting Lppeal in Martley vs. Gillon-an appeal t rrxrvTv mrarf ïSî’ ^ applause. The matcB wiU not be protested.
~l>"11-™ ’’ *--■ c. rh A LIVELY TME- ^T.‘T,'rTS .™.v.

Young Prople’s Christian Endeavor Society w^ismisred, the rourt holdtegth'aton If the oldtiine who figured as the people ’‘ |......... ........................................fegF..........*

menced at about the same time leaving the cases. b“Te gathered many useful points about the ““r Jere kUted te a lege vs. Westminster JunFors, resulted by
to^'aKoteXTriX a"th1 MAfaRIAGE WASHED OUT fe7“TM’ ^  ̂ ut'fc? I fo- goab to one in favo, of the former.

Sdfiunnt7itargerè T^ezz\ a™ ^te|£r“one foroibly of a Km8m *vmonweretibandoDed-
private picnic parties also enjoyed the day William Samuel Piper in Port Arthur, gome more fonderons article was hurled

I Ontario, December I, 1886, and sinoe Miss {rom above. Rows of waiting men on the 
Ruby was born, four summers ago, they sidewalk gathered up the shattered frag- 
have not lived together. Her pray er for a mente and loaded them into trucks. The 

Mr. John Muir, of Sooke, brought to the divorce and the custody of the child was whole effect was picturesque in the ex
city yesterday, the badly damaged head of granted. » treme. An inquiry into the cause ef the
a once active and aggressive panther, upon | A casf where, with the full opportunity Unroar developed the following :
which he collected the Government bonus of securing her share of the property, the The house which has been fun as a
of 85. The panther had been preying upon *alr plaintiff had to be induced by the court furnished rooms establishment for some 
the smaller live stock of the neighborhood* to accept it was that of Elizabeth ^ Horan, tiroe by Mr. 0. F. Collins, has been for two 
for some time, and received his quietus on Jh0 au*d for divorce from Robert D. or three days past in the hands of a sheriff 
Friday night. Mr. Muir and his family Horan, whom she mamed in Comox, Van- xhie waa ,4,. to thp foreclosure of a 
were sitting in-the house during the even- couver Island, September 6, 1883. Robert mortgage held by Weller Bros., on the 
ing, when they heard a great noise in the | ™D** tiaye greatly lacking m tante, household furnishings. All busineaa, of
farm yard, the bleating of a calf rising I ..^e deserted his bright, rosy-cheeked oonrse, had to be suspended, the guests
above the uproar. Mr. Muir, his son and a a°d she has beèn forced to support even being compelled to make up their own 
shotgun started out to investigate. They herself by selling a cure for catarrh. -He beds, much to their disgust, 
found the calf with its head apparently to Bome ac£?® excellent land Yesterday the firm desired to remove the
stuck in a pile of rough logs. All thought I ™ Whatoom county. The court thought goods and sent a gang of men for that ptir- 
of fpanthers disappeared and they pro- ®he ou§“fc “av® th® whole of it, and so pose. Arriving at the scene of action they 
ceeded to release the juvenile cow when I decreed m giving her the divorce she asked encountered an unexpected obstacle in the 
they discovered that"a^ig panther f»* * tor‘ form of Mrs. Collins, who had locked all

_____V. 138
> ; i- . i ' United Banks.

Mytton, c Pauline, bTowkes.........
Pegram, c Schwencere, b Thomas 
Holt, c Martin, b Thomas.. . 
Bullen, c Green, b Thomas.. 
Haines, r o.
OracknelL c 
Goffin, c Th

0
4 BOX 27.
4 BOLD BY

COCHRANE 4c MUNN. DRUGGISTS. 
Corner of Douglas and Yaten streets,

• tno28-dw-rly . Sole Agent for Victoria.

. 1 

.17.
c and b Maltby.........
ornas, b Maltby.........

Ward (FJ.ro............ .......................
Holmes (H. W.). b Thomas.........

Widçs..............................................

.... 0
0

H 1̂ 0
NOVA SCOTIA ALSO VISITED. 1

; the report home to Mr. Ottoway and hfo liM * now Pretty weU eetablished. In the

id expect to take final action in a few gave judgment, suspending W. E. Otto 
ivs. when a meeting will be held for a and his brother. The decision was appe

1W:
.28Total......................................................

"The Banks played two men short.

TEE OAR.
A VERY TAME AFFAIR.

Vancouver, June 18. — [Special]— 
In the boat race, to-day, Mackay 
won, McLean stopping one hundred 
yards from the finish. There was no bet
ting, sporting men having no confidence in 
either of the contestants.

and expect to take final action in a few I gave judgment, suspending w. uttoway | derstood that we are going into this with the 
days, when a meeting will be held for a and his brother. The decision was appealed ^ the^^no^htiude for ^us ^and^e 
fonnal consideration of the relative merits against, and the matter came up in the I dent ther® M ®DtH1«h ^ for ne' and we 
of properties offered up to that time. grand lodge this afternoon.

“A committee having gone over the evi-
Education Office,

• Victoria, 26th April, 1892.
WHEREAS, the Councti of PubUc Instruc

tion is empowered, under the ** Publia School 
Act,” to create School Districts, in addition to 
those already existing, and to define the 
boundaries thereof, and from time to time to 
alter the boundaries of existing Districts ; it is 
hereby notified lthat the Councti has been 
pleased to create the following tract of land to 
be a School District, under the tide of “Galiano 
School District:”

All that tract of land known as Giliano Isl-

Al o, that the Council has been pleased to 
create the following tract of land to be a School 
District, under the tide of “North* Vesuvius 
School District:”

All that portion of Salt Spring Island lying 
of the boundary line between Sections 
12, extended westward and eastward to

\ THE 6BS.
The tonrnament at Seattle came to an 

end yesterday, and Victoria’s delegates may 
be expected home to-morrow. Though they 
did not make top scores, they did what was 
better for the city—got the next meeting of 
thé association for Victoria, and captured 
the important offices. The second day’s 
shooting passed off very successfully, the 
scores averaging lower than on the first day, 
owing to a storm. The event of ,the day 
was the shooting for the Tacoma Globe 
trophy. Eight men tied for first place, 
each killing hie ten birds straight. In the 
shooting off, Denham, of fTacoma, won with 
fifteen birds straight, making a run of 
twenty-five birds without a -miss. ’ The 
Victoria men were not np to their usual 
work. In the shooting off, Maclnre won 
second place, third class, and Hewling 
first place, sixth class. In the sixth event, 
ten singles, Maclnre killed ten; Minor, six; 
and Hewling, six. Seventh event : Maclnre, 
five; Minor, six; Hewling, seven. Eighth 
event : Maclnre, eight; Minor, four; Hew
ling, five.

The next

the great exhibition of that 
42 feet longer than the best spar 
in England before.

ever seenit

Point Ellice Bridge Unsafe.
By advertisement in another column theE

noi
11
the sea-shore.

Also, that the Council has been pleased to 
alter and re define the boundaries of Mayi* 
Island School District, as fol’ows :

All' that tract of land known as Mayne

Also, that the Council has been pleased to 
alter and re-define the boundaries of Vesuvius 
School District, as follows :

All that portion of Salt Spring Island lying 
between tty Northern boundary of Burgoyne 
Bay School District and the southern boundary 
of North Vesuvius School District.

8. D. POPE, Secretary, Council of Public 
my20wkly

Time.
THE TURF.

The following is the programme for the 
Fall Meeting of the Victoria Jockey Club, 
the total added money amounting to $2,700:

FIRST DAY—THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8.
Trotting and pacing for stalHohs owned in 

the province six months previous to day of 
race, mile heats, 3 in 5; $300. __

Running, half mile and repeat, open; $200.
Running, one mile and repeat, open; $300.

SECOND DAY—FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 9.
Trotting and pacing, free to all; $400.
Running, half mile and repeat, for horses 

foaled, owned and raised in the province; $260.
Running, one mile dash, open; $200.

THIRD DAY—SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10.
Trotting and pacing. 2.40 class; $300.
Running, quarter mile dash; $250.
The Britisu Columbia Derby,

$500 and entrance money added.
LEAPYKAR ON THE GRASS.

' 19i
15

Instruction..25
than

Dr, J. COLLIS BROWNE’S
OHLORODYNE.l

- THE ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE

Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood stated 
publicly in court that Dr. J. Collis Brownk 
was undoubtedly the inventor of Chlorodyne, 
that the whole story of the defendant Freeman 
was literally untrue, and he regretted to say 
that had been sworn to.—Times, July 13,

CRICKET.
The Victoria Club placed a strong eleven 

in the field to face the team from ELM.S. 
Warspite, at the Canteen grounds yester- 

_ „ „ , . ,. day, with the result that whilst at their
Opinions as to His Candidature for the Im-j j.st meeting the naval gentlemen were de- 

perlai House of Commons. | feated by one run only, yesterday they lost
by an innings and three runs. They cer- 
taiuly had the worst of the luck, as in their 

ferring to the offer made to Hon. Mr* Blake I second attempt, four of their men 
by the Irish Parliamentary party, says: fortunate in being run out, but thanks to 
“This is not the first, nor, perhaps even ^ ""eased interest taken in cricket by 
the second, time he hae been offered an Irish ‘*>6 members, and the energy with which 
seat in the Imperial Parliament.” the caPt*to m6,8t3. “P°n » constant attend-

Tobonto, June 17.-The Globe’s London ance at the practice ground, the Victona 
cable says: “ The proposal thdt Hon. Ed- eleve° 11 “owi“8 i*“t improvement in 
ward Blake should accept a seat in the ^ branch, and will soon be oneof the 
British House of Commons meets with warm I et^>.ng?t ln Croatia.
approval in Liberal circles here, where Mr. , Stanhope won the toss and elected to 
Blakefs character and ability are highly ap- bat but. with the exreptlon of Sir Robert 
predated. The Pall Mall Gazette sa>s it Arbuthnot, who batted very freely till he 
to a most popular idea, and Mr. Blake will put one in the slips, no one made_much of a 
make a m«t valuable member.” - stand against the bowling of Perry and

Morley. The analysis of the latter was 
rather out of the ordinary, in fact he was 
practically unplayable, his delivery giving 
to the ball » ourve in the air, which com-

BLAKE A HOME RULER.
1864.
DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE 

IS THE BEST AND MOST CERTAIN 
REMEDY IN COUGHS, COLDS, ASTH
MA. CONSUMPTION. NEURALGIA,
RHEUMATISM, &o.

DR.tr. COLLIS BROWNE S CHLORODYNE 
—The Right Hon. Earl Russell com
municated to the College of Physicians 
and J. T. Davenport that he had received 
information to the effect that the only 
remedy of any service in Cholera was 
Chlorodyne.—See Lancet, Dec. SI, 1864.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE 
is prescribed by scores of orthodox 
practitioners. Of course it would not be 
thus singularly popular did it not ” sup
ply a want and fill a ilace."—Medical

seven entries;at the Gorge.

Montbzsl, June 17.—The Witness, .rente Panther’s Time to Prey. Mr. McNeil, tho owner of Leapyear, win- 
of the Queen's Plate, has had a photo of 

his pretty little mare taken. She is now 
cut on the grass and will probably 
run much more until the fall.

were un- ner

not be

SUSPENDES WINS THE ROYAL HUNT CUP.
London, Jane 15.—Suspender won the 

rare for the Royal hunt cup at Ascot, to
day. High Commissioner was second and 
Stuart third. Times, Jan. 12, 1886.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNES CHLORODYNE 
to a certain cure for Cholera, Dysentery, 
Diarrhoea, Colics, &c.

CAUTION — None genuine without the 
words “Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne, 
on the stamp. Overwhelming medical testi
mony accompanies each bot! le. Sole manufac
turer. J. T. DAVENPORT, 38 Great Russell 
St., London. Sold at la. lid., 2s. 9d„ 4s. 6d.

felMm

Extensive Fire. „
Picton, Ont,, June 18.—A fire occurred 

here this morning, totally destroying the 
Ontario Wire Fencing Company’s building^ 
and storehouse. A lot of valuable machin
ery and wire fencing were also destroyed. 
Loss $10,000.

The merit Of Hood’s Sarsaparilla to 
dental but to the result of careful 
educated pharmacists.

not aod- 
study by

lto.

i
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M. QUAD’

The Cause of Isa 
-Kicker’s” Editi 

necessary E:

Brother Gardiner 
Honesty—Easy Mi 

American

{Copyright, 1892, by < 
She sat on the piaz 

mansion j ust at sunset 
, in her hand. She thor 

more careless when Li 
the graveled walk—mi 
care a continental cocl 

/ came or not. And yet 
X jjad learned to love ti 

dark hair and eyes of i 
and that evening she ^ 
know her fate. The 
United States sun ha 
Snover’s bill when she 
to the paper and read :

“ 1 cure fits. Whei 
not mean merely to at 
«Tid then have then 

\ mean a radical cure.” 
A step on the grave 

a jump as she raised 
not Livingstone, wit] 
and patent leather sh 
mau starting for town 
for breakfast. She a 
her, and then her doe! 
paper again :

“ Nothing has evei 
equal or compare witi 
and healing applicat 
used over forty years 
relief and always give:

Sh ! She hears ti 
front gate, and she as 
demeanor which she 1 
color of her hair so wi 
sun has quit work fo 
not Livingstone after 
boy, who had come 1 
wanted any cats kills 
Why does he linger t< 
into the purple west 

I one dreaming and the 
“ Men’s unlaunde 

linen bosom, re-enfol 
and kii finished ;
cen

She is not a chair 
She has been five mi 
graph when the old f 
her ears and Livings! 
her. She looks up w 
but it is not returnee 

and there is a

~ “ lM*el'”hebegi| 
She does not spi 

better to appear total 
presence for about sei 
fore, while his heart 
the paper over and n 

“ Heart disease is 
quent cause of sudd 
three out of four cai 
The symptoms are n< 

-stood. These are a 1 
right side, short brei 
in side, t(ack or shoul 
asthma, weak and ha 
of ankles or drop! 
cough and smotherinj 

The seven minutes 
she looks up and nod 
bells and go ahead.

“ Isabel, I do not ' 
valuable time,” he sa 
ous voice, “ but I ha 
make.”

•X*

mWy<i;

>V ti '

’*

*- I LOVED YOU

M(

Thump ! thump 
maidenly heart, am 
he may not see the
■eyes.

“ My confession i 
he keeps his eyes c 
about jfi the evenin 
until I saw your mo 
love went out to he 
to elope together 
come to ask you to 
stay home and keep 
father while we are 
all you can. Tell h 
Be a comfort to h 
that 3 o’clock in thi 
for taking root bee 
Later on I may g 
shake and return fc 
ta ! ta !”

And aa he went f 
she sat there a spi 
had the paper on b 
cast eyes seemed to

“Will young ladj 
tosh, who got on tt 
Buren street, and 
street about 3 p. n 
noticed gentleman i 
send her address ?

I say they seemej 
ter of fact they dig 
They could not. Ï 
ed her deader thanl 
funeral cost the ola 
lars, even it^ that cl

the akizJ

_ Disastrous Col 
night at about 11 ca 
from our slumbers I 

"Y Fire !” uttered H 
■dently belonged to 
P^d. cantankerous I 
*ng the street we « 
our contemporary j 
leged editor thereol 
on the sidewalk an 
toan. The lurid j 
op the heavens fori
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USE 100 YEARS.
THE

NEWS OF THE PBOVINCE. u » site for Lord Aberdeen’s jero 1 
in view of its being the most central _ 
of the district Fruit can be shipped from 
SpsUumcheen and the stations along 
line of the 8. ft 0. to the cannery by rail, 
and Mission fruit will be taken at the local 
receiving house at the same figure.

The Proviciai authorities, on receipt of a 
anonymous letter, sent to Millside, to-day, 
to look for a smallpox case. It turned out 
to be a fake.

Mrs. Mary Hogan, proprietress of the 
Telegraph Hotel, an ola-tirae and well- 
known resident of the province, died, this 
afternoon.

A SPIRITED PROTEST. I know more than one woman with 
a waist either by nature or past grafle 
of the corset smaller than she thinks it 
ought to be who wears habitually a 
towel folded about her body underneath 
her corset in order that she may not 
'look wasplike.

.The measurements and proportions of 
a fashionable American woman of to
day, of good health "and good figure, 
will come nearer to the measurements 
and proportions of the Venus de Medici 
than Will those of her masculine coun
terpart to the Greek ideals of man’s 
body. ,

It seems to me that woman’s dress in 
the present time deserves censure less 
than it has for many an age. In the 
main it is sensible, artistic and comfort
able, and it mar be just as much of all 
these three as she wishes. Nowadays 
woman doesn’t have to wear a corset 
any more than a horse does if she 
doesn’t want to. Even that dyed-in-the- 
wool tyrant, the dressmaker, conde
scends, without a murmur, to fit her 
without a corset if she wishes it.

This is the golden age of personal 
preference in dress. A woman may 
wear a sheath skirt and a demitrain on 
the street if she likes, or she may wear 
a full skirt that barely touches her in
step if she prefers, and not one person in 
a hundred will notice the difference. 
She may wear underskirts not at all or 
three at a time, and unless she discusses 
the question with her women friends 
nobody ever knows which time is which. 
She may wear shoes with high heels and 
narrow soles or shoes with broad soles 
and no heels at all, and if she is a charm
ing woman people are as eager to make 
her acqmnri Lmce and treasure her friend
ship i:.i~3&uch in one case as the other.

LLe may be what a dressmaker’s 
dummy used to be .if she likes, or a 
fashion plate figure, and if she enjoys 
that sort of thing there is no earthly 
reason why she shouldn’t indulge in it, 
but when she goes out she must not 
be surprised if she attracts attention and 
causes smiles and looks of amusement.

For she would look queer amêng the 
women clothed as the modern woman 
dresses—in a costume that clothes the 
figure without distorting it, that gives 
free play to all the muscles both inside 
and outside the skeleton, that subor
dinates the dress to the body and gives 
to each woman her individual form.

FLORENCE "FINCH-KELLY.

demon of destruction was about to be let 
loose on the town, when we found a pail 
of water and dashed in and squelched the 
serpent tongues forever. Investigation 
proved that the alleged editor of the so 
called weekly started the conflagration by 
upsetting a lighted candle on his straw

Special to The Colokibt.1
M. QUAD’S HUMOR.

man lasted ? In jest nine y’ars he was in 
de porehouse, an he neberf done got out 
agin. It was an experiment. All de rest 
of de kentry was watchin him to see how 
de experiment would pan out. It was a 
dead failure an a solemn wamin.

R MANS FRIEND
Roberts’ OINTMENT

it

theVancouver’s Y. M. C. A. Loan—Heavy 
Freight and Express by 

Empress of Japan.

Ai REPLY TQ CHRONIC GRUMBLERS 
ABOUT WOMAN'S DRESS.The Cause of Isabel’s Death—The 

“Kicker’s" Editor Makes some 
Necessary Explanations.

DISEASES. Thh VALUABLE OINT
MENT (as originally nre- 

DISEASBd. pared by G. L. ROBERTS, 
M.D.) Is confidently re 

DISEASES, commended as an unfail
ing remedy for Wonnds. 

DISEASES, of every description, Chil- 
. Mains, Scorbutic Bmp. 

DISEASES, tions, Burns, Bore .«j In- 
flamed Eyes, Eczema, &c-

A J9 ,£> Florence Finch-Kelly Thinks the Sex Hae - 
Been Sufficiently Lectured on the Sub
ject of Dre*e—The Female Figure Is Not 
SU Terribly Abased After AIL

(Copyright, 1892, by American Press Associa
tion.]

bed. L7The damage was next day estimated by 
an insurance agent at only $1.17, but it 
was nevertheless a disastrous fire and a 
heavy loss for a plant worth only about 
four dollars, all told. But for our prompt 
presence and reckless disregard of danger 
our esteemed would to-day be a beggar. 
His paper will probably come out next 
week as usual, though there is not the 
slightest reason on earth why it should. 
We have been severely criticised for put
ting out the fire, and we feel that we owe 
the people hereabout an abject apology.

Only a Rumor.—Last week, while 
this paper was temporarily left in charge 
of the horse editor, he inserted rfn item 
to the effect that we had gone over to 
Phoenix Uf capture a $60,000 widow. We 
beg to announce that our horse editor 
was wrong. The $60,000 widow turned 
out to be a plain everyday widow, with 
less than $400 hidden away in an old tea
pot on the top shelf of the pantry. We 
had no proposition to make. We are 
straight business! The drop 
000 to $386.60 was a little to much for

Hydraulic Mining on the Upper Fraser 
—The License Question 

in Nanaimo.
Brother Gardiner Discourses on 

Honesty—Easy Mathematics—An 
American Fable-

VANCOUVEE. x
Vancouver, June 18.—Negotiations for 

the $26,000 needed to complete the new Y. 
M.C.A. building, will be concluded on the 
arrival of President Maeauley, of the San 
Life Insurance Company, who are advanc
ing the money. The president will arrive 
in a few days.

plentiful and sell at 8 ■ 
per pound. Building operations still 
tiirae brisk, a large number of 
varions parts of the city being under con
struction. Work has been commenced in 
earnest on the Bank of Montreal building, 
and it will be pushed on to completion. The 

w postoffice building is also being pushed 
ead, the walls being completed as high as 

the second story. The lumber trade u im
proving, a couple of ships having arrived in 
the harbor to load lumber during the past 
week.

How well the climate of the islands of the 
.Golf of Georgia is adapted for sheep raising 
has been shown on Savary island, where 

started two years ago with 
100 ewes. This year they produced in all 
175 lambs, which are all doing well The 
sheep did not require to be housed even for 
one day last winter.

The patients have been discharged from 
the pest house. Words are inadequate to 
express their gratitude to Mrs. Gorman, 
whe performed her duties so faithfully.

Thé Leonora is on dock at Moodyville.the 
Pal wan at Hastings. The Crown of Den
mark leaves on Wednesday.

The Horticultural Society’s pamphlet 
shows there are 14 vegetable and fruit peats 
so far as known. Mr. Croft, M.PP.,praises 
the book highly.

The Finance Committee will communi
cate with the Provincial Treasurer with re
ference to the personal property tax for 
waterworks.

The crew of the Empress of Japan have a 
picnic at Lynn Creek to-morrow.

For Pullmans were attached to the Pacific 
express to provide accommodation for an 
unusually large passenger list. The bag
gage master of the C.P.R. states that he 
had the largest Empress cargo oiyecord, be
ing taxed to the utmost to supply oars for 
prompt shipment. Every available part 
of the boat, even the second saloon, was 
packed with merchandise.

The City of Puebla arrived with a light 
cargo of freight, and 
heavyone.

J. H. Lockyer, bookkeeper of the Sugar 
Refinery, and Misa Town of London, Eng
land, were married at St. James’ Chnroh by 
Rev. Mr. Clinton, and left by the Yoeemite 
on their honeymoon.

A survey party which left three months 
ago to locate the claims of the Pacific Coast 
Lumber Co., has returned."1 The principals 
in the party were Philip Kelly, Vancouver;

Barnett, Jr.,of Barnett A H 
R. Piper, expert. The claims located are 

Johnston Straits, two on Thuriow 
Island, one on Frederick Arm, one at Val
dez Island, one at Secheldt Island) one at 
Squ&mibb, two at Muaquam. The total 
estimated amount it five hundred millions 
of feet. ■

LiLE.ee rt.
The prospect for crops is good, the wea

ther being warm and favorable for grain. 
Cherries, green peas and wild strawberries / 
are ripe, and in great abundance. '

The Mina Mining Company, on Trough- 
ton Creek, Bridge River, have received a 
monitor and pipe, and will be taking ont 
gold in two weeks.

The Irving-Jensen claim will be working 
about the let of July, if they have no mis
hap. They have eighteen men at work, 
sawing lumber and digging the ditch.

News hae just come in bom Upper Bridge 
river that the Scorn Cum Mining Company 
has good pay in the bed of the river. The 
dam put in to turn the river into an old 
channel has stood the high water so far and 
it is hoped it will stand the full pressure of 
the high water, as the company has been at 
great expense putting it in.

Mr. Hussey, Superintendent of Provin
cial Police, has been here since the 6th Inst., 
trying to ferret out the murderers of the 
Bull family on Bridge river, but has not 
been abl4 to discover the least trace of the 
perpetrators.

by Charles B. Lewis. /[Copyright,
She sat on the piazza ot her father’s 

mansion just at sunset with a newspaper 
in her hand. She thought it would look 
more careless When Livingstone came up 
the graveled walk—more as if she didn’t 

continental cocked hat whether he 
came or not. And yet she did care. She 
had learned to love the artist with his 
dark hair and eyes of A1 lampblack hue, 
and that evening she was determined to 
know her fate. The lower half of the 
United States sun had dropped behind 
Snover’s hill when she lowered her eyes 
to the paper and read :

“ 1 cure fits. When I say I cure I do 
not mean fherely to stop them for a time 
and then have them return again. I 
mean a radical cure.”

A step on the gravel ! Her heart gave 
a jump'as she raised her eyes. It was 
not Livingstone,, with his ardent smile 
and patent leather shoes, but the hired 
mau starting for town to buy mackerel 
for breakfast She cast a glance about 
her, and then her doelike eyes sought the
P “Nothing has ever been produced 

equal or compare with jt as a curative 
and healing application. It has been 
used over forty years and always affords 
relief and always gives satisfaction."

Sh 1 She hears the creaking of the 
front gate, and she assumes that indolent 
demeanor which she knows matches the 
color of her hair so well. Meanwhile the 

has quit work for the day. It was 
not Livingstone after all, but a neighbor’s 
boy, who had come to inquire if they 
wanted any cats killed off or grass cut 
Why does he linger to delay Î She stares 
into the purple west for a moment like 
one dreaming and then reads again :

“ Men’s unlaundered shirts, three ply 
linen bosom, re-enforced sides, well made 
and nicely finished ; price, forty-seven 
cents.”

She is not a chain lightning reader.
She has been five minutes on the para- Sold Again.—Sunday morn jpg last 
graph when the old familiar step falls on some of the Clinch valley cowboys bëard 
her ears and Livingstone stands before that we were over that way on a visit to 
her. She looks up with a winsome smile, Colonel Brill, and about twenty of them 
but it is not returned. His face is cloud- laid for us. They got sight of 

_ ed, and there is a new pimple on his fgt from Chicago, who was after a collec- 
* nose. _ tion of insects, and ran him seven miles

“ Isabel l” he begins in a low voice. before they discovered their error. The
She does not speak. She thinks it boys needn't make aqy mistakes in future, 

better to appear totally indifferent to his Clinch valley is a beautiful spot, but it is 
presence for about seven minutes. There- not for us. We don’t propose to put our 
fore, while his heart is breaking she turns valuable neck in a noose. As mayor of 
the paper over and reads : this town we are too much for the co*-

“ Heart disease is by far the most fre- Boys when they come in loaded for b’ar. 
quent cause of sadden death, which in Should we visit Clinch valley they would 
three out of _four oases is unsuspected.^ too much for us. We are satisfied to 
The symptoms are not generally under-Tstay right here. We know a good thing 
stood. These are a lyingjm the
right side, short brea’h, pain or distress 
in side, talk or shoulder, irregular pulse, 
asthma, weak and hungry spells, swelling 
of ankles or dropsy, oppression, dry 
cough and smothering.”

tile" seven minutes now having expired 
she looks up and nods for him to ring two 
bells and go ahead.

“ Isabel, I do hot wish to take up your 
valuable time,” he says in a soft, melodi
ous voice, “ but I have a confession to 
make.”

II0BERTS’ALTERATIVE RILLS
|R THE BLOOD and SKIN.
N DISEASES. They ajreuseful in Scrofula 

Scrobutic Complaints.
N DISEASES. Glandular Swellings, par

ticularly those of the neck- *
N DISEASES, they are very effectual in 

the cure of that form ot 
N DISEASES, skin disease which show» 

itsels in painful cracks in 
N DISEASES, the skin of the ^«4 

in all scaly dimrnnno.
may be taken at all times without con

finement or change of diet, 
d at Is. lid., 2s. 9d.t 11s. and 22b. each, by 9 
toprietors, Bridport, England. my2p
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I NE of the worst things 
about being a woman is 
that you are always be
ing lectured and scolded 
and ridiculed about wq-„ 

men’s clothes. Every woman has to 
bear the whole burden of all the clothes 
that women ever wore, from Eve> apron 
to the train that sweeps the streets to-

centsSalmon arecare a con- 
residence* in*w

A MEWL FULL b’ BIZNBSS.
“ I say to yo’continued the old man, 

as he looked down upon the score of 
baldheads on the front seats. “ dat de day. 
world has no use fur a strictly honest 
man. If y o’ am in de poesoffis doan’ 
steal no letters. If yo’ am in a bank 
doan’ steal no money. Doan’ beat yo’r 
landlord nor butcher nor grocer. Doan’ 
rob a blind man nor cheat an " orphan.
Aside from dat yo am expected to take 
car of No. one. If yo’r mewl has got 
spavins trade him off in the night. If 
somebody sticks you w’d a plugged coin 
; to’ am expected to pass it off on à street 
cyar conductor. De tax assessor expects 

yo’ to prevaricate. De gas man figgers 
dat yo’ will turn on all de burners if de 
meter gits outer order. If yo’ fail iu 
bizness yo’r creditors am prepared to ad
mire de leetle scheme by which 
em. We are all honest up to ' lowwa'er 
mark : arter dat doan’ give odds on no-

“ Deacon Simmons ’pears to feel it mo’ 
bekase he an Brudder Be bee belong to 
de same club, and he reckons deir orter 
be a fraternal feelin. So deir Orter, bat 
all fraternal feelin melt* away when yo’ 
swap watches or trade mewls. lima 
deacon in a church, but do yo’ reckon I’d 
lend one of de odder deacons two dollars' 
widout I had security fur five dollars ?
I’ze been libin right Tongside of a preach
er fur nigh onto ten y’ars, but would I 
swap watches *id him onleee 1 looked to 
see if he hadn’t taken out some of de 
wheels ? As 1 said befo’, be honiat up to 
a sartin pint. Arter dat all men expect 
yo’ to take keer of yo’rself. Dat mewl 
will no doubt die on de deacon’s hands, 
an while he will be ’leven dollars outer 
pocket, he will hev gained twenty-two 
dollars’ worf of experience. Let us now 
attack de reg’lar bizness of de meetin.”

No matter what women wear, there’s 
always something wrong about it—or, 
rather, there’s never anything right It 
is always ridiculous or inartistic or un
suitable or uncomfortable or woefully 
injurious to her health. And usually in 
the eyes of moet of $er critics it is all 
five of thèse things at the same time and 
all the time.

If the future js to he judged by the 
past there is small hype that poor, perse
cuted woman will ever have any rest 
from her clothes critics. I haven’t the 
least doubt but that when she getq to 
heaven three-fourths of‘all the other 
angels will insist that she ought to wear 
goggles and a green shade over her eyes, 
so that they won’t be injured by the 
brightness of her halo.

Now, life is worth living only because 
it pays, only as it furnishes more hap
piness than dnhappiness. And it is trfle, 
too, that the sum total of life’s happi
ness is made up mainly of little things, 
of inconsequent pleasures which one is 
allowed to enjoy in peace without inter
ference from other people.

And if a woman enjoys pulling her 
corset strings very tight and engineer
ing a train through crowded streets and 
over muddy crossings, why shouldn’t 
she be left in quiet enjoyment of her 
pleasure?

Ji she gets more happiness out of the 
consciousness of possessing a 20-inch 
waist than she" would out of the habit 
of breathing from ' her diaphragm, 
why surely that’s her affair. And if 
Jefferson and Adams and Hamilton and 
Washington and all the rest of the fa
thers of the republic knew anything 
about it, she has a perfect right to 
squeeze her diaphragm to the point of 
suffocation if she wants to. For didn’t 
they declare, on their honor and their 
drawn" swords, the right of every human 
being to the pursuit of happiness?

II woman thinks that she catches 
more happiness by chasiqg i 
her skirts tied back, ox-to 

shoes, dr with a hump on her back, 
the inalienable rights of mankind give 
her perfect liberty to do so, and ordi
nary human regard for the feelings of

from $50,-One or more Surgeons of

ional Surgical Institute TIB.

NO. 319 BUSHST., SAN FRANCISCO,
WILL BE AT

Mr. John Green

Oriental Hotel, Victoria, j
VERSON.

(From the News.)
Larkin is asking for a postoffice.
The Mission Valley roads are generally 

complained of.
The C.P.R. intend building a telephone 

line between Vernon and Oeooyoe.
Bountiful crops are promised everywhere 

in the Okanagan country. The orchards 
give promise of large yield». No insect 
pest* of my kind have as yet made their 
appearance among the tree*.

Deer are exceptionally numerous on the 
hills east of Dnck lake valley.

The celebration at Vernon on Dominion 
Day promises to be a great success.

On Mr. O’Keefe’s farm 600 acres of spring 
wheat and 60 of oats have been sown. Over 
300 acres are in summer fallow. He is also 
patting up nearly seven miles of Russell 
fence, and has planted 200 fruit trees.

George Riley, Secretary of the S. & O. R.
R. Co., being spoken to as to the possibility 
of his company building a road from Pen
ticton to the boundary line stated in reply, 
that as long as the S. & O. held the charter 
they would not put 
free right of way were granted them. If 
the people of the lower country wanted the 
line from Penticton to Osooyos to be built 
by them, they would have to grant a free 
right of way.

A petition asking for letters patent for a 
rural municipality for Spallumcheen, signed 
by a large majority of residents of the val
ley, waa forwarded to Victoria early in 
March, and the people are anxious owing to " 
the delay that has arisen.

SUICIDÉ FROM DISAPPOINTMENT,

\ MAY 14 & 16,
\ To examine case, for treat- 
A ment by this Institute, which 

is devoted to treating
formities of Children, 
liseases of the Spine,
Hip and Knee Joints, 
Paralysis, Piles,
Fistula, Catarrh 

and Chronic 
Diseases.

btbrkncts- Governor E. P. Ferry, O'ym- 
John P. Hoyt. Associate Justice of 

reme Court, 602 Fourth St., Seattle ; Wm. 
Ceon, Oriental Hotel, Victoria; Ben. E. 
tes, Banker. Seattle. myfl
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i•Celebrated French Cure, •
,ted APHRODITINE

k.

Lcure
A Rustic Table*

This is the description of a table ac
tually devised by an ingénions girl Who 
needed another I for her room. She 
found in the cellar an old pine table 
that had been used for plants. Itcon-V 
sisted simply of the top, the under shelf, 
of equal size, and four straight pine 
legs that had not even the merit of be-

Is Sold on 
POSITIVE 

GUARANIEE 
to cure any 
form of nerv
ous disease, or 
any 
of th
ative organs, 
whether aris- . „
ing from the AFTER

A PLAIN EVERYDAY WIDOW. a shovel to work until a
carries back a very

St

disorder 
e gener- a natural-

FORS
eive use of Stimulants, Tobacco or Opium t 
rough indiscretion, etc., such as Loss of " 
i Power, Wakefulness, Bearing down Pains - 
e Back, Hysteria, Nervous Prostration, 
orrhoea. Dizziness. Weak Memory,- Lon 
)Wrr, which, if neglected, often lead to - 
lature old age and insanity. Price $1 a 
6 boxes for $a. Sent by mail on receipt of T

i
EASY MATHEMATICS.

An ice wagon serves 66 customers in 
the course of a day. Each family should 
receive 16 pounds of ice, but owing to the 
nearsightedness of the driver the average 
weight is only 10. How much does the 
wagon gain iu one day, and why is it that 
the nearsighted collector never takes a 
three cent piegfcfor a dime ?

-when we see it. If one mam. with a lawn- mower can
Not the Man.—Our horse editor, arouse 38 people from sleep at 6 o’clock 

who is an impetuous young journalist in tire morning, how many côuld 7 men 
from the east, published an item during with lawn mowers arouse if they tried 
our absence last week which severely re- their level best ?
fleeted on the social standing of our es- It takes a district messenger boy 36 
teemed fellow townsman, Captain John minutes to tralel 170 yards while on bus- 
Tarbell. The item stated that he had mess for the company, but only 4 when 
skipped town to avoid' being arrested on on his way home. What is his speed per 
an old warrant charging him with killing hour in each case ? What is the per cent, 
a man in Pennsylvania. Our horse edi- compared to chain lightning ? 
tor can’t remember from whom he got his A has the sum of $12 in his pocket,
facts. He is a very energetic young man, when B gives him a pointer on the races 
and meets so many people in the course by which he can win 13| times his capi- 
of the day that he can’t always stop to taL What did the sum total amount to, 
remember which one related this or that and why was it that A had to borrow a 
item of news. , nickel to get home on ?

We now beg to humbly announce that By adding 2 quarts and 1 gill of water 
a great injustice" was done the gallant cap- to his stock, a milkman brings the total 
tain. He never killed a man in Penn- amount up to 7 quarts and 2 gills, and 
slyvania, and instead of jumping the swears by the bones of his ancestors that 
town he was playing poker in the Red it is the pure quill. How much milk did 
Star saloon when the paper was issued, he have in the first place 1 >
He was all ready to come to the office A and B buy a lottery ticket, costing 
and shoot our horse editor when friends $6, in partnership. A contributes $2.90 
advised him to await our return. We and B contributes $2.10. In case the 
are very sorry that such an error should ticket draws $60,000, what share will 
have crept into our columns. The cap- each one take 1 Needn’t be in a hurry 
tain bit a man’s nose off at Prescott three to work this out.

■years ago, and he killed some sort of In- A farmer has 6 miles to drive. He fig- 
dian or other over on the Little Colorado ores that while he is driving 1 mile his 
river last fall, but he was never in Penn- hired man ought hoe 3 rods of com 
sylvania in his life. We hope this apol- across a 7 acre lot. He gets home to find 
ogy will be accepted in* the spirit ten- that only seven rows have been hoed in 
«te red and place him right before the all. What was the average per mile, and 
public. how long was the hired man roosting on

We are trying to give a sort of Twen- the fence ? 
tieth century fl -rur to our paper by em
ploying eastern journalists who happen 
along, but we confess to being somewhat 
discouraged. They don’t exactly grasp 
the western situation with both hands 
There is a certain chic to this climate 
only to be understood by a journalist 
who has been shot at about a dozen times.

ope, andW. C.

one on
A Young Man Shoots Himself In Vancouver 

Because Luck Went Against Him.

(From our own Correspondent.)
Vancouver, June 18.—A. S. Raker, » 

young Englishman, committed suicide in 
his room in the Tapley flat, 302 Cordova 
street, at 4 o’clock this afternoon. De
ceased was an assistant on the C.P.R., an 
unimportant billet being given him as tem
porary employment. His room mate, Her
man Garden, left for Vancouver Island a 
few days ago. At that time the 
suicide said he had no English mail 
and wanted to be left alone to write. 
Any one in his room disturbed him. He 
appeared to be much crestfallen. Next day, 
he went to work as- usual, his work keeping 
him away three days. Returning, last 
night, he locked himself in his room. This 
afternoon. Miss Tapley had occasion 
to her room, a few doors from Baker’s, when 
she heard a revolver shot, followed by a 
groan. As deceased had his door locked, 
she rushed for assistance. Her unde, Mr. 
Tapley, burst open the door and found 
young Baker lying in bed, dressed in his 
best black suit. The bed clothing 
mm and a bullet hole in hie heart. One 
arm was hanging out of the bed and held 
the revolver he-had killed himself With. 
Death was instantitheous. The surgeon says 
that It is an unusmd thing that not a d [ 
of blood soiled even? the flesh of the

The terrible track of the bullet was 
plainly traceable for some distance. t

. WHITTEN GUARANTEE tor every M
er, to refund the money if a IVrniancsf 
■e is not effected. Thousands of testi mo
is from old and young, ot both «exes,. 
■msmently^cured by ArEsuu..u>> n^.

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WK6TKRN BRANCH,

PORTLAND, OR.
BOLD BY

COCHRANE $ MUNN, DRUGGISTS, 
Corner of Douglas and YateuiStrqets, / 

io2S-dw-rly Sole Agent for Victoria*

after it with 
high heeled

NANAIMO.
aimo, June IS.—R. Walton, of the 
I Fm-rester & Walton, left the city 

rather suddenly, leaving several bills unpaid 
after having collected what he could of the 
funds belonging to the firm. Hie par 
can give no reaeon for his sudden flight.

Wm. Wilkinson and Miss E. B. Seddon 
were married this morning, and left for the 

, Sound to spend their honeymoon.
Petitions are being circulated by the oiti- 

of Nanaimo asking the council not to 
lowtr the liquor license fee, aa the saloon 
keepers make big profita and therefore 
should contribute ^largely to the city rev-

The firm of Smith & Hague has assigned 
to A. R. Johnston and E. M. Yarwood. A 
meeting of creditors will be held next week. 
General dullness of business is the cause.

• Nan; 
firm of

27.

other people ought to give her the privi
lege of doing so without being followed 
by a crowd of scolding, ridiculing critics, 
who think they know mere about what 
will make her happy than she does her-

ing square or sloping. They were flat, 
and their lines went unswervingly down 
to the floor. The first step was to paint 
the table with black paint. A little fine 
Japanese matting, with curious black 
figures, was tacked on the top and shelf. 
Then new rope was arranged in loops, 
as W in the cut, each loop being fast- 

, ened firmly to the table edge. Long 
ends of rope were left hanging at each 
corner, and when these were fringed 
they made a graceful finish that looked 
far better than can be shown in any pic 
tore.

tuer

self.
It can he taken for granted, too, that 

woman does get more happiness out of 
her clothes, no matter what the fashion 
than ah» does discomfort. For they are 
a pleasure loving lot, are women,- and 
they are pretty sure to choose, both 
in clothes and all the other things of 
life, that which tley will enjoy most.

Men may not always understand just 
where and how the enjoyment comes in. A Cologne Bottle Doll.
But that is because they are not women, A gift for a little- girl’s birthday is 
and do not have intuitive perceptions, made by the use of a cologne bottle well

filled, a china dollhead and some scraps 
of silk and lace. The cologne should be in 
a "common glass 
bottle, such as 
drugs are sold in, 
and this must be 
furnished with a 
long, tight fitting 
cork. The top of 
the cork must fit 
into the neck 
«opening of the 
dollhead.
the head on thefl 
bottle in that 

, way; then dress ^ 
the doll in i i 
gown which is 4j 
tied around the # 
neck and falls
loosely just to the bottom of the bottle. 
It may he trimmed around the edge. 
Over this is put a long capè to cover the 
deficiency of arms. The neck is finished 
with a lace ruffle. When the bottle is 
used, the head, cork, clothes and all can 
be lifted off at once. This will be a 
pretty and useful ornament for the little 
recipient's bureau.

zen*
m

to goÎî:!Education Office, 
r. Victoria, 26th April, 1892.

(VHEREAS, the Council of Public Instruo- 
m to empowered, under the “ Public*School 
it,” to create School Districts, in addition to - 
ose already existing, and to define the 
undaries thereof, and from time to time to 
1er the boundaries of existing Districts ; it is 
reby notified (that the Council has been 
aased to create the following tract of land to 
a School District, under the title of “Galiano • 
hool District
Ml that tract of land known as Galiano Id*

/'

I

WESTMINSTER. was overVl New Westminster, June 18—Mem
ber* of the B. G. A. are practising for the 
tournament to be held in Victoria,

An Indian, living on Coquitlam, com
plained to the Indian Agent, to-day, that 
the poll tax had been collected from him. 
Mr. McTieman has taken the matter np, 
and will see that the money is returned, as 
Indians are exempt from paying the poll

> Besides, it is not at all necessary that 
they should understand. They can 
simply take it for granted, because it is 
as true as geometry that when a woman 
wears shoes and gloves that are too 
small for her, a* tight corset, "a sheath 
skirt or a train on the street, or any
thing else that they think is uncom
fortable, she does it solely because she 
is a great deal happiSr in doing so than 
she would be in doing otherwise.

And certainly in this free land of ours, 
in as innocent a matter as the fashion of 
her clothing, it would be no more than 
ordinary consideratenezs to stop worry
ing and lecturing and ridiculing her 
and allow her tp choose her own happi
ness in" her own way.

It is a mistake to suppose that women 
wear any particular kind or cut of 
clothing because fashion makes it neces-

Fashion has lost her grip in these lat

ter days, and a woman may wear, and 
does wear, pretty much what she pleases.

And. as for the corset and the slender 
waist—those two everlasting texts of the 
scolders and lecturers—they really are 
not worth lecturing about any longer. 
The corset has fallen into a state of in
nocuous desuetude, and the slender 
waist is a back number. The people who 
rage and imagine vain things about 
women compressing' their waists and 
riming the forms which nature gave 
them, to say nothing of the injury to 
livers and lungs and such things—such 
people are behind the times.

Slender waists—that is, any slenderer 
than .le bon Dieu meant them to be—are 
mainly confined to French and English 
and a tew" American fashion plates, 
where the publishers continue to use 
them for the same reason that the scold
ers about women’s clothes continue to 
scold—because they’ve got into the habit 
of it. When those same styles- of dress 
get transferred to the graceful bodies of 
American women tiyey cease, to look as 
they <|e in the fashion plates. You 
might search Broadway from end to end 
on a fine Saturday afternoon, or Fifth 
avenue on Sunday noon, and not see a 
solitary figure that does not look entire
ly human and healthy and vigorous. 
You will look in vain for the dressmak
er’s dummy or the fashion plate’s coun
terpart.

i?
<3?

drop.
deadV ?

man.
Al;o, that the Council has been pleased to 
Bate the following tract of land to be a School 
strict, under the title of “North^Vesuvius 
ihool District
All that portion of Salt Spring Island lying 
nh of the boundary line between Sections 
1 and 12, extended westward and eastward to 
e sea-shore.
Also, that the Council has been pleasedL to 
ter and re define the boundaries of vMaytiB 
land School District, as follows :
All that tract of land known as *Mayne

4* I LOVED YOU UNTIL I SAW YOUR 
MOTHER.” CANADA IN ENGLAND.

Thump ! thump 1 thump 1 goes lier 
maidenly heart, and she turns away that 
he may not see the glad light in -her lilac
eyes.

tax. Spanish Trade With Canada and Newfound
land—Exports and Imports—Prepara
tion of the Behring Sea Arbitration

According to the reports from the In1 
terior, considerably more attention will be 
paid to hydraulic mining on the Upper 
Fraser this year, and a number of pros- 
peotors"have gone out. There is also some 
talk of reopening some of the discarded 
Fraser River washings, and it is apparent 
that there will be a great deal of activity in 
mining matters this year.

A farmer from Ste veston complained to 
the policyeeterday that while under the 
influence n liquor he had been Induced by 
a stranger to visit s scow house. After 
several drinks the farmer left the scow and 
upon sobering np missed his watch and 
chain. The police searched the scow house 
for the missing Jewelry bat could find no 
trace of it.

Judge Wslkem to-day r 
rule Nisi for the discharge 
and Charles Matlock, obnvicted.at Lillooet 
on a charge of

. .. . _ __  . „ .__ T. Wood, J. P., who for the past 30 years
Points About Current CMtnme*. faaa in Okanagan, «tatesthat from

Among the prettiest washable goods personal observation he is confident that 
are the sateens, which are in rich, dark the trout in the various streams running 
colors, and the ginghams and zephyrs into Okanagan and Long lakes have-been 
which are most exquisitely light and steadily decreasing, and attributes this 
delicate. entirely to the traps which the Indians place

Challies are now made a yard and cleTir month of the creeks,
more wide, and the cotton challies are ^vld a ^ril
fuUy as pretty as the all wool. hat* which, judging from the numerous

I think -violets are realty the most tags attached, have been making the, tour 
popular flower of the season. of the continent since January, 1891, When

There are very pretty cotton Bedford they started from New Brunswick. Each tag 
cords, and they make very handsome bears verses 
gowns, but when they are washed it fl**» the 
must he remembered they require the been visited by the queer i
very least starch, and to be ironed cm j^Hon ti to k^Tteem moving till the 
the wrong side, so as to show np the Ghioago fair openB/
beauty of the ribbed effect. Great crowds left for Vancouver, to-day,

I saw a pretty tan colored crepon dress' to see the lacroaae match, Westminster 
the other day. The skirt was plain ex- «ending over her senior and two junior 
cept a shirred flounce around thdy hot- teams to play there. A number of store* 
tom, and this was overlaid with white we™ etoeed on this account for a hall 
point de gene lace, and the; corsage had ho»d?£L,^„„ hral„ . . _m ,
a deep ruffle of the same around the ,t th^G^M.™ r«di,%ktoa!
bottom and a jabot up the front and gan Mission, whore teesune figure will be 
caps on the sleevée. The whole dress |jven for fruit rewived as at the cannon 
was exquisite i* it* qnièt modesty and about to be built at the-terminus of the a. 
graceful form. Q-. T. & O. R. R. Okanagan Station

JÇi Case.“ My confession is this,” he goes on as 
he keeps bis eyes on a swallow flitting 
about jp the evening sjty, “I loved you 
until I saw your mother. Then all my 
love went out to her. We have agreed 
to elope together this night. I have 
come to ask you to be a golod girl and 
stay home and keep house for your poor 
father while we are gone. Console him 
all you can. Tell him it waa inevitable. 
Be a comfort to him, and don’t forget 
that 3 o’clock in the afternoon is his hour 
for taking root beer. Farewell, Isabel ! 
Later on I may give your mother the 
shake and return for you, but until then 
ta ! ta 1”

And as he went forth into the gloaming 
she sat there a speechless statue. She 
had the paper on her lap, and her down
cast eyes seemed to be perusing the lines:

“ Will young lady wearing gray mackin
tosh, who got on the horse car at Van 
Buren street, and got off at Franklin 
street about 3 p. m. yesterday, and who 
noticed gentleman sitting opposite, please 
send her address 1

Montreal, June 18.—A cable to the 
Star says : “ Sir Charles Tapper and Hbn. 
Mr. Harvey, Premier of Newfoundland, 
have, within the past few days, held several 
conferences at the Foreign Office, respecting 
Spanish trade relations with Canada and 
Newfoundland. The outlook does not look 
very hopeful, but it is expected that satis- ■ 
factory arrangements will be arrived at.”

British exports to Canada declined eight 
per cent daring May and five per cent dur
ing the past five months. The imports have ' 
decreased five per cent during the past'five 
months.

Sir Charles Tapper is busily engaged at 
the Foreign and Colonial Offices in prepar- 
paring the British case to be presen 
tore the Behring Sea Commission.

AN AMERICAN EARLE.
THE LAWYER AND THE HORSE THIEF.
A Man who had been Arrested for 

; Stealing a Horse engaged a celebrated 
Lawyer to Defend him, and when the 
Case came to Trial he was promptly Ac
quitted. Indeed, as was Afterwards As
certained, Seven of the Jurymen were in 
Tears when they left the Courtroom, and 
they were Unanimous for “ Not Guilty” 
on the first Ballot. When the Lawyer 
came to Congratulate his Client on the 
Verdict he found him downcast and full 
of Woe.

“ What, art Thou not full of Rejoicing 
that Thou hast been Pronounced an In
nocent and Honest Man 1” exclaimed the 
Lawyer.

“ Alas, no !” replied" *e cliente “ I 
have been ' Acquitted, it is True, but it 
will take the Value of the Stolen Horse 
to Recompense you. Why didn’t I Steal 
the Mate to him while I was about it, 
and thus come out ahead of the game 1"

Moral—It is hard for an Honest Man 
to know just what is best to do in this 
Deceitful World.

id.
Also, that the Council has been pleased to 
ter and re-deflne the boundaries of Vesuvius 
shool District, as follows :
All that portion of Salt Spring Island lying 
ttween Northern boundary of BUrgoyne- 
ly School District and the southern boundary 
North Vesuvius School District 

B. D. POPE, Secretary, Council of Publie 
my20-wkly

-MS-

BROTHER GARDNER ON HONESTY.

“ My frens,” said Brother Gardner 
after the regular meeting of the Limekiln 
club had been duly opened, “Deacon 
Simmons, of dis club, was obea to my 
house last night. He cum ober to com
plain to me dat Waydown Bebee, also of 
dis club, had dun got de best of him on a 
trade. Brudder Bebee had traded him a 
mewl fur a shotgun, a banjo, dawg an a- 
dream book. Dat mewl ’peared to be 
full o’ bizness while de trade was gwing 
on—gfancin around wid his head way up 
in de air an his heels flying out at ebey- 
thing—but de deacon had skassly toted 
him home when he sorter collapsedian 
fell down, and de last report was to de 
effect dat his hours war’ numbered.

“ I want to take advantage of dis occa- 
shun to say a few words to yo- on de sub- 
jict of honesty. A good many y’ars ago 
dar was a strictly honest man. He be
gun life wid a determinashun to do do 
equar’ thing under all circumstances. He 
had a cash capital of $25,000 on lots o’ 
faith in human natur’. He planted wa- 
termillyons and didn’t hire nobody to 
watch lie patch. He kept chickens an 
didn’t hev no lock on de doah. He lent 
money an didn’t ax fur no 1. O. U. He 
signed bonds sn notes an didn’t require 
no security. If he bought a mewl he 
took de owner’s word for it ; if he sold
___he conscientiously p’inted out de
ringbones an spavins an owned up dat de 
beast was gwine on twenty y’ars ole. My 
dear frens, how long de yo’ reckon dat

^ruction.
made absolute the 

of John Brown

r. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S nit. ted be-CHLORODYNE.i
HE ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE
Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood stated 
ublicly in court that Dr. J. Cohllis Brown* 
ras undoubtedly the inventor of Chlorodyne, 

it the whole story of the defendant Freeman 
a literally untrue, and he regretted to say 
it it had been sworn to.—Times, July IS,

THE ULSTER CONVENTION.
Dr. Kane’s Speech Discussed by the Pall 

Mall Gazette. f

London, June 18.—The Pall MallGazette 
discussed to-day, the speech of Rev. Dr. 
Kane, grand master of the Belfast Orange
men, at the Belfast convention, yesterday. 
Dr. Kane was reported to say that General 
Lord Wolseley had declared himself ready 
to oall on the English people to suppress all 
attempts to dismember the empire. Dr. 
Kane said: “You men of Ulster avow your 
readiness to follow General Wolseley in his 
call to the people to put down treason in 
our midst. .He Is one of us, an Irish 
Loyalist to the very core. The fathers 
followed his gallant ancestor to victory at 
Newton Butler. We cannot do better than 
fix our eyes upon the oriflame of General 
Wolseley, and follow him in his war against 
Domestic Treason.” The P*U Mall Gazette 
demands that the Government be questioned 
in Parliament before dissolution as to 
whether Dr. Kane had authority to suggest 
General Wolseley in the event 
in Ulster would lead the rebel*.

IK. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE 
IS THE BEST AND MOST CERTAIN 
REMEDY IN COUGHS, COLDS, ASTH
MA. CONSUMPTION, NEURALGIA, 
RHEUMATISM, SCO.

>R.V. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE 
—The Right Hon. Earl Russell com
municated to the College of Physician»- 
and J. T. Davenport that he had received 
information to the effect that the only 
remedy of any service in Cholera was
Chlorodyne.—See Lancet, Dec. 31,1864,__

III. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE. a 
is prescribed by scores of orthodox 
practitioners. Of course it would not be 
thus singularly popular did it not “ sup
ply a want and nil a 1 lace."—Medical- 
Times, Jan. 12, 1885.

IR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE 
is a certain cure for Cholera, Dysentery, 
Diarrhoea,Colics, &c.

CAUTION — None genuine without the 
rords “Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyae, 
n the stamp. Overwhelming medical test!- 
lony accompanies each bottle. Sole manufac- 
arer. J. T. DAVENPORT, 83 Greet Russell 
t., London. Sold at Is. Ud., 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d* 
is, fe!2-6m

rPrudence.”
I say they seemed to read. As a mat

ter of fact they did not see the words. 
They could not. The cruel blow had kill
ed her deader than a door naü, and the 
funeral cost the oldeman ninety-two dol
lars, even iq,that cheap’ town.

M. Quad.

American style : Scads—“ You say he 
ggs—“ No. You see, 
getting wealthy, anc. 

then' lost his wealth trying to get 
healthy.”

Old GnMacte (to young Spendfast)— 
“ Well, I suppose you want to take my 
daughter away from me ?” Young Spend
fast—“ Oh, no ; not so bad as that. I 
only want to marry her.”

He—“Let me help you, Miss Haw
kins.” She—“No; I guess we have 
light enough here as it is?’ He—■“ Your 
smile would make it bright anywhere.” 
She—“Yes—but, perhaps, I’m not going 

■to smile.”

or a joke, and almost every 
e Atlantic to the Pacific, has 

relics. On Mon- 
Seattle, and the

left no money !” 
he lost his heal

nL THE ARIZONA KICKER.

Disastrous Conflagration.—Friday 
night at about 11 o’clock we were aroused 
from our slumbers by the fearful cry of 
“ Fire !” uttered by a voice which evi
dently belonged to a baldheaded, bowleg
ged, cantankerous old critter. Qn teach
ing the street we discovered the office of 
our contemporary in flames, while the al
leged editor thereof was dancing around 
on the sidewalk and acting like a crazy 
man- The lurid tongues were lighting 
up the heavens for mime around, and the
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Russian
ran down through the floor upon a friençU 
who is visiting us ana paying hia hoard, I 
he rose and followed up the stream. | 
When he got to where I was ho told me. 
what o’clock it was and then went to brjd

Special to The Colonist.]
A NIGHT OF PEACE.

thn^ pairs of underclothing, I noted with OUR OTTAWA LETTER. P*oy bad established a fine store. If, there- roads furnished. If .Parliament refused 
re vret that I was wearing Wo pairs of I ________ lore, Nelson were denied railway facilities to grant connection with lines to the south

rsffïr'çl ra7BUU5£r^me
appear, who talked in unaccustomed ________ portion of the trade of the district would go our own country before Canadian connec-
toMOee and with a dialect that smelled to Bonner's Ferry. That wae the position tions were obtained.
fishy and of a sort o’ glittery yellow- Proximity to the International Bonn- wtiioh the people of Nelson " took. They Mr. Barnard said the Minister of Justice
^whisky tang that never yet wae seen on dary an Objection—Canada First— felt they had the right to ask to be connect- had laid stress upon Parliament, not giving
sea or land. Also at the stations along Arguments Pro. and Con. ed with the railway eystem of the South, connection with the American lines Wore Jr""™
the route began to appear the object I • I which would give them direct connection Canadian connections were obtained. He JJumldtan............ Allan Line...............JuneL'jJJ
which tha curious,tourist (fist takes for a I - -------------- with Montreal, Toronto and other Eastern might tell the Minister, however, that the nfrcMetan ! !....... .......June25th

iMlStn ’ to have «northin' ml hie u^rti nroro™i^r^h proîrt’ ^ ® (0 61»0® them to each a ptrtti™ that the America! raU.fy watama aa comphtol, '*

■”i 5jî SS8S*s»y*-*, ss--**- “B””’- jsswrtsas:ai#i y pissA night in the country m one of the seCond joint of that rotator. I wanted it grand march of civilization. But the The Chairman, Mr. Wood, M.P. for Mr. Sutherland—How far is Nelson from to go in was a bad argument in his jndg. State of Calllomia.Allan.State Line. Jnneieu; 
moat restful things I knoef of for the tired raw, with the feathers on, but the family dear old bovine overcoat is going ! Brockville, having read the preamble of the the C.P. A main line ! ment. State of'Nebraska ! do ' JunewS

, „:fj. tv-v y-. XI thought it would be better fried a little *■ It is wearing awa', Jean,. I bill : Mr. Mara— About 150 miles. Sir John Thompson—What is the popu- Britannic..........White Star Line..... .June I5trhere with that idea. 11 oii^ ; Si, John Thompson »aid this wro a bill Mnlock-What is the project °f iatiou ofNel^l^” ™ £ .......

After the rooster an early bird began a As bald as the tomb ! ,. . „ . ...... your proposed road connecting with a Cana- Mr. Barnard—About a thousand. „ ,. athroundelav and a pack of hounds near us , "7 „ , |°P°n whlch the Government ought to state fotn line? Mr. Mulock-What are the prospects fft'
Hi the early spring I overthought my-1 made &W statements, lasting till 4 ™ dVeSÏndte” “e “ j4an!6n' to the committee thetaosition they took on Mr. Msra-There are two roads by which of the C. P. R. getting inithere ? Pa^nçere^^fthroughto^ poiùù in
in the eany spring a o’clock • then I was iust setting sleepy But there's mighty little hair, Jean, the application. It Whs somewhat connect- the C.P.R. cam connect with this company. Mr. Barnard said he thdught the C.P.R. and Ireland, and at specially lowself. I had onegreat lug roburtithought, ^’^“^tion wheutwo cam _____ Unsochedup the flume," „ J* the old queatl which had come Ibexes * —

but I pould not seem to clotheit- Cloth- on th ■ t fro„ a great height pos- ®P » -fte^-of railway, running to the in- ffSSSSft theywo^dhavem ïoUow toetnited Stl^dutywJ^ ™h»t
ing a thought properly so--tha I aibly out of some other planet, I judged, evidently it is felther of these. B. N. tarnations! boundary—but in this case the Arrow lakes, the banks of which in they would not be taken out. It would be I For particulars ÇPnjy to
please the public is a gift. Quite a num- and began to bite off and spit out frag- po6try like this does not bear the it came up in a somewhat new Pl»“* "•TeL7a'hf“P‘- Then, on the other to the advantage, however, of the Kootenay G “veramlmfst Victor,
, „ mn-t. remarkable children of ments of each other. They did that till . r th coidchi«el and the smell of ol„„ hand, if the C.P.R. were to begm this year country to get those ores mto the States, w. B. DENNISON, Nanaimo. 'her of the mostre^Kamecuuu » whippoorwill got good and rested. w nhi how rfr Th ?e'T ,and, Ft'« S^ep' to build the Crow's Neat Pass line it would The ptople of that district did not care Or to D. E. BROWN, A.G P.A.,
my bram arestülweepmgm Then up thge exercises and attend- «1^1Trûl How the buff Jo overcoat JZlSESL was teke the” two T«" to complete it. In wherVtoe ore went any more than did toe
bathrooea of the past becau y ed to business until the servants began to touthful ltis Howthebuffal diatrict which, he waa informed, _ was tfae event of the Crow’s Neat line only being Manitoba farmer care where his wheat went.
not suitably clothed. net un and^n the houM preparatory to of the northwest, with red flannel lmrag rapidly fillifig up-the Kootenay distnct, a buiU the victoria and Vancouver men, who to. All the large smelting joints were in fflfiEBSOLL BflfiK DflTLT, (III

Some of them I sent to the Brownttig get uç and open toe bomm preparatory to fco ^ ^ fche d f the topee and the country m which magnificent _ mineral I are aalipaa to rhach Nelson, toe States. There were no smelters in Can-1 AWA UliUlll tlUt>
club, at Boston, where they are being tit-1 , g ,rtr™ia full of rest and renose ^ea<^ an^ unchlorided past rises up before I deposits were being worked, and the /“fii* would have to go around by Calgary in ada, and there were not likely to be any for
ted up. I had intended at first to try The country is full of nat and repo» the ey(j one as one reads these simple of population was very large. A charter winter time_a =ery circuitous route. He ye*s.
New York, but Anthony Comstock never and longevi y, they tell me, u J yet tru hful lines to one’s self. id™!;60” S®nt.ef the Promoters by the hopgd the Canadian Pacific would build Sir John Thompson—Do you think by
took his clothes off for ten nights, but confined largely to deaf people and cow's. Bill Nye. P,r<m^lal Le8“la,tur®' “d the <?3™Pa,ny]had from Revelstoke southward to Nelson, bat giving . rival charter toe country would
sat unattoe Pennsylvania depot watch- . During the past week 1 have been rest- ----------------------------- also been subsidised by a liberal land I ^ whlt he heard u appeared that the helped?

Intr overv train and ready to hop on the I iug quietly and noiselessly trying to grow I Written forthe Colonist.! I Fü"1*" Fa<TS)eeur0a^ maf™d ?” company only proposed to build to the Mr. Mara—Why, certainly.fi Bara tEonoht I dared to send in for 1 together again. Two weeks ago I began I p-n afTlPAl POITrTRV RAISING the map which Mr.Mara hadsuppbed for ^ead °{ ^rrow Lake. If the charter were Sir John Thompson said, in his judgment,
first bare thought I dared to send in tor at the BUggestion of my PRACTICAL POULTRY RAISING- the information of the committee and the ivm t„ the N. k F. g. q,. he m not think it did not help a Country; it did not lay à.

and egnecially wake- physician, who is a thoroughly good man [By T. A. willi^Tweston. Out] KTh.^riUment oYc^ada0 te^hfnm ‘here was the sUghtest danger of Canada rail. b
So I was, nervous an peci y senior warden and tyler in our church ' ed by the Parliament of Canada forthepui-1 loaInK toe trade of the Kootenay country. Mr. Sutherland said the arguments which I't

fui. I came here into the pinery forest and senior warden ana tyier mo (Continued.) Ipospof constructing that railway. Now, I He that from the ^timate knowledge I Mr.Mara had advanced were very strong. H 19
where a metropolitan sound would be a m ' d„T _T r)Uige norma] Don’* be carried away by your own I "^ways being allowed to and conoeotion which he had with the this charter were granted it might facilitate <
wonder. I retired early, for I was tired p„™Li.iZnPnnti-eable " prejudices in the matter, recollect that I K° tke boundary, he thought all such I earryjnK trade of that section of the coun-1 connection with onr Canadian roads by *

of travel and gorged with man s adula- T P t 7oi * I ypu are catering to the public, and if you t "tteJ’îrf (^nadT*1^r^Mam wnJdtry> 80 long “ our hi8h toriff remained in compelling the C.P.R. to more decisive action. , Temperature 73*. . . I to win a renutation for vour dreied !?8te-Tu Canada-Mlr'““8 wo“îd “"f0, ^ foïce, all the staple goods required for that tionf The mining industries of *he Koote- Urriur GORDON Airent for R n •
.. Oh rook me to sleep, mother. My physician reports some abrasions wish to wm a reputarion tor your dressed b { he were The position which ldiatajet wonld Pgo Kfrom Canadian towns, nay country apparently would be developed WM' OOBDON, Agent for B. C.

Rock me to sleep ! and one severe concussion of the cornice. 1 p ^^ , ma4n.SE those who re-1 ?e ^°ven,n?*n^.to®k waa that in view of the rThishad been demonstrated since connec- by building this road. Mr. Mara and Mr. OFFICE: G ALPIN BLOCK,
I He says that if I had been fatter there want and the majority of th«p whore development which was promised intheKoo- tlon with the C. p. R. waa obtained. Last Barnard âd certainly made out a very P.O.Box 787. 49i Government St., Vlctcria.

* P^tv toon a whippoorwill started up would have been a number of flesh present the first class buyers of anJ. =‘‘7 tenay region it was very desirable before any faU 75 o{ the supplies for strong case, and he thought the charter _____________ pclS-su-w-MAw-ly___________
rioU close to the hÔ^T H I had not wounds. * » Çanafa or„th6 United States prêter a charter was given to connect with American yhe Kootenaydistrict had gone from Can- should be granted. ”

T would not have noticed! I was trying my new riding habit from I fowl with yellow skin, and yellow beak, I lines, that «innection should be established adian 0{tiegj and tbia year oniy go per cent The chairman put the question to the SFNH YÏIIR
, 6 -, t ant- sort of irritated Boston. My riding habit was formed and clean yellow shanks free from feath- with Canadian lines. Under these ciroum- ha(^ gQne £q. For instance, all the gro- committee for the adoption of the preamble ^ËgÊsSmÈks. lUlti

,it, but as it was I got sort of imtated, »”ton. g erred m ^ fcrying era> auch fowls in tbU country rank as I stances toe Government would greatly pre- ceri^ witb the exception of canned fruits, and declared it lost. It was decked, how-1 ^
f°r ^e w©nt mto it so muc habit without blinding the horse, first class table poultry, whilst birds with Ue£» »JayV15 d.?yn +PrlnclPje I had been sent in there from Canadian ev^-r, *o return to the promoters the fees
anybody wanted him to. If he had gone :nto fuu bloom that way white skin, and white, willow or black which would be ,mflexible, that the grant- cit;ea and the same remark ap- wnieh i*ey had paid, less the cost of print-
stoadUy on aU night 1 could have slept, horse Xit^s had shanks ard considered second class goods. «••• chart|e.r eh?ald ^ postpoueif for Ued’ to olothing. 0f whiskey nothing ing.
but he did ffot. He had an impediment all of a 8“dd “ . , Jn England the reverse ia*he ease, white a™th®.r 7ear ^th a T,ew of securing if pos- but tbe Canadian article was drunk, and if Before toe committee rose Mr. Gemmill,
in his remarks, and sometimes he would no advantages and who has never been in ûngi^dtM raverae ^ stole that the Kootenay country should be anyone aaked for B glasa of whiskey they of Ottawa, on behalt of the B. C. Southern
quit right in the middle of the word and accustomed to a great big burst c f lov 1 ® t * u.lt :n America reac^ed and «applied from Canadian wonid be supplied et: her with Gooderham railway, asked if the principle laid down by
Îcould almost grow mad waiting for him ness. fowlte T’ Z, exte^t on ?.°UrCe8 &ni oon.neot*d Ca,nad^“ & Worts’ or Corby's (laughter). the government in the Nelson and F. S. bill
to finish it this fowl is not . a?y l«-es. Otherwise the trade of that Mr Wood-Do yon speak from experi- would apply to the company which he
“mT a , , . „ . t the other hand Plymouth Rocks are com-1 district would be taken possession of by I , r r „nrBapnt»5JUdoM not strike riebtKandb iLndered ing rapidly into favor in England, large American railways, whereas there would Mr'. Mara-Yes (loud laughter). Hein- Sir John Thompson replied that it would
It does not strike ngbt, and 1 won ' \ numbers of them being exhibited at every be no danger if there were connection with alated ence more that if there were two In so far as it referred to that portion of the

* how far off it was, so 1 got up nxe a mil, BV poultry show, tile hterlmg mente of the lines m our own country, thereby enabling towna one 0f whicK had railway connection B. C. Southern Co.’s application for a
white, rectified sprnt and began to roaett V^P VMlf breed have won for them the good opin- onr own people to compete on equal terms, all tbe vear roand and the other wae side- branch line to the boundary.
for a match. I have two match holders ions of English breeders. This prefer- which the Government thought that there tracked {or {our months in zthe year, the The committee then adjourned.
in my room, so that when one is empty I ence for white or yellow ekitvs doubtless w“ » famprospect of domg withm a reason- would lie with tie former, and • ........  ■ ■ ■ ,......... ——
can always fall back on the other. " .• all a matter of fancy, the probability is ab” t,™e:M _ T that was the position in which matters _______

I fell back on the other almost the first i “ wf \ that not one person in fifty could tell Mr. Mills (Bothwell)—Is there not water atood Now, with regard to the ores of
thing I did, I stepped in a flaxseed X f whether it oriirin- oo“ne0Ttl°“ S?” 1 the Kootenay country, 90 per cent, of these )V
poultice and tracked it around over the < w "JsgâpIfW allT nossessed white skin or yellow"^! Sir Johy Thompson—There is watercon ore5 were low grade. Thq^merioan tariff'
room whffe teelmg for the -toh ^ A ' ^

with outstretched hands, l^tween w aV\ , I the table it would seem a matter of differ-1 Mr M&ra—About four months. M Mills—What do vou uroDose to do I
I generally had the edge of a door. The j I ence what color they were, such however, Sir John Thompson having thus expressed witll 'the road wb6n it is built^ I
first safe I found after a good deal of de-J ' is not the case, the public have their himself took his seat. Mr-Mara—That I have nothing to do *
lay and annoyance, but it only had the '*f whims, and if you wish to sell your pout- Mr, Mars then proceeded fo explain the witb. j am Bimpiy «king for my oonstitu-
other end of two matches—not the bad ' try to the best advantage, y«u must situation. He said the matter was one of entB tbat tbto connection ishould not be
end. After I had tried both of them m ' humor those whims, you will find it much toe deepest interest to his constituents, and denied tbem. r
the usual manner forgetting- that the a FALL LIKE aDam’s. ' easiei to do thU than to change public ^ a8ked‘he perm,Mion of the committee m,.. MiUa_x do not ^ what practicalmymatohes'were on's fhaTin^other So we came home from the ^ > b^fowuCeTurSto ^Wto o" He .™ld - the first place ^

siSfe’smBy and by I judged that I had struck that 5ay the dear onea be aelf that they will do weU enough at the the Minister of Justice. He did not be- railway ? There wiU always be a large
the loeahty, for I was m the neighbor- f°re I g°* there myself. «.resent time it is easier to change to the lieve, however, that Sir John Thompson’s amount of American goods used, in this
hood of the fireplace. I could smell the I ( My fall reminded me veiy much of P ?»------- theBe qualifications] mind had been prejudiced by them, b^uae I section of the country. For mstance m
old embers. I began to grope, and sue- Adam s, it was so sudden and so hard. I TOur^bck is small than it will] he had assured him he had not seen them, this, whioh is emphatically a mining. I A successful Medicine used over SO years tS
ceeded in getting both arms up the flue tell more painfully than the author of , y three or four bun- H waa evident to those who knew the oir- country, we wiU have to depend for a long thouaands of cases. Cures all diseases
nuite a lone distance before I knew bv “ Beautiful Snow,” but I can overcome I be when you possess .three or four nun I cumBt&nces o{ tbe oaae tbat tboae articles I time on the United States for our mining Officer A. H. Bralev caused by abuse, indiscretion or over-
the soft nicJteeling ot the soot where I it in society quicker. It was the most ^United* States ^ he were of tbe Z^nr^ote^T am aimpl”8 Lrgntng'the of the Fall Blver Police c^°when8Jl oZmijl. A*JSS"M
was.. Then I went back and tried it over tw^ZutraTme! Xd to braid anything,7 but ^ tof BcT^Xtu?e°wa7o1po^to ^e aPsTr°ong7y LlcanTfiy "Senu is highly gratifled with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

again, fallmg over a chair Üiat had pdlow > . 'f N rth Jnd gouth Car3_ what ranks highest in the estimation of tbe Rranting Qf thTs charter and that, there- which wiU undoubtedly be benefitted by He was badly run down, had no appetite, Write ta Pmphtati Addrees ÈUÎUtKA
shams on it. In the morning 1 could see I lam arauaiitoed] besides the public, because a difference ofoneforef it «hoâd be refused Another’article the road. That ‘he promoters think the what he did eat caused distiess and he felt c?^ALCO DBTHOI^MICH^ & c()
where I fel over the pillow shams and lm» wRn wnom i am acqu ceu who cent per lb. makes a difference of $300.00 .tated that several boards of trade in enterprise will pay theiri is shown by the tired Bll ti» time. A lew bottles of Hood's vtcteruTll.C . jlylldAw-eod
saved myself with my grimy hands. seventy or eighty tramfllew ^ïorK,^wno 1 ^ ayear. Don,t {orget thig gen- B. C. were opposed to the granting of thi, fact that they have applied for a charter. Smsaparllla effected a marvellous change.

,, .j. V ., , f it ; hompH ^ I tie reader, if you are cherishing visions charter. The printed slips which had been I Sir John Thompson said that Mr. Mara The distress in the stomach is entirely gone,
,—. ; ■ rfh see better people faU off their horMS. mammoth Doultrv establishment in I distributed to the members of the com- had pat the matter very forcibly, but when be feeis like a new man, and can eat any-
/ I have always said that tbe roads here of a mammoth poultry estaDlisnme ... contamine the resolutions of the he said in answer to the question pat to thing with old-time relish. For all of which
Lr-JâflCSy Should be macadamized, but if they can the near future, remember that your re- gittra, «nteming^the resolutionstoe ^ by Mr that he „e brief for S 1 he thanks and

-SH be Upholstered at the same price it would venue will be very greatly affected by the Boar(^ of ^radb in fav^0j tbe bill, would toe promoters, it was evident that what HH —^ I— cordially recom-
/ suit me better. class of fowls that you breed. There are bo„ ^Dt“ fofj that statement Mr. Mara was doing was simply to express jWg ^ M mends Hood's ,

j This horse grew up on the frontier, «ver fifty different varieties and sub-vane- WM Another article said that English toewishesofhisconstituents and the Province ■ » ■ 6* ■ VB ■ sarsapariha. It
and-is a sort of self made horse. Civili- ties of thorough-bred fowls, and many of ^ developing mines in Eastern a^mst the adoption of a rale thkt railway . Is very lmportanUhat dmtog the months of
zation scares him almost to death. So he them would be about as useful to the Kootenay; that those mines gave promise of ahould not go to toe boundary. At the out- Marcti April Mar the blood should
unseated me as though I had been the market poulterer as Blue Jays or Robins, great wealth and, thareforef it would not »«t he (Sir John) had stated that all these thoroughly purified mid the system be given
snaD delegate of a romp invention. 1 many people keep such fowls for theft be in the interests of that country if Ameri- applications should be considered on strength to withstand the debilitating effect

I rtiU ram Jn so . ornamental appearance, in the same way can railways were allowed to tap the trade their mento. Without Uymg down any of the changing season. For this purpose
■ 1 Still remain so. _______ ff British Columbia at the point which this inflexible principle, it was. proposed to de- Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses pecultar merit

A cottMpondent front Otait ..n», «, U-SgUj. -d VtrtÆ XU!#! ’Slt'iS “ “ ” “ SîtKSTî.t

know which,, in my 'judgment, is Walt charming creatures of that ilk. owned bv this’English company were 4«0 I with our own lines, but he would, say this Mk » u| I received, demonstrates
Whitman’s most enjoyable poem. But tew of the ornamented varieties myes fcom Retira and if the neire- that if the development of toe Kootenay JE* ijg I I its wonderful blocd-

Without hesitation I would say that possess any praeticed useful qualities, I „lDer writer wanted to travel from those country was to be retarded for any length m m “ * “ purifying powers: 
the most enjoyable one, because the only many of them are extremely delicate, and minea to be wonjd bave to cover a of time for want of connection with toe ttC j Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
one, barring “My Captain perhaps, for market purposes are utterly useless. I diataDoa of j 5(Mj mile, t0 reach it Continu- American lines, the Government would not “ Gentlemen : I have had suit rienm for a
which I can understand witlout over- Having disposed of your common scrub he (Mr Mara) ,aid tbat (or many yeara say that the progress of that country was number 0I years, and for the past yer.r ouo of 
stimulating myself, is one containing the hens, your best plan will be to purchase paat, the Kootenay country had been known to be forever retarded for that reason. Mr. my ieg3| from the knee down, has been
following : one or two breeding pens of fowls of the M riob in low grade ores in vast quantities, Mara had admitted that the ores were not br.Ucn oat very badly. I took blood

—: 11 think I con'd turn and live with animals I variety you have selected as best suited I but owing to toe difficulty of getting pro- to he taken ont and aaPpl®a I medicine for a long time with no good results,
FULLED the pitcher over. they are so placid and aelt contained. to your purpose. To select the right visions and supplies in there, little or noth- ”ot to come m^om .. . then U at °lae

Inow tried the wall, groping along  ̂ the'^rteht wTthta<StiS'region was “t going to suffer on |y|^ SL? iTualyTol

with some care and an occasional dab of I >**$,. v , .v. a.* .w, I equally as important to select, the right I "'tointhe V**t*{* howthe^Iail aid I account of the refusal for 2 reasonable time I ■VICI.J elided to try Hood's
soot till I knocked down a picture on a I They donotUeawakc in t e weep strain of that breed ; a strain or family of minefwere discovered, and the of the Dominion Parliament to grant a sarsaparilla, aM before I had taken one bot-
riqh and costly Sevres vase which I kept They do not make me sick discussing their fowls that possesses in an eminent degree encour|iaig development which had taken charter. He might remind the committee tle tbe improvement was so marked that
calamus root in. I will bave to keep my ... dat?«tdiMatiafied not one is demented *he va!uable characteristics you are seek- ]ace since8 then. The Kootenay country that the C. P. R- made an application j conttnued until I had taken three hot-
calamus root in something else hereafter with the mania of owning things: ing, viz—early maturity and great pro- migbt m, Mjd now to have passed the British Columbia Legislature last I üegi and yy now better than I have been

By and by I found some more things, Not one kneels to another, nor to his kind that lifioacy. the prospecting age. Alt that waa session to build a line from Revelstoke, j ln „ The laflammatiaa has all leftbufnot the match safe. I got sort of I Not-r^py over the I (To be Ooutinued.) Lowr^Swi capital, and capitalist. I ^“thwardeteTounect with toe.r proeent I m/leg and it ts entirely healed. I have had
wild, and everything about the house whole earth. “ How is it, my dear, you used never ‘‘^h'e'n‘h8 f m'!" «ohemlte view Jheu theybuilt the 25 mile, ™ch benefitfrom _ ITWVUBT A VTQH 1ÎTTH Y
seemed so stall. Ian t it terrible when a It m no more poetry, perhaps, tl^n the 110 give me cigar/fchat cost less than six- MaVfirot went d^ there ta the tell^ between Nelson and Sproat's/Landing ex- HOOti’S SarÇaparlMa | Ifl VM1 AVloil fll UUOEli I.
man has that horrible feeling m his °w° annual tax list for 1892, but it has ideas teen or twenty dollars for my birthday 1 l88g he found the mining camps were eup- cept connection eventually with their mam that I concluded to writ® this voluntary state- 
house, as though he might be robbmg itj m it, and ideas are going to hurt no man. but these-huh-well, the least said of S D^riy by the Americans. There Mne. He understood that the Canadian n_nt." F. J. Temple, Bldgeway, Mloh.

How glad 1 am that I never perfected Poetry is a queer thing. I enjov it them, the better.” “ Why, don’t you wa8 a rough trail built by toe Provincial Pa=iS= dld not Pjopo«;.to buildfrom Revel- ^oOD'a PILLS “5^*
myself as a burglar, as I had intended to where I find it unconventional and from remember saying that we must economize Government, over which freight, costing 10 a‘oke as an undertaking ° ^ u an dentir on the Uver and bowel.. Bert dinner pUL
do at one time just after I gave up my the heart. Mr. Ell-y writes me from when you ' „e the diamond necklace, cents a pound, was carried, but, owing to pr°P«r, but the application was madeby an __________ ________________________________
little paper in the west. For what a life Duluth, and drops into poetry so gently "oXi deaJ inmmstetent old bov these exorbitant. rates, there was Uttle au*‘‘la.ry company and it wak rejected by
it is ; all night work, all among strangers and so gracefully that I must run the risk y „ ’ . , ., . , . traffic done. Since then development of an the British Columbia Legislature on ac-

. who have no sympathy for one, often of vexi^him by quoting a page from Ms Mr Flzzl?toP wa8 Unde„r ‘he„ Pa,^‘ extraordinary character had taken place. <»unt of its W too late. Therewa^ every 
coarse people, too, who sleep with their letter. 8 neressity of administering/a severe caati- Bonner,a FerJy> an Ameridan town situated reason to■ beheve that that «PPl^tom
mouths open and their rooms shut. It is “But,” be writes, “what shall I toU ]satlo“ ^ h“ 8°“ ^n“7' b®. ^ near the boondary.inear Kootenay lake, had ^° “ d yUe7 înTthe Legislature. Under
just as weU, I presume, that I gave it up, you of my first impression of America a8|«ompleted his UbrnrS; he sand sternly to now connection with two radways and toe “e8"b8clfr^d ,tby ^ the goommittee might 
for if one cannot find a match box hi his I aet foot on Duluth soil—or in it rather the euffenng victim - Now 7 PJ”Pl® °.f *7 the Deode fairly wait until next year before granting
own room how could he succeed in find- for it i* raining stül, as it has been for I \ PUDlshed yoQ' . That 8 ^ ,??bbed p,U2cd in-as good a ^ition a, tlta peo^e (he >hartering the concealed purse of a total stran- the last few months, in a way that seems ^"2  ̂^n’t even Low tewn?«d toe ritizenÏ of Victoria and Van- Mr. Mills »id that .apposing 'connection

gerl . , very hard to overcome. Albeit, as Brother “““L’®y oonvér have large interests in it. _ were made with the C.P.R., would that be
The other match box is over the wash- Brighfcwaters might cheerily remark : | y y „ Mr Mills (Bothwell)—How far iilt from a reason why connections should not be

stand, and when I found it I did so too ..nhM™ndMam»tdav.cane! Philanthropist— ‘ Why are you crying th, boandarv ? given to toe American roads as well? He
earnestly. When you discover anything I The fields la green and the woods le green, so my child ?” Little girl—“Please, sir, jjr —By toe railway, 40 miles; in a did not think so. The C.P.R. had connec- 
von should not do it too hard. I knock- And toe skies is soft as the cooing dove me madder sent me wid fifty cinta for to direct line. 26 miles. Continuing, he said tion on the Pacific coast all the way down 
ed down the match safe as I discovered Yon have heard so highly spoken of. git bread wid, an’ I lost it in that there tbat the business men in Nelson were to California, and further east it had oon-
it and tbe matches all fell in the water “ Back several miles from here 1 began dark alleyway. I’ll be licked terrible.” mostly .Canadians and the professional men nection down to St Paul and.Minneapolis,
pitcher I tried to get them out quick, to note evidence of northern latitude, as Philanthropist—” Well, weU, my poor were Canadians. This spring the Bank of The gtowd «tperienowrf toe neopto
before thev got wetf and so pulled the compared with that so recently left in child ; dry you tears. Here fs-a match. Montreal and the Bank MR C. had opened th°»e "tate8 wss toat they derived p-eater 
ptether] oVer on The fl“r. Astoewafer I IndiW For instance, although I had I Perhaps you may be able to find ft.” _ branches thqre and toe Hadron Bay Com- benefit from the C.P.R. than their own

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS The Voice of Ulstei 
in Earnest— 

ArbitiHowever, That It ROYAL MAIL LINES.Bill Sye says,
Wasn’t Quite that—He Loves 

the Country.
*8So did I.

The whippoorwill once more opened up 
and played his tune over and ever again 
till I put on an old pair of ear muffs and 
stuck my head into the beddiüg as far as 
I could, but I could not get the noise 
out

< 9 LoxboN, June 19.—i 
the New York Tribal 
ney to Vienna, for the I 
has provoked a singula! 
in the Imperial organ] 
evident that this jonrn| 
the occasion of a deJ 
marck’e honor. This t| 
resents, and his creatn] 
press and elsewhere red 
their best to belittle tH 
and, as far as possible,] 
First of all, an order vn 
man embasfey in Vienna 
and his staff must show 
bare civility on the ooti 
march’s wedding. The 
gan in the German prei 
Frankfort, and other | 
Beuss has since bee] 
Vienna-before Bismarq 
Imperial magnanimity J 

The alleged Frencl 
England is really a rem 
saia to be nothing less | 
that the true reason of 
pointment as British aj 
was to break up the J 
ance by bribing the FrJ 
nothing else. The pan 
the discovery is the Pe| 
which really has the la] 
the world, viz., 1,000,0 

Ulster has spoken, aj 
Their convention was J 
demonstration of recenl 
to surpass all others in 
the issue plainly before 
land. Ulster will not I 
parliament. Heretofore] 
offered to England as a| 
of the Irish difficulties] 
in a position to judge] 
create a new one. VVll 
say we shall know shod 
gane say is not much « 
make two points. The 
is not unanimous, and! 
Gladstonians, it is all] 
that Ulstes will not res 
when once a Dublin j 
That is a prediction wl 
cussed. All that we cl 
men seemed to have bfl 
is in earnest now.

Gladstone has délia 
cdpt the eight-hour | 
Schnadhorst, by his J 
ing with the London tn 
he agreed to receive tm 
thought he would surrj 
surrendered to the IJ 
Nothing of the kind, 
him to take up the eigo 
put it in his programmé 
side Home Rule. He j 

The appointment of 
of the British arbitrate 
Sea business may be taj 
a compliment to Ameri 
in him chooses one of J 
aïh9 aim an of really jud 
not, as Lord Chief Jos 
the Geneva arbitration] 
counsel for Great Bril 
doubted his ability, hij 
tiality, and he will do ] 
keep his somewhat rfl 
leagues in order.

The Behring Sea arbii 
of interest in England 
There is a provincial no 
tihat England must get 
büration whatever, » 
philosophers or peace i 
tion in itself is not popi

Cheapest and Quickest Route to 
the Old Country.

Xs a Sleeping Place It Might he Im- 
' proved upon- Horseback Riding 

and What It Way Tend to. Then at 1 o’clock an old rooster at the

mind. 1 came 
needed rest. I had been troubled with

insomnia.

Vancouver

m
OF CANADA, LTD.

Montreal.

i
ROCK DRILLS

:
- _ General Mining and 

Quaxrring Machinery. 
A full stock of Drills 

f. and Duplicate parts 
r always on hand.fp »

To my shop if 
you want 
first class

Horse ,. 
• Shoeing

DONE.

WM. HODGE, 92 Johnson St.

§

\

PROPRIETOR. w-f-su
m

HAGYARD’S

“YELLOWOIL”
f -J* Cures Rheumatism.

tarn’s, Worn- PowdersX: ^
Are pleasant to- take. Contain their own 

Purgative. Is a safe, sure alnd effectual de 
tiroyer of worms In Children or Adults,m

HOW MAT'
THE GREAT ENGLISH PRESCRIPTION. The Parnellites and 

tween the Two 8 
MayW-

■s
London, June 19.- 

House of Commons thi
,

from the United State* 
represenattives of both 

! Parnellites,” is the xva 
by “a Member of Pa 
can tell you precisely 1 
the present moment. , 
including Sexton, Dillo 
are firm on one point
ing to do with any arr 
not give them two d 
seats in Parliament no 
nellites. That is theii 
and 1 heed not say t 
sen ted by the folios 
now master 30 in the 
Their ultimatum says: 
we h^ve .not got and 
minor matters afterwa 

“Between these twe 
possibility of a comprc 
which is coming from 
start with this fact we 
a sk ad an anti-Pa me] 
reasonably ask for the 
out of 30? Do you m 
value of Parnell’s .se 
ganization is fairly 1 
out of a total of 85 ? 
gentleman, ‘ always hi 
be deserved. Her' ~ 
tbe entire Irish par 
nothing of the kind, 
while we worked and 
praise. His followers 
six seats in the whole 

“ I said: They woul 
were to stand off. Tfc 
nellites, are they noi 
not altogether deny tl 
enoe, he felt confident 
the approaching electi 
tile to any man who c 
lite. Redmond had 
pick up feo 
nmch, and what he 
good. The priests w 
money. JT
view. They say they 

the polls through tl 
bishop Walsh and h 
ask: la it not certain 
nellites capture their 
party?

4* ' There is one tl 
mformant, * and that 
t^rily part with any c 
men would be lickinj 
were he alive, and w 
Presence to call thej 
llncy we will be able 
■wye, butf he is too i 
♦u that out li
the Hcalyites where 
then sell them out. 1

sssteris

ï

The Cod
Thai Halps to Cure

The Gold 3 !>

The disagreeable 
X? taste of the 
F GOD LIVER OIL 

is dissipated in

)» 
-l t i|i

i <
)

'

iSCOTT’SV

: f !

/

OiTare Cotl Liver Oil with
HYPOPHOSPHSTE3

OZP ZLIMI3 W.TT3 EODA.
The j a tient suffering from

CONSUMPTION. 
BRONCHITIS, COU6TÎ, COI.D, OR 
WASTING DIXRASRS, takes the ( 
remedy as he would take milk. A per- | 

) feet emulsion, and à vrrnidtrfial flesh prodcccv. 
j Take rt footlin'. All D vu*mists, 50c., 1.00. 

8ÇOTT <& XOWNE, Brlleville.
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G. A. IlcTAVISH, Proprietor.
—IF YOU want—

Seeds, Plants, Shrubs, Trees
Or any other Garden Requisites, send 

for my Cologne.

ave the LARGEST and MOST COMPLETE 
ESTABLISHMENT on the 

Pacific Coast.

me moce

c X
he ParnelS BBGULATBS

■T Bowels, Bile and Blood.
L CURBS
a Constipation, BUllonsness 

all Blood Humors, Dys 
—'pepsla. Liver Complaint, 
' Scrofula, and all Broken

A

healthy plants.
fresh seeds,

FINE TREES.: Down Conditions of the System. Everything of the Best. Remember the Address, 
<3-_ McTAVISH,

13-w Invertsvlsh Nursery, Victoria, B.C.

Watford, Out.
My daughter, after a severe attack of Scarlet 

Fever, was completely broken down. I spent
hundreds of dollars in doctors bills with but , „ . _

markalfie change, and now she is entirely I bar ot Swiss or other European ones.—R.
Rieser, Poetoffloe, Wetrikon, Switzerland. alOMbs. Hopperoncured. tta
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SMALLEY’S CABLE LETTER. viciions, they would sweep the Healyites 

clean off the board, but the priests have the 
gold and the women influence their 
husbands, ’ I know that the leading sup
porters of Gladstone are not blind to the 
dangers opened up before them. In their 
hearts some of them take a rather 
view of the prospects of Home Rule. I wish 
to goodness I could bury it 60 fathoms 
deep. There stands the old man, however, 
dogged and immovable. He will have Home 

ule first, even if it involves him once more 
in disaster. The workingmen who waited 
on him, Thursday, on the eight-hour ques
tion, tried to induce him to relax his deter
mination, but they signally failed.”

CANADIAN NEWS.

Altai Railway Accident Near HillMrst 
—Three Men Killed—Drowning 

Casualties.

Wreckers with a steam pump and lighter 
have left to rescue the vessel.

Quebec, June 21.—The preliminary in
vestigation into the charge of malfeasance 
in office against ex-Premier Msrcier has 
been concluded. Alphonse Charlebois was 
the only witness examined. He swore that 
the $14,000 cheque in payment of the Gov
ernment subsidy to tbe Montreal and Ot
tawa railway was part of the subscription 
of $25,000 which he had made to the Liberal 
election committee for the elections in June, 
1890, and that the amount was paid to C. 
A. Geoffrion, treasurer.

Two French frigates belonging to the At
lantic squadron, the flagship Arethesua, 
Admiral Delibran, and the Hussard, are to 
visit this port towards the middle of next 
August.
' Work upon the mammoth Canadian Pa

cific Hotel began this morning.
Toronto, June 21.—The mystery in con

nection with the insane boy who was found 
on the breakwater bound helplessly with a 
cord remains unsolved.

William Stephenson, printer, aged 38, 
committed suicide by cutting his throat 
with a razor. The reason assigned is do
mestic trouble.

The petition against the return of Mr. 
Maclean to the Commons for East York 
asks for his disqualification.

The Empire’s Montreal correspondent 
says he is authorized to say there is no truth 
in the report that the C.P.R. is seeking 
terminaison the vicinity of New York.

Judgment was .given yesterday in the 
North .Victoria election case, quashing the 
petition against the return of Mr. Hughes, 
on the grounds of no service.

Dalton McCarthy, Q.C., M.P., left yester
day, for New York, en route to England, 
where he will represent the interests of the 
Manitoba Gove Accent in the argument be
fore the Judicial Committee of the Imperial 
Privy Council, as to the validity 
Manitoba School Act.

DEMOCRATS DELIBERATING. sidered it advisable to hold the apportion
ment until more definite information had 
been received. Mr. Forsythe had two 
children by his alleged lawful wife, one 
boy, who met his death in the slope at the 
time with his father, and a little girl about 
12 years old. Mrs. Semple had several 
children by her first husband, but there was 
no issue from her relations with the de
ceased miner. Mr. Forsythe was a mem
ber of the I.O.O.F. in good standing.

Seoul»* Class.
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/
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Order .T
New Haven, Conn., June 21.—The four- 

teerith annual royal convention of the Or
der of Scottish Clam of the United States 
and Canada convened in. the Elks’ Hall in 
this city this morning. There were 150 dele
gates in attendance. Sim Clark, of Duluth, 
presided in the absence of James P. Suther
land, of Woodstock, Conn. The royal Chief 
secretary’s report showed a membership of 
3,787. The delegates were given a carriage 
ride to-day and to-morrow will be treated 
to a shore dinner. On Thursday evening a 
grand banquet will be held at which the 
mayor and prominent citizens of the city 
will speak. The convention will not ad
journ until Friday.

1 London, June 19.—[Smalley's special to 
the New York 'Tribune.]—Biamark’s jour
ney to Vienna, for the marriage of his son, 
has provoked a singular outburst of anger 
in the Imperial organs. It early became 
evident that this journey would be made 
the occasion of a demonstration in Bis-

Tobonto, Junè 20. V-A boy, about 12 
years old,, was found, to-day, by Island 
Constable Ward In the Island breakwater, 
and nearly drowned by the water washing 
over him. He was gagged so that be could 
not call for help. He had been driven 
crazy by the terrible strain on his mind, 
and would not give'his name. The case, so 
far, is a mystery.

A fierce

Chicago, Jane 20.—Efforts were made 
to-day, to have German annduqpe his 
candidacy. He declined tbdo «funless he" 
was given assurance of support from both 
Hill and Cleveland men.

Washington, June 20. — Tbe preeiden 
to-day sent to the senate a message in reply 
to a resolution of that body asking for in
formation relative to the confab recently 
held between representatives of the United 

. States and those of the Dominion of Canada 
and the British Government, sa 
rangement tor reciprocity in trade between 
Canada and the United States. The presi
dent in hi» message quotes from the report 
of ex-Secretary Blaine the conclusion 
of the Canadian
that “ it seemed impossible for
the Canadian Government to extend to 
American goods preferential treatment, 
over those of other countries. As Canada 
was part of the British umpire they did not 
consider it competent for the Dominion 
Government to enter into any commercial 
agreement with the United States from the 
benefits of which Great Britain and it» 
colonies should be excluded. ” On this point 
the President says that “ this statement- 
places an inseparable barrier on the attain
ment of the beneficial 'reciprocal trade 
which might otherwise be developed be
tween tÿe United States and Canada ” The 
message then refers to the differences re
specting the discrimination by Canada of 
ISoentsper ton on wheat carried through to- 
Montreal, and shipped from there to Europe.
It was understood that the Canadian 
missioners would see to the Withdrawal of 
this discrimination. From the report of 
Mr. John W. Foster, who was with Secre
tary Blaine at the “ confab ” with the Cana
dian commissioners it was shown that the 
commissioners declare this statement doe» 
not conform to their understanding, and 
that the only assurance they had in
tended to give was that the com
plaint of the United States govern
ment should be taken into consideration by 
the Canadian ministry on their return 
to Ottawa. Both Mr. Blaine and Mr. 
Foster understood that the Canadian Com- , 
miseioners would rescind the discriminat
ing canal rates. Instead of such discrimin
ation being rescinded, the President 
says in his message, that upon the 
return of the Commissioners from 
Washington, on April 4th, the Can
adian Ministry re-issued without any 
communication with this Government the 
order continuing, the discrimination by 
which a rebate of 18 cent» a ton is allowed 
uj»n grain going to Montreal,but not to Am
erican porte, and refusing this rebate, even 
if the grain going to Montreal is 
transhipped at an American port. The 
President in concluding, says “That these 
orders as to canal tolls ard rebates are in 
direct violation of article 27 of the Treaty 
at 1871, seems to be clear. It is wholly 
evasive to say that there is no discrimina
tion between Canadian and American 
vessels; that the rebate is allowed to- 
both, without favori upon grain carried 
through to Montreal or transhipped at ». 
Canadian port to Montreal. The treaty 
runs : *To secure to eftizehs of the United- 
States th*e use of the Welland, St. Law
rence and other canals in the Dominion, on 

of equality with the inhabitants of 
the Dominion., It was intended to 
give to consumers in the United States, 
to onr people engaged in 
transportation, and to those 
from our ports equal terms in passing mer- 
obandise, absolute equality. This treat- 

Hve Holdups This Monlb. ment was the consideration for concession*
Helena, June 20.—A trio of stage rob- on the part of this government made in the 

hers has been active in the Musselshell same article of the treaty, and which have 
country in Fergus county of Ute.no leas be® f»j‘M«Uy kept. It -a matter of re- 
.v — , , . . grot that the Canadian Government
than "five holdups being recorded since June gas not responded promptly to onr 
2. In each case the robberies have been request for the removal of these 
committed by three men. Their operations discriminating tolls. The papers submitted 
have been confined to mail sacks and treas- atm» bow serions the loss inflicted is upon, 
ure boxes, no passengers being molested." onr lake vessels and open some of onr ports. 
The holdups occurred on June 2, Jnne S, In view of the fact that the Canadian «*»- 
Jnne 18 and June 19, and three of them oc- missioners still contest with us the. 
curred on one line and the other two on a claim that these tolls are dis- 
second line at points some 60 miles distant, 

ay be the work of t*o different gangs, 
eir ohief plunder has been mail 

postoffice inspectors have 
ked up over the occurrence.

LONDON CORRESPONDENCE.
Dissolution Hanging Like a Fall Over the 

Capital-Desirous of Being a Peer.

New York, June 19.—The Herald’s cor
respondent in London cables the following: 
The dissolution of parliament hangs like a 
great pall over London. Everything ig un
settled save the traffic of the streets. The 
social season has been a disastrous failure. 
Now comes the parliamentary dissolution 
with its rush of people to the country. 
Probably the greatest regret felt over the 
coming dissolution is that the government 
has not been able to take np the destitute 
alien bill and deal with the crying evil of 
immigration, which is the direct cause of so 
much idleness and want among the working 
class. During the past foiir weeks the num
ber of aliens landing in England was no less 
than 22,295. The majority came from 
Poland and Russia.

A number of highly competent judges 
have been sitting this week over a claim 
made by a certain Chet wood Aiken to be 
Baron De Wasull, in the peerage of Eng
land. The contention is that jfohn De 
Wasull, airancestor (on the female side) of 
Aiken, was summoned to Parliament by 
Edward I on the occasion when the King 
ordered the Earl of Norfolk to go to France. 
The Earl refused, whereupon the King said, 
with an oath : “You shall cither go Or 
hang,’.’ to which the Earl replied, with 
another oath : “I will neither go nor hang.” 
The judges are not quite sure that the 
original De Wasull was really present on 
this memorable occasion, and it therefore 
seems impossible that Chetwood Aiken will 
have to start a brewery or adopt some other 
recognized method of entering the House of

There is a report in Midlothian that Sir 
William Gordon-Cummings is to be nomi 
nated as the candidate for that constituency.. 
Sir William says he has no desire for a Par
liamentary career.

From Montreal
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The Wisconsin delegation held a meeting 
at noon, and passed a resolution pledging 
the full delegation to Cleveland.

Congressman Rockwell, of New York, 
one *f the Tammany Missionaries, was 
granted a hearing, but at tbe end of his re
marks the delegates rose in their seats and 
gave three cheers for Cleveland.

Ex-Secretary Teller emphatically denied 
having made the statement attributed to 

concerning his alleged support of Gor- 
, and declared he had never thought

to an ar-march’s honor. This the German Emperor 
resents, and his creatures in the German 
press and elsewhere resent it, and are doing 
their best to belittle these demonstrations, 
and, as far as possible, toz prevent them.
First of all, an order was sent to the Ger
man embasky in Vienna, that Prince Reus» 
and his staff mnst show nothing more than 
bare civility on the occasion of Count Bis
marck’s wedding. Then the campaign be
gan in the German press in Berlin, Cologne,
Frankfort, and other chief cities. Prince 
Reuss has since been ordered to leave 
Vienna-before Bismarck arrives. Such is 
Imperial magnanimity.

The alleged French grievance against 
England is really a remarkable one. It is 
said to be nothing lees than the discovery 
that the true reason of Lord Dnfferin’s ap
pointment as British ambassador to France 
was to break up the Franco-Russian alli
ance by bribing the French press—that and 
nothing els». The paper whicl) has made 
the discovery is the Petit -Journal, the paper 
which really has the largest circulation in 
the world, viz., 1,000,000 per day.

Ulster has spoken, and with a deaf voice.
Their convention was probably the greatest 
demonstration of recent days, and it is likely 
to surpass all others in importance. It puts 
tbe issue plainly before the people of Eng
land. Ulster will not submit to a Dublin 
parliament. Heretofore Home Kale has Èeen 
offered to England as a means of getting rid 
of the Irish difficulties, and England is now 
in a position to judge 
create a new one. W
say we shall know shortly. What his ori
gans say is not much to the purpose. They 
make two points. The first is that Ulster 
is not unanimous, and secondly, say the 
Gladstonians, it is all brag and bluster; 
that Uistes will not resist, bnt will submit 
when once a Dublin parliament is set up.
That is a prediction which need not be dis
cussed. All that we can say is that if evqr 
men seemed to have been in earnest Ulster 
is in earnest now.

Gladstone has delighted everybody ex- Dublin, June 19.—The anti-Parnellites 
cept the eight-hour people, and perhaps tried to hold a meeting tq-day in Killorglin, 
Schnadhorst, by his straightforward deal- near Tralee. While the audience was As-

SrE’d.SïLZS a—

ss-i-s" ïïsèts ".•.r,srsir»u,ïjï

„r, -, Le.ptt. eight h,™’ ,ü£tj0ü .DI, dî?^ÎSS.”"g..“'"1îl*".*ïr1 “ ’’fl” put it in his programme either tefore or be- * a ‘‘m ® .n"mWs
Side Home Rule. He positively declined. pffnrA thrive St, .cha"m®’

The appointment of Lord Hannon as one L * J 6
of the British arbitrators in the Behring tw? part,ea ,fe“ fightm8’ >luba- "ton” 
Sea business may be taken as, in one se  ̂ The6 oh^f wIT W"6

a compliment to America, that is, England „V

beaten. he chairman was trampled and 
seriously hurt.

Two hundred military and police were 
summoned, bnt they were unable to stop 
the fightiog. While awaiting reinforce
ments they were roughly handled by tbe 
mob and compelled to fall back, taking with 
them three constables who had been dis
abled with stones. When 200 soldiers ar
rived the force of 400 charged the meeting 
and, after a straggle of 15 minuted; cleared 
the place. Eight men were found lying 
conscious upon the ground, where they had 
been trampled upon by rioters. Three are

die, the 
the arms

ipenor... 
jnnipeg . 
itarlo... do rain-storm occurred herq, last 

evening. A good many streets were flooded, 
and the basements of many houses suffered 
severely. Serious damage is reported in a 
number of cases.

The Globe's London cable says : “ As 
the result of -the visit of Premier Fielding, 
of Nova Scotin, tenders were invited to-day 
for £20,000 Sterling, of the 3} per oent loan 
at a minimum price of 91}.”

A petition has been filed against tbe re
turn of W. F. Maclean as member for East 
York.

Montreal, June 20.—Le Monde news
paper has assigned at the demand of the 
New England - Paper Co. The liabilities 
are likely t# be heavy. Publication will be 
continued in liquidation.

Gay Simpson, teller of the city branch of 
the Bank of Commerce, and one of the 
most promising of Montreal's young men, 
was drowned on Saturday night, by the 
upsetting of a canoe. A lady who was with 
him was saved by a 14 year old boy.

A very heavy rain set in early yester
day morning, and continued almost unin
terruptedly until noon to-day, doing some 
damage to crops throughout the country.

The fete dieu procession, which was to 
have taken place yesterday, but was post
poned on account of the rain, will be dis
pensed with this year. -This is the first 
time in a great many years that there has 
been no fete dieu procession in this city.

A scheme has hren proposed to erect a 
colossal tower at the back.of the Bonseoours 
Chnrch. The monument would be a re
ligious one, and the idea seems to meet gen
eral approval among the Catholics;

Windsor, June 20.—John Hegor,colored, 
claiming to be 109 years old, died at Col
chester on Saturday.

Sherbrooke, June 20.—This morning’s 
local passenger train on the Grand Trunk 
Ry., coming west, ran off the track near 
Hillhnrst, owing to a wash out. The driver, 
fireman and express messenger were killed. 
There is also a very heavy wash out near 
Ayers Flats, on the Boston and Maine R.R.

Halifax, Jape 20.—Liquor representa
tives were excluded by the labor organiza
tions from the trades’ procession, here.

The family of Stairs have strong grounds 
for tfce belief that the rumored death of the 
famous explorer is not true. They have 
made a thorough inquiry and can get no 
verification of the report. What strength
ens their belief that the young hero is still 
alive is that no information of his death had 
been received at Brussels, where it would 
be sent. '

Truro, N. a, June 20;—Mayor 
against twenty-one i

, liai Legislative as* , _ 
damages for having been illegally com
mitted to jail for contempt of the assembly, 
has resulted in a verdict for the plaintiff. 
The jury awarded him $200 damages. The 
legislature will appeal to the Supreme court.

Winnipeg, June 20.—Chief Clark, of the 
Provincial Police force, returned from Cal
gary, on Saturday night, having 
a man named Embree, who had

Baisse vain, bat who left that 
place some time ago, several hundred dol
lars short in his coconuts. "He was captured 
by the chiePon a ranch near C»lgary, where 
he had been working, since his departure 
from Boisaevain. I

A man najned Francis A. McKeown was 
arrested this momiugat Morris and brought 
back to the city by Detective Leach. Mc
Keown is charged with obtaining passes 
from Vancouver to Winnipeg under repre
sentations that he was the advanced agent 
of Gilmorea band. He was accompanied 
by his wife, and arrived yesterday from the 
Coast.

Pat Casey does not attempt to deny that 
he fired the Canadian Pacific railway bridge 
at Marquette on Saturday. He has been 
committed for trial.

Edmonton, June 20.—There was a hig 
sensation here, on Saturday afternoon, 
when the orders, received ifom Ottawa, to 
remove the Land and Thnber offices to the 
south side of the river were attempted tqbe 
enforced. Thÿ proceedings were so sudden 
that the citizens arose en masse and stopped 
their removal. At night a big indignation 
meeting was held, at which resolutions were 
passed requesting the Government at Ot
tawa not to enforce the order, and' request
ing them to remove Agent Anderson from 
office. In the meantime the citizens have 
formed themselves into a committee' to pre
vent the removal of the offices or furniture, 
and have the mounted police in charge. 
There is great excitement over the affair.

Land Agent Anderson was burned in effigy 
in front of his dwelling yesterday afternoon, 
and the scene was repeated at St. Albert, 
where a large crowd had gathered to cele
brate the Corpus Christi fete, 
ter place 200 half-breeds

commissionersIc.
do
donc ....

—$40, $45.ssssffiBÊS3-XÏ
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____________________ Vancouver

Charged With Fraud.
San Francisco, June 21.—A number of 

creditors of Alfred Greenbaum, wholesale 
liquor merchant, filed a petition to-day to 
have him declared insolvent. Greenbaum 
was attached two weeks sgo for $100,000. 
He is charged with transferring a large 
portion of his property with the intention of 
defrauding his creditors.

him
man
of such a thing.

The California delegatuÉÉf met at n< 
and had quite a breeze mewing. They 
cided to cast their votes for Cleveland, al
though the unit rule does nqt prevail:

The Rhode Island delegation reaffirmed 
their loyalty to Cleveland, declaring that no 
other name ought to be presented.

The Colorado delegation carried out the 
programme of the silver caucus by throwing 
Hill overboard and deciding to support 
Gorman. “We never were for Hill,” said 
Mr. Orman, “and there has always been a 
leaning for Gorman. I understand the 
Maryland Senator will be supported by the 
Silver States, at least that’s the programme 
as I understand it.”

Only four members of the Oregon déléga
tion have, so far, arrived. It is doujttfnl 
whether the other four will get here, in 
time, having been delayed by tb 
They are credited with being 
Cleveland.

The Missouri delegation this afternoon, 
after two hours and a quarter of the hottest 
debate, decided to stand by the unit rule,
'and instructed their chairman to cast the 
solid vote of Missouri for Cleveland.

Ex-Secretary Whitney said to a United 
Press reporter, this afternoon, that Cleve
land would-be nominated on the first ballot 
before the roll of states was completed.
“ Come to after the convention is over,” 
he added, Waiia if it has not turned out 
that way I’ll pay you any forfeit yon may 
name.” *

The Pennsylvania delegation, to-day, or
ganized. A resolution declaring for Cleve- 
land was carried by 50 to 73, after the de
feat of an amendment substituting Pattison 
for Cleveland. The chairman was then 
instructed to cast the unanimous vote of 
Pennsylvania for Cleveland, the dissenting
factions having come into line. 3$ _ , „ _ __ _

The iilnnesota delegation organized to- C,*lm* Her ®*w«hter Was Poisoned, 
day. Tacoma, June 20.—Mrs. Alice McKay,

Maryland fell in line, and selected her mother of Mrs, Bndinich, who died recently
°°New Mex*» feU'in line, as did Arkansas, °f consumption requests Coroner
New Hampshire and Colorado. «rank to exhume the body, believing her

The Cleveland managers held a round up dttu?bj*f 40 haTe b*«n Poieoned- She gives 
this evening at the rooms of W. C. Whitney ?? dl‘™.te,r®aBO,n,for °er„ ®Çi<iions, and

without thèvdte at Maryland the table to exhume/tL bpdy without the approval 
footed up -over 660, enough to nominate . , physician who attended Mrs. Badin- 
Cleveland cn the first ballot. The state- *cb' Bndinich is Worth $60,000. Deceased 
ment was m. de that Maryland would cast wa" known •» the first white woman born 
ita vote for HevelandTMr. Gorman having m Tacoma. Mrs. McKay, figured in the 
said that this would be done, bnt in the ab- Maune McKay abduction case in Seattle, 
sence of official assurance on this score, tbe nbducting her daughter Mamie, whom Mr. 
votes were not included in the table. Of and “*ra" Keenan had adopted, 
course there was none counted from Iowa, 
but the opinion was expressed that before the 
ballot was taken Governor Boies would re
lease his delegates from the pledge to sup
port him, and that the Hawkeys vote would 
go to swell the total for Cleveland. ' One of 

,leinen present at the hotel eaid : 
turned into * rout, there won’t be 

enough left of the other fellows to make it 
interesting.”

Governor Boies’ (Iowa) friends paraded 
the streets 1,000 strong this afternoon, mak
ing a splendid procession, with a rear 
guard of a strong detachment of Knights of 
Pythias. The appearance of the Bulk of 
the men differed greatly from the ordinary 
run of political processions. They were 
evidently hard-working men taken from 
the farmers aad country stores dressed in 
their homly clothees and slouched hats, and 
their visit to a national convention was 
evidently a notable event in the lives of 
most of them. i

Tammany also made a big display march,) 
under a banner inscribed, “Tammany is for 
the Democrat who can carry New York,” 
carried by four colored men, painted up to 
represent Indians. Fully a thousand men 
were in line with Tammany badges, and 
three hundred Kings County men and two 
hundred from Elmira, N.Y., as many from 
Buffalo, and one hundred from Albany.
The procession swelled to large proportions, 
snd made quite a sensation as it passed 
the various hotels. The California delega
tion decided to vote for Cleveland as qunit.

The strength of the Cleveland feeling was 
so greaF to-night that a great many people 
express the opinion that Mr. Hill’s name 
would not be bAught before the Conven-

, Fanerai of Bmmens Blaine.
Chicago, June 21.—The funeral services 

of Emmons Blaine, eon of the " ex-Secretary 
of State, were held at the McCormick resi
dence, this afternoon. Only the immediate 
relatives and friends of the deceased were 
present.
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A Disastrous Bide.Hon. Edward Blake Invited to Stand 
for an Irish Constituency,

Co. Galway.

Erie, Pa.,June 20.—Alto Strahlein, Geo. 
VanAllen, Edward Sapper and two othets, 
all moulders of this town, while stealing a 
ride on a freight train were put off at An
gola by
Strahlein and Y 
mediately struck

a washout, 
solid for

General and
ofs

' and Duplicate jsarts 
r always on hand. Consternation Among Custom House 

Officers—Championship La- _ 
crosse Match.

the brakeman, Lorella Newton. 
anAllen were almost im- 
by another freight train 

and killed. The other moulders accused 
Newton of being the cause of their oom- 

The trainmen were then at
tacked by the moulders who used their re
volvers. Newton was shot through the 
chest and will die. Fireman Maguir 
also hit, but not seriously wounded. The 
assailants were driven off Sapper reached 
Erie yesterday, and was arrested last night. 
He stoutly maintains his ignorance of the 
affair. He saya he had been put off tbe 
train before reaching Angola, but the dying 
statement of VanAllen implicates Sapper. 
The bodies of Stahlein and VanAllen will be 
brought here to-night, and Newton has been 
taken to Buffalo.

whether it will not 
hat Gladstone has to1. GORDON, Agent for B. 0/

OFFICE: G ALPIN BLOCK,
Box 787. 491 Government Sti, Victoria.

oclS-su-w-f-d&w-ly
|Irades’ death. i/ [From our own Correspondent.] 

Ottawa, June 18.—Hon. Edward Blake 
has accepted the offer of the Irish party of 
a seat in the Irish Parliament on certain 
conditions. He proceeds immediately to 
Murray Bay, and if there is no hitch snd 
the terms accepted he will shortly sail for 
Great Britain. It is expected Mr. Blake 
will be returned for one of the divisions of 
Galway County, from which his ancestors 
emigrated to Canada.

The decision of the Government not to

SEND Ï» e was 1“WIGS ON THE GREEN.”
Pamellites and Anti-Parnellites In Col

lision.
HORSES !

To my shop If 
you want 
first class

Hofsb * a
1tea and drove

allow the officers of the inside customs 
service to share" seizure fines has created 
consternation hero. Collectors, whose 
salaries are less than $2,000, are entitled to 
5 per cent, of the net proceeds, instead of 
the gross proceeds, as heretofore.

It is eurrentl 
Gamble stands a
^dt!t,eng 
department.

The citizens are wild with delight to
night. The local lacrosse team, the Capi
tals beat the Corn walls, the present cham
pions, by four games to one. This is the 
first time the Cornwall» were defeated on

DONE.

. HODGE, 92 Johnson St.
-

PROPRIETOR. w-f-eu

fair chastee" that F. C.

HAGYARD’S ofknocked
Publicsuit

YELLOWOIL” tick of v\nc

the Genieva arbitration, thru himself into e 
counsel for Great Britain. Nobody 
doubted his ability, his honor, his impar
tiality, and he will do what can he- done to 
keep his somewhat restless Canadian col
leagues in order.

The Behring Sea arbitration is not a topic 
of interest in England at this moment. 
There is a provincial notion in tqis country 
that England must get thé worst of any ar
bitration whatever, so that, except the 
philosophers or peace fanatics, the arbitra
tion in itself is not popnler.

terms
ever
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their own grounds. The play 
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The Dominion and Provincial authorities 
compel American sportsmen to 
the fish and game lawaAf Canada.
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music.

man’s Worm- Powders in custody 
been C.P. recognize

R. agent at

Ottawa, June 20.—Mr. Oppenheimer, of 
Vancouver, has been informed that the 
Government cannot grqnt a rebate on rails 
for electric railways. The decision is of 
great interest to all cities which have elec
tric railways. If an electric railway de
sires to cross another railway, it is classi
fied as a railway, and must make applica
tion to the Railway Committee of the Privy 
Connell, but if the same road wants to im
port rails, it is classified as a tramway.

The Interior Department say the row at 
Edmonton is the outcome of jealousy be
tween the old town and the new one. The 
land office was temporarily located in the 
old town for the convenience of incoming 
settlers. The, Mounted Police were in
structed to assist in the transfer of the 
books.

The German Lutheran church is starting 
a movement here.

It is said that Hon. Michael Adams was 
the first to discover the alleged uncon
stitutionality of the action of Parliament in 
regard to tbe redistribution of the 
stitnenciee.

Douglas Brymner, archivist, is seeking 
incorporation.

The House made good progress with the 
Redistribution bill to.day. The boundaries 
of nearly all the Ontario constituencies were 
defined.

Tbe threatened retaliation of the United 
States re canal tolls is looked npOn as an 
election, dodge of Harrison’s, similar to that 
jgf Cleveland’s four years ago. He said if 
the States impose tolls on Canadian vessels 
passing through the Soo canal our Govern
ment will refund the tolls on those vessels.

pleasant to-take. Contain their own 
,tive. Is a safe, sure And effectual da 
r of worms In Children or Adulte, un- the
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HOW MATTERS STAND. so severely injured that they may 
other three sustained fractures of 
or legs, but will recover. The number of 
seriously injured is repotted to be 25 or 30.

GREAT ENGLISH PRESCRIPTION. >
The Pamellites and Anti-Parnellites — Be

tween the Two Stools Home Buie 
x May FaU.

years in 
diseases

. successful Medicine used over 80 
usands of cases. Cures all 
sed by abuse, indiscretion or over- 
rtion. Six pack-ages guaranteed to 
ie when all others fail. Ask your Drug- 
; for the Great English Prescription 
etitute. One package |L Six 
ite for Pamphlet. Address
KMICAL CO., DETROIT, MICH. __
or sale and mailed by LANGLEY & CO.

i jlylT-d&w-eod

CABLE NEWS. criminations, and that 'they constitute 
a violation of the letter or spirit of Article 
27, of the treaty, it would seem appropri
ate that Congress, if thé view held by the 
Executive is approved, should with delibera
tion, and yet with promptness, take such 
steps as may be necessary to secure the just 
rights of our citizens.

London, June 19.—“It is known in the 
House of Commons that another deputation 
from the United States is coming over with 
represenattives of both Pamellites and anti- 
Parnellites,” is the way an article, signed 
by “a Member of Parliament,” reads. “I 
can tell you precisely how matters stand at 
the present moment. The anti-Parnellites, 
including Sexton, Dillon, Healy and O’Brien, 
are firm on one point—they will have noth: 
ing to do with any arrangement which will 
not give them two dozen at least of the 
seats in Parliament now held by the Par- 
nellites. That is their minimum demand, 
and 1 need not say .that it is bitterly re
sented by the followers of Parnell, who 
now master 30 in the Iftase of Commons. 
Their ultimatum says: “Give us the seats 
we h*ve .not got and we will talk about 
minor matters afterward.”

“ Between these two demands- there is no 
possibility of a compromise. The delegation 
which is coining from America may as well 
start with this fact well in their minds. I 
ask-d an anti-Parnellite : How can you 
reasonably ask for the surrender of 24 seats 
out uf 30 ? Do you mean to say that the 
value of Parnell’s .services to tbe Irish or
ganization is fairly measured by six seats 
out of a total of 85 ? ‘ Parnell,’ said this 
gentleman, ‘ always had more credit than 
he deserved. He is supposed to have kept 
the entire Irish party together. He did 
nothing of the kind. He merely looked on 
while we worked and then took all the 
praise. Hie followers cannot get more than 
six seats in the whole of Ireland.’

“ I said: They would do so if the priests 
were to stand off. The people are still Par- 
nellites, are they not* My friend would 
not altogether deny that, but qlerical influ
ence, he felt confident, would be supreme at 
the approaching elections and would be hos
tile to any man who cabled himself a Parnel- 
lite. Rejiuond had gone to America to 
pick up some money, but would not get 
much, and what he got would do him no 
good. The priests were more powerful than 
money. The Parnellitqy take a different 
view. They say they may be outnumbered 
at the polls through the exertions of Arch
bishop Walsh and his brethren, but they 
“sk: Is it not certain that if «the anti-Psr- 
nellitrs capture their seats it will split the

no and ma 
as th 
sacks. The 
been much war 
Chief Bedell has put all his available force 
to hunt the robbers, but while they are 
chasing down one get of robbers, others are

e two

r 1
Blaine’» Successor.

Paris, June 20.—A telegram received 
here from an authoritative quarter in the 
United States-ia to the effect that President 
Harrison will appoint Chauncey Depew 
Minister to England, and Robert T. Lincoln 
will be appointed Secretary of State at 
Washington.

11
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cnasmg down one set ot robbers, oth 
taking place at distant points. If th 
inspectors were tp-run across any one of 
the several gangs it is certain they would 
have a big fight on their hands before mak
ing a capture, as the men are evidently 
pretty desperate characters. The Govern
ment officers offer a reward of $500 for the 
capture of each of the robbers. Sheriff 
Sullivan, of Fergus county, telegraphs 
he has three men under arrest at Lewiston, 
but as that town is a long distance from the 
railroad it will take several days to verify 
or disprove the report.

& The God ' Died e’n the Platform.
London, June 19.—Mr. Lewis Llewellyn 

Dillon, M.P., Liberal for Swansea town, 
while" addressing the electors at Swansea 
yesterday, fell in a fit and was removed in. 
a dying condition.

That Halpa to Cure

Th© Gold. Ravages of Cholera.
St. PktbIsburo, June 20.—According to 

advices from Turkestan, the chotera ia 
making fearful ravages in Persia and 
Afghanistan. The streets of Tnroatysham 
are strewn with unburied corpses, and the 
inhabitants, or as many of them that can, 
are fleeing from the town, while the Mol
lahs, koran in hand, parade the streets at 

! the head of thousands of people, beseeching 
Allah for deliverance from the scourge.

Regal Agricultural Show.
London, June 20.—The Prince of Wales 

was present to-day at the opening of th^ 
53rd annual show of the Royal Agricul
tural society in England, in the beautiful 
park of Warwick Castle. The exhibition is 
quite np to the average in peint of num
bers, and the exhibits are fully up to tbe 
general standard. -

AntHParnelltte Candidates.
Dublin, June 20. — The anti-Parnellites 

have selected candidates to stand for par
liament in the city and county of Dublin.

Creek Cabinet Crisis.
Athens, June 20.—The Cabinet resigned 

to-day. The King will probably request M. 
Tricon pis to form a ministry.

' Herman Defeat lu Allies.
Zanzibar, June 20.—The news of the de

feat of the German forces, under Baron 
Bn low, in the Moah territory, in the inter
ior of Africa, is confirmed. The whole dis
trict around Mating has been deserted by 
the* foreigners. 'The English missionaries 
are safe anS are devoting themselves to the 
care of woonded Germans.

The disagreeable 
taste of the 

GOD LIVER OIL 
is dissipated in

that Facts About Djspeesla.
Wrong action of the stomach and liver occa

sions dyspepsia. Dyspepsia In tarn gives rise 
to bad blood. Both these complaints are cur
able by B. B. B„ which acts on the stomach, 
liver, bowels and blood and tones snd strength
ens the entire system, thus positively curing 
dyspepsia, constipation, bad Mood and similar 
troubles.

con-

- ;
Relief or Mexican Peer.

Cm of Mexico, June 2Q-—The official 
gazette publishes a decree reducing over 
one-third the so-called Alcabalas inter-state 
duties, abolishing the duties on corn until 
September 30, and allowing storage of pro
duce for the poor. Commissioners have 
gone to Texas and Missouri to purchase 
corn for free distribution among the poor.

Depew’s Successor.
Cincinnati, June 21.—President M. 

Ingalls, of the Chesapeake and Ohio rail
way and the “ Big Four,” a Vanderbilt 
southwestern connection, has gone to New 
York. It is rumored that Mr. Ingalls is to 
discuss the presidency of the New York 
Central railway on the assumption that 
Chauncy M. Depew will go 
Harrison’s Cabinet. Mr. 
spoken to made no denial. Some of his 
railroad associates say there is more than a 
possibility that he will -be Depew’s succes
sor.

iI

SINGERStion.
f

Ol'Pure Cotl Lives* Oil with j 
HYPOPHOGPHSTE3

OZT ILXÎÆ23 AITS?’ SODA.
The \ atient suffering from |

CONSUMPTION.
BRONCHITIS, COlfiH, COLD. OR j 
WASTING DISC ASM, takes the 
remedy as he would take milk. A per- j 
feet emulsion, and a wonderftil flesh r-rodoeer. i 
Take no "they. All Druggists, 50c., 1.00. | 

SCOTT & XOWTiE, Belleville.

At this 1st 
are ready to start 

for Edthonton on an hour’s notice to resist 
the' removal of the land office to the south 
side.

AMERICAN NEWS. ; MPublic speakers, actors, auctioneers, teach
ers, preachers, and all who are liable to 
over-tax and irritate the vocal organs, find 
in Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral a safe, certain, 
and speedy relief. It soothes the larynx, 
allays inflammation, strengthens the voice, 
and for whooping cough, croup, sore throat, 
and the sudden colds to which children 
are exposed, this preparation is without! 
equal.

William H. Quartly, Auctioneer, Min Ta- 
ton, Australia, writes: “ Limy profession ot 
an auctioneer, any affection of the voice or 
throat is a serious matter ; but, at each 
attack, I have been

miy Endorsed.The Salvation Ai
Nbw Yobk, June 21.—Rev. Dr. Chas. 

A. Briggs, Rev. Lyman Abbott, pastor of 
Plymouth church, Brooklyn, Rev. Dr. B. F. 
Deiest, of tbe Church of St. John the Di
vine, and Rev. Henry Wilson, formerly Dr. 
Rainsford's assistant at St. George’s church, 
as well as Mr. snd Mrs. Briggs, have taken 
an action, the announcement of which will 
undoubtedly be a great surprise to many of 
the more orthodox church members. They 
have enrolled themselves in the auxiliary 
league of the Salvation Army, and by this; 
action have signified their approval of the 
objects of that organization.

Montreal, June 21.—There 'can he nq 
doubt that the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company have discussed the Atlantic steam • 
ship question in all its bearings, within the 
last few weeks,.and that information is-be
ing gathered on the subject from every 
available and reliable quarter. Last Mon
day evening President Van Horne left for 
C/rand Metis, Rimcueki county, where Lord 
Mount Stephen is residing, and it is said 
the most important results will come out of 
the interview.

A movement is on foot, here, to start a 
subscription in aid of the sufferers by the 
recent storm.. Over 100 families have been 
rendered destitute.* The oity and both tbe 
Ottawa and Quebec Governments are to be 
asked to contribute to the fund.

Hon. Edward Blake came down from To
ronto and left, to-day, for Murray Bay.

Lethbridge, N. W, T., June 21.—Re
wards have been offered, amounting i 
000,for the recovery of the body of Kj 
and, the ex-monoted policeman who was 
drowned at Fort Kipp a week ago. The 
day of drown ing,a cablegram was received 
at McLeod announcing that he had been be
queathed over $40,000 by the death of his 
mother in Norway."

Kingston, June 21.—The steam barge O. 
Clinton, with 18,000 busjiela of wheat from 
Chicago, bound fob Kingston, went ashore, 
yesterday morning, at Main Bucks daring 
a fog, and is aai<fvto be full of water.

Ottawa, June 21.—Judge Bnrbidge gave 
jddgment in the Exchequer Court to-day, 
in the. cases of Queen v. 1 Clark Savona, 
Douglas J. Pafford and Johnston, all being 
expropriation cases in connection with the 
building of the" C.P.R. in British Columbia. 
Judgment for defendant was given in each 
case with costs.

Peter Rivet, Clerk of French Journals in 
the House of Commons, died this morning. 
He has been 37 y ears «ip the service of the 
House.

The Government will not grant increased 
indemnity to members.

Mr. John Lowe, Deputy Minister of 
Agriculture, stated this morning that there 
are 645,000 foreign born people resident in 
the Dominion.

The committee have decided to recom
mend Parliament to grant a bonus for the 
purpose of encouraging winter butter

’a proposed amendment to tbe 
Railway Aot to provide for a two cent rail
way passenger tariff is limited to the terri
tory east of Port Arthur.

This was another di$r of good progress 
with the Redistribution Bill. Sixteen sub
sections relating to Quebec constituencies 
were passed. A few unimportant changea 
were made.

East Ottawa will be called Wright, after 
the late member, Alonzo Wright. East 
Hoohelaga will be known as Maissonaenve.

!

minto President 
Ingalls whenIRTAVISH NURSERY.

Q. A. McTAVISH, Proprietor.
-----IF YOU WANT-----

leeds, Plants, Shrubs, Trees
Or any other Garden Requisites, send 

for my Cajplogne.

ave the LARGEST and MOST COMPLET! 
ESTABLISHMENT on the 

Pacific Coast.

BENEFITED BY
a few doses of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. 
This remedy, with ordinary care, has worked 
such magical effect that I have suffered 
veryjittfe inconvenience.”

*lH<vingthoroughly tested the properties 
of AyerisCherry Pectoral as a remedy for 
bronchitis and throat affections, I am heart
ily glad to testify to the intrinsic merits of 
this preparation. T. J. Macmurray, Au
thor and Lecturer, Ripley, Ohio.

“Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral has cleared arid 
strengthened my voice, so that I am able to 
speak with very much more ease and com
fort than before. ”—(Rev. ) C. N. Nichols, 
Pastor of Baptist Church, N. Tisbury, Massu-

Carriegte and Bis Workmen.He Had Two Widows.
Roslyn, June 21.—In settling up the 

affairs of the miners killed in the recent 
Rosy In explosion several family skeletons 
have been brought to light. In the distri
bution of the relief fund a protest was en
tered against the payment of the money to, 
the supposed widpw of Richard Forsythe, 
who, with his son, was one of the unfortu
nates. Forsythe's mother, who was residing 
with the family of her soilf informed the re
lief committee that the woman her son was 
living with was not his wife, but a Mrs. 
Semple, with whom he had been living for 
several years past. His lawful wife, she 
claimed, had until recently been an inmate 

asylum in the East, but was 
discharged and ia now on her wav West to 
claim the property of her husband. In 
view of this statement the committee son-

Pittsburg, June 20.—The 3,600 em
ployees of Carnegie’s firm at Homestead have 
resolved to stand together in resisting the 
reduction in wages proposed by the firm. 
The formal answer to the Carnegies will be 
delivered next Friday, and yesterday’s 
meeting leaves no doubt it will be an ’ un
qualified refusal. The men have been 
plainly informed that the firm will not dis
cuss the scale. They will continue at work 
until the last day of June., On July 1 they 
expect men to be imported from 
mills to take their phtces. They daim, how
ever, that enough new men cannot be ob
tained to operate the new mills successfully 
and that special offers have been made to a 
number of the present employes tb continue 
at work. These all deny that they have" 
any thought of deserting their fellows. The 
work of preparing the mill for a siege is be- 
ing steadily continued.

!HEALTHY PLANTS,
There is one to$l,-

nster-
■ ■ - thing certain,’ said my 

informant, ‘ and that is, we shell not volun
tarily part with any of our seats. All these 
men would be licking Purnell’s boots now 
were he alive, and would be afraid in his 
presence to call their souls their own. I 
fancy we will be able to manage old Glad- 
atone, but he is too artful for them. Par
nell found that out long ago. He will get 

Healyites where he wants them, and 
then sell them out. We don’t intend to be 
Parties to any such game. If the people of 
Ireland dared to act upon their own con-

making.
Maclean

"bale of Dissolution.
IjpNDON, June 17__ In the House of Com

mons, to-day, Rt. Hon. Mr. ^Balfour noti
fied the members that the dissolution would 
take place not later than June 29th or 30th. 
Rt. Hon. Mr. Gladstone and several Radi
cal members denounced the Government for 
its,petty meanness in not arranging mat
ters vo that the writs for the election of 
members to the new Parliament would reach 
the borough» at a time to enable them -to 
hold/the elections on Saturday.

FRESH SEEDS, H
FINE TREES. m

Everything of the Beit Remember the Address, 
GP- .A— McTAVISH, 

13-w Invertsvlsh Nursery, Victoria, B-O,
, Ayer’s
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other ateel

end me 50 or more well preserved Canadian.
Columbian, or other postage stamp*, (oui 

d new) and you will receive the same num* 
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eser, Postoffice, Wetzikon, Switzerland, alfr
of an insane Dr. J. C. AYER & COfy Lowell, Mass.
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risrsr-.«as-a saaftsasssss °°= ™portance, and it ii not by any means likely was covered with brakes. Vancleave showed Canadian Ministers would not agree to a I W11 qaite an interesting debate in ni, to submit to it. The people of all ^e

• =EEEEp^=: ESE^i^ErqlfS^^ WÊÊMÊ^ «■
not see its way to go on with the sewers 1 right than by the will of the people. The ness m the neighborhood, ana naa. preferential treatment over those of other 1 once in the Confederation this province is provincial legislature are regarded by un-
until they are completed. To put a stop minuters cannot be made to understand that warned that he must stop his raokettmg, countries As Canada was part of the robject to the provisions of the British Amer- thinkin„ p^pk. If Quebec, when it was
to the work of sewer construction would b* they „hoald throw up their place, and their but Mp« not appear that he had done Britfch Empire tjgy jiM nt to Aet' « tbe readjustment of flUi ^tod in financUl matters, had had
just now, a great misfortune, in more ways I aa,lariea and allow their opponents to take anything eserve e i -wi o is ne g ! enter into any commercial agreement with its représentation. There could, he argued, tke good seitse and the courage to resort to

than one. The sewers are required to keep tbeir offices merely because there are some b°r>- the United States from the benefits of be no provision in the terms of union rtirect taxation, it might have saved itself
the city dean, and to preserve the public wrong-headed and ignorant men in Parlla- Thia kind °f lawlessness prevails mmany which Great Britain and its Colonies were contrary to the terms of the British Amer- {rom maQy of the difficulties which it now
health, and the wage-esraers need the em-1 ment who wUl persist in voting’ against states. A number of persons constitute 1 eIolnded-.. ioa Aot, for the provinces were admitted* hu t() face The people, feeling that the
ployment which their construction affords. their measures. The following extract from themselves the censors of the morals of the This, according to ex-Seoretary Blaine, .object to the provisions of that act. Mr. m which the government sqnan-
Would it not be weU for the City Council the Japanese Daily Herald Mail leads us to neighborhood in which they live, and if any Was die reason why the Dominion I Mills’ argument is a Strictly legal one and dered mu,t come direcQy out of
to apply the Local Improvement dause of conclude that the publie men of Japan, on one says or does anything which, in their Cabinet Ministers left Washington with- it appears to us to be much more ingenious tMr ^ would fosiat upon its

the Municipal Act to the continuation of the Government side particularly, have yet opinion, is not proper, he or she is first out having done anything to advance than sound. being economical; but when this money 1OHREST. STRONGEST RKT
the work on the sewers Î It would not, we | to learn what a vote of want of confidence | warned and, if the warning is disregarded, redprodty in trade between the air John Thompson took much broader ^ from they did not know where, and I " *’ 1 » Dt“ 1 »
think, be at all difficult to indude the means: | is brutally treated, and that in the most two countries, and not because, as was I gronnd than Mr. Mills. He held ‘hat by wh<m there eHwared to be an inexhaustible
whole system in one by-law, and let the! .. To » body of men, who one with an- cowardly manner. As a rule those who I telegraphed all over the continent, an Order in Council, the provisions of auppiy «f It, they naturally concluded that
property pay, by a frontage tax, for what other have kept the Government of the commit these outrages escape punishment they had no power to enter into an agree- which the British America Act itself de- the more the Government spent, the better
is yet to be done. The property-owner, country in their o^ hsnda without t^ ex^ Xhe law which they violate and defy m not ment ^h the United States. They were Llares shall have effect as if they had been L th<mL Bat they havebeen somewhat i «.n na lk A boat 25 feet lone fitted with
could give bonds to pay the tax—by [matai- ^subordinate themselves to the wiU of the Put *” f”oe ^a*n,t them- are'm too loyal and too grateful to Great Britain, enacted by the Parliament of the United IoagMy disiUasioned, and they are adapting F°* horse power teal oil engine,’and screw
ments extending over a number of years. Diet, and to be made to feel that they can fact, in the locality over which they ter-1 to give an exacting foreigner, preference over 1 Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, themselves to their changed circumstances bS^ds^SnldJuic ^
In this way the sewers would be built, and | only hold office during its pleasure, «imply | rorise, above ||e law. | her in matters of trade. We are pleased | British Columbia was allowed six members; | Quite Diuctil^ | Apply to R. Musgrave, Cowichan. myl^d w
the house connections made without adding «Tv^n^n. d^s PASSIVE^RESISTANCB th“ 0,6 Pr“ident h“ *° 0l*"^ “* th“ by ‘ *PeoU1 '«Potion in the oompeUing the “ OFFICE OP " "
to the city’s liabilities, mid without «y “• “ “ioTu^though tSey £àk?^ f«£ PA $81 VS RESISTANCE. I, the failure of the reciprocity I term, of union, the «prestation could bel ^ bearing burden, L, 1)1 J, I L ft 1 If C

very heavy pressuré on the owners of pro- |„ the long run they will have to swallow Passive resistance, such as the Ulster negotiations with Canada last spring. t is 1 increased only under the provisions of the I have been hitherto upon the shoulders I Ttî6 BlâCk JüiCÏ OüâîtZ MlDlDff CO. uertv. Business men, we venture to say, what ^.t^ona'l “«u contemplate, appear, ton, to be sim- U» the credit of the Commissioner, that hey British North America Act Sir John I ^ Government The manicipalitie, 6

could, in a short time, devi» a plan by «““now that ply an impomibility. Suppo», for a mo- would not entertem ex_Secr.ta^ Bfeine s Thomson exprW himself earnestly «id ^ ^ ^ Bupport their destitute poor,, Habkkrvïixie, B.C., Ut June, m
which the drainage of the city would be ]•£ M in chis country, the sovereign ap- ment, that the inhabitants of Ulster would, proposition for a single niomen emphatically on the snbjeot. He said . their lun&tics, and their reformatory schools,
soon completed, on the Local Improvement points Ministers to office,^receives their re- u they threaten, passively resist the Gov- Americans themselves would despise them “I take it that, under the P^umstonMe, Tfae » of ^bec wiU be benefitted
system. That system ha. beenadopted by signaticnaor ernment-that they would refute to pay the » they preferred a stranger to them Mother ^mentteSthcrc’ I whence Government crutoh'ta taken from |

Ml the progressive cities of the continent, «XîTthe ccnSct, th^i the taxes impoted by Parliament, and would ig- Country._______________________ | ^usibUity of d,

and the sooner that the law, enacted for its Bovereign appoints to office, seems al- norethe officials of thelocalGovemment and ^ WJXfE DIFFERENCE. I ™ vouuou ,
introduction here, U put in operation, the moet childish, more especially when they deny their authority. Sucha course would, ------ X that ‘h« 0rd" ™ ^ have thfel wi servo nTJUTarVA KTft
better .for the citizens. We W that this arepltededas ^ *£i in the first ptace, create inextricable con- Tbo course whicl^Mr. Gladstone ha^ pmr-  ̂ ^ ^ys^Ute this I WARRINC CHRISTIANS.
matter will not be lost sight of. The city ^twlto carry Qn the Government. ” fusion in the administration of the affairs of sued on the labor question shows, m a very U1 Parliament is ndTor vitra vires, as chril.
cannot do without the sewers and other im-1 The unsouhistieated Japanese statesmen I the country, for how were they to separate striking way, the difference /between the I being in excess of Her "Majesty’s authority, I 17 , , . , .

ja“yi NELSON B CDowenof tiietevereignto app^ut his minis-1 derives its authority from that Imperial a large amount of poUtical infiueuc^tkt it woald be a striking breach of faithiwitb to thete whom the, ^^athePro" IN D’ V'
powers of the sovereign to appo _ rte»«mment Tn noint of fact in resisting the labor vote is one which the politicians that province, which has come in under an lighten and improve. In Uganda the Pro- ------

------  I tn™and to dis™1» them, as well as to veto I P0 ’ . .•8 » both nartiee are eager to secure It is 1 express declaration that she shall have a I testants and Catholics, teachers and con-1 _ _ _ _TO RENT.
Protestants In the north of Ireland, and a oised the sovereign does exactly what his ment ? Imagine what a mea^the affai . -th Thre^~KÎn7 I A onmmnn honeatv they use weapons that are both, carnal and a term of years, containing 22 rooms
still smaller number of unpatriotic Catholics ministers ad vite, and they in their turn do this province would get into »the people of than, anyothcr man in .the Three g. ooumnoAsense and oommon honesty. y The^formation, so far, has come with every convenience for a good pay-
in the south and middle. A little enquiry I very little more than Parliament anthorisees I any section of it refused to acknowledge the I doms. When, however, a deputation .of Mr. Mara made a short speech on the d»dly. The mlomation, *, - lag bustoeee. _
in the sontl) and middla A uttie nqrn^ very lltue more tnan r thority o{ the Provincial Government workingmen, representing, it may be, bun- subject, in which he presented the case of from Catholic tournes, and it would be as, aulredL Apply to J. M. BUXTON & CO.,
show, ttat thre m nottheeate. The late and «nctiona________________ S passive TiUtmoTmuat, if con- dred. ofthouaand. of votes, waited on him British Columbia ao plainly and eo forcibly weU to auapend judgment -u«U th. other Vancouver, or W. GESNKB ALLAN
sLnohtet8 English friends, in ouftThiaMA BLAKE IN THE IMPERIAL tinned in for any length of time, be changed to find out what courte he intended to pur- that Le mnat have convinced the committee »deu ^ that the, " ^

8 1 PARLIAMENT. to active resistance. If the people would I sue if h, should be returned to power, on I that to deprive British Columbia of her The^Peres p J J
------  not obey this law, the only course left to the eight-hour question, he told them I fall representation in the1 Parliament of the I have been badly 7

lnvaltethe English Government a. Birm-1 The news that the Hon. Edward BUkp I the Government would be to enforce obedi-1 frankly and plainly that he could not enter-1 Dominion would be a flagrant breach of African ^Comfany, owmg 
incham or Manchester and I will be not **>«n offered a «at in the Imperial Par- ence. K thu oonld not be done by moral tain it, that all his time and aU his energy faith and an unwarrantable exercise of the cretion of CaPt*“^“«“d’ “ *

- feneral appearand of a native Canadian residing in P dute t'e looal froment, they “poliev,’’intis reply to the deputation of Senators and six representatives in the or, were treated, it is a leged with mdig.
Imperial Parliament to 19 opponents of their p ,. t ^ something «puaiate me «nu w « , J • , There waa we believe ( Commons. At that time it was known that nity and cruelty. The story told ispolicy, but when the election figures some Canada in Parhammt will be ““eth“g would not meet force with for», and that the workmgmm. Then, was w British Columbia could not fairly claim that ^ indefinite, but there can be no doubt
Va be examined it will be s»n At least one Canadian he. ha<i e waltL WOuid not be oivUww and bloodshed policy, policy of tbe highest and best kmd > L^beraeobwiing to her population, and it ’ ha. v»™ troubleand thatpt5m.r.r;xL.o«. >■>
1886 was 293,875, and the anti P Slick” was returned to P*r- 7 .. . There can he no pda-1 waited upon a political leader in the formed, a solemn bargain was entered into anes have been, treated by their English
vote was 147,106. . According to the votes ' and' he held I . Tti . . I rtnir^dStetea thev would have been received I between British Columbia and the Domin- Protestant neighbors.
actually polled the Parnellites returned Lament for lomi » sible resistan» m Ulster ex»pt as a preUm- U , 7 , , ion Government, which was ratified by the -The German and the French newspapers
shoMd have been a little more than two to his seat until the diteolutiou. M fcary to oivU w,r. 8ach oivU war in Ire-1 with the utmost courtesy, and thereply to I Imperil, Government, and threHouse h»| aDlko{the fead, ^ Uganda k very strong 

i .t««d nf being a good deal mote than 1866- Jad8P Halitmrton e record m i^d without the interposition of the Im- their request—if it waa considered ill-tim^d no power, even if it had the will, to break P They regard tirem from a cummer-

other facte known to Mr. Bright, which kot *t 1)6 v”y efen ,w.,, , . I From present appearances, however, this is am lgnons. po WaV well nleased I peria? Government to alter the terms of point of view. A German paper, the Ber-
• caused him to Conclude that the Irishmen Blake- T*1»* gentleman is admitted by B m^tter of mere spéciation, for it does ingenuity to send the men avray well p ®d I i(m BritUh ColnmbU entered nnder a Uner Tageblatt, is particularly severe. It 

, , TT„m„ Rn1. were ne„riv enual friends and opponents to possess very great aeetnat all probable that Home Rule with him and having the vague lmpreasioW different arrangement, with a different -
•opposed to Home Rule were nearly equal Parliament at an™,, de| to j^Ld in the near fu- that he was their warm friend, and would treaty, than did Prince Edward Island,
in numbers to thosp in favor of Home Role. aDmry' a°u . . , . , . vul *» extended to ireiana m me ne» The delegates who were sent here foresaw
It is not by toy means likely that toe Irish important crisis. He will, too, be the leto K gome time, m some way which he took ye^ ^ ^ a doubt when the next
“ bave moreased verv materiaUv “g advocate of the Home Rule cause. He ------------ r-------------- good care not to define, do for them aU that ceDaaa w„ taken, whether British Columbia
Home Rulers have uiereasea ry , ^ wUl therefore, have a splendid field for the AN UNJUST ACCUSATION. they desired. There would be any amount woula be entitled to the full representation
mu» 188& Indeed, it «not to be expected ■ • and he will find in j t . . of non-committal paUver, but there would of .U members, and they took good care

SHiSSïïrrï bs£îr .-æss
eleetion be« »™ful « when it wa, ^ J », his success. ' Dominion. It is no leys thsu that that cQmpletely &t a loa, to know how he felt to- to koreased reprLmtation according to the
under the iron discipline of Charies Stewart «lake’s call to the British Parlia-1 Government has not acted m good wards them, and what »urse he proposed population.”.
Tsrnell. m-„t !s imoortant from another point of with the United States with regard to the I teke Mr. Davies of P. E. I., Mr. Corbould and

It must not be forgotten, too, that there .V. to realize that <»“1 tolls. We are not among those who --------------- ---------------- Mr. Gordon took part in the discussion, but
are many Catholics in Ireland who never ™w. a _ . & '{ A# Em. cry out, whenever there is a disputebetween TffE GA USE 0F TBE IMPROVE- nothing new was advanced by any of these
joined the Home Rule, party, and some of a Britain To do this in these Canada and any other country, ‘‘Out Gov- MENT. gentlemen. The Liberal members seemed
that creed who joined it not, from convie-1 rea ‘ e effort trnment is right and the other is wrong,” ------ to regard it as anomalous that British Co-
fciçp, but from considerations of policy. The I some t* re^ , . I no matter what thé merits of the dispute Now that the election is at hand people ! iam][)|s should be permitted to retain her
opponents of Home Rule in some parte of Canada is so near y pe » may he. This is a fooliah as well as a dan- are directing their attention to Ireland for gix memhers while Prince Edward Island,
Ireland have not, of late years, had “d ita ? rmnosed 1 gerous way of dealing with international the purpose of finding out whether it* oon-1 wbioh entered the Confederation with the
a. very pleasant time of it, and it aot “ * ■„ that OanadiMS ore I questions. But in this matter we cannot dition is better or worse (ban when Lord nnJnber of representatives in Parlia-
may be expected that when the pressure to tho“ of GreV . h bnt believe that the President’s aocnsation Salisbury t>eoame Prime Minister. The de- t d ^sboge population is greater than
to which they succumbed is re- g®‘ the habit of The Government of the Domin- oision is ttaTth. condition of Ireland has Ltôf thi,Provin«.badhe«reda»d tçfive.

moved the number who will vote for “ al™oe* a “I*'8” taking ion» u actuated by no higher or better greatly improved under the Salisbury »d’ But it waa shchyn that the bargain made by
the supporters of the Government will be aee a le»dmg Can , motive than prudente, oould not ministration. Tt is more peaceful and more I eaoh province was different with re-
greatly increased. Those, then, who «e *f »°tive an, P®r a„ ■ . ’ ... think of dealing with the United I prcSperous; there is less crime of all kinds, I apect to the representation. While British
trying to form an intelligent and an impar- the govemmen o e P „wij™ States in this, or any other matter, except and political agitation is not so general and Q^^ia stipulated that the representation 
tial opinion of the relative strength of par-1 tbe° ^1 at ®y te the Iin perfect good faith. It would be foolish, not so fierce. The Conservative and Lib- ^ increased 0nly under the British North
ties in the Mother Country must not take “f *he Mo her . .. - as weU as unprincipled, to attempt any oral Unionists give the government credit America Act, it was provided in the Prince
for granted that Ireland will, with the ex- ful*eat eI*®nt' “*tbe Lharp praotioe in its dealings with the for the improvement, but the Gladstomans j^d terms of Union that the re
ception of Ulster, be in favor of the Glad- “d of th®m“f blister United States. If the Dominion Govern- attribute it to the better understanding preaentitioI1 maybe readjusted from timf
stone party. It is just possible ^ the dre“‘ Edw"d . ’ Lent has entered into an obligation “ To which their leader has brought about be- L, time. If the* Prince Edward Islanders
Government, even in the Catholic counties, would do more towards acte p g tQ citizena of the United States the tween the people of Great Britain and the intended that six members should be their
will be stronger than many, of even its sup- federation of t mpire v. I use of the Welland, St. Lawrence and other j people.of Ireland. As soon as the Irish poo- minimum representation in the House of
porters, believe. Petia\ Federation Leagues that ^aU in the Dominion on terms of equality pie, they say, were convinced that theyhad Commons, no matter what figures the oen-

___________T.j formed in all the colonies. I with the inhabitants of the Dominion,” it | warm friends in England who were doing all | Jua might show, they were not so shrewd as agents to , H
AN IMPORTANT POINT. 1 - ■*" " I haa no donbt carried ’out that obligation they oould to obtain Home Rule for them, or farming as were the British Colmm- is outrageously untrue. We find i

The dispute about the power of Paru*. I ’ _ | to toe letter. The President must «rely be their hatred of the “Saxon” atoçet disap- very hard to ^ve ^ ^^
ment to readjust the representation of the There is more than one form of Lynch uboring under a delusion when he sup- peered and they were careful not to do any- --------------- *-----—— Lugard *nd the comply with which he is
Dominion in the House of Commons has Law in for» in the United States. One poBea that our Government has not been as thing that would prejudioe their cause in SELF-RELIANT. oonneoted woul * persecution of
arisen from the interpretation given by has to do with serious crimes and the other good as its word. It must be remembered, the minds of thaIf E“gl“b Irftto The Government of Quebec has begun to “issionaries or their tenvertsTThe
some of the members to the 51st section of takes cognizance of offences against good too, that Great-Britain is a party This, it is conte™ , , . , extricate itself from its financial difficulties. disturbance, so far, has
the British North America Aot. This is morals. The ponishmente Of both sets of L, the treaty to which tb% Preri- greater poecefulness of Iteiand dunng the «m depending telely "^thHle Fo«tn to.Lteuotod
how U reads: I lynchers are terribly severe. One set will dent alludes. Even if Canada were last five years, and the dtmhmtion of I up0B itael{ ^fget back to a sound and,tel- f ™ a"e teLJt d wito” to take no

“On the completion of the census in the hang a man accused of a mine, riddle him I disposed to interpret the ten& of the agranan crime. /. vent condition. It does not, as was expect- a ela between Protestant and
year one thousand eight hundred «id ^b bullete or even’ bum him to death convention unfairly as regards the interests It to more than probable thatfboth causes Dominion for help to get out ^ q. . . |t u that
«veutv-oue, and of each subtequeut d«- witbout a and the other set beats the 0f the United State., it is not to be sup- have combined to brng about the amelio r.’ZTmbamitement in which It involved Gatho’lc the Etet Africa

four prorinc*e,shaU bePre«Sjuated by such person suspected of committing an offence poaed that the BritUh government would be ration of the c°Ddl^°° ° Jt ej ^ itself by ite folly, its extravagance_and tbe Company itself to its agente are equally
authority, in such a manner, and from each with roda, tars and feathers him, ridea him party to any each disingenaoae interpret- which has been 7 dishonesty of ita rulerl It is not scared by ? y A mnneived A the same snirit.
tiu,e^.yth. Parliament of Canada from I e rail and wind, up by giving him notice aZ. It is most strict in the performance Balfour's severity tempered by h» mildnete ^krieof Loot taxation. preciseand

time to time provides, »uh)eot and aooord- the neighborhood within a certain 0f it, agreements with foreign nations and and sympathy with the suffering poor won Eastern provinces the email politi- P1 y . fcoMd quarrel at alt
fog tothefoUowmgrule. hte „ time or a worse thing ma, befall him. We ! it woufd, no doubt, be equally scrupulous I have of themselves b-agh‘^ a I direct taxation with bated Christian m.sstons should quarrel at alL

The question. Parliament have used the masculine pronoun for cobve- with respect to any treaty requiring the co- change. The ponsciousn breath and solemn countenance, as if it were
r tb“ the°re~teti^ o^ I nieucc «kc but the victim, of there last- LperaZof Canada. This canal toll huti- of Home R-le to most dreadfn. of fireal evils. They tr,

the power to rea ) P * named lynchers are almost as often women ne8s is rather complicated, but we cannot by lawlessness and make the people believe that when a
does it only give it power to ap^mt and ^ ^ ourBelves to beüeve that Canada is not no doubt a restraffimg effect. But what- fa ^ ^ ^ ^
instruct some . An example’ of this kind of lynching is acting.in it wfoh perfect good faith toward ever may have taxation to raise a reven.ue it is on the very
“y- Da^ea’ Mr' Dalt0“ “ t given in the San Francisco Examiner of the the United States. provsment, it ui uniiemabl. that lrel^d is of ^ itg ple are in danger
Mills and others contend t*at it u not ^ A Methodiat clergymlm named --------- in a better tendttion to-day than» wre o( 8 bnt^ned to ,Çeater extent than
within the power of Parliament to readjust wag_ one morning> long ago, With respect to the other matter dealt when the Conservative, omne mte powe , ^ ^ g expeoted to bear,
the reprerentation and Sir John Thomson, ^ & nnmber of „ white-caps ”-as with in the message, the President makesHt and a political party generally ^.credit ^ ^ of Qaebeo commended
Hon. Wilfred Laurier an o er ®ga au - I tbeae self-constituted conservators of morals I quite clear that those who maintained that for any marked rmprovemen in some of the papers of the lower prov-

ities maintain that the rea jus men ^ called. They seized him, dragged him the Americans would agree to no reciproo- ted while ita lea era manage Jq^s because they have consented to pjat
properly and constitutionally the work of and whipped him unmercifully lty treaty that did not give the United I the nation.
Parliament. The question has, tt appears, (““ ,
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HilPs chances have oeasJ 
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It looks as if the cod 
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that it looks now as if n 
vent bis nomination, jj 
with knives in their boa 
and beat him at all odds 
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are Senator Gorman, oi 
Governor Campbell, of
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was estimated there wei 
building. The hall wa 
and a number of the i 
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ally changed. The foul 
towering busts of At 
Stephen A. Douglass, i 
mount the chairman, 
All the platform fitting 
Governor Campbell ent 
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Chairman Bruce ann 
John Rouss would oj 
with prayer. Hon. \\ 
tucky, was then called 
time being.

The Chairman, who i 
years of age, and who c 
ing the inscription, “I 
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11th, 1884,” began hr 
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first is tiie organized ca 
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them (the inhabitants of Ireland) are as
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delegate from Alaska, i 
committees himself, r 
merriment increased wl 
tory was reached, anc 
found to be assigned tc 
Jackson family. Oklal 
the first time in a D 
and received a warm w 

Mr. English, of Inc 
lation admitting all ex 
unocoupit d seats in thi 

Mr. Holman, of Orej 
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glad news that the Re] 
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Flaming Headlinesi
are not always

'

Vile Distortions
calculated to

Deceive and Disgust
and especially when

M
I

1 says :
“It is evident that religious strife has beej 

carefully fomented in order to carry ont a 
long-planned political coup for eliminating 
from Uganda every non-English element. 
The British missionaries have again shown, 
what scarcely needed fresh proof—that they 
are the apostles, not of the Gospel, but of 
English political interests. If, on the one 
hand, recent events from Uganda constitute 
a cruelly sarcastic illustration of mission
ary enterprise in general and of that of 
England in particular, it has, on the other, 
brought once more into relief the reckless, 
brutal determination with which the Eng
lish pursue their political pWpoees. Re
ligion, humanity, thé repression of the slave 
trade are mere empty words to cloak their 
ambitious designs.” ..

This gives the English missionaries 
and their friends a glimpse of the way in 
which they are regarded by nations having 
interests different from those of Great Bri
tain. It is something new to hear of Bri
tish missionaries being the “apostles, not of 
the Gospel, but of English political inter
est*.” This estimate of them is, no doubt, 
absurdly unjust. British missionaries, as a 
rule, care nothing for political interests of 
any kind. Their object is to benefit the 
people to whom they are sent, without re
gard to the political designs of any nation. 
If their work is helped and their safety en
sured by the extension of British rule they 
are glad, but to say that they are employed 

extend that rr.1-

uregon,
jjMQjrity.
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HinistCT of Militia Coming to Esquimau 

to Inspect the Fortifications.
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Bkllbvillb, June 22.—Hon. Mackenzie 
Rowell, Minister of Militia, and General
Herbert, are said to be contemplating a C(«hd me 50 or more well preserved Canadwjn
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apparent from Chicago advices that Mr. ! CHICAGO’S CONVENTION.
Cleveland was likely to be nominated on the j .
first ballot, and|the resolutions went through I
with almost no opposition. A copy was I What ig Doing Outside the Meeting
“SCCTSi.CTi.'ti'iSæ r""-
oago : “I have not been on the ground 24 I DlUties.
hours, but what I have heard and seen oon-

aosndidste Against Hill’s Supporters Not Yet Beady to 
Mr. Cleveland, and J came here for the pur- Make Way for the “ Stuffed
pose of impressing that fact on my Illinois Prophet.”
mends. My sympathies are with Mr.
Cleveland, and so far as I have any influence

„ Tnn„ o. mu_ N._ Y . 1*. it will be used in support of h)s candidacy. I Chicago, June 21.—The New York dele-
Chicago, June 21. The New York dele- Under a fair interpretation of the ini truc-1 - , . , . ... ^gation met at 10:30 o’clock and had a very, «one the vote ofBliitois will go as a unit to .*^5^*. ”7.,

long discussion. It vu announced that Mr. Cleveland. (Signed) Jno. M. Paimr.” the fight in Mr. HUle behalf, and to-night
Hiirs chances have ceased to exut, and à ------------ ------------- are aU*Kul8 that » dark hoI«
statement was made that Cleveland would WIMAN NOT WANTED. «evriand. The rank and file of the HiU
undoubtedly be nominated on the first bel- HI, Appointment a. ablegate to the Board of 
lot. In an instant Croker waa on his feet to Trade Convention Condemned. I
advocate seconding the nomination of Cleve- —- _ . • a . «n and m the hotel lobbies where New

, u v . , v « Toronto, June 21.—The Empire to-day I York statesmen are gathered or where the
“ , yf? j, M . publishes the opinion of representative com- Trmmany leaden or their banners are dia-

h&nrd ft ™«roUl men connected with boards of I pUyed that the HiU people are badly
w“.Jt° ®.t . . , ,, , ,, ... trade all over Canada regarding the ap- beatira. Mr. Murphy- denies the story that
candidate. Gilroy insisted * «ointment of Erastus Wiman aa a delegate Hill’s name will be dropped. State-Treaa-
tude of Tammany waa being ridiculed. froin this country to the Imperial Chamber I urer Danford said: “Mr. Cleveland ia not 
Tammany waa for the Democratic nominee, 0f Commerce gathering in Lmdon and the yet nominated and my candid opinion ia 
and Hilt’s chaûoea having faded, It should reaulfc ^ a condemnation of the apprintment that he will not be. We figure out the op- 
be on the winning aide. Murphy argued from every qnarter. The refusal of the To- position to Mr. ClAreland can muster 410 
that every convention had specially in- ronto Board of Trade to accept Wiman aa a votes and that precludes his nomination on 
struoted their delegates for Hill, and repregentative is approved. Wiman is de- the first ballot. In addition to that we be
lt was their duty to do so. The views of nounce<i ^ enemy of Canada and is de- lieve that the vote for Mr. Cleveland will 
Murphy were sustained at the delegation <,1*^ unfit, to represent her interests. begin to fail after the first ballot.
meeting, but it is alleged another meeting _________ ________ “Will New Yen* cast. its vote for Mr.
witi be held to-night, at which the decision ......................... TXT J- Boies as has been intimated !” was asked.
may be reversed and Tammany may support SETTLEMENT LS B. C. I **I can’t say. I believe, however, that
Cleveland. they will vote for Mr. HiU at aU times.”

It looks aa if the contest here was to be Opposition in the House of Commons to the rj?he „enerii opinion to-night is that a 
the old Minneapolis battle over again. Crofter Loan. combination of HiU and Boies is being form-
Ihere it was Harrison against the field, and , • — ed, but it is doubtful at this writing whether
here it is Cleveland against the country, London, June 21.—In the House of Com- t- caQ 8to jjr. Cleveland’s nomination 
with the ex-President so far in the lead mona to-day the Radicals strongly opposed on the first ballot. The Cleveland clubs 
that it looks now as if no power could pre- the bill authorizing a loan to British Col- organized an immense demonstration to- 
venf h«.nomination. Men who came here nmbia to enable the Scotch Crofters to set-1 night. A column more than half a-mile 
with knives in their boots to stab Cleveland , , long paraded the streets for two hours with
and beat him at aU odds, bave been unable tie. The ground of opposition was that I and lmnne(!g Dr. Mary Walker
thus far to unite in their opposition, and there were plenty of lands in Scotland for announces herself “for anybody to beat 
the chances are that no combination wül be all the people, if the farmer preserves should Cleveland.” The delegates and 
effected between now and the time for the be abolished. Sir John Swinburne, Liberal, alternates were the guests of the 
first ballot. Two men upon whom the anti- urged that British Columbia ought to pay World’s Fair officers, lifts afternoon.
Cleveland men had relied have refused to full interest on the loan, in view of the fact Many of them went ont to see the fair 
have anything to do with the fight which is that the colony, imposed a heavy, tax on grounds. The greatest surprise of to-day 
being made, and are stendmg loyal in their British imports. The hill passed a second wa3 the announcement that the Syracuse 
adherence to the Stuffed Prophet. They reading by a vote of 66 to 22. delegates had given notice to contest. The

Senator Gorman, of Maryland, and ex- ------------— Cleveland men did-eot like the way they
Governor Campbell, of Ohio. GRAVEYARD GHOULS. - were treated by the National Committee in

Long before the time appointed lor cap- ----- the distribution of seats, thé committee
ing the convention to order the hall was Wholesale Desecrations of Burring Places— recognizing them simply as “distinguished 
packed with a surging tnass of people. It Human Skins for the Tanneries. Democrats," and gave them tickets for ad-
was estimated thefe were fuHy 16,000 in the ----- mission for themselves, alternates and
building. The hall waa scarcely completed Hamburg, Iowa, June 21.—Forest* Hill friend». But, instead of being given seats 
and a number of the intended decorative cemeoeryf one mile south of this town, is in the amphitheatre back of the 
effects were abandoned and others maten- swarmimr mass of neonle ex alternates, the anti-Snappers were t
ally changed. The four-pillared arch, with a“v« w,th » "ara“*”,“ ,o£ P*0*1?’ 61 into a fenréd-off corral toa hot hole im- 
towering busts of Andrew Jackson and cited almost beyond bounds by the disoov-1 mediately the rear of the convention 
Stephen A. Douglass, which was to sur- eries that are hourly being made there. An J delegates, where it was almost impossible to 
mount the ohairmui, was unoonstruoted. examination of a newly made grave, recent- see or hear anything; They were very
Governor Campbell entered the halThe was jy, dirol^ the fari tbs* it had been rob- ^f^et ^driegation elaimed at 
cheered vigorously, after which Temporary ^ ,Th.®e”^natM,n1. j”1611? pro" H 30 tx^iêht thTt 319 voW wlrepMgJd 
Chairman "Bruce" announced that Rev. rechi^retaffi I Iga^C.eve’lTd^d «"h.tXyar*
t°îh piayer "Horn VpOwens^rtTK^n* rthat tbT body had been stolen and only the «®fident of preventing his nomination, 
with prayer, non. w. uwens, or iven coffin remained to show that a C,Hv Tbe committee on credentials organizedM then ^ 40 the °ha? for *• hTTr reTri^ 8The new,Woyf immediately after the adjournment of the
U The Chairman, who is a man of about 45 the discovery spread like wildfire, ^dN^wMerire tosTrêaWto^ Æ 
v»»r« of a™ and who occunies a desk bear- and fQUy one thmsand people were ““ new Mexico to nx seats in roe national 
ing the inscription, “Cleveland and Hen- waiting at the cemetery to note the ore- democratic Convention, was adopted by 
dricka were nominated over this desk July gress of the investigation. Withinthe^--‘ ^ W.
11th, 1884,” began by saying that two lSmonths nearlylOO Ixrile, have been h,ir- 
great dangers face the Democratic party. ^ ‘here, it is believed that every one oi 
One ia external and the other internal. The these grav« have been desecrated by the 
first is the organized capital of tbe country, 8hoa,a- Th® excitement is intense. As the
aa represented by the Government, and the graves are opened and no bodies are found, i Axml.st Ihe Greet Northern.
second U the fondness of the Democrats to friends .nd relative become more and more Sp0KAKB Jnne 2l.-It ha. been offibUlly „ “epBb''Cm"±v „ U1J
have issues among themselves He dwelt incensed. The evidence points to the exist- . ’ . .. XT .. . rT . Portland, Ore., June 21.—The Republi-with considerable "oroe upon the defeat of ence of awell-organtoed and bold body of announced that the Northern and Union state convention to-day-nominated 
Hod. James G. Blaine, and the nomination graveyard ghouls, who have been carrying Pacific railroads have joined hands and re- Henry B Clevee for governor by acclama
nt Benjamin Harrison, at Minneapolis, by * whol-sals business. There’is no large fused to allow the Great Northern to use tien. 
those whom he terineffthe bread-and-butter medical institution near here,henoe the only Union depot. This serves in a measure to —
tjri—de, demand must have oome from' tanning es-1 explain the delay in the Great Northern A Bsbber’s Naletde.

As the roll was being called a “pooh-bah” tablishments. Ito mercy will-be shown if J oonstruotion, and also the survey of a new Guilford, Conn., June 21.—Alfred 
delegate from Alaska, who took most*of the “y member of the gang is caught. | route through the oity, which the Great Watts walked into the house of Mias Lidia
committees himself, raised a laugh. Tbe T*" Northern engineers are now projecting. The rjhittenden vealerdav in broad dàvliirht andmerriment increased when the Indiin Terrf- THE MINORITY REPORT—WHERE Great Northern can come no farther in than Chittenden yesterday in broad dayhght and
tory was reached, and every position was IS IT ? Dennis A Bradley’s addition. They wUl, demanded her money. Miss Chittenden is
found to be assigned to some, member of the __ perhaps, construct a temporary depot at 66 years of age and lives alone in the centre
Jackson family. Oklahoma was called for io The Editor:—I read the Colonist ttu,t place until the road can be built and a 0f the town. She told Watts she had no
the first time in a Democratic convention article of Friday, on the new fisheries regu-1 permanent depot constructed. That there money. Hè struck her a blow, knocked her 
and received a warm welcome. lations, with much satisfaction. If Mr I »» war between these railroads is apparent, down and tried to ehoot her, but hie revol-

Mr. English, of Indiana, offered a reso- Wilmot has succeeded in convincing the I *>ut what the outcome will be is a question, verni Used fire. Her screams aroused the
lotion admitting all ex-Unibn soldiers to the Minister that his plan is the best that con'd ----- neighbors, who rushed after Watte. When
unoconpird seats in thq gallery. be adopted in the interest of all concerned, Savings Bank Cashier Arresled. he saw his pursuers overtaking him, he

Mr. Holman, of Oregon, amid wild cheer- it will not be long before what has been a Buffalo, June 21.—E. S. Dann, Secretary threatened to ehoot and they returned
ing, addressed, the convention stating that promising and profitable industry on the and cashier ef the National Savings Bank, to town. At 4 o’clock in the afternoon
he held in hU hand a telegram giving the lower Fraser, will be driven across the line Buffalo since its organization in 1861 U Watte called at the house of Fred- . glad news that the Republicans of Portland, m search of the encouragement that is d*.l5"nlf‘**’. ‘ *? eriek Butler, al Leaf. Island, for
Oregon, had been defeated by a thousand nied it here. It is well known that the l“ tlle 0Q8™y of officers at the residence of a Qf water. Mr. Butler had heard 
majority. Royal Commissioners were not unanimous ! his mother, in this city. His accounts were about Watte’ assault on Mias Chittenden

When Mr. Cable, of Illinois offered a m their viewe. Mr. Speaker Hig- recently examined, in the usual way, by a and commanded him to halt. Watts started 
resolution of sympathy for Jaa. G. Blaine, gjnB dissented openly and with State bank official, and found to be ehort at on a run and Bbtler gave chase and was 
the mention of Blaine’s name was the signal much heat from the views of his leut $32,000, and how much more remains joined by Wm. Leet. Watts saw they were 
for an outburst of greater enthusiasm than fellow oommissionets; and later it was said for further developments to determine. It gaining on him, and, fearing capture, placed 
the convention*had known before. The reso- that he had forwarded a minority report to i* said that Dann’s confession il in the g pistol to bis own head and fired. He 
lution was adopted without dissent. Ottawa. Beyond a newspaper paragraph hands of the bank officials. Dann is a pro- dropped and lived but one hour.

Edward C. Swett, of Maine, got the floor there is no evidence that that report was minent chnrch member and halt enjoyed aa 
and briefly thanked the convention on be- eTer gent. So far as I know it has not seen irreproachable reputation in Buffalo's busi-
half of the Maine delegation. Such an the light of. day. at Ottawa, while the ness ana commercial circles. Hie trouble
affliction of Mr. Blaine’s, he said, levelled majority report has been made publie. I has caused a great sensation. He is father 
all rankd. Continuing, he referred to the think Mr. Higgins should be asked-to throw 1 of Jesse Dann, the famous Yale baseball 
many misfortunes and bereavements which some light on the matter. Was a minority player, 
had come upon the distinguished gentle- report sent Î And if sent, what has became 
man in the last few years, and said that cf it Î There are ugly rumors afloat. I
only in a Democratic convention can we ex- need only mention one, which is, that at the I San Francisco, June 20.—Publication 
tend to him the sympathy which comes last moment the dissenting commissioner ^ b#en made that negotiations have been 
from every section of the State. Mr. relented, or funked atift ^committed his j. K
Swett’. remarks were greeted with pro- report to the flames. The public are | entered into at Hongkong to secure Chinese 
longed applause. entitled to information. Nimo. laborers to work on the Nicaragua canal.

A communication having been read invit- ■ ■ .. ■ ■ —— This statement
ing the delegates to visit the World’s Fair 
ground, on motion of Gen. Bragg; of Wis
consin, the convention adjourned till to
morrow at 11 o’clock.

Delegatee from the Western states held a 
caucus this morning to adopt the form of a 
Silver plank that shall be satisfactory to 
the States particularly interested in the 
subject. The resolntionsjt was decided by 
formal vote to keep from the press and nil 
requests ter copies or statements of the sub
stance of them were refused by tije dele
gates.

At a meeting of the committee of Perma
nent Organisation, immediately after the 
adjournment of the Convention to-day,

Delegate T. C. Morse, of Kentucky, askec 
permission to present a reeolation. He
said the Democratic party in their National r~ dë with China. * | during operations on the Isthmus, as the
Convention had been hampered m their The fifteenth convention of the Turner Nicaragua Government has set its face reso 
freedom of choice by a rule that was not Band of the United States is in session at lately against the introduction of Chinese 
Democratic. The two-thirds rule at pres- . inoton Qit laborers into that country. How the story
ent m force, is an- outrage,” ho said amid John Johnson" , negro implicated in a originated as given above is not known here, 
cries °f “git down!’ “come offrota.bat m„^er in MissiUippi, was Ivnched Sunday 
hat R by a mob of 200 whites and blacks. W. riel* Bll.c

.S t JrTt The White Star steamer. Alaska broke N*w York, June 2l.-Cyrus W. Field
There were cries of “no!” “no! leave it as îu® C^Ird^te^maWn'nbfron taSd^s' | “ * eriti°®1 con^ition at h“ roimner
It is!" and then Chairman Fordyoe said, y ’ home near Irvington, on the Hudson.
“The two-thirds rule has always forked 5 The Mexican offieiM gazette publishes a UtaUty was so low on Saturday night that 
well m Democratic conventions,, and there ™ hJrj the ■«. j his death was momentarily anticipated. On
is no reason why we should change. We duties atol^h^ S“Dd«y merning a marked improvement
tried it some years ago but without avail.” *1 êlTLZwTÏÏ I took place, and the venerable sufferer re- alro wrote a message in August, 1888, ad-
Upon a vote being taken the resolution was on the Produce for the «““ed strength rapidly. He now weighs vising tbe adoption of retaliatory measures
defeated by an overwhelming majority. ^ hsve ^ne to TexL I only 85 pounds. HU nervous system is against Canadï. It seem, to be a favorite

corn for free du- shattered, and the physicians say his death device with.presidento and candidates to and Missouri to purchase corn for free dis ^ moment would not surprit them. dispUy hostUity to thU country upon the 
tnbution among the poor. I ^ V eve of an election, for the pùrpoie of enrry-

Keld omelallF Netlled. ing favor with the anti-British element
White Plains, N. J., June 21.—Tbe among the American electors, 

committee of the national Republican con
vention to notify Hon. Whitelaw Reid of Baiaillli Dotnss.
hia nomination aa Vice-President left Qrsteemsn.—I had a headache for a long 
Grand Central station, New York, this time, and seeing Burdock Blood Bitters adver-
”2^8
train on the Harlem road for this point, headache and think I have seen the last 
On their arrival they took carriages for of it. Minnie Hicks, Dunnvtlle, Ont.

—
— m

FINAL FIGURES.Samuel J.THden.” (Applause, 
on to attack the majority plat 
report in a telling speech.

Mr. MilU began by endorsing the amend
ment offered by Mr. NeiU, of Ohio, 
making one or two diplomatic points on Mr. 
Watteraon, the scene being a picturesque 
one, Mr. Watteraon standing within two 
feet of him, with his left arm on the speak
er’» desk. After Mr. Vilas had concluded 
Mr. Watterson was reoognin 
by the New York delegatee.

Mr. Jones, of Missouri, announced that 
the majority accepts the amendment of the 
gentleman from Ohio, which caused great 
cheering from the HiU people.

Mr. Watterson—“The majority proposed 
to incorporate the amendment.. The ques
tion U now on the tariff plank of the major
ity platform committee, which!» praetioaUy 
tiro one on which Cleveland waa elected.”

Mr. Viles and Mr. Jones accept Mr. Neil’» 
amendment, bat tbe people on the floor 
want a vote. The HiU people will evidently 
claim that the adoption oft Neil’s amend
ment U a victory. The vote appears to In
dicate that it seems assured that the Cleve
land people wUl vote in favor of the 
amendment, which, after some confusion, 
U carried easily; the chair deciding 
of ihe unit rule where state delegat 
have been so instructed. The official 
urea make the vote, ayes, 564, nays, 342, 
which U looked on as a victory for the Hill 
men, although it waa in no sense a teat vote. 
Three cheers for HiU are given, the New 
Yorkers being weU pleased.

Patterson, of Colorado, having spoken in 
opposition to the silver plank of the plat
form committee his amendment is voted 
down and the platform adopted.'

The chair announces that the next order 
is the oaU of the roll of, states for the pre
sentation of candidates for President 
Arkansas yields her place to New Jersey, 
and Gov. Abbott takes the platform. He 

“ In presenting the name I shall give 
to the convention I represent the unanimous 
voice of New Jersey 
born on its soil, and 
has twice been cast for him.” He says New 
Jersey would not present the name of any 
man who coaid not be elected.

He went 
tiorm tariff

Ophir farm, where they 
Mr. Reid. After an exet 
Senator Dubois, of Idaho 
committee, addressed Mr. nom, uuormmg 
him pf hit nomination. In response Mr. 
Reid thanked the. committee for the honor 
conferred and had confidence the party 
will be elected in November.

democrats in council. of
for Full Returns of die Bazaar Sale a» 

They Were Handed in Yes
terday Afternoon.

ÿm
ÜDissensions as to a Presidential Candi

date—Cleveland, HiU and 
Boies Named.

Opening of the Chicago Convention— 
Grover Cleveland Almost Certain 

of Nomination.jPERlAll
1| Tartar

'4K1N&
0WDER

$

Ladies Rejoke to Find no Fragments 
Remaining—Complete List 

of the Winners.

X
The New. York Delegates Say Hill’s 

Chances Have Ceased 
to Exist.

Great Excitement at Chicago —The 
HHI Men Trying to Snow 

I Cleveland Under.

and cheeredMont Brisoh, Jnne 22.—Ravaohol was, 
this evening, found guilty by the jury, after 
they had been put 15 minutes, and was 
sentenced to death. Beala and the woman 
Sonbere, who were accused of being Rava- 
chol’a accomplices in the murder of the 
hermit Brunei, were acquitted.

Remarkably «teed Vejege
New York, June 26.—The ship St. 

Mark, from San Francisco March 10th, 
reached this

The Assembly Hall, yesterday forenoon, 
was occupied by the ladies in disposing of 
the articles which had been left over from 
the auction sale of the night before. A 
number ef persons who were determined 
that not even a pin cushion should remain 
on hand unsold, soon made way with the 
odds and ends. At an early horn* in the 
afternoon, tbe lest sale was made, and the 
last dollar dropped into the already well- 
filled purse of the treasurer.

When the total receipts were figured ont, 
it was found that the sum of $3,035 had 
been taken in. ’ The total amount of the 
expgggee of the bazaar will, in the opinion 
of the committee, fall short of $400. This 
will leave in the neighborhood of $2,650 re
maining for the hospital fund. This result 
is satisfactory in the extreme, not only to 
those who have done so much to make the 
whole affair a brilliant success, bnt to the 
public which has so generously responded to 
the call for patronage. The ladies wish to 
thank their many friends for the help gi 

grudgingly, and the public for a li 
ality most profuse. A list of lucky prize 
winners is as follows :

Bassinette, presented by St. James’ Church 
ladies, won by Mrs. Smith. .

Inlaid chair, won by Mrs. McBean, and pre
sented to the_ Jubilee hospital.

Silk quilt, the work of the Hebrew ladies, 
won by Mrs. Partridge.

Picture of steamer Beaver painted by Miss 
McMioking, won by Miss Douy McTaviah.

Drawn work doth, and hand-painted choco
late Ing, won by Mias Dunam air.

Water color painting, from the studio of Mr. 
Allen, won by Mr. W. Langley.

Water color figure painting, won by Miss 
Richards.

Plush cushion, won by'Mrs. D, Harris,
The Bride, a magnificently dressed doll, pre

sented by Mrs. (Captain) Rudlin, won by Miss 
F. Gowen.

Satin handkerchief sachet, won by Mr, 
Galpin.

OÜ painting and toilet set,
Crowe Baker.

East Indian draping, given by Mrs. Dumble- 
ton, won by Mrs. Drummond.

Tea coeey and linen, won by Mrs. A. J. 
Smith.

Fancy chair, won by Miss R. McTaviah.
Drawn work doth, won by Mrs. Penney.

oking jseket. won by Mr. (yRielly.
The wedding cake donated by Mr. H.
Diamond engagement ring, won by
Gold wedding ring, won by Ml Cbasv Water

man. w '

am a Chicago, June 22.— It is said, this morn
ing, that the Cleveland men are confident 
of 626 votes on the first ballot. This is 
more than enough to elect their candidate. 
They are anxious for the result, and have 
determined to posh for a ballot, to-day, 
leaving the «election of Vice-President for 
to-morrow. One of the morning papers 
says a combination has been formed to beat 
Cleveland, and that it has more than one- 
thlrd of the delegates in favor of it. Sev
eral names have been mentioned of three 
among whom a combination may he effect
ed. To further this combination it is said 
an effort will be made in the convention to 
abrogate the state unite rule. The dele
gates, as yesterday, were slow in arriving, 
and the opening of the oanvention was 
again delayed.

The morning is fair and cool. The gal
leries of the Wigwam rapidly filled up 
morning. Many new badges are seen. One 
that seems to excite the most enthusiasm is 

i jMaring.the portrait of Mrs. 
Aether strip is printed “Baby 

both is a little doll.

■

port to-day, making the voy
age in 102 days, which Is remarkably good 
time. Capt. Work-reports that he had fine 
weather all the way round the Horn.

Wants a Divorce.
Port Townsend, June 20.—Captain H. 

L. Tibballs, formerly a well-known Puget 
Sound pilot, has applied for a divorce, 
charging his wife. Josephine, nee Page, 
with inhuman and cruel treatment. He 
further charges that she and two male ac
complices attempted to take his life.

In faVor\r tious
Brest, STRONGEST, BEST.

os no Alum, Ammonia, Lime,
Phosphates, or any Injuriant.

W. CILLETT. Toronto. Ont. 1Story About Be Yeung.
San Francisco, Jane 20.—A special from 

Chicago this morning says: A good story 
has come to light here which will be of in
terest to the Republicans of the Pacific
____ _ Young left here for the East
; resterday, and before going imparted to a 
i riend hie reasons for declining the nomina
tion for the Vice- Presidency, which was 
offered him. Said De Young: I suppose 
yon know, of course, that I could have had 
the nomination for the Vice-Presidency. 
Well, it was offered me by the Nevada de
legation, who would have placed me in nom
ination. I thought at one time I would ac
cept it, knowing that my name would 
stiffen up the ticket in the W est and 
Northwest, but after think it over I did not 
see how Harrison could be elected, and I 
did not care to go down with him to defeat.”

-
SALE—A boat 25 feet long, fitted with 

2 horse power coal oil engine, and screw, 
, anchor, oars, etc., complete. In good 
ring order; can be delivered June 20th. 

to E. Musgrave. Cowichan. mytitd w

this ven
iber-so on

a white satin 
Cleveland. .JHHHj 
Ruth.” At the head of 
The opinion is that if a nomination is made 
it wifi not be before evening, with the 
chancre largely in favor of the vote being 
taken to-morrow. Tammany and the HiU 
delegates from New York are dying hard, 
and the Boies people are atUl on the fare of 
the earth. Only one man is generally dis
cussed—Cleveland.

Governor Roswell P. Flower on his 
arrival jvas greeted by bands of music 
playing “ Ta-Ra-Ra-Boom-de-Ra,” he being 
surrounded by crowds of delegates warmly 
shaking his hands. Chairman Owens hav
ing occupied 'bis seat the

coast. DeOFFICE OF

Blaek Jack Quartz Mining Co.
said:(limited.)

Barkervillk, B.C., 1st June. 1892. , rind shall name a man 
whose electoral vote

UOTJCB.
8SESSMENT NO. 8.
“ssessment of one cent per share was 

6 on 28th May, due forthwith to the 
reigned at the office of the Company,

............ 2nd July.

......... 6th August.
WM. H. PHELPS,

Î,As he mentions Cleveland’s name pande
monium begins; the Michigan men start 
the Cleveland banner around the hall again, 
and it ft like a red flag to the New Yorkers; 
the band is playing “ Ta-ra-ra Boom- 
de-aye.” *

Govemou Abbott says that Cleveland 
would receive the support of every Demo
crat. (Cries of no, no.) He replied : He 
would receive the support of every Demo
crat in the land. He says the favorite 
sons have all withdrawn from this conven
tion, because they believed the great masses 
of the country desired Grover Cleveland. 
(Loud cheering.) Tbe people want Grover 
Cleveland because they believe that tariff 
reform is embodied in him. As Governor 
Abbott refers to Hill, the New York crowd 
jump to their chairs and yell, being joined 
W about 50 or 75 others, Dr. Mary 
Walker doing the parasol act.

Tiro delegates again resumed 
formance of raising the picture of 
New Yorkers stiff cheering, and Dr. Mary 
Walker keeping ap her flirtation. She waa 
dreaaed in her characteristic costume and 
waved her handkerchief fnmticaUy, amid 
wild excitement, thé New York delegation 
yelling for all it waa worth. General Daniel 
Sickles, not to be outdone, waving hia 
crutches. The Hill cheering lasted fuUy 
twenty minutes, after which Governor 
Abbott resumed, making a good speech, 
although the HiU incident is regarded by 
some aa unfortunate. He concluded by 
Hying : “A Democratic victory is assured 
f the plain, blunt, honest citizen Grover 
Cleveland « nominated.”

California seconda the nomination of Mr. 
Cleveland.

Colorado yielding to New York, Wm. C. 
Dewitt, of Brooklyn, takes the floor, Mr. 
Bonrk Cochran asking that Mr. Dewitt be 
allowed to wait until the storm is over, as 
the rain is beating through the ceiling. A 
motion to adjourn for half an hoar is lost.

Mr. Dewitt began by laying the 
Democracy cant elect the next President 
without the State of New York. He con
tinued : “We never failed yon when you 
have given us a Democrat jo vote for (hisses) 
quoting Governor Hill’s famous words, “I 

Democrat.” .He forcibly dwelt upon 
the importance of'the New York vote, and 
described Mr. Hill, whom he nominated, as 
the Bluober that would drive Harrison to 
St. Helena.

John R. Fellows seconded the' nomina- 
Mr. Fellows said the

ffle. i convention was 
called to order, prayer being offered by 
Rev. 3. Hendry, of the M. E Church, im 
mediately after which the Iowa delegation 
marched ia, the band playing “My Mary- 

” Addressee were delivered by Roger 
Q. Mills, Senator Palmer and John R. Fel
lows, after which ex-Congresaman J. G.
Lamb, of Indiana, read the credential re
port. Mr. Fordrioe then read the report "of 
the committee on permanent organization.
Tbe latter was adopted unanimously. W.
L. Wilson, of W est Virginia, was named 
lermanent chairman, and A P, Sherin, of 
[ndiana, permanent secretary.

Permanent Chairman, Wilson, in ac
knowledging the honor done him said that 

as they owed tc their party they 
owed more to their country. Mr. Wilson’s 
address abounded with points that pleased 
the convention. He offered a severe ar
raignment of the Republican party, saying 
that it waa the party of a section and a class, 
and not of the people'or the country aa a 
whole. Mr. Wilson referred to Major Mc
Kinley’s statement that the Democrats 
wanted to raise the money from our own 
] roople instead of from a protective tariff on 
foreign goods. Mr. Wilrôn said the Demo
cratic party pleaded guilty to the charge.
The American people were able and willing 
to aumrort their own government, as it is 

country. He said reciprocity 
was the battle cry of the Republicans this 
campaign. Wilson said in dosing, 
your presiding officer it would be unbecom
ing in .me te express an opinion concerning 
the candidates, but I will say that the man 
you select will receive no telegrams of con
gratulation from foreign castles.

As Mr. Wilson conduded the delegates 
arose en masse and cheered. The report on 
order of business was submitted by Mr.
English. Mr. Phelps, of Missouri, present
ed a metal gavel to the chairman, with the 
usual accompaniment. Ex-Governor Camp
bell, of Ohio, addressed the convention amid 
great cheering, referring to Wilson’s address 
as matchless and magnificent. As he dreed 
there were loud yells 
was invited to speak. After speeches by 
HenrhWatterson and Bourke Cochran the 
convention adjourned at a quarter to two 
until five o’clock. ,

The hall was packed, in the afternoon, tion of Mr. Hill, 
and nominations were evidently expected, whole people wanted Mr. Hill. He made a 
There are 908 votes in the convention, of very fordble and eloquent address, dwell- 
which two-thirds, 606, are required to nom- ing on the importance of the New York 
mate. The chairman called the convention Democracy. Governor Hill waa a man 
to order, after which the clerk read the.liat without a stain on either hia personal or 
of letters and telegrams. Rev. Dr. Green, political career. Mr. Fdlowa waa inter-, 
of Cedar Rapide, Iowa, opened the proceed-' ranted by three cheers for Cleveland.

wayer. Every inch of space waa Hon. A. W. Green, of Illinois, seconded 
occupied, there being some 20,000 people in the nomination of Grover Cleveland, apeak- 
the halt A motion that the con ven- ing amid cries of “ Tim» !” 
tion adjourn was lostamid Tammany cheers. Wm. B. English, of Indiana, in support-
The HiU people announce that they are ing the nomination of Cleveland, read a 
ready for a vote, and'ex-Secretary Whitney letter from Senator Voorhees endorsing Mr. 
does not say much about the Cleveland pro- Cleveland, and saying he would second the 
gramme, but thinks CSbveland has about 15 nomination of Cleveland, if he were not 
more than two-thirds of the votes. Mr. confined to his room by illness.
Jones announces that he should move the Iowa being called, as Boies name was 
previous question as soon as the report on mentioned,^ the Convention broke into 
the platform shaU have been read. Mr. cheers, New York joining with them. 
Pattison, of Colorado, announced that he The HiU men cheer during a renewal of 
had a minority report to make and he the storm, a streamer of four pictures of D. 
wanted hia report to be read before the pre- B. HIU being exhibited.

’ viomv-queetion waa put. Ex-Secretary Mr. Dunoombe rises, and nominates 
Villas, of Wisconsin, mentions Mr. Cleve- Boies. Cries of “time!” The people get 

Railway Extension land’s name, which electrifies the >oonven- tired and ill-tempered.
Seattle June 22.—A A Plummer tion, all the delegates except those from Mr. Fenton, of Kansas, endorses the nom-
SEATTLE. June et. A. A. Plummer, ^ York standing on theîr seats amid {nation of Cleveland,

special deputy collector of customs at Port wnd cheering. A banner borne by theMichi- Mr. McKenzie, of-Kentucky, saya the
Townsend, was ilf Seattle, to-day. He baa gan delegates and bearing Cleveland’s pic- RepubUoans have taxed about everything 
just returned from Spokane and thy Little (ares seta the crowd off again and the band that entera the American household except 
Dalles. He said that Austin Corbin would plgyg “America,” the demonstration being air, sunshine and water, and the only rea- 
extend the Spokjsne and Northern road similar to that accorded to Mr. Blaine at son they have not taxed three is because no- 
from the Little Djriles to Nortiifield, a die- Minneapolis. body in England is engaged hi their manu-
tance of three mity. The extension is-tn . Order having been restored, ex-Secretarv facture. He concludes, “I second the nom-
bé made this summer, and work will begin Villas proceeded to read the platform which ination of Horace Boies, of Iowa.”
soon. attacks -the RepubUcans for the Federal Henry WateraOn approves the nomine-

elections “Force Bill” The tariff plank tion of Boiee, being followed 
appears to be what was generally expected, line by Kirdon, of Louisiana, 
the McKinley biU being denounced. The The Iowans apparently go crazy with 
silver question is an anti-silver plank, and delight, 
is partly expressed as foUows: “ TJie dollar

Otmwa, Jnn.21.-U» Cili.ti. bA Jb»k ySoe.“ A. inMni.tloL^bimebü^ tj™ to’tid’Jtiil ’by’thl''1!™.

s&*V3gs ir»2BrJs£* 'fïïÆcampaign by sending a message to Con- Government a idre; of the Worlds®XP«»; both the Ottawa and Quebec governments
grass recommending that the United States tion. As Mr. Vilas reads a para(p*ph from areto ^ Mked to contribute to the fund,
proceed to retaUate against Canada for the the platform condemning the sweating
discrimination which, he declares, the Do- system there is laughter, people fanning
minion has Aade against the United States, themselves vigorously. Mr. Jones, of Mis- 
depriving them of their treaty rights to use souri, moved the adoption of the report, the 
the Canadian canals. This movement is of Hill men cheering, New York being among 
a similar nature to that of Cleveland, who the leading shootera.

Ex-Congressman Neill, of Ohio, objected 
to the tariff clause and moved for the in-

Delinquent. 
Day of Sale. won by Mrs. E.

Mere About tbe Accident.
Portland, Me., Jane 21.'—Particulars 

are slowly reaching here of the accident on 
the Grand Trank yesterday, the result of a land, 
bad washout. Train No^6, a local from 
Island Pond, Vt., to Montreal, plunged 
40 feet into a cut at a point about half way 
between Hillhorat and Coaticooke, Canada.
Two oars piled on top of the engine, and 
the following were killed: Markdale, of 
Island Pond, Vt., engineer; Fireman Reid, 
of Island Pond; express messenger Howard 
Small, aged 64, of North Yarmouth, Me., 
and who has been in the service of-the Cana
dian Express Company about 20 years; 
baggage master Curran, residence not 
reported; a passenger, name unknown.

Several passengers were severely, perhaps 
fatally, injured. The work of transhipping 
lassengers began at once, bnt was retarded 
>y the fact that the Grand Trunk 
train took 900 pilgrims for the shrine of Ste.‘
Anne de Beanpre from Portland, besides 
pilgrims from other points. Thé business of 
the road was interrupted, and passengers 
who should have reached Portland at 6 

remained at RiehmSnd until this

Beoytary.IS

NELSON, B. C.

OTEL TO RENT.
Sm Olay. 

Mr. 6.regular
thrown

Lady's 'prize VtiM A*dS, hand-painted 
glove case, won by Mrs. John Haggerty ; gentle
man’s prize, silver match case, won by Mr. 
Worlock.

Guessing weight of ball, travelling compan
ion, won by Mr. F. W. Galpin,

Guessing beans, order on J. Simpson, tne 
tailor, for pair pants, won by Mr. Slim.

Hand-painted mirror, won by Mrs. W. R.
Cushion, won by Mr. Cooker, who ess get the 

same by calling at the reeldence of Mrs. Mc- 
Tavlsh.

Sewly built and centralljr located, for 
term of years, containing 22 rooms 
!th every convenience for a good pay- 
g business. More bedroom» if re
tired. Apply to J. It. BUXTON 5s CO., 
Ma couver, or W. G-ESNEB ALT.AN, 
Bison. B.O,

much the per- 
Hill, the

jxtlS

Ex. Ship Ariadne : noon

EUROPEAN GOSSIP.. H. Mn mm & Co. Champagne. 
Dry Monopole *i 
airier, Jouet & Co. 
loet & Chandon 
ommery & Greno 
iper Heidsieck 
ve. Clicquot 
lug. Clicquot

'do.
do. AMERICAN NEWS. Movements of Continental Royalty— 

Kaiser Wilhelm Designs a new * 
Imperial Crown.

do. §P-m-» #ï morning.do.
do. it
do. not a
do. The Bavarian King Become More Crazy 

Than Ever—Gladstone’s Possi
ble Retirement

AsZH3TO., 333TO. 
Benedictine. Ch^Wtiga .

1UDSON’S BAY CO. Nkw York, Jnne 21.—Edmund Yate*.r 
special to the Tribune from London, says» 
A report has been going the rounds of the ’ 
papers that the Czar of Russia will visit Eng
land in the autumn for the purpose of being 
present at the marriage of Ferdinand of 
Roumanie and Princess Marie of Edmbnrgh.- 
The Emperor Alexander has never contem
plated visiting England, and the wedding: 
in question will take place at Bucharest- 
early in November, according to preaent ar
rangements. There has never been any idea 
of bavin

.... MBE
vice and also an orthodox church ceremony. 
The Duchess of Edinburgh and her daugh
ters have been staying during the last ten 
days at the magnificent sohloss of Simmar- 
ingen in Swabia, on a visit to the Prince 
and Princess of Hohenzollem, where they 
met Bong Charles of Roumanie, and au 
the business preliminaries of the marriage 
were settled. The duchess and her daugh
ters are expected to arrive in London 
shortly, and after a brief stay at Clarence 
house and a visit to the Queen at Wind
sor, they will go to Davenport for a month. 
Prince Ferdinand is to accompany them to 
England, or will follow very speedily.

The Emperor William has had designed 
an Imperial crows, for himself, with the as
sistance of the well known painter, Emil 
Doepler. It will be composed of pure gold, 
entirely covered with large diamonds and 
pearls, and surmounted by a cross, which is 
to be studded with one of the finest dia
monds of the famous Hohenzollem family 
collection of jewels. The crown was to 
have been formed after the model of the 
crown of Prussia, but the Emperor ulti
mately decided to have it made to fit hi» 
own head.

The condition of King Otto of Bavaria is 
more deplorable than ever. He is quite un
able to recognize any of bis attendants, and 
can only be persuaded to take food with the 
utmost difficulty. He remains for hours, 
and sometimes for days, in the same posi
tion, and his medical attendants are in daily 
expectation of his death, as he ia losing 
strength rapidly.

Some very curions hints are being put 
about as to the possibility of Gladstone’s 
retirement from active political life before 
very long. .,1 quote them because they are 
persistently repeated in well informed quar
ters. The ex-premier, it is said, is serious
ly thinking of seeking quiet in another 
place when the general election is over. To 
this he is urged by domestic influence, and 
to some extent by physical infirmities. (MM 
is not to be wondered at, considering

apw
(

Flaming Headlines
are not always

Vile Distortions
calculated to

Deceive and Disguàt
and especially when ’

am afor “Flower,” who

eg the wedding celebrated in Eng- 
There will be a Roman Catholic ser- •OWBOTHAM $1 :j

“THE GROCER;"
advertises Is this the case. He believes he with

TELLS THE TRUTH .Relief Expedttlen.
Philadelphia, June 21.—Arrangements 

for the voyage of the Peary relief expedi
tion are completed. The members have all 

selected, their outfits received and the

when'he says he is the best man in

VICTORIA been
Me Chinese fer Mleanuroa. stores for themselves and Lieut. Peary 

packed and ready for shipment to New 
York, together with knives, files, hatchets 
and other implements fçr the destitute Es
quimaux on the west coast of Greenland 
from Cape York northwardly. «The Miranda 
will sail with the party on Monday after
noon, at 4 o clock, from Robinson’s stores 
Brooklyn, for St. John’s.

to do business with.

TBT - HIM - .ATSTID - SBŒJ-
"No goods MMatooet," ‘^No^ premiums given 

aWS aiud acid^t'cloaeret living prieee.”

ice.}Corner Yates and Broad Sts.{
is declared by Cap

ry to be untrue and without any foundation 
in fact. The introduction of Chinese lajwr 

IN CHAMBERS. I into Nicaragua isîîptesely forbidden in ar-
(Before Mr.' Jostles Crease.» <*ele 83 of the concession by the Government

QQA Jnne 1ÛQO of Nicaragua, which reads m part as foi 
.. « . ’ .. lows : “ Thq, company may freely introduce
McPherson v. Flumerfelt-Appheatioo to immigrante into the lands ceded to it and 

dismiss action for want of prosecution. the employes and workmen needed in its 
Adjourned till Saturday next at 10:30. work tod workshops. Asiatics are, how-
Lea^te rendition TIÆ^The
that the sum of money in dispute be paid employ Chinese, even if It were possible un- 
into court by Friday. der the terms of the concession. It mav be

tain Mer-
P.O.BoxTele. SUPREME COURT.*78,

I'
» /

sI S3o §moa
a m iio employ Chinese, even it it were poeeiDle un

der the terms of the concession. It may be 
recollected that when the Panama railroad 
was constructed two shiploads of Chinese 
were taken to the Isthmus to do the work. 

Tacoma merchants are talking of intro-1 They were found to be a dismal failure and 
during a Chinese colony in order to secure that experiment wlll never be repeated 
trade with China, fcsf. Awfelfefe ÜM<r I I |jjj T '* ' '

BQ
0 *5 02»

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.45 ti 

10 la in the samedd JLT5 NON-INTERCOURSE.
Harrison’s Threat of Non-intercourse with 

Canada on the Canal Question.jrV <2
2*°o Es

ce

Ia

oc8 ®
g<D r

Thisv, -aq/ “ 1

Pu 975
H cd

P hi»j-
-551 She—“ It’s dreadful ; he is sixty and 

she’s only sixteen. Why don’t you marry 
her ?” “ I will one of these days, if
you are sure he is as old as that.”

Edwin Fake —“ This year I intend to 
set apart on.e matinee for the free admis
sion of -orphans.” Bronson—“ Good.
Any restrictions at all ?” Edwin Fake— 

1 J) Only two. Orphans over twenty not 
admitted, and orphans under twenty must 
be accompanied by their parents.”

•Re-Hi»
a t

e-tW t> STOCKS IN N»W YORK.
New York. June 22.—The dealings on the 

stock exchange are on a limited scale. 
The sales for the day only amounted, to- 

Mail, 315; Western 
9»; Northwest, 117»; Northern 
20); do; preferred, 56); do, first 

118); Canadian Pacific, 90 ; 
ft Northern, 72); Oregon Im

provement, 21 ; Oregon Improvement 
bonds, —: Union Pacific, 39); Missouri 
Pacific. 59); Delaware. Lackawanna ft West
ern, 166); Beading, 59»; New England, 36); Atriti- 
aon, Topeka ft Santa Fa, 35; Denver ft Rio 
Grande, IT): Oregon Navigation. 70- Central 
Pacific, 90; Texas Pacific. 8); Great Northern, 
133; Fargo Express, 145 ; North Ameriean, I3)i 
Bar Silver, 88) ; Commercial Cable, 1541

a Oi
— B

fl.
sertion of a clause denouncing Republican 
protection as a fraud and a robbery of the 
great majority of the people for the benefit 
of the few. (Cheers.) While Mr. Neill was 
speaking for his amendment, he ssaa inter 
rupted by elles of “Time,” and “Watter-

Henry Watterson came to the plat
form amid cheering and asked that the tariff 
plank of the Démocratie party in 1876 be 
read. The clerk having read it; Mr. Wat
terson said; “The plank yon have heard 
read oomea from that stint of Democracy—

M
Cm b 166,000 shares. Pacific 

Union,
Pacific, 
mortgage,
Lekeehore

• • O There was a meeting of the Democratic 
Club last night at the club house, tfhe presi
dent of the club, J. H. V. Arnold, presi
dent of the board of aldermen, In the chair. 
Resolutions were passed offering the belief 
of the club that Governor Cleveland was 
the one candidate before the convention 
who could be relied upon to carry the State 
of New York, and asking the delegation 
from this state to support Mr. Cleveland. 
There was a lively debate, but it Iras made

02

O 13 4æ
' Rev. Wm. lleUlnihed,

Pastor of the Presbyterian eburoh of Sparta,
g^S»«eBri!"Aogrg
know of will cleanse the Wood, stimulate the 
liver or clean the stomach lise this remedy. 
I know of scores and scores who have been 
helped or cured by IV <

The highest praise haa been won by Hood’s 
Pills fortheir easy, yet efficient, action.
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ti I
(ti Yoaac Bros’. Bakery.

Messrs. M. ft L. Young have removed to 
the comer of Broad and Pandora streets, 
while their new building on Government 
street is being erected. jel6 3m

t
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iCi end me 50 or more well preservi 
io Columbian, or other postage 
and new) and you will receive the -—p
ber of Swiss or other European 
Rieser, Postofflce, Wetzikon, Switzerland.
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From the Daily Colonist Jane 22.

THE_CITT.
Fan ter the English Market.

J. Boecowitz 4. Sons yesterday shipped to 
London, Eng., a large consignment of land 
furs, valued at about $25,000. The ship
ment, which contained a large and varied as
sortment of skins, is one or the largest sent 
from Victoria in some time.

■
a salty taste in his month. So far as could ] 
be learned, the Carter was not in any way I
injnred. and great credit is given Captain I ' MSmSPHSH .. .

5;“S.œ:ïï^:e;^‘oZ «rv 5“j»wl“
more the poet saith : Hospital an UiHfb^|tionea

Of all sad words of tongue or pen. Success.
Saddest are thèse—" Left again ! * «.

CABLEFrom ThbDaily Colonist. June 31.
THE cmrsr. WILLING WORKERS. Thompson and Misa G. Story act as sales

ladies. Alonside is another Ladies’ Auxil
iary booth, where Miss Waltham and Miss 
Jackson are rapidly disposing of a stock of 
fancy articles.

The children

reproduction of the new portrait of the 
Pope, by Chartran. Another notable con
tribution is “Famine-stricken Russia,” by 
Thomas Donnelly andTValerein Gribayedoff, 
describing and illustrating contemporary 
scenes in the Volga provinces.

IN HIS NEW HOME.

The Pastor pf the First Presbyterian 
Church Arrives in 

Victoria.

Cash Is Kin*.
The Colonist hotel property has been dia- 

Cash, of New Westmin-'
Fatal Boiler Expl 

lost, and Intens 
bert Booth

most do congregate 
around the Toy Booth, where a 
miscellaneous collection of things calculated 
to make glad the heart of youth are dis
played. Mrs. S. Leiaer, 'Mrs. G. Leieer,
Miss Neleod and Miss Lenz were busy sup
plying the wants of .the little ones. Down 
in the corner, under a bower of evergreens, 
is the Fish Pond, Mrs. and Miss Heathome 
supply those who wish, with rods, and

ALL the elements strange fish, the like of which never swam The new pastor of the First Presbyterian 
requisite for a brilliant im water, may be caught by the lucky^ A Chprch, Rev. John Campbell, M.A., Ph.D.,

| success, the bazaar in grjnda 0Jlt a variety of selections. In the , . . y *®b ’ waa bus^
aid of the Jubilee Hoe-, centre of the hall is the Raffle Table. Chief a11 yesterday making new acquaintances
ital fund, is proving to amongst the articles displayed are a Bilk and renewing old ones. . He is at present a
e unusually strong. the work of Mrs. M. Stronss, a large guest at the Hotel Victoria, but will remove

The bazaar was formally SgS St* almo8t i»tnediately to the parsonage on
opened in the Assembly James’ Church. 8Mrs. Solly, Mrs. J. Ray- Pandora atreet- H® wil1 not> however,start

_ Hall yesterday alter- mond and Miss Lawson have the lists in hand, housekeeping here until some time in Sep-
Th« wri? TewTn'i1 "of “vMteritav noon. The hall was crowded with visitofs, Entering a side room, one is suddenly intro- tember, when Mrs. Campbell will arrive

“ r„2r ’**• “• - ”«■= ^
a letter from Levi W. Meyers, American a rushing business, when, after a selection flowers are arranged to represent a forest P r> „ V,, ,Consul at Victoria, B.C., stating, that he by the. ^Varspite band the committee of glade. TL„hofe is knownP as the* Gipsy with an Mea ofT
visited Admiral Hotham, in charge of the ladies in charge took their places on the EncampmeDx The dark daughters of the ‘m 1
British squadron on the Pacific, on his ship, stage. After a call toordlr, Mayor Beaven wood aPe repre5ented by ^r8 gBnUin, Mrs. doK" t“ft ueavflv ‘ though IZl
the Warspite, and handed him the invita- formally opened the fete in a short p Wollev, Miss N. DrakiTMiss Reed, Miss f n°t |b^ _y i^ i° i ”’, |th° gh n1le
tion to himself and the officers of' the Bri-1 speech, outlining the object of the enter- L Ward, Miss Corwin, Misa Fisher, ^fomewhat olden ^He wZ, bom Tn Ar-
tiah navy to attend the celebration on the j tain ment. I Mise Pemberton and Misa Gaudin. Amongst 11 • in icak u:- r_Li iFourth oyf July, here. “I .regret to s.y,” .“The object o the bazaar,” said he, “w to the other attiactionsof theoncampment wire fDy'“h'utfv^ôrShJamesBrownofEdm. 
reads the letter,, “that he finds it imposai- aid a provincial institution in which all are a horse race weighing machine, May pole, i d nr q:r c-i:- f‘amiiheli and hi» 
hie to accept theNnvitation, and 1 am aure interested. Being located in the capital d electric ihock for testing the strength Tnh^niob
that he regrets it personaUy. All hie ships city of Victoria, people from aU parts of the A h, who ha8 direct .flegraphic com- ^
will have started for théir summer stations country art naturally drawn here, and the munication with the Fateg> deala out infor. «°"' i£7 anf œttlkd ÎÎT
by that time, leaving him only the War- requirements of tke dukdee Hospital are I mation concerning the future in large in- h i
spite.” | necessarily large Many years ae ther- eta,meata Taki=g the bazaar ae a whole, V”” r

waa first mstituted hare theRoyal Hospital, I tho effect ia grand= The busy throrig of * Stey 
Th_ pi,.**-*,-' poHitinn I remains of which building of logs s 1 I those bent on pleasure, the beautiful cos-

... . i . . ,, -I exist. One has only to compare those re-1 tumes of those in waiting, many of which
P asterera nct cla.mmg the title maina with the magnificent buildings and were {ac dr the artistically draped

En monte to Ain.hu. of “bosses’ “ow work eight hours per dajdi ^ of the new hospital to boothes, prettily arranged flowers, Lid
Cl0,l,gB»e-l«, Yesterday Horning) d»,. vt

—Promotion List, Prize List ?:30 o’clock and left a 3 o’clock this morn- had been entered into previous to the |*îve all heard of the Jubilee Hospital, and the atyaina of muaic diacouraed b.^he band
and Programme. ing for Alaska. She has all told about 160 adoptiyn of the eight hour scale the jour- k of the object for which it was erected. ( H M y Wwarite from rime to timepassengers 120 from Seattle and Tacoma, neymen receive $4 50 for their eight hours’ You alao probablv know that the institution taapTcring toTe ear

and the balance picked up here, having come labor, otherwise their pay is $5. 1 be ma- j, financially emflarrassed to a considerable ” s
The pupils of Hillside ward school, thet”P 011 the Walla Walla from San Francisco, jority of the plasterers in town belong to amoUnt The mortgage debt amounts to in the evening.

_____ • V A delightful trip to the far north is expected the class of employing workmen, and of «bout 115.000, and the funded debt to $7,- Standing room only, and no extra sup-responsibilities of which are in the hands of I providKed the w^ther u fine and not too I course are not affected by the new rule ex- %0 more. liking this’ fact into consider- plies of th!t, was the condition of the hall
Miss A. J. Munro, Miss Sarah Murton, and cold. cept in that they have to work harder and I atjon a namber of ladies have volunteered during the evening. If the various drap-
Miss J. M. F. Barron, are the first this year ------ e------  longer hours themselves to equalize matters. thetf services and the result ia this bazaar ings and decorations were handsome in the
to be put in possession of the joys of the The Annual Celebration. They are able to bear the change much I _for the purpose of aiding the hospital afternoon they were brilliant under the

m. , .j The Orange Lodges of this city, and better themselves on account of their own (nnd. The object is certainly a most worthy electric lights. The entire scene, as it
midsummer vacation. xneir scnooi closed j gaanieh Lodge, win run sn excursion to organization, which has bronght the gen- one and w,th the aid of a generous public, dawned upon the gaze of those entering the
yesterday morning, when, with the usual Vancouver from .Victoria, on the night of 1 oral price up from 18 cents to 25 cents per j wdj* nn floubt prove a success. As to the I hall might have been aptly termed a blaze
audience of happy parent* jnd jSongratula-1 the 11th, and arriving in Vancouver about yard during the year past. work of the ladies—this tastefully decorated of beauty. The various booths were so
ting friends, the pupils presented an enter-1 8 cr 9 a. m., calling at Saanich. The Van-1 . ♦ — room speaks for itself. I now have the I crowded with buyers that it was almost

couver people have arranged a good day’s a lrmtiiiv. arum Justice honor 1» formally declare this bazaar open, impossible to move from one to the other.Removed to the Hospital. taming programme of songs and recitations, I aport. ^ ^ enjoyable time is looked for. I , When* is closed, on Tuesday night, 1 trust Not one failed to report a business far be-
Mexican Joe* a well known character the promotions and prize winners were an- The steamer returning will leave Vancouver The tragedy of the 1®™ ** Q|y ’ the ladiès will be satisfied with the returns I yond what had been expected. There is

about town and an old timer to boot, was nounced, and the customary speeches I about 5 p. m., arriving here in good time, "j when four lives were lost by the capsizing wjjj have come in. There are'other I now no doubt that the final result will
yesterday evening taken to the Jubilee marked the closing of the long term. | ■■■ . ♦ ■ | of a sloop off the outer wharf, is recalled by meane be,Dg taken to pay off the debt on prove more satisfactory than even the most
hospital on the order of Messrs. Hayward Owing to illness, which has made her Back From Kootenay. the sale, a few days ago, of the effects of tfae hospital, and these combined efforts will 1 sanguine had hoped for. At 9 p. m. the
and Wilson, directors of that institution, a prisoner at the hospital for some days, Mr. H. J. Scott, of the Hamilton Powder “• ,dead men> “F order “ the pnbüo ad- nQ doubt materially lower the amount now stige programme was taken np. After an
Joe is in a bad way. He has.been .sick for Miss Monro, the principal, waa unable to | Co., has just returned from,a business trip | mimstrator. Edwards and his two sons, it I dQCi» | overture by the .Warspite■ band, Master
some time in a cabin on Humboldt street, witness the triumphs of her little charges, and into Kootenay, and reports that Mr. Goeptd, remembered, came from Norwich; At ^e close of the address. Mayor Beavtn James B. McKenzie and Miss Amy McKen-
where, lacking proper care, he has been share in the pleasures of the closing exer- the expert representing English capital, has William Morrison, their companion, was I w&a yberally applauded. Those present zie danced a highland fling in a manner
gradually getting worse, until yesterday he ciees. Her place was taken by Miss A. completed his examination of the great Sil- , m Sunderland, England. Among ‘h® then turned their attention to the various which called out repeated applause,
was so weak he could not speak, and his Hicks, who saw that the credit of the school Ver King, and is arranging to return home. “**®r 8 *ew papers, contained in an old attractionB- Standing in the entrance of The minuet- followed. Sixteen young
body was terribly emaciated. He will now was fully maintained. The decorations of Just what he thinks of the mine is what a IT*”®' ,wt8 found an unfinished . letter, I tbe jnner doorway of the hall, the scene ladies in the costumes of “ye olden time,”
receive good cafe so long as he requires it. the school room lent it additional bright- good many would like to know. The snow evidently intended for * wife and chüa In that met the eye was bewildering in Us went through the stately dance with grace

ness, and the manner in which the juvenile has left the ground now, and mining men tb? old, ?d’,1I?.’lr ,, Morrison practically yaried beauties. Festoons of colored tissue-1 and finished ease. So fine wag the rendi-
performers of the day adtjuitted themselves are getting to work in earnest. acknowledged himself a fugitive from Eng- depend from the ceiling in long I tion that the audience insisted an encore,
showed that the preparation of the pro- ------«------ I lish justice. .What hie crime was cunxit jjQea Awards the sides of the hall, which was responded to.
gramme, though not an inconsiderable labor, Drawn by Baby MeTavIsh. | now be ascertained; it can no longer be ^ every hand the beautiful flowers Master Reginald Hayward danced a horn
lad been a labor of love. It is unnecessary The wateroofor picture of the old steamer remembered against him. Steps have been and taat flrapmge of the various booths, pipe-in a manner calculated to turn an 
to particularize in speaking of the little en- Reaver, painted as she lay on the rocks at I, ?n *?, ec<la.aLS*- thelonely wife ot her I combiaed to produce an effect at once strik-1 ancient mariner green with envy, 
tertainers—the excellence of . their pro- the entrance of Vancouver harbor, was husband s untimely death. Uj and arliatio. The fair faces of the Master McKenzie then gave a sword
gramme speaks for itself : j drawn at the bazaar yesterday, by ticket j ■ '■ — • -------- I ladies in charge of the various stands wore I dance, John Taylor|actmç as piper. Master

raoeBAMMB. No. 12, held “by Baby McTavish, The fiLOSE OF THE RAZA AR. smiles of welcome, while the many oma- McKenzie kept time to the skirl of the
.Under the Lattice.........School baby, by the way, is a great grandchild of mental and Useful articles offered for sale pipes, and was loudly applauded.

„ .. UaUsthenio Exercise. the first governor of the Hudson’s Bay Com- ----------- caused buyers to crowd around to an extent Artistic groupings followed. The young
P^oaMo■ ''wèb!rt°îl^l wtltzaigôuto5K^v pany, and now falling heir to the picture, Tt Waa „ost Snecessfol in Every Re- that would have dismayed any attendants adies who figured m the mmuet went
^“tatiom : AW^din^Withrot ? wiU, when it grows u^, value it very much 111 WaS f®®* less apt in supplying their many WMits through a variety of gramful figures, each

Bridegroom........................... I.izzie Milne j on account of the connection spect, dull Pleased thô Passing under the mass of evergreens which I ending in ,a tableaux. Perfect time was
Song ,.................The Moon........ 15 Little Gills T Fair Ones. arch the entrance to the hall, the attention kept to the music, and as the garlands of
Flnmr F^tr?VSS; Social. Strawberries and Straw ride. of the visitor is first claimed by the Flower ef roses held .by the youpg ladies were
ffitation'. : Mÿ FuMy UïâïphÜ. ! I Straw-ride and strawberries were the ----------- Booth. This is a .large octagons structure placed m the varions groupings, the effect
Song.,.....Better‘ M

Myra kllen Kate Hook wav. Elizabeth RamBey bands and brothers aa an auxiliary tempta- T . tK*» Rawiar Misa Graham, Miaa.M. Prior, Misa M. Hall, a grand tableaux. This ended ^-Lestage
Milne, Ethel May Stapledon, Eliza Mabel tion Those who found their way out to ^ mght closed the Hospital Bazaar. Migg G Flumerfelt, Miss V. Heathfield, programme. To say that the audience

FrS^^nTto lfû class—Harry Newlande, the district had reason to feel satisfied with The ladies now have nothing to do but Miss E. Leiaer and Miss Twrtb ^hfd^
Maud Williams, Johnston Gilchrist, Kenneth themselves and thankful to their hospitable gather up the fragments, and figure out t>e Just to the right is the Amber Reception one was loud m Pra*8e ■ Mn. Chudley,

___ U- tei th’ ’Min" “
Norris. I nt<mA , of W®” oa“® and went- The olu»k of harmoniously afranged. Those who think In this connection Mrs. Chudley wishes

F”*LB . _ silver and thd rustle of bills as they passed they “know beans ” will be given a chance to. express her thanks to Mrs. Dickinson,

T»P“ .vertie, ^.terd.j, ui illnw of by! to «U, mode mueie eweet to the eooe of gdooofng Loreet the oumtor of chorged for’™ of roome duomethe minuet
meric, book; James Stuart, general proficiency, about a month. He was the second son of the fair ones in charge. It meant that they $ mntamed in the iar gets a cracker rehearsals. Also to Professor Haynes, for 
S££v^b&k-KÏte1HSkw^JtTlrStüS Ald‘ and ieaves a wife and one were acoring the success of the season. ^wT The lady who makes the best esti- his setting of the music services at re-
and wmnorition. book; Elizabeth Milne, gen- °hüd to mourn his loss The f“nefial the various booths Wfere depleted of mate gets a travelling toilet case. On the hearsala, and more especially to Mrs.
eral proficiency, Wok; Currie Franks, general J takes place on Thursday, from the family I . ^ . ,, , , . . the nartv coming nearest a certain I Michael Young, for her kind assistance m
proficiency, stiver medal; Ethel Jonro, general residence. Topaz avenue, at 2 o’clock, and their contents. As the handsome articles Leiffht irots a pair of pants draping and decorating * the stage. The
™neriaTproflcten^y,mâirar m^i irhoston Iat from the Centennial church. De-1 were disposed of, and the stock grew less irom the Lt stock of Simpson the teller, handsome costumes of the yonng ladies will
Gilchrist, fur punctuality and regularity; Fred opased was well known about town, and his ^ less, the feelings of those most in- a fine plate glass mirror and a clock' are I not cost the committee anything, as they

J„°;.£ttD.ctTual^„a,ld reK’üarily' »r®-1death will he generally regrettéd^ | terested grew more aatisfaotorv with each offered for raffle. Guesses at the weight of | have been carefully preserved ..nee the
seated by Mrs. A. li. Burns. ------ •------ x> passing hoar. Back and forth flew a sUver ball wUl be made. The pnzae are: original production of the merriment at the

SECOND division-kiss j. M. F. barron. | A Supposed Case of Leprosy. I fhe busy sales ladies. One had but Gentleman, stiver match case; lady, satin new theatre seven years ago. •
Promoted from Junior Second Reader to I Ah Wing, the Chinese interpreter, I to express a desire for the article and glove case. In charge ot this booth are The bazaar will continue to-day, and this 

Senior Second Reader-Lily Cousins, Geonze brought a fellow countryman to the police waB nroduoed with a celerity Miss A. Hyams, Misa Schroeder and Mias evening will conclude with a dance, those a’ ÆÆ'G^Æï iïm. Station ,®sterda, who wm supposed to be "hich spo^e volume, for the skill o* STk. Judging frt»m the crowds that who fail to attend wdt certamly mms a 
rmon 8. 8. Ftcnle. CamU^Amite^ox, rio“n<5 0'K^L Max suffering from leprosy, and whose presence the 8m fling attendants. And they still tfrong this booth /these ladies will do an treat, the like of which Victoria has not

A union picnic of the Gorge Road, Vic- Rooklidge. Mary -Haughton, James Purdey, in'Chinatown was objected to. The man smiled a welcome to all, though the past bkanense business. There is also the prize | known for a long time,
toria West and Esquimalt Methodist 8un- WlUle Bellick, Kdmjr John, Sadie Leach, Mag- has been in Victoria for a long time, but re- two flaya had been full ’of work of the meet wedding cake containing a diamond engage- 
day Schools will be held at Peddar Bay on from Thirt Primer to Junior cently a rash has broken out over his body, trying natare. Too great credit cannot be ment ring and gold band wedding ring.
Dominion Day. Arrangements have been second Reader—Ed,ward Kelly, Frank Nee- which, to say the least, was suspicious. The given to those who have so faithfully work- The ladies wish to say that a bride does not
made for securing the'C.P.N. Uo.'a steamer lands, Orwell Wltmer, James Owens, Albert sufferer himself attributed the imparity of ?d for this most worthy cause. It is, of accompany this latter attraction.Princess Louise, which will on that day *$£ blood to other causes,.bat those among ™ next to impossible to give anything Alon^de is a Ladies’ Auxiliary booth,
make stated trips to and fro. If the day aon Bmma Smith. Maggie Robertson, Fred whom he lived thought it safer to have his but general estimates of the results. At under the care of Mrs. Strauss, Miss M. A., „ . the Provincial Police
is fine, there is likely to be a much larger Jeeves, Edward Sdllclt, Madge Erakine, Frank statement verified by a medical man. At the opening of the bazaar, in the evening, Clanchen *nd Mrs. A. J. Smith. This stall H“8aey> “ * 9
crowd present than ever before owing to Davey. the police station the supposed leper *aa I ‘be tS receipts were reported as being contains plain and fanoj;. . goods I» great
the Sunday Schools combining this year. second division prize list. examined by Dr. Milne, the medical health over ej gQO6 variety. The English booth, draped with been away P , . j,

------— / Provincial rou of honor, genera, proficency. officer, who" tatbfied himaelf.that it was programme was again rendered the national colors was hriUiant. ^ o^theMl îarnTy® ^nt Xr hti
Birthday Plcnle. Lily Cousins. Regularity and punctuality, not a case of the dreaded disease and dis- to a highly delighted audience. The van- Vernon, the Misses Dunsmuir, Mrs. Ward * *

Sunday, being the sixtieth birthday of , °“8 iftiShïubit wfsteohï I The reports which have reached Victoria
Mr. Y> illiam Bryant, was celebrated by a aeoond rèaeer, Lily Cousins. First general ------ *------■ several encores were responded to. \ An auc- goods with which this bootb was stocred. o{ arre8tg being made in connection with
picnic at Langford Plaine, gotten np in bis nroficiency, second primer, Edward Kelly. Beached the Half Century. tion sale of goode remaining on hand con- Then cornea a Ladies Auxiliary stall, known are evidently incorrect. Snpt.

.
dames Bloomfield and Miller, games for Promoted from first primer to second primer apwards of 75 friends present. Strawber- sible to aid the cause. «Several hundred Those who pine for tne aweets ot me are meagrely indentified.
both young and old having been arranged T-i^McNutt IWI ries and ice cream were Maple attractions, dollar, were added to the funds in thia way. supplied ^ and Yet tWe seert, to he no doubt hat that the
and heartily participated in. A return for Shakespeare, Harry Keeler' Leslie Gleason, and music and speech making leak variety The evening was concluded with a ball, fectionery . ° fnrm the stock in trade Mrs whole family* was murdered. Various
the city was made at about 8 o clock, after Hilda donnason, Lizzie Stewart, Ida Taylor, to the ocoaaion, addresses being given by The relaxation from the cares of bust- cooling drinks term tue stock m iraae, Mrs. theories are afloat. One of them is that Bull
the spending of a very pleasant afternoon. Henry Humber James Scott, Rev. p. H. McEwen, and by Mr. William nee. was , moat welcome to thoee who and Miss Sylveateè and “f8; =. ^P8?” himself murdered his wife and three chU-

V ------ ------ - Louise Fellow, Alfred Williams,WUliam shew- Marchant. During the evening Mr. Haugh- had been working hard *11 day and all Pr®.B*d*d *.4 t;PP t h M McTavish8 dren atld took th® mountains. Yet there
1. 8. 1. Election of OOeert. an. May Frank, James O’Kell, Arthur Dines, ton’s employes presented him with a hand- evening to make it successful in every par- table, daintily set, w „ . Î does not seem to be any reasonable motive

The regular meeting ot the Y. MI. was nnrh «orne gold headed cane, Mr. Hooper acting I ticular. The last two days have been just Mrs. d‘YrincMm^hlnv Ithat could be assigned for such a course,
held last evening at the Bishop’a^Palace, stewart. Victor Williams John Ray Charts as spokesman for his associates of the Man- the climax for the work previously done, 5 o dock i+i,ortjlaîntL» fnrnii*V»pru Again, it is thought that Ohilcotin Indians
when the following officers were elected, Campbell. Robert Mould, Annie Thoîtaa, An- cheater House, and placing their esteemed for preparation and making ready was after more su ® n lî, beautiful arrav of cut were the murderers, but there is no proof 
viz : President Rev. F. Van Nevel; First nie Gilchrist, Etoiund Parsons, Edward Han- employer in possession of the testimonial of all the most important labor of all. For ust beyond. Here ao«mtiiui array oi cue A couple of officers are now

' - «S3 EH M ^
d"*McDougaMr"elected)'^MarahM ^j6aj' poS“Æfti|îityM: “SlddiTiSte^lt’m^htWbeeu.'' B=ronce the work was ovqr the ladle, Mr,. D. Spenoèr, MrV L. Goodacre, Mr,.
Delehanty;gIn,ide Sentinel, G. N.’Riley; tuffi KffÆS' presented When the eteamer Mander wa, coming aLter MU^sîalort MUa'c^fok," Mi^
Outside Sentinel, D. McCarty. Executive for ‘Che beat behaved boy in the school v by in last evening from Vancouver she hailed and their friends wound m? the bazaa* with ? d Misa Lunev The Methodist
committee—P. J. Nolan (chairman), L. jMr.NS^eep^re; Arthur Wyç^nd rant the little steamer J. W. Carter ju,t off the a final dance that lacked not anythmg m Kinsmanand M«aLDney_ TheiMathodut
McNeil, G. Stewart; W. Deaay and J. Mo- oqtèr wharf. The Mander blew the regu- chic or spirit. There » ahva^an untold C^^tlp^ the DraZg Room-
Lellan. The installation of officer, will àrt, first rank in Chart clans; Anne Gilchrist, lar signal, two whistles, and was promptly satisfaction in hsrMMIt w®U “«“*• mirrortbric-a-brac and* drapings
take place a week from Monday next. genera! proficiency In Chart class, To^^a^taTn ^h and ^ "g ft
Frank LesUe-s Popular MenIMy for July. SUPREME mURT ' Bndlin «“«^““lly reversed engines, but gave themselves up to merriment, and well- and artistic, s« Mr^ a A. ^or-

Conspicuous in interest and * timeliness 8ÜFBEMBC0DBT. the Islsnder, which was going at full speed, earned enjoyment. ^’w S^vester V^iousartic^ ofâ
omong the magazine article! of the-month is „ chaMbebs. barely missed the Carter, and there w«e , T^J61”’16?^11^, ^“h^Ty n?w Lct‘and decorative nature "appear. The
thecom^hen,iverPaper -g-^ *££ / 20th June, 1892. ® ^ w^d be^Zdo^ àl that, financially, as in every other way the |t. jamte’Moth^nder ^jrision of

which oneüs the Jnlv namber of Frank / Meeher v. Harrla.—Application for order waa, however, fortunate enough to escape bazaar has been a ^ success, and, to ^ those M . Snflv and Miss Goenel"is vervLeslie’s ^Popular Monthly. Dr. Kimball /for deposit of plans in registry office. Order this fate, but one of her crew a wild IrX whose faithfpl ”°rk h“ ^°nt{rlbta^d t^b‘8 attracti’vely arranged. The American booü
sketches clearly the situation of Italy and made. • man, whose name could not be ascertained ^ ,th®.r® "‘he rew“d °£ tbe f. draped with the star» and stripes, dis-
the Church at the time Leo XIH. became \ Goughian & Mason v. Rowbotham.-Laid thinking that there waa “danger ahead, ^®adl°t of P^®' wiU be opened played in graceful folds. A large collection
Pope ; then proceeds with a masterly re- lover tfll to-morrow. . çmped overboard. Life buoys were imme- Th» aftern^n the ba^r wiU be o^nea p y 8 specially imported for this oc-
viewof the ecclesiastical and diplomatic ^Carmody v. Glover.-To set amde service d.ately thrown ont and the man was hauled free, for the sale of the remaining auMes. J ioD gare beiSg sold"by M«. MoBean. Miss
career of the venerable sovereign pontiff. Statement of claim. Withdrawn, plaintiff in, none the worse for hie ducking, except, Tea will be served from two to six withou > ^ Miga Itoddard" Mrs. Gowan, Miss
Accompanying thU paper is an admirable having withdrawn statement of claim. perhaps, that, for a few days, he .will have charge.

-posed of to James 
ater, for $20,000. Underwriters at Vancouver.

go lar meeting since organiza- 
Underwritera’ Association of

The first re 
tion of the
British Columbia waa held in Vancouver, at 
the Board of Trade rooms, Saturday even
ing. Mr. R. Hall, of Victoria, president of 
the association, occupied the chair, there 
being present H. T. Ceperley, W. E.
Graveley, Capt. H. A. MiUan, T. G. Ed
wards and G. W. Hobson, Vancouver; C.
E. Woods, H. G. Ross, T. R. Pearson, W.
G. McKenzie and C. R. Townley, New 
Westminster; Wm. Monteith, BeaumontSX citv • ETtra^dgofGi^eCBt' » « a-noZd tha^Te^ of the occu- 
3f^XVtergdMrictaec^ldeNM panto of rooms in the Turner Block will in-

namedTe°irtlèLrtwereXp^toted0a0Mm8- dama8® d“« .^^eirthPr^af b.®l°ng4« by

and Mr. T. Em'anuels. A number of meaaf Tke Kn..el, Neparall.n Salt,
ures relating to the mutual interests of ■ . _ .. .
agente and fire insurance business Were dis- . 1° tk®9^®.of B»8”11 v- BnsseU, a suit 
cussed. In the evening the underwriter* for a judicial aeparat.cn, application was 
were entertained with t banquet. Avery made yesterday BeforeMr. Justice Crease 
enjoyable evening was spent by all Vie- 60 haX® theca» heard Dy a judge withouta 
toria members of the BoSd express them- ]wy, and also to have a date fixed f» the 
selves as being delighted with the trip, t™L,0T «PPi‘f Ti ,W“ gr““ed “d 
which proved to be one of both profit and | du*y ^ wae for triaL 
pleasure.

County Court Sitting».
The next sitting of the County Court 

will be on Thnrsdav Jnlv 7.
Something Beyond the Ordinary— 

Handsomely Appointed Tables— 
The Stately Minuet.

Short Sketch of a Busy Life—The 
Induction this 

Evening.

At Spring
The Young People*»

_ Ü ■L*JBL JPRRB   B. —NlmlNEMMNt,.______ WBLFred Weldon, of the Senate, who is now a social in the Sunday School hall, 
aojouming at Angna Fraser Cowiohan Spring Ridge, last evening. Rev. Mr.
Lake, yesterday sent down a handsome lot Winchester occupied‘the chair and the 
of lake tront, in a box. Many of them programme rendered was as follows: Vocal I uac 
were fourteen inches in length. He reports solo, Mr. Kinnard; vocal solo, Miss Fraser; 
magnificent sport and splendid weather at instrumental solo, Mr. Geo. Fraser; vocal j £w:r_ 
the lake. solo, Miss Bunting, and vocal duet, Messrs.

Moir and Watson. Before the strawberriee 
and cream were served Rev. Dr. Campbell, 
tbe new pastor of the church, was intro
duced by jhe chairman and made a short 
and interesting address.

judge.
Bocietyof «Gladstone and the Ij 

x—He Tries to] 
concilll

The next sitting oi tne
____ Thursday July 7V The indica

tions are of a fairly heavy docket.
Christian 

t Presbyterian ChurchMag*IHcent Sport. Endeavor of the

For Trial without Jury.
Mr. Justice Crease will, to day, hear an 

application to have the trial ef Russell vs. 
Russell, a suit for divorce, go on before a 
judge without a jury,

Welcomed 
Berlin, June 20.—J 

-high military of Potsffi 
park station this aft-J 
Humbert and Queen N 
couple came on & ape 
were received on the 
William and the Empe 
■the uniform of an Itij 
Empress was attired J 

fc. white leghorn hat witl 
*"• bert wore the uniform 

Thirteenth Hussars, a 
wore rose silk. The J 
brought forward and 
braced by both King aj

To Pall PnH
London, Jane 20.— 

-came over to London d 
for Ascot week. Hel 
visited Paris for the pi 
nose of Joseph Pulitz 
.World, owing to th* 
upon their conduct in 
Seeing Pulitzer and 
afflicted with partial b 
very delicate health, tl 
their vengeance upon 1 
the World when at 

Z offer. /

m,i
, Expected July 1».

It is learned that H.M.S. Nymphe', which 
went North to Ounalaska, on Behring Sea 
business, is expected back at Esquimalt on 

bout July 10. The Nymphe will prob
ably go South.

Pb

or a

The Okell * Morris Co.
The first general meeting of the ahaae- 

holders of the Okell & Morris Fruit Pre
serving Co. wiU be held at the office of 
Morrow, Holland & Co., Broad streA, on 
Thursday, June 30, at 8 p.m., to elect 
directors and other necessary business.

,

Tuck vs. Corporation.
The case of Tuck vs. the Corporation of 

the City of Victoria, is set down for a hear
ing next Monday, June 27. Messrs. Bod- 
well & Irving appear for plaintiff, Mr. I). 
M. Eberts for the city. The outcome of 
case will be looked forward to with interest.

Convalescent.
I Mr. Jamee Hutcheson, late steward of 

SLATES AND SCHOOL BOOKS, the Danube, who accidently dislocated his
shoulder blade a few weeks ego, and has 

( . since been in the Jubilee Hospital, left that
The Pupils of HUlside Ward School institution yesterday. He ia now around 

Have Laid Them on the a8a“». but with his arm in a alihg.
He hopes to be aa well aa ever m the course 

Snell. of a couple of weeks.

came to Can- 
Mottawasaga, 

educated afterwards
Toronto

Collegiate Institute, Toronto Univer
sity and Knox College, 
he waa ordained and inducted aa pastor of 
the Presbyterian church at Cannington, 
Ont., from where he moved in 1878 to 
Harrison, Ont., where he remained until 
1886, going then to Collingwood, Ont. His 
wife 'raa a Miss Form, of Belleville, Ont., a 
sister vf Mr. J. A. Form, barrister of New 
Westminster. Three children blessed the

ing < 
Public School,

Coronation Day.
In 1874Yesterday morning the great guns of the 

warships in Esquimalt harbor, and the can
non at “C” Battery, fired a royal salute, in 
honor of Coronation Day of Her Majesty, 
Queen Victoria. The flagship colors were 
all set, and tbe day was generally observed 
in due form by the navy and army regulars.

Hotel Accommodation.
Mr. Robert Graham was in iown yester

day, purchasing fillings, furniture, etc., for 
a new hotel which he has just erected at 
Courtenay, Comox district. The new hotel 
is fitted up with 22 bedrooms, and is an 
establishment which is bound to attract a 
large number of visitors, as the district is 
one of charming scenery, with good fishing 
and hunting. Mr. Graham is a hotel man 
of long experience, and is bound to make 
the place-boom.

King Hum!
Paris, June 21,—I 

- accuses King Humbei 
-German visit, the han 
for his son and a polil 
new ministry.

\
union.

Tbe induction services will take place at 
the First Presbyterian church to-night, 
when a special meeting of the Presbytery 
Will be held. Rev. Mr. McMillan, of Van
couver, is to preach the «induction sermon 
and afterwards the young people of the 
church will extend a welcome to their new 
pastor. As a pulpit orator^Rev. Dr. Camp
bell, is very highly spoken of, and in his 
charges in the jfeat, in fact wherever he is 
well known, he has endeared himself to 
those with whom he came in contact. His 
new congregation in Victoria will find him 
the same earnest worker and paster, and 
the results will doubtless be as successful as 
in the past.

Peacemaker
London, June 21.-J 

with Messrs. McCarthl 
Rt. Hon. Mr. GladstcJ 
eions be made to the B 
prevent the Parnellitel 
candidates from beingl 
other in the general el

The Belgian]
Brussels, June 2l] 

-second ballot in the | 
liament, shows that ti| 
servatives to 60 Liber] 
Conservatives to 30 L]

Another “Goul
New York, Junèl 

is announced of MrJ 
Jay Gould, to Miss S| 
daughter of Geo. F. SI

To Command the]
London, July 21.—J 

•sailing on the Teuton! 
Booth, who goes to I 
Salvation Army in Cel

-Fatal Acclden]
Brest, France, Junl 

Cruiser Dupuy de Lon 
trying her machinery,! 
one of the boilers was! 
room immediately fill* 
phurous smoke, and t] 
out. As tbe furnace ] 
engineers and stokers] 

' the chief engineer and] 
-down a ladder and bn 
The men were lying o| 
from agony, writhing 
blackened and distort] 

\ bodies. Some were] 
struggling masses, anq 
able effort to separate 
crazy with pain and aj 
be rescuers with handj 
some cases inflicting a 
were dying when tati 
others will undoubted 
master reported that | 
the ship, the steer] 
broken. Finally she] 
moorings.

:
-

m
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; SPORTS AND PASTIMES.

Return of Victoria’s Shots from the 
, Pacific Coast Tournament- 

Cricket Fixtures.i i

Foresters* Meeting.
Court Vancouver lodge of Forester® met 

In their rooms on Government street last 
evening, the principal topic of discussion 
being that of the late excursion to Van- 
xïotyrer, which was reported to be a success 
in every respect. So much were the mem
bers pleased with the treatment receiveÀat 
the hands of the lodges in the Terminal (wCy 
that it is probable they will make the ex
cursion to that city an annual event. At 
the next meeting of the lodge, on July 11, a 
discussion will take place on the organiza
tion of a Court of Knights of Sherwood 
Forest, or Uniform Rank of Foresters.

JL Pleasant Surprise.
Mr. Robert Menaugh, late superintendent 

-of the N. E. T. & L. Co., was the recipient 
of a very pleasant surprise Sunday morn
ing. The employes df that company, de
siring to express their satisfaction at the 
way they had been treated by Mr. Menaugh 

- during the time they were under his super- 
intendency, resolved to present him with a 

«token,of their esteem. This took the form
of a beautiful gold watJh, engraved as fol
lows : “ Presented by the employes of the
N. E. T. &L. Ço. to Superintendent Robert 
Menaugh, Victoria, B. C., May 31, *92.” 
Mr. Harry Gibson made the presentation 
speech on behalf of the employes.

THE GFN.
Ç. W. Minor, F. S. Maclure and F. H. 

Hewlings, the representatives of the Union 
Gun Club at the Pacific Coast Tournament, 
returned from Seattle by the Kingston yes
terday, proud, and with good reason, of 
having secured the next tournament for 
Victoria, by a big majority of votes. The 
tournament will bring to the city upwards 

marksmen with ^heir 
friends, and thésé will remain in town for 
the -better part of a week at least. In the 
Seattle tournament, the Victorians were at 
a considerable disadvantage in shooting over 
the traps without taking any preliminary 
practice, a precaution not forgotten by the 
American visitors. Minor, too, was suffer
ing from an attack of hay fever, and conse
quently out of condition for his usual reli
able work. The British Columbia delegates 
entered in all contests, and made a fair total 
in each. In the first of the third day’s 
events, Minor came second with 9 out 
ox -10, and J. S. Maclure third with 
eight. Seattle won the team shoot with 
big scores, and the Post-Intelligencer, in its 
mention of the crack shots of the tourna
ment, gives F. S. .Maclure mention for 
especially good work throughout. On the 
closing day, Mr. IJewlings, the only Vic
torian entered, killed his nine birds straight 
in the live bird swee 
dead out of bounds, 
shooting with his gun down, 
twelfth event Minor took 18 out of 20, com
ing third, Ellis, of Tacoma, being first with 
20 straight. The Victorians were barred 
out of the competition for the Selby gold 
medal, each having taken either a first or a 
second in some of the events.

tagoma’s tournament. * 

Tacoma is to have a grand tournament on 
the 4th of July, under the auspices of the 
Rifle, Rod and Gun Club. The city has 
contributed over $300 for prizes for the one 
day’s shooting, and Victoria will be 
represented at the traps by a team of ten.

■■I Song.
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PRIZE LIST—FIRST prviSION.

r

p, the tenth falling 
He was the only one 

In the
Marriage of Ci

Vienna, June 21. h 
Herbert Bismarck to 
celebrated at noon to]
•church.
wearing the white ad 
burg Cuirassiers. BD 
■of tile Grand Cross ol 
phen, of Hungary, ii 
nationality of the hi 
was loudly cheered, 
the German uniform 
bassador to Germai 
acted as best man. j 
a Russian general, hi 
gala dress of the Hui 
an Austrian uniform 
Austrian Court was 4 
It is reported that tti 
Hapsburg will give 
to Prince Bismarck.

Safe Back.
The party composed of Messrs. H. C. 

Màcauley, Max Heap and William Wilson, 
who did not return from Sidney on Satur
day night, on the steamer Islander, reached 
Victoria on Sunday night, after paddling 
down the whole distance in a Peterboro’ 
canoe. Although a little fatigued, they 
enjoyed the exercise very much, although it 
was a trifle rough. 8

:

Prince

.

glt4tmottee'dWt1rom TWd Primer to Junior cently a rash has broken out over his body, trying nature. Too great credit can 
Second Reader—Ed,ward Kelly, Frank Nee- which, to aay the least, waa suspicious. The given to those who have so faithfully 
lauds. OrvreU Witmer. James Owens. Albert sufferer himself attributed the imparity of ?d ror tw8 m08t worthy cause. It is, of OTcylMcConneuf An^e^artiett^KhomM ^SVil- j ®l®°d to other reuses, but those amcmg I course, n^xt’te^impossible ti^gjve anything 
son. Emma Smith, Maggie Robertson, Fred whom he lived thought It safer to have hto but general estimates of the results. At 
Jeeves, Edward Selliok, Madge Erskine, Frank statement verified by a medical man. At the opening of the bazaar, in the evening.

THE MYSTERY DEEPENS.
No Clue to the Murderer of the Bull Family 

at Bridge Elver.r THE TEKF. ^
Mr. Kidd’s trotters, Corncracker and 

George, left on the' City of Kingston, last 
evening, for Kent, where they are entered 
in the races. W. S. Chamber’s Maud C 
and Frank Campbell’s Jim Murphy have 
been there for some days, and will doubtless 
render a good account of themselves. Mr. 
Tolinie’s filly was also sent over to Kent, 
where she will remain under the care of 
Hickey. ’

Workmen are busily employed at Mr. R. 
P. Rithefs farm, on the Saanich road, which 
it is the intention to convert into a second 
Palo Alto, Mr. Rithet imitating Senator 
Leland Sanford in providing a good track 
and the beat accommodation lot educating 
blue-blooded flyers at home. Such an in
stitution will immeasureably benefit British 
Columbia horse flesh; it is Palo Alto that 
has made the fame of California horses.

In

i Inquiry
London, June 20, 

«pondent of the Tin 
inquiry into the ca 
Crofton Hall, which 
June 3 for Hull. 1 
that after the ship 1 
she returned with m 
men dead, or in i 
During the time sh 
deaths from cholera 
the vessel, and 18 ol 
with the malady, 
outbreak of tBe dise 
oating bad salt meat

For the F

efforts have been without avail.I

: THE WHEEL.
Appended is the first of July programme 

prepared by the Vancouver Bicycle club, 
the amounts, of course, representing the 
values of prizes, selection of which is left to 
the winners. All roadster machines over 35 
pounds are eligible, and Mr. P. W. Patter
son, secretary of the Wanderers, will re
ceive Victoria entries up to the 27 th inst. :

1st 2nd 3rd

Berlin, June 21. 
of tragic duels ha' 
Prussian Poland. 
Baron Bederemski, 
famous noble famt 
immediate

THE PRESIDENCY.x represe 
family at once chall< 
the duel which ensu 
Another Count Von 
pian of the offended 
slain by the Baron. 

Jrjt *wne name then me 
x of*honor. He fared 

ceasors, for, though b 
he may survive. ! 
Biale relatives, and 
will have to fight d 
been killed himself < 
entire Von Roonfan

Posibility of a Third Party (Labor! Candidate 
Being Placed in the Field. 1 Mile maiden race for ordin

aries. safeties, solid and
New York, June 20.—Chairman Murphy, imu6 pneumatic tire h&ndi-

lÉSfcÈEEE
him by Thomas Dowling, President of the $ Mile dash, ordinary roadster,
New York State Trade Assembly, dedar- solid tiie, handicapped ..... 25ing that Hill had done much for t be cause * M^adh^ 25
of labor ahd, if nominated, would be heart- i Mile tricycle‘race, handicap’d 10
ily supported by the workingmen. The 2 Mile ordinary and safety, solid 
labor organizations ex-Preaident Dowling 3 MU^ÆmaîS? Ure; haudl-
says, are irrevocably opposed to Cleveland, capped................................
and Should he be nominated, they will 5 Mile scratch race, solid tires, 
place a national labor candidate in the field. roadsters,safeties and ordin-
Congressman Cummings says this opens a ar^e8....................................
new issue, and a very serious one, apd the 
possibility of a third party candidate should 
be averted.

$15 $10 $ 5
35 10
35 10 5
35 10->

- Misa
40

Blessing J
Calcutta, June 

commenced blowing 
« large part of Mj

45 20 10

T10R SALE—80 acres of land, two miles from 
JC Shawnigan Lake. Apply to K. Harris. 
obCble Hill. apl8 w-2m
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,—
NEWS OF TJHE PROVINCE. Messrs. McDonald and Derby have a camp at 

Boulder crook, a few mUea this side of Moa-
vBin near oy. snow delays tneir worn,, as it is 
still several feet deep on the elevations. 
Donald has taken up a ranch on Mosquito Flat.

DONALD.
It Is reported that N. Parquette, general 

merchant, of Donald, is arranging for an 
assignment for the benefit of his creditors, 
Mr. George E. Manuel to be appointed trustee 
of the estate.
, Mr. M. Sullivan and wife, identified with the 
management of the C. P. R. staff boarding
house, nave left for the Okanagan country, 
where Mr. Sullivan has ob! ained a position bn 
the Shuswap & Okanagan branch.

The 8huswap.& Okanagan branch of the 0. 
P. R was taken over by the C. P. R. manage
ment, on Wednesday last, and put into opera
tion. A mixed train, with the exception of 
Sundays, will be run on the branch, te connect 
with the main line ex press. The completion of 
the 8. & O. branch will afford ready communi
cation with the fertile Okanagan district, and 
promises to do much for the development of 
that district.

In thé Supreme court, before Hon. Justice 
Dr%ke. Palmer Knight, for robbery of $33 from 
Mrs. Tolmie, of Field, on the 28th of January, 
was sentenced to four months’ imprisonment 
with hard Lsbor in Donald goal.

Hon. Justice Drake has started west. He 
stops over one day Glacier house, then pro
ceeds to Reveleioke, to hold County court on 
Monday, and then goes to Nelson.

CABLE NEWS. usual, but sufficiently to remove anxiety as 
to crops and cattle. Ten thousand men 
have leftJihe relief works, and prices are 
falling.

this afternoon, breaking \ 
• Inflicting scalp wounds 
». He was taken to his 
net late to-night and Is

__on the Empress have been
a shack. The steamer will not

NOW FOR THE HOLIDAYS. Song. .Down Where ttie Blue Bells Grow 
Declamation.^.. .Curfew Must Not Ring^^
Dialogue........How thé Quand Began.^.^^

HIS NEW HOME. ■bone.
in

home on
A Chinese Squabble Which May Lead 

to More Trouble—Ah Hee 
and His Bride.

LVOl Closing Exercises in the James Bay 
and Victoria West Schools, 

Yesterday.

»r of the First Presbyterian 
Church Arrives in 

Victoria.

Fatal BoUer Explosion—Many Lives 
Lost, and Intense Suffering—Her

bert Booth for Canada.

v.Song Picnic Glee
During the afternoon the classes were ex

amined in arithmetic, grammar and physi
ology by Inspector Wilson, the answers 
of thejwholara being most satisfactory. The 
children have evidently been taught to get 
below the surface, and understand aa well 
as recite. The teachers are: Mr. Thoe. 
Nicholson, principal ; Mr. J. S. Salloway, 
first assistant ; Mr. R. J. Hawkey, second 
assistant, and Miss Ellen Lawson, monitor. 
The following lists of promotions and rolls 
of honor show the results of the term’s 
work: :

quarantined 
be detained.Russia end France.

Paris, June 21.—It is denied that the 
Czstr intended to visit President Carnot in 
this city shortly, although it is said that 
the Czarina and the Grand Duke George 
contemplate coming here soon.

WESTMINSTER. ,
Nsw Westminster, June 21.—The river is 

reported rising at Chilliwack at the rate of six 
inches every 24 hours. Between Pitt Meadows 
and Port Hammond a few houses are slightly 
under water. A portion of Chilliwack district 
is under water,?and at Mission City a part of the 
towns! e is inundated. Dispatches to-day from 
Ashcroft say the river is rising there ; but ad
vices from Quesnelle say the river is falling 
fast. >

The inquest into the cause of the fire in 
South Westminster is still going on. The evi
dence given so far makes things look queer.

Judge Walkem, who has resided here during 
the vacation of Judge McCreight, goes back to 
Victoria to-morrow. The bar entertained him

Mainland Mining Matters—Interesting 
Nanaimo Notes—Agricultural Devel

opment—The Vancouver Suicide.

Parents Pleased With the Progress 
Proved, and Pupils, with "Pros

pective Pleasures.

;etch of a Busy Life—The 
Induction this 

Evening.

Gladstone and the Divided Irish Party 
—He Tries to Effect a Be- ', 

conciliation. HABBISON NOTIFIED. '

Formal Announcement to the President of 
the Action of the Minneapolis 

Convention.

VANCOUVER.
Vancouver, June 20.—Dr. Ferguson was 

presented, last evening, with an Albert chain 
ana pendant, engraved. The sailors of the Em
press of Japan made the presentation as an ac
knowledgement of his kindness on ttie last voy
age, when the crew wore exposed to the terri
ble contagion which had broken out among the 
Chinese, in the hold. By his disinterest to con
duct Dr. Ferguson won the life long esteem of 
the grateful tars.

Messrs. Jordan and Fraser will row, on Thurs
day, from Coal Harbor bridge to the city wharf, 
Fraser in an outrigger and Jordan in a skiff.

Offices of the Seamen’s Union are to be open
ed at Nanaimo.

The new North Vancouver road will have 
reached Seymour Creek by Dominion Day.

Petitions asking the City Council to -enfore 
the by-law respecting prostitution have been 
largely signed. f.

J. J. Godfrey bought the stock and furniture 
of the Manor House, for Calgary gentlemen,

The James Bay ward school closed with 
an interesting programme, yesterday fore
noon. A large number of the friends and 
parents of the scholars were present to bee 
the children go through their various exer
cises, and the teachers, Miss J.M. Bradley, 
Miss Lorimer and Miss Carmichael, have 
good reason to feel well satisfied with the 
result of thework done during the term.

The first part of the morning was occupied 
by regular doss work. The apt and prompt 
replies of the children to the various ques
tions proved that they have been well in
structed in the, branches through which 
they have just passed. Supt. of Schools, 
Dr. S. D. Pope; Trustees McCorinan and 
Lovell, Lieut.-Col. Wolfendan, Capt. G. W. 
Robertson and ex-Mayor C.E. Redfern were 
among those present. Each of these gen
tlemen made a short address to the school, 
expressing their pleasure at the proficiency 
shown in the lessons and exercises, and 
teacher and pupils were complimented on 
the evident progress made during the term.

PROGRAMME.
Regular lessons in fl: at, second and third di

visions.
Song.......
Song....... ....
Song.................. The Brooklet....... :

Presentation of prizes, leading cf
Song.

r pastor of the First Presbyterian 
lev. John Campbell, M.A., Ph.D,, 
ed here Monday night,, was busy 
day making new acquaintances 
dng old ones. He is at present a 
he Ho tel, Victoria, but will remove 
«mediately "to the parsonage on 
itreet. He will not, however,start 
nng here until some time in Sep- 
vhen Mrs. Campbell will arrive 
b ville, where she is visiting her

r. Campbell is a man who at once 
the visitor with an idea of his 
mental strength. His ^47 years 

i heavily upon him, though some 
hairs would lead one to suppose he 
iwhat older. He was born in Ar- 
■t Scotland, in 1845, his father be- 
itive of Sir James Brown, of Edin- 
id of Sir Colin Campbell, and his 
relation of Sir John Dick, of Glas

er. Campbell’s parents came to Can- 
57, and settled in Nottawasaga, 

l being educated afterwards 
er Public School, Toronto

Welcomed at Berlin. /
Berlin, June 20.—All the royalty and 

high military of Potsdam were at the Wild- 
park station this afternoon to meet King 
Humbert and Queen Marguerite. The royal 
couple came on 4 special from Berlin and 
|r received on the platform by Emperor 

William and the Empress. The former wore 
the uniform of an Italian colonel, And the 
Empress was attired in light silk and a 

i white leghorn hat with plumes. King Hum- 
* bert wore the uniform of an officer of the 

Thirteenth Hussars, and Queen Marguerite 
wore rose silk. The young princesses were 
brought forward and were kissed and em
braced by both King and Queen.

FIRST DIVISION—MR. THOfl. NICHOLSON.
Promoted from Junior to Senior Class—Ralph 

Stephen. Edward Fawcett, Maggie Cessford, 
A. Pierce, James Skinner, H. Geake, C.

tephens, Alice Nicholson, ZiUah Oliver, Aleida / 
Horner, Georgie Caven. Nettie Caven.

Roll of Honor—Proficiency, E. J. Nicholson; 
deportment, Aleiaa Homer; attendance, 
Maggie Cessford.

SECOND DIVISION—J. B. BALLOWAY.
Promoted to First Division—Sarah McDonald, 

Annie Carter, William Peddle, Robert Knox, 
Ralph Welsh, Harry Brown, William Gill, 
Frank Jenkins, Fred Wilson.

Roll of Honor—Proficiency, Sarah McDonald; 
punctuality and regularity, William Gill; de
portment, Annie Carter.

THIRD DIVISION—R. J. HAWKEY,
Promoted to Second Division—James Mc

Donald, William Winchester, John Brown, Al
fred Ford, Percy Croft, Florence Ford, Nellie 
Anderson, Gertrude Nappett. Jane McDonald, 
Chester Foreman, Maggie McKay, Charlie 
Fairall, Robert Barker.

Roll of Honor—Proficiency. William Win
chester : punctuality and regularity, Herbert 
Dodd ; deportment, Maggie McKay.

Washington City, June 21. «— Governor 
McKinley, of Ohio, chairman of the com
mittee to notify President Harrison of his 
re-nomination, arrived here yesterday 
morning. The committee proceeded to the 
executive mansion, where some 200 guests, 
had assembled. A few minutes latêç the 
President, accompanied by Secretary Foster 
and other members of his cabinet, appeared. 
Without any preliminaries Governor Mc
Kinley made a speech notifying thé Presi
dent of his nomination. Hhe President, in 
accepting the nomination, said a “Wh 
four years ago, a committee designated by 
the, Republican national convention came 

i%>tify me of my nomination, my sense of 
atltude was forced far into the back-

Sat dinner at the Douglas Hotel, this evening.
At a meeting of the Westminster Lacrosse 

Club, held last night, MeVey was exonerated 
from blame for not being in attendance at the 
Westminster-Vancouver lacrosse match. Me
Vey says he lost his way.

A general organization meeting of the Farm
ers’ Association, is to be held to-morrow after
noon in the City Ball, to consider the Constitu
tion and By-Laws drafted by the committee. 
The objects of the Association are to dissemin
ate agricultural knowledge among the farm- 

CAinvv ers. protect the farming industry, and get«OLDEN. legislation to advance that industry.
(Froth the Golden Era). Delegates from Vancouver to the Trades andThe village achcft is progressing finely under opmSfaSSSSi to 'Inîïlwtiieiïth'of'ïutSrt 

the able guidance of Miss Lucas, of Victoria, Labor Day, and the celebration general for all 
formerly of Ontario, and at one time a most the mainland Associations. The Vancouver
accentable teacher in Michigan aSd2?&w W e?tT?inafer Trades and Labor Coun-acceptaoie teacner in jmcmga . cils will appoint permanent committees to con

Great interest Is being taken in the improve- fer on all matters of interest to both towns, 
ments on hand in this town. The Health Inspector has reported to the city

The Kicking Horse River is very high. The that no more than two cases of smallpox have 
rush of its waters has brought down with it a ®P.Pe*r?d the city, and gives the city a clean 
large number of fine logs, some of which have bliL'of health. >
been safely landed by Celestials and others. , ThelocatioD of the proposed Methodist Col-

Messrs. Fowler and Fishbom have gone to wffi probably be determined at a meeting 
Illecillewaet to examine thoroughly and to lay of Trustees on the 15th July. It will open on 
out? working plans for the “Annie” claim the 18th September.
owned by them. The Boo Kim case took another turn to-day.

Golden is passing through just such a state Counsel for the pioseoution said in Court that 
of anxiety as Ne.eon. Mr. Atwood, one of Eng- he was now employ ed by the pretty prisoner. 
land’s most celebrated mining experts, has gone The husband s lawyer, however, could not see 
with Mr. Hannmmd, of Toronto, and Mr. Key- how the other counsel could pop over from one 
nolds, of London,Accompanied by many towns- side to t he other, and insisted on bail not being 
folk to the Vermont district and Vermont accentCu, as he was running that end of the 
Creek claim, for the purpose of making a thor- eho w. Boo Kim was looked up in jail till En
ough examination of the winter’s development day, when the cases again come up. Ah Sam. 
work, and to ascertain whether the claim is the husband, came to town to-day, wattarreeted 
worth taking up by the Syndicate which has a and locked up also. Ah Feo, who wahted Boo 
bond pn it. Last summer this Syndicate bond- Kim, gets left for the present, anyhow. The 
ed the property and put on a large staff to de- .V.T.U. say that Ah Foo kept the girl under 
velop it. Rumor says the showing is very fine, the influence of -whiskey and opium.. They 
If it is this camp's future is settled, and other hope when she i » kept away from him for a 
claims will receive attention from the Syndi- couple of days to persuade her to go to the 
cate, which is a very wealthy one. East Koot- Refuge Home, 
enay will then shortly be heard from as the 
leading qre producer of the province.

A valuable strike of silver lo»d ore 
made in the neighborhood of Fort Steele, also 
some good grey copper. Sam vies are being as
sayed, and we trust hopes will be more than 
realized. Fort Steele is a very promising 
ing centre, with its supply of coal and cil, 
bined with recent metalirerous discove: ies, the 
large number of prospectors that have lately 
come in should he amply repaid, for their 
energy and foresight.' Fort Steele 
st wmboat connection with the States, and so 
favorable is the freight rate, that flour can be 
brought in and laid down in that district 
consiaerable 
Golden.

en,
To Pell Pulitzer's Nose.

London, June 20.—Harry Vane Millbank 
to London on Monday from Paris

bilfy Williams has been fined $50, for stip- 
pl> ing Indian* with liquor; E. Jones, $15, for 
assaulting a Chinaman.

The half yearly public school examination 
was concluded, to-day. Over seventy-five per 
cent, of the scholars were successful Honor 
roll, Mr. Stewart’s class, general proficiency, 
R. Crawford ; proficiency and regularity, 
Mary Graham ; deportment, t ora Noble. Mr. 
Jamieson’s class, general proficiency, Wesley 
Boyer; proficiency and regularity, Matilda 
Baxter; deportment, jMJ 
Baxter's class, general

to
•came over
for Ascot week. He said he and Borrowe 
visited Paris for the purpose of pulling the 
nose of Joseph Pulitzer of the New York 
World, owing to that journal’s criticisms 
upon their conduct in the Drayton,, affair. 
Seeing Pulitzer and finding that he was 
afflicted with partial blindness and was in 
very delicate health, they decided to wreak 
their vengeance upon some other member of 
the World when an opportunity wou^

gra
ground by an overwhelming sense of the 

ponsibility of leadership in a civil contest 
that involved so much to my country and 
my fellow-citizens. I realized that the

res

FOURTH DIVISION—MISS' ELLEN LAWSON. 
Promoted to Third Division—Rath McDon-strength of the campaign mast be found in 

Republican principles, and qiy hope (was 
that nothing might weaken the appeal of 
our* American policies to the American 
heart.** That appeal did not tail. A record 
has beep made, and we are now to submit it 
to the judgment of a patriotic people. I 
desire most cordially to acknowledge atid 
commend the work of the Fifty-first con

fess, which will strongly and most bene- 
cially influence national prosperity for 

generations to come. The general results 
of three years of Republican control-have 
been gratifying.”

School
.....Good Momiog...2nd Div. Girls 

~ “ 1st Div. Girls
■■■■■(PP promotions,

. a. ... .The Last School Day........... School
r God Save the Queen.

FIRST DIVISION—MISS J. M. BRADLEY.
Promoted to Central School—Fanny F. McN. 

Whyte. Fred Wm. Morte, Ruth Louise Olney 
and Charles Kwen, Jag. Leighton, Charles 
Taylor, John Beveridge Wilson, Manuel 
Schnofcer, Margaret Trainer, Alma Jeannette 
Bucknam, Susan Norman, James Scobie Roes, 
James Andrew Lorimer.

Room two. to Tnird Reader—Garnet W. 
Duncan, Frank Wise, Mildred. Hatch, Edith 
Chantrell, Vivian Medana, Roy Gage, Eliza
beth Cullin, Ethel Bowness, Jos. Vic, Norman 
Spencer. r

The Two Scholars
aid, John Burnett, Richard Bewail, Glen Ting- 
ley, Eveline Crook, Robert Brown, Annie 
Docking, James Pardon, H, Pardon, W. Bat
te rsby. Roll of Honor—General proficiency, 
Ruth McDonald ; deportment, W. Battersby ; 
attendance, James Anderson.

_ _ Lena BodwelL Mr.

ment, Rosanna Revels. Miss Agnew s class, 
general proficiency, Frank Gow ; proficiency 
and regularity, Sadie Whiteley ; deportment,

e Institute, Toronto Univer
sal Knox College, 
ordained and inducted as pastor of 
ibyterian church at Cannington, 
m where he moved in 1878 to 
, Ont., where he remained 
ng then to Collingwood, Ont. Hia 
a Miss Form, of Belleville, Ont., a 

Mr. J. A. Forin, barrister of New 
tster. Three children blessed the

In-1874 etc.

and regularity,
There was a strange ease of mistaken identity 

in connection with Saturday’s suicide. The 
landlady and her daughter and a friend thought 
the dead man to be Baker, Garden’s former 
room mate. Garden, coming home late Satur
day night, identified the deceased as Arthur 
Wesley, news agent on the C.P R., who locked 
himself in Garden’s room to commit suicide. 
Bak«*r and Wesley resemble each other very 
much. The Coronet ’a jury on the remains ren
dered a verdict to-day of death by suicide.

“ Were you at the sea-shore last sum
mer, Polly ?” “ Only for a day.” V‘ Did 
you bathe ?” No. Somebody else was 
using the ocean when we were there.”

until King Humbert’s Objects.
Paris, June 21,-—Le Journal des Debats 

accuses King Humbert of seeking, in his 
German visit, the hand of a Hohenzollern 
for his son and a political captain for his 
new ministry.

CALLETTShd action services will take place at 
et Presbyterian church to-night, 
hpecial meeting of the Presbytery 
held. Rev. Mr. McMillan, of Van
es to preach the «induction sermon 
Eerwards the young people of the 
till extend a welcome to their new 
I As a pulpit orator^Rev. Dr. Camp- 
pery highly spoken of, and in his 
[in the past, in fact wherever he is 
town, he has endeared himself to 
ith whom he came in contact. His 
[gregation in Victoria will find him 
[e earnest worker and paster, and 
Bts will doubtless be as successful as

RAVACHOL IN THE DOCK.

Opening of the Trial—His Plea for the Mur
der of the Hermit of Chambles.

Peacemaker Gladstone.
London, June_21.—At a confab, to-day, 

with Messrs. McCarthy, Dillon and Hfe&ly, 
Rt. Hon. Mr. Gladstone urged that conces
sions be made to the Parnellites in order to 
prevent the Parnellites £nd -anti-Parnellite 
candidates from being arrayed against each 
other in the general elections.

A.wyflp^iSjpeB.'
PRIZE LIST—FIRST DIVISION. f

Honor Roll—Proficiency, Fanny F. McW.
tte Buck- 

Donald

New Westminster, June 20. — The Fraser 
rose an inch last ni*ht, making the highest 
water this season. No damage has been done 
so far, and no danger by flood is feared.

An election on the Coquitlam loan by-law for 
$20.000 was held on Saturday at the Junction 
hotel. The reaulh.was 26 votes in favor and 
one against. _ _ ^_,

Westminster boasts of a Plymouth Pock hen 
that has laid an egg 8 inches by 6i inches, and 
weighing 4J ounces.

The city officials and employes of this city 
and qf Vancouver are organizing rival lacrosse 
teams, and will play a match in about three 
weeks. Mayor Cope will captain the Vancou
ver team, and probably Mayor Townsend will 
act for Westminster. The proceeds of the 
match go to the hospital. ; ^

Formal

PURENANAIMO.
Nanaimo, June 21.—The druggists of this 

city have decided to close their business places 
at 9 p.m , commencing next Monday.

The annual n/eeting of the employes of the 
New Vancouver Coal company, to appoint a 
new committee for the medical relief fund, and 
to settle the appointment of a doctor, will be 
held the first Saturday in July.

T. H. Mace and Miss L. Brown were married 
this morning. mmmSHMmHie*

The public 
to^momw.

The Nanaimo silver cornet band have de
cided to have an excursion to Vancouver on 
the first of July.

C. Hart. îor breaking into Bell Johnson’s 
house ana damaging furniture, was fined $70 or 
imprisonment.

The citizens have presented a petition to the 
City Council asking that the liquor license fee 
be not lowered. The petition was laid over till 
next meeting when it. with the petition from 
the hotelkeepers, will be considered together.

Sailed, bark Matilda, for Honolulu; bark 
Caçolton.

»!has been Whyte. Deportment, Alma Jeaûnet 
üam. Punctuality and Regularity, 
Campbell Mackay.

Third Reader—Deportment, Fanny Wbvte, 
presented by Mrs. Simon. Composition and

Paris, June 21.—The trial of Ravachol, 
the Anarchist murderer, grave robber, etc., 
began to-day $t the Loire Assizes at Mont 
Brizon. He is accused of no less than five 
murders, including that of the hermit of 
Chambles. Ravachol wall in convict garb 
and presented a thoroughly cowed appear
ance, far different from the bravado he ex
hibited in Paris. Beside the murder of the 
old hermit, Ravachol is accused of the 

commonly known as the 
Varizelle murders. The trial to-day had an ex
citing interruption. One of the jurymen fell 
\a a fit and was carried out? of court foaming 

i -t the mouth. This made it necessary to 
reconstruct the jury and the trial was then 
proceeded with. The prisoner gazed calmly 
ac the spectators while the charges were 
being recited. In reply to the presiding 
judge he said that he did not premeditate 
the murder of the hermit, but merely killed 
him for the good of society. The social 
wotld was so badly organized that it was 
necessary for the producers who had no 
share in the profits of their own labors to 
kill in order to live. This reply created a 
sensation in court.

' POWDERED/iS
min-

general Proficiently, Fred Morse, presented by
Ruth8Olney,presented.by^Eo&rt Jamieson.' 
Regular Attendance and Mental Arithmetic, 
Charles Leighton, presented by Mrs. Wise. 
Grammar and Spelling, Charles Taylor. Regu
lar Attendance and Writing, John Wilson.

The Belgian Parliament.
Brussels, June 21.—The results of the 

second ballot in the Belgian House of Par
liament, shows that the House has 92 Con
servatives to 60 Liberals, and the Senate 46 
Conservatives to 30 Liberals,

has now

PUREST,STRONGEST, BEST.
Ready for use In any quantity. For making Soap, 

Softening Water, Disinfecting, and a hundred othe* 
▲ can equals 20 pounds sal Soda.
Belt by All Grocers end Druggists.

at a
reduction on the old route via

echool examination takes place Deportment^WinifrM Cooley, presented by C.
seated by Mrs. Chantrell. Arithmetic' and 
W rit ing. Manuel Schnoter.

Second Reader—Proficiency,Garnet Wolfeley 
Duncan, presented by Dr. E. U. Foot. Regular 
Attendance and best boy in school, Frank 

3, presented by Mrs. Simon. Deportment 
Good Work, Mildred Hatch, presented by 

Mrs. Paul Medina. Regular Attendance, 
h dith Chantrell Jessie Prescott (presented by 
Mrs. P. Medina), Victor Spencer.

second division—miss lorimer.
Promoted from Second Reader to Second 

Reader, First Division—Alice Redfern, Nancy 
Robertson, Grace King, Ralph Bagshaw, Ferais 
Olney, Robert Peden, Gladys Cameron, George 
Heaney, Cornelius Roakamp, Bertha Cooley, 
Lois Bucknam. Lulu Davis, Ethel Winkel.

Second Frimer to Second Reader—Frank 
Bagshaw, Edith Bamford, Alfred Monk, Sami. 
Lorimer, Fiances Fraser, Herbert Pendray, 
Agnes JhfHipeon, Lizzie Jones, May James, 
Victor Woifeuden.

Second fctvision—Rolls of Honor.—Profid-

I
/atrocious crimesIRTS and pastimes. Another “ Goelden *’ Wedding.

New York, Junfe 21.—The engagement 
is announced of Mr. Edwin Gould, son of 
Jay Gould, to Miss Sarah Cantine Shrady,% 
daughter of Geo. F. Shrady of New York.

KOOTKNAY.
(From the Revelstoke Star?)

The Smith Creek paity are all right and 
doing well.

Big things are expected from Big Bend this 
season.

George Laforme arrived down from Big 
Bend with his pack train of 15 horses early on 
Monday morning. He intends packing from 
Nakusp Landing to the Slooan as soon as the 
trail is" completed.

Tenders for permits, to cut timber, on six 
berths between Reveldtoke and Illecillewaet 
are asked for by the Dominion Government,
- While the Lytton was loading up at one of 
the wood piles on the lake, Capt. Short 
ashore with his rifle, returning to tie 
with a large porcupine.
. The trouble between the Dominion Govern
ment and A. S. Farwell over the ownership of 
the greater portion of Revelstoke townsite is 
still unsettled. ?.. /•- x.

The hot weather appears to have come to 
stay, and straw hats, tan shoes, dust and mos
quitoes are in full swing. The thermometer, 
has been alternating between 80 and 90 in the 
shade throughout the week, the average being 
82. But the heat is never oppressive. The 
snow line on the mountains is forever moving 
upward, and very soen only the glaciers will be 
wearing their usual summer garb. The river 
is going up, has already passed the record of 
last year, and will go much higher yet. 
Columbia will establish a record this 
Considerable portions of the high bank just 
above the smelter have gone into the river 
recently, owing to the high water washing 
the sand underneath, several roads and 1 
paths which formerly ran along the bank have 
been undermined and carried away in succes
sion, and there is every likelihood that the pre
sent path will shortly follow its predecessors, 
as several large cracks extend parallel with the

opening of the public library 
probably taxe place this week. All ar

rangements have been made. There are 1,790 
well selected HB
mayor and council will attend the ceremonies.

Coroner Pittend.righ irf holding an inquest to
day. into the cause ofthe fire in George’s hotel, 
South Westminster.

The public schools will close next week.
Boo Kim, the Chinese Lily, appeared in the 

District Court, charged with bein& an inmate 
of a house of ill fame. She does not get on well 
with her husband, but was quite friendly in 
court with Ah Hee, who made the charge 
against her. When the case was adjourned 
again, the lawyer retained by her hus- 
h»nd to defend her surrendered the bail, as he 
feared that if she were bailed the beauty 
would he spirited away by Ah Foo,a well-known

says her husband threatened.to kill her 
if she did nor make money for him by prostitu
tion and that he intended selling her East for 
$1,200. She laid a complaint of assault against 
her husband. Ah Sim. One lawyer said in 
court that the first charge was trumped up so 
tfîat Ah Foo could get her away for himself.

C.T.U. tried to induce Boo Kim to go 
to the Refuge Home, but without avail. Tne 
case excites much interest, and it is^awd may 
develop further,if Boo Kim presses the çharge, 
but some think she will not be seen again.

Train men report that Sandy Monroe, a well 
known railroad man of North Bend, has taken 
a British Columbia wife, and with his bride 
has gone on an extended tour east.

Mrs. Mary Hogan, proprietress of the Tele
graph Hotel, Front street, died on Saturday 
afternoon.

Nellie Parnell swore out a warrant on Sun
day against Sallie Thomas, charging her with 
the theft of $560. There are rumors that there 
will be further revelations.

The ju2-VaWisewillof Victoria’s Shots from the 
lerfic Coast Tournament- 

Cricket Fixtures.
Dick’s Blood Pacifier for Horses and Cattlevolumes on the shelves. The

will remove all signs of

^may be ^ going
^ttllaflB^^Hfirm hold on their con- 

■stitution, wiU be found 
■■infinitely superior to 

any Condition Powder 
1 now used, as it loosens 

JHthe bide, enabling the 
animal to oast hia n&ir, 4 
and^ia also an unfailing
Worms. For sale every- 
where. 50c.

WSUBÊBmÊÊSS Dick’s blister, for 
spavins, ringbones, Ac. 
60 cts.Pick’s OiNTntirorr^tor

Dick’s Liniment is most excellent for swel
lings, bruises, scalds, sores, &c., in man or 
beast, and a most wonderful cure for Rheuma-

DICK d CO., P.O. Box 482, MONTREAL.
no27-8m-w _____

To Command the Army 1* Canada.
London, July 21.—Among the passengers 

sailing on the Teutonic to-day was Herbert 
Booth, who goes to take command of thq 
Salvation Army in Canada.

Fatal Accident on a Cruiser.
Brest, France, June 21.—While t 

Cruiser Dupuy de Lor me, 4,630 tons, was 
trying her machinery, yesterday, the end of 
one of the boilers was blown out. The fire

anct sul-

THE GUN.
PLUMPER’S PASS. \\ Minor, F. S. M&clure and F. H. 

gs, the representatives of the Union 
ub at the Pacific Coast Tournament, 
id from Seattle by the Kingston yes- 
proud, and with good reason, of 
secured the next tournament for 

ia, by a big majority of votes. The 
ment will bring to the city upwards 

marksmen with \heir 
, and thésê will remain in town for 
iter part of a week at least. In the 
i tournament, the Victorians were at 
durable disadvantage in shooting over 
aps without taking any preliminary 
e, a precaution not forgotten by the 
win visitors. Minor, too, was suffer- 
m an attack of hay fever, and consé- 
f out of condition for his usual reli
nk. The British Columbia delegates 
1 in all contests, and made a fair total 
l. In the first of the third day’s 
, Minor came second with 9 out 
, and J. S. Maclure third with 

Seattle won the team shoot with 
ires, and the Post-Intelligencer, in its 
m of the crack shots of the to 
gives F. S. .Maclure mention for 

illy good work throughout. On the 
f day, Mr. IJewlings, the only Tic- 
entered, killed his nine birds straight 
live bird sweep, the tenth falling 
rat of bounds. He was the only one 
og with his gun down. In the 
h event Minor took 18 out of 20, com- 
ird, Ellis, of Tacoma, being first with 
right. The Victorians were barred 
the competition for the Selby gold 
, each having taken either a first or a 
1 in some of the events.

Plumper’s Pass. June 20.—Shipping straw
berries is the order of the day.

Mr. F. Sturdy, of Victoria, arrived here op 
Monday morning last, returning on Thursday. 
MS Sturdy, who is deeply interested in the 
raising of all kinds of birds, has made this 
place his headquarters in order to carry on his 
usual occupation, and consequently has erected 
a fine residence on Galiano Island, overlooking 
the sea and commanding fine views of the 
Pass. The convenience attached to the out
buildings as regards the general raising of 
poultry, is in every way complete, and those 
who have inspected the stock, not only feel 
satisfied that it is the fioest and most select, 
but are of opinit n it is the best chicken ranch 
in this part of the country.

Messrs. J. SeabrnoK and W Cook, were pas
sengers "on the Saturday morning a boat for 
Victoria. The former gentleman, who 
owner of a large farm here, is taking 

holiday, and is on a visit 
parents who reside at that place.

Mr. J. D. Imbert, of Tumbo Island, arrived 
here by the Friday morning’s steamer from 
Victoria, and will take up nia temporary abode 
at this place, having business negotiations of 
such a character which will necessitate the

l&e sound of the hammer and the heating of 
the chisel can still be heard on a stil\ calm 
evening coming over the water, and judging 
from the amount of lumber which has gone 
across. Messrs. Rudyerd Sc Woods, of Galiano 
Island, are indetd making groat progress in the 
construction of their dwelling, and by the end 
of ihe month another residence Will, no doubt, 
be added to the chain of houses which environs 
the east side of Galiano’s shores.

the new
boat :

' 5Bail eney, Alice Maude Redfern; Deportment, 
tonGrace Sheare^ftegularity ana Punctuality,

Lil-
EDMONTOFS UNPLEASANTNESS.

Hon. Itr.Dewdney’s Instructions—Reasons for 
and Against the Removal.

Winnipeg, June 21.—An Edmonton de
spatch says: Mr. Dewdney wires to
Mayor McAuley that Anderson’s instruc
tions were to remove so much of the Land 
Office books and records as were required to 
make homestead entries on the South side, 
and that the Mounted Police had been in
structed to effect the removal, and the 
Mayor and Council were expected to assist 
to maintain order. Two hundred and fifty 
men met at the Land Office and decided to 
await an answer to the Mayor’s telegram, 
asking that a branch office be established on 
the South side, and that the main office re
main here, as nine-tenths of the population 
would be inconvenienced by having to cross 
the river to do business. Agent Anderson 
tried 8b remove the whole of the office, in
cluding the furniture. The goods are still 
on the wagons in charge of the police. One 
of the reasons adduced foV the contention is 
that it was not necessary to remove the 
office to the station, the fact is that not one 
emigrant occupies the go 
the station, while the Edmonton immigra
tion shed is full, 15 emigrants having taken 
up their quarters in it. The citizens are 
quiet but determined.

room immediately filled with stéam 
phuroua smoke, and the electric lights went 
out. As the furnace doors were closed the 
engineers and stokers could not escape until 
the chief engineer and another man rushed 
down a ladder and broke open the door. 
The men were lying on the déck, délirons 
from agony, writhing in convulsions, with 
blackened and distorted faces and blistered 
bodies. Some were heaped together in 
struggling masses, and it required consider
able effort to separate them. The men were 
crazy with pain and attacked their would- 
be rescuers with hands, feet and teeth, in 
some cases inflicting severe injuries. Fifteen 
were dying when taken to the hospital, 
others will undoubtedly die. The quarter
master reported that he could not handle 
the ship, the steering apparatus being 
broken. Finally she was towed to her 
moorings.

hundr
Prize List.—Proficiency, Alice Redfern; De

portment, Lilian Shears: Regularity and Punc
tuality. Ethel Winkel; 2nd in Proficiency, First 
Class, N%pcy Robertson; 3rd do., Grace King; 
4th do., Ralph Bagshaw; 5th do., Persis Olney; 
1st in Proficiency. Second Class, Frank Bag
shaw; 2nd do.. Edith Bamford.

Prizes were presented by C. E. RedfeTn, 
Capt. J. W. Robertson, LVCol. Wolfenden, 
Mrs.. Jones and Mrs. Monk.

THIRD DIVISION—Miss CARMICHAEL.
Promoted from Third Division to Second 

Division.—Kate Emily Redfern,
Eliza Heaney, Walter Laing, Margaret Lowe, 
Charles Gordon Jameson, Stella Zoe Brack man, 
''ary Thompson. John Woolcock, Clarence 
Foot, * 'leline Seatham, Charles Stuart McKil* 
Lean, W illiam Woolcock.

From Second to First Class.—Ray Hatch, 
Ellen Peterson, May Winkel, Annie Lowe.

Rolls of Honor and Prize List.—Deportment, 
Hendrika Roakamp; Proficiency, Kate Emily 
Redfern; Regularity and Punctuality, Lang- 
don James.

y
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[. a Guitars, Mandolins â Zithers

, in volume and quality of tone are 
I >he best nr the world. War. 

Ü routed to wear In any climate. 
Sold by all leading dealers. Beau- 
tlfully Illustrated souvenir cat
alogue with portraits of famous 
artists will be Mailed FRKR.

LYON & HEALY, CHICAGO.
___________ fri-dfcw __________
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/ edge of the bank.NANAIMO.

Nanaimo, June Sp.—Mr. P. A. Erch, of St. 
Paul, Minn., is in town with the view of open 
ing a first-class white laundry. •None but 
white labor will be employed. Mr. Erch is a 
thoroughly experienced man, and if a suitable 
building can be procured, he will open at once.

A subscription for the Roslyn relief fund is 
being taken up hei*e-

The Nanaimo druggists are considering the 
idea of early closing, and meet, this evening, 
for that purpose.

Dr. Bell Campbell ,, ..
Northfield, yesterday. He is a candidate for 
the position of resident miners’ doctor.

Work on the new Presbyterian church hss 
been commenced.

Mrs. Allen, a resident of this city for many 
yeârs, died yesterday at the ripe old age of 80 
years.

S1MILKAMBEN.
(From the Kamloops 8entineL_*

The Government will this summer expend 
$4,000 in constructing a road from Nicola to 
Granite Creek, whten will be a great inprove- 
raent over the trails which have hitherto been 
almost the sole means of transportation south 
of Nicola.

Crops are looking finely in the Siroilkamecn 
valley. There has been plenty of rain, and 
little irrigation has been necessary. Stock is 
in excellent con<Ution,-and will soon be driving 
over the Hope t«IL - :

The TulameemHydraulic Company are going 
ahead with their work, and we may expect 
soon to hear of a good clean up. The opera
tions of tiv.a company have given to hydraulic 

NNP mining a stimulus, which it wotttd not otber-
' The case of Charles Hart, on remand for as- wise have had, and several applications for 
saulting Bell Johnston and breaking her furni- mining leases have recently been made, 
tore, pleaded guilty. Sentence deferred. W. <. Thompson applies for half a mile

George Whiteheed, who has been in the Na- square on the Tulameen, one-half a mile above 
naimo hospital for the .past six months, ia able its junction with the Similkameen. J. P. 
to be out. He had a fractured leg. Bacon asks for one half a mile square on the

K. of P. will be established at Tulameen, two and one-halt, miles above its 
junction with the Similkameen. The London 
Hydraulic Company apply for a similar area 
about half «a mile above the junction. The 
Anglo-American Hydraulic Company asks for 
a location about two miles above the junction. 
J. M. Murray applies for 166 acres across the 
rivjerfrom Princeton, at the junction of the 

* Similkameen and South Fork. Alex. McDon
ald and J. M. Smith also make application for 
similar quantities of land, immediately adjoin
ing J. M. Murray’s aforesaid tract. If any
thing is done on the tracts applied for by these 
men, placer mining on the Tulameen and 
Similkameen will have something of its old- 
time activity and. importance.

First Class*—Mary Thompson, writing; Violet 
Winifred Emery, perseverance; Abbie Louise 
Cameron, proficiency; Stella Zoe Bucknam, 
arithmetic. CONSUMPTIONi ’Marriage af Cent Bismarck.

Vienna, Jane 21.—The marriage of Cojint 1 
Herbert Bismarck to Countess Weyes was 
celebrated at noon to-day, in the Calvinist 
church. Prince Bismarck ' was, present, 
wearing the white uniform of the Magde
burg Cuirassiers. He also wore the ribbon 
of the Grand Cross of the order of St. Ste
phen, of Hungary, in compliment to the 
natioflality of the bride. Prince Bismarck 
was loudly cheered. The bridegroom wore 
the German uniform. The Russian Am
bassador to Germany, Count Sohuvaloff, 
acted as best man. He wore the uniform of 
a Russian general, hia family being in the 
gala dress of the Hungarian nobility. Not 
an Austrian uniform was visible and the 
Austrian Court was entirely unrepresented.
It is reported that the head of 
Hapsburg will give an audience to-morrow 
to Prince Bismarck.

Inquiry Demanded.
London, June 20.—The Calcutta corre

spondent of the Times calls for a searching 
inquiry into the case of the British ship 
Crofton Hall, which sailed from Calcutta 
June 3 for Hull. The correspondent says 
that after the ship had been out 10 days, 
she returned with neatly all her crew of 29 
men dead, or in a dangerous condition. 
During the time she had been at sea, six 
deaths from cholera had occurred aboard 
the vessel, and 18 other men were etrieken 
with the malady. I£ is alleged that the 
outbreak of tie disease was due to the men 
eating bad salt meat,

Fer Ike Family Honor.
Berlin, June 21.—Particulars of a series 

of tragic duels have been received from 
Prussian Poland. A wealthy land owner 
Baron Bederemski, insulted a lady of the 
famous noble family of Von Boon. The 
immediate representative of the lady’s 
family at once challenged the Baron, and in 
the duel which ensued the Count was killed. 
Another Count Von Boon became the cham
pion of the offended lady, arid he, too, was 
slain by the Baron. A third Count of th 

la same name then met the Baron on the field 
of honor. He fared better than his prede
cessors, for, though he waaseverely wounded, 
he may survive. The lady has a host of 
male relatives, and it is said that the Baron 
will have to fight duels until he has either 
been killed himself or has exterminated the 
entire Von Roon family,

Blessing of the Monsoon.
Calcutta, June 20.—The monsoon has 

commenced blowing throughout Bengal and 
a large part of Madras less heavily than

2nd Class.—Philip Mariait, writing; William. 
Fraser, perseverance; Dorothy Atkinson, profi
ciency; Ellen Mead Jackson, diligence.

I hare a positive remedy for ti* above
of the worst kind end

standing have been cured. Indeed no strong Is my faith 
TWO BOTTLES FREE, 

disease to 
aadP.O.

Colonel Stone of this place has been appointed 
by the Government to D€l supervisor of roads 
and works for Galiano Ifland, the appointment 
giving general satisfaction, hs no better gentle
man could have been selected.

The meeting of the settlers on Galiano Island 
for th© purpose of electing trustees for the new 
school, took place some time back, when 
Messrs. Stone, E. Winstanley and C. Groth 
were unanimously elected, Mr. Stone acting in 
the capacity of secretary of the board. With 
these three live trustees to act. things are be
ing rushed, and tenders are being invited for 
the erection of a schoolhouse, the plans am^ 
specifications of which, if carried out, will give 
a fine building to that place.

Mr. George Georgeson has secured the eon 
tract for digging the well on the property be-

in its efficacy, that X will send 
with a VALUABLE TREATISE 
sufferer who will send me their
T. A. Slocum, M. C., 186 Adelaide 
St, West, Toronto, Ont.

VTCTOKIA WEST SCHOOL.
The Victoria Weet edhool also held their 

closing exercises, yesterday. The morning 
session was occupied by the junior, and the 
afternoon by the senior divisions. The 
school rooms were tastefully decorated with 
flowers and evergreens, and upwards of 60 
friends of the school were present. The 
various numbers of the programmes were 
rendered in a manner showing care and 

• ability on the part of the teachers, as well 
as retentive memories, and bright wits pos
sessed by the pupils.

The whole exhibition was one gratifying

æ on pc 
EXPRESS]vernment shed at addressed the miners at

selS-ly-wTacoma’s toubnament. > 

soma is to have a grand tournament on 
h of July, under the auspices of the 
Rod and Gun Club. The city has 

ibuted over $300 for prizes for the one 
shooting, and Victoria will be 

seated at the traps by a team of ten.

THE TURF.
: Kidd’s trotters, Comcracker and 
ge, left on the' City of Kingston, last 
ng, for Kent, where they are entered 

W. S. Chamber’s Maud C 
Frank Campbell’s Jim Murphy have 
there for some days, and will doubtless 
er a good account of themselves. Mr.' 
ie’s filly was also sent over to Kent, 
e she will remain nndlr the care of

orkmen are busily employed at Mr. R. 
thet’s farm, on the Saanich road, which 
the intention to convert into a second 
Alto, Mr. Rithet imitating Senator 
id Sanford in providing a good traek 
:he best accommodation for educating 
blooded flyers at home. Snch an in- 
tion will immeasnreably benefit British 
mbia horse flesh; it is Palo Alto that 
nade the fame of California horses.

XXROYAL BETROTHAL.

Kaiser Wilhelm’s Sister to be
Cousin, Prince Frederick of Hesse.

Berlin, June 21.—The garrison of Pots
dam paraded to-day in the Lust Garden 
before the King and Queen of Italy, the 
Emperor W illiam and the Empress Augusta. 
After the parade, the betrothal was pro
claimed of the Kaiser’s sister Margaret to 
Prince Frederick Karl Louis Constantine 
vou H< ssen, son of the late Frederick of 
Hesse, who was born at the Chateaa of 
Pandor, in Holstein, May 1st, 1868, and 
who is a lieutenant in the first regiment of 
Prussian Dragoons of the Guard at Berlin. 
The Princess Margaret ia the youngest sis
ter of the Kaiser and was born at Potsdam, 
April 22nd, 1872. The announcement has 
put ah end to the various rumors that the 
Princess, would be married to this and that 
heir to a throne. She has been mentioned 
as the probable bride of the Czarowitch and 
the Prince of Naples and other future 
potentates. It is said that the betrothal is 
a love affair.

Married to Her OWChum

■ .. ..Com ox this week. Grand Chancellor James 
Crossan. accompanied by Bros. Wolf. Moffett, 
Pool and Hard, go up on Wednesday to install 
the new lodge. _ m

Mr. H. Dempsey, proprietor of the Windsor 
House, contemplates maktner some improve
ments by way of enlanrlng his premises. The 
place formerly oocupiedoy the telegraph com 
pany will be added to the present building.

commenced in earnest on Monday next. I to the parents of the children and friends
naMffbehridttTeSho^æT ofthesçhcol. .In the morning the pupils of 
afternoon next. The teacher has extended a the Junior Division rendered the following : 
cordial invitation to both parents and friends 
to visit the school on that day, and it is hoped 
a goodly number will attend, in order to show 
their interest in all matters relating 
general advancement of the children.

Mr. Finlay Murcheson, the respected Justice 
of the Peace for Galiano Island and one of the 
early Pioneer settlers of that place, celebrated 
his 69th birthday the other day and entertained The Wav 
his numerous friends in a very sumptuous Dialogue 
manner. Though itetlyr at an advanced age, 4 

,Mr. Murcheson still retains his vigor, health 
and energy and is considered a good athlete.
Many instances may be recorded of late where 
he has succeeded in winning the laurels from 
the young people in the way of obtaining first ^ 
prize for the jumping, and the recent picnic of * 
the 24th of May clearly indicated that he can
not be beaten in that respect. Mr. Murcheson 
is al»Q a horticulturist and his love for garden 
and flowers can only be proven by those who 
visit his place on a fine evening and overlook
ltMr.FPike?w6o* has just returned from a short 
hunting trip around the different islands, is a 
guest of Mr. W. H. Mawdsley, J.P., 
place.

work will be
the house of

races. (CUT PLUG.) -JUNIOR PROGRAMME.

Crimson Clouds.......The School
..The Two Oranges.. ...F. F. Ford 

Raise Your Hands... .4th Division 
i Days of the Week... .3rd Div

.LittieBo Peep......... 4th Division
i ;. ..Somebody’s Mother... .McDonald
the Clouds Came Down..........4th Div
...... . .The Trades Boys......4th Div

Song...... Spring Time is Coming. .3d Sc 4th Div
Diafflttpie.. ...TheLittle Children......4thDiv
Song........... All the Birds and Bees are Singing
Recitation.........Vacation.........C. Foreman

....i.. .The Shoemaker....................

. .0 Come With Me.., .3rd and 4th Div 
After the close of the programme the 

pupils were addressed by Trustee MacKay, 
who compared the advantages enjoyed by 
ttie school child of to-day with those of the 
days of his own youth. He hoped those 
present would make the most of their oppor- 

and try to progrès* afl rapidly as 
possible. The speaker closed by hoping 
that the children would enjoy their holiday; 
and come back to work with renewed ener
gies. Rev. Da MacRae and Mr. H. Lawson 
followed, each congratulating the pupils on 
their good work, and hoping that the com
ing holidays would prove a pleasant one to 
the scholars and teachers.

In the afternoon the Senior Division pre
sented a

Song......
Recitation 
Song...i.. 
Dialogue.. ..The

ito the

OLD CHUMKAMLOOPS.
(From the Kootenay Star.

Three budding are bn the point of comple
tion—the Nakusp house, Thomas’s hotel and 
Lemon’s store. Jack-Walsh is building a 
freight house, and has a splendid lot of goods 
ready to pack in to the mines when the trail is 
finished, which will be about the end of the 
month. The postoffice will be located on the 
high ground near the Nakusp house. Of U4,- 
000 feet of lumber about 80,000 shingles sent 
down from Revelstoke. there is none lôfL and 
25,000 feet will be sent down immediately for 
another hotel which is to be built for Mr. 
Rathwell.

The trail to the 
and is about the
good level road the whole distance, which is

. ______not quite 18 miles, or more than two miles lesA Destructive Pire Bating. than was reported. A wagon road it will be
Merced, Cal., June 20.—A fierce field before long if the traffic comes up to present.

’ fire is raging this afternoon several miles Seating on our beautiful bay can be indulged 
southwest of city. It began about ten in to any extent, and a fortune awaits the en- 

V® Uppn Vinrninrr terprising boatbuilder that comes here first, o block this mbmjng, and has been burning Ex£nr8i0ni8ts will find Nakusp one of the most 
steadily ever since. A large amount of delightful places in the interior to spend a few 
grain is already destroyed, and the fire is days. Mr. Holman, our resident land agent, is

in the neighborhood could riot stay its Wild strawberries are very plentiful Gris year,
progress. There ia a prospect of its destroy- ^.The water in the Thompson river is rapidly 
ing all the grain between Owens’ Creek and ^Oliver Bedpath'has located a vein of olnna- 
Mariposa Creek, as considerable wind is bar at Copper creek, near Kamloops lake, 
blowing, and it is probable that the fire will The spring cattle "round up” has been going 

, . i’ tt Marino»» Greek on on the west side of the north river and asreach the Healy placers on Manposa L reek far down as w. j. Roper.g ^eh „n the
and destroy several thousanq. acres there. Thompson.
The insurance on property time far de- Mr.J. McEvoy, of the Geological Depart- 
atroyed amounts to very Uttle. Over 7 000
acres have been burned over up to this The Blackwood trading party were heard 
evening, and the damage amounts thus far from a few days ago, still in camp at Mad 
to thousands of dollars. river, waiting for the water to subside so thatI® Uiuunuu. V» thev could ford the streams. From oresent

„---------- -"TT" _____________ appearances they are likely to be corralledNo Ollier Sarsaparilla possesses the Combin- there a month longer, 
ation, Proportion, and Process which makes The mining claims near Moequito Flat are 
Hood's Sarsapar la peculiar to itself. looking well, especially the Lone Prospector.

tatlo

(PLUG.)VANCOUVER.
Vancouver, June 21.—The Chief of Policy 

goes to Winnipeg to-morrow to arrest Me- 
Known; the man who purchased a C.P.R. 
ticket, giving in exchange a cheque on a ficti
tious account. ' I

The police will prepare a statement of all 
obstructions on the streets. The offenders will 
be legally dealt with.

A band concert was given to-night at the 
new band stand on Mount Pleasant.

.No other brand of 
'Tobacco has ever en= 
joyed such an immense 
sale and popularity in 
the same period as this 
brand of Cat Ping and 
Plug Tobacco. \

I 1
Oldest Cut Tobacco manufac

turers in Canada.

\

THE WHEEL.
►pended is the first of July programme 
ired by the Vancouver Bicycle club," 
mounts, of course, representing the 
$s of prizes, selection of which is left to 
tinners. All roadster machines over 35 
ds are eligible, and Mr. P. W. Patter
secretary of the Wanderers, will re- 

i Victoria entries up to the 27th insfc. :
1st Snd 3rd

tunities,

is being taken in charge on the old seduction
of this

INTERIOR.
Fambryille, B. a, Jurm 21.^Showery^

falling quite fast.
Ashcroft, B. C., June 2L—Cloudy, and tool 

wind; river still rising.

The cause of th* lateness of Sunday’s Pacific 
Express was a sn,ash up of freight oars at Jack- 
fish, 100 m les t-a-t oC Port Arthur. The train
was three hours late to-day.

The doctors, it would seem, missed a case of 
small-pox on board the Empress of Japan. 
The symptoms developed very quickly, and to-

y the man was removed, according to the 
authority of an officer of the Empress to Dead- 

Island. No information coold be gained 
from the authorities, who appear to be stricken 
deaf and speechless on the approach of a re
porter. According to the story à Chinaman 
suffering from «mallpox was removed by two 
colored men, this afternoon, and isolated on 
Dead man’s Island.

Six by-laws, aggregating $570,000, fozfthe pub
lic improvements, received endorsation by the 
ratepayers, to-day. To complete the water 
works purchase, $60,000, there were—255 for and 
24 against. Extension and perfection of the 
water works, AH4,000—252 for and 25 against. 
Extension and improvement of streets. $95,000 
—216 for and 64 against. Purchase of school 
sites, $65,000-232 for and 45 against, 
of school buildings, $85,000—238 for 
against. Sewerage system, $laô,o00—243 for 
and .35 against. There was a total of 17 spoiled

A derrick fell on a workman at the new Bank

e maiden race for ordin- 
«feties, solid and

nshion tires.........................
e pneumatic tire handi-
Eipped.................................
e ordinary roadster...........
e safety.............................
e dash, ordinary roadster,
olid tire, handicapped......

dash, safety, solid and 
ihion tire, handicapped.. 25

e tricycle -race, handicap’d 10
e ordinary and safety, solid 
Ire, hai dicapped... 
le pneumatic tire,
apped......................
le scratch race, solid tires, 
oadst ers,safeties and or din ■ 
ries....................................

, Facts and Figures.
A reliable record of the world’s progress, giv

ing invaluable information on hundreds of sub
jects, historical, religious, mercantile, house
hold and farm. Facts, statistics, hints and hits 
are dealt with. Everyone should have a copy. 
Sent on receipt of a three cent stamp, by T. 
Milbum Sc Co., Toronto, Ont. Don’t delay as 
the supply is limited.

$15 $10 $ 5
35 10
35 10 5
35 10-

man’s
SENIOR PROGRAMME.

Song.................... ...The Foot Traveller.
Declamation....Only an Apple..Goldie Tinsley
Composition on Victoria......... Maggie Cessford
Dialogue... .The Unfortunate Scholar....

, M. Fairall, H. Bishop, A. Nicholson 
and L. Russell.

Composition....... Summer Holidays......

e
,1

25

F.r ever Fifty Years.
Mna. WnreLOwte Soothing Syrup has been 
need for over fifty years by millions of mothers 
for their children when teething, with perfect 
eueoees. It eoothee the child, softens the gums, 
allays all pain, ouree wind colic, and is the best 
remedy for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor 
little sufferer Immediately. Sold by Druggists 
In every part of the world. Twenty-five oents 
a bottle. Be sure and ask for “ Mrs. Winslow’s 
Hnnriling Syrup," and"take no other kind 

uid&w-ly

...................... ................... Alice Nicholson
Song... -Midnight Song of the Fairies ...
Composition....... .Victoria.
Declamation ...—A Plea for the Boy^. ^
Composition...... Pet Animals....Harry Geake
Dialogue..... .The Wonderful Scholar....
„ .......•••■A. Carter, M. Cessford, Z. Oliver k. ^
S>ng.............The Flower Girls.......:..

SSSS3S ^

MONTREAL.

S An V 1.

40 Eva McLeanhandi-
40 ilson

46 20 10 XR SALK—80 acres of land, two miles front 
I Shawnigan Lake. Apply to K. Harris, 
ble Hill. apl8 w-2m ju22-w-sa&w
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CITY FATHERS.’

PRIZES AND P
PpjSEfiiÇv _____

Central School Junior Claes Exercises- 
The Spring Sidge Closing 
r4 Examinations. »,

the clerk wee instructed to .forward a copy of 
the ume.

Ai.n McKilliOvLH gave notice of motion to 
Introdnoe a by-law to amend the Estimates By- 
Lawof US&aleo a by-law to amend the Market

'Sunter gave notice to introduce a by
law to levy a rate or rates on all lands and Im
provements on the assessment roll of 1892.

The council adjourned at 10:65.-

FORMALLY INDUCTED.amount realized was not very large, but the 
•pace in the warehouse cleared out by the 
removal of the unclaimed baggagp, will be 
very acceptable to the-company.

».
From the Daily Colonist June 23.

the ox’jrsr.
Married In Victoria. ...

Mr. J. S. Murray, of Tacoma, and "Mrs. 
Blacker, of Seattle, were united in marriage 
in this city, on Tuesday evening, by Rev. 
Coverdale Watson.

rreperSy Transfer.
The handsome residence of Mr. J. R. 

Kerr, at the corner of Pshdora Avenue and 
Fernwood Road, was disposed of yesterday 
to Dr. Leitoh for a consideration close Upon 
*6,000. :

i
Rev. Dr. Campbell Placed in Charge 

of the First Presbyterian 
Church.

Hold Their Second Meeting of" the 
Week and Wrestle With 

Difficulties.
THEIR P]Man-A Mandeeme Trophy.

At a meeting of the officers «A. the B.C.B. 
Q.A., held last evening, it was decided tq 
order a handsome solid silver 
over *200, to be competed for 
annual inspection, and to be held by the 
battery showing the greatest general prod- , 
deucy. LtCol. Prior wfll also présenta 
magnificent cup for competition, so that 
there will be something more than the ordi
nary stimulus to make the men drill. The 
new uniforms for the corps have arrived 
and were inspected, last night, but will not 
be distributed until the new drill hall is 
completed. Instructions were given to 
complete the equipment in helmets, leggings 
and water bottles, and before the meeting 
adjourned a number of various other mat
ters were discussed, but lai<^ over for the 
present.

ctu-;V
ivender.

.Planks of the De

Unjust Dii

Addresses of Welcome by .the Members 
of the Presbytery—Rev. Mr. 

Maeleod’s Remarks.

trophy 1 
at tho

to coat 
next The Gymnasium Hall Crowded With 

Parents and Friends, of 
the'Children.

Ell How to Make Ends Meet—Proposal to 
Provide the Necessary Ways 

and Means.

SPORTS AND PASTIMES.^Promotedfromjtl^hthJDlvision^to Seventh!'

Berridge, Annie 
Ethel Edwards,

N The Lacrosse Complications as Yet 
Untangled—A Meeting 

' for To-night.

Llzetta
Mi 'The Currency ( 

Gold and Sill 
Foreig

Special services were held last night 
in the First Presbyterian Church, when 
Rev. John Campbell, M.A., Ph.D., the new 
pastor, was formally inducted and wel
comed by the congregation. The proceed
ings proper commenced at 7:30 o’clock, 
when a meeting of the Presbytery was held 
in the church parlors and thb preliminaries 
were gone through. Then at 8 o’clock the 
services in the church commenced. There 
was a very large attendance, every pew, in 
fact, being filled.

After the singing of the 100th Psalm, and 
the reading of Scripture and prayer, Rev. 
Mr. McMillan, of Vancouver, preached the 
induction sermon, taking as his text the 
36th verse of the 26th chapter St. Mat
thew, “And Jesus answered, thou shalt 
love-the Lord, thy God, with all thy heart.” 
There was nothing about the discourse hav
ing any special reference to the induction, 
but it was an earnest, well-considered ap
peal for closer communion between the in
dividual man and the personal God.

The sermon over, the services of induc
tion, according to Presbyterian ritual and 
form, were commenced, and the customary 
questions to establish the fact of the new 
pasljor having orthodox principles were gone 

rough, Rev. Mr. Jamieson, of New West- 
Rev. Mr. Jamieson

The dosing exercises of the Junior De
partment of the Central School were held 
yesterday afternoon in the gymnasium. The 
large hall was filled to its capacity with 
those who gathered to witness the carrying 
out of a programme of unusual merit

As row after row <8 the pupils filed in

noted was at once apparent The children yesterday. The exercises passed off most ghouid be writing so frequently to the Board, 
kept time like a company of old regulars, satisfactorily. The parents of the children except to annoy them. The gentleman would 
The various numbers of the programme were and friends of the eohool who attended the receive due notice of Me assessment, the same 
renderedin a manner highly appreciated by "ly^^ ttTdvZLme^t goûter ratepayer, andwouldbe treated

the audience. The result of careful and made by the pupils during the past term. The residents on Catherine and Mary streets, 
patient instruction on the part: of the teach- The teachers received a number of oompli- Esquimau road, petitioned the Council not to
ers and the willing desire" to he taught of ^ *î““ Kxhibitîon^vesteTdlv «°» ^tMy. They^ld “tha"' ™re ‘toe
the children were apparent from first to and judging from the exhibition yesterday, I boundary altered as proposed, it would neces-
lasc. Too much cannot be said in praise of PJL*E?,™VW#U sitaU‘the removal^offences axMhusinese and main, ^ eeen, however, whether this
those who have so successfully labored in waa as follows. thm^ht tfe jjSîütionere had a wUl be satisfactory to the officers who Jta
charge of the various departments. The ’’ M Lvooe grievance, and suggested that the matter be Tuesday night tendered their resignatiofle.
task was bard at times, no doubt, but it -The Little W«aver,”........  „. ...".Maud ]?ield taken up bi the Countil without delay. The pregident Macgurn says that providing the
needed but a glance at the facea of the -Rover in Church,"...... . Lilly Cçhen I 3^flve &et on priva?e property.ld h action of the Executive committee is en-
teachers on the platform to see that they Song—‘‘The Bird’s Re torn, ...... Grace ^hilltps Kef erred to City Surveyor. dorsed, heLwill have no objections to with-
felt that their reward was in the manner in So-K- Good-bye, .. ^..........v - - • • • »cno°l Mrs. M. L. Hall, Secretary of the Women’s drawing Ins resignation. Mr. Skene Lowe,
which those under their charge acquitted Thelbets of prize winners and promotions hy S! the treasurer, had not made up hie mind
themselves. The hall was gay with string* were J*!™ - A BARRON I mito^tn tie supnorc or two homeless7and yestetiay afternoon, but it is thought
of flags and bunting, stretched from post first division mibb l. a. barro . 1 friendless old women now in their charge, will not insist on his resignation being
to post. Evergreena^ twined aboutthe gŒ^m^M^Reader^ C«mt^ TheC^Cou^hed.^me üm^a^heen accepted He i, an enthneiaeton thegame
arch over the stage, the pillars of the sides, j<wart, Edith Ann Jenkins, John Chapmafl, 1 nothing having been done in the matter and has strong ideas that lacrosse, if tilts to

Teams Host Keen Oat. » and hung in long, graceful festoons from the Frances E. Bulroap, Lily 8. Cohen, Victoria E. the present application became necessary. remain the popular national, as well al pro-
, , jinn t rafters and joints. The effect was at'once Penketh, Agnes N. Anderson, Albert i£. Long, l the Mayor—I drew attention to this subject vincial, game must be kept clean and

-vw.rü ”r»SMbd.-S“Si°dK2.*s sgjgrssaysaastrung attractions at two socials nem lapt when the asphalt pavement was laid, mine > • , the back of the Posh Heber Dioks, Hester Harvey. Leonard o,d women. An old man may be able to work th a„ chkroes of “ sloniun ” made The

SmSBiSES S„ t were nrenented uuup»=u these in on the tome-sol-fa system of teaching sing- Reader—Allred Charles Chislett, Florence I 8 I tW the executive did exactly what wasexcellent programmes were p IP h let h™ been’ broken off enabling ing in schools. The fifth, sixth and sev- Geortisr» MUls ..Andrew^Goodman.^ Mary dld not think the Old Men’s right and that should the club faii to back
The Jury Disagreed. 1^ who wish to make a short cut from enth classes were used in illustrating the Arthur Russell HXunfortt^aîX  ̂ thedr aotï>n «P » «nous mistake wU!I be

a prisoner, about a fortnight ago. | d^ÜM;8“-troParVe6lTist“gd thaTthe **^*^±ïg*M. div". Girls with keen interest, and the meeting to-night

A Z,t,to7,.r.endidregZb:^eLn of 1 ^ ^  ̂ .V"“MLiSf:iSG of
whin^h h^“ »u.rt al^ZTspr,-,.. ^S^VHLdi4: Boys From"™ Sr^nTptim^-V* 3» laWad been | ^ difficulties will result.

to the critical inspection of the COLONIST Mr. R. V. Winch, of Vancouver, who is gong-” Round,”.............. .......................Girls gerdur Myrdal. Lionel Cohen. Maud Field, settled long ago, Mr. Redon getting permission «.winter
«taff ve.tflrdav Thev were grow* bv Mr. w,me time at Harrison Snrings. Recitation—”Motherless Turkeys,", Willie Maynard. Stanley Waring, Stanley to drain into an outlet at James Bay..T, u Maw^alev of Mavne Island from t ^ ,1 T C I, delivhtfnl sanitar ...................  - - ....................John Carmody 1 Christensen, Mabel Field, Blanche Owens, Alo. Lovbll said he had no greatadmlra-1 On Saturday afternoon the first eleven of
W. H. Mawdsley ot Mayne taland, trom has forwarded from that dellghttul sanitar- Song_- Some Folks."...................................Boys Joeulna Johnson, Uly Kessler, Krlstuna John tinn for the manner in which Mr. McBean did I , victoria Clnb Will nlav the next sixteen
enttmgs of English bashes, and fifty pounds ium f0nrteen specimens of the kind of trout Song-” Undei-the Apple Tree.”.... .. son, Beatrice Eden, Ernest Harris, John An- bis work. Even «the sewer at the Urw-d '‘‘bVioMna Club wm play tnenex
of samples were brought to Victoria yes- with which thestreams in the neighborhood ..... •-VILand VII1. Boys dor^n, Sara Philo, Matilda Gaerdes.   were completed, the outlets were not in r^dv at Beacon Hill, wicketa to be pitched at i

6 Ali-O Hotel ahnnnd Thev are Recitation-“A Question in Arithmetic,” From Chart to hrst Primer—Verina WU- ness. It was promised that the sewerage o’clock. All members wishing to play areterd&y- | oi the Saint Alice Hotel abonnd. 1 hoy are ... .. . . ......  ........Harry Cross dera Violet Clarke, rhyllia Wilders. Daisy works wou’d be oomple’ed by July tati but reqaeated t0 be 0nthe ground early, so that
The «ribs* Lodge. 1 ÆheenthntioXîe^aket ^^SX2t» pmmpt start can he mad. The next Mx-

. The Grand Lodge,^ F. A A^ meeta *S delight Wdivl Boy. ^ ^ ^^SeTuS» S

* mn=htoseenoynrte gS&S&fo Min^! ! ! ! i J" IVit divl Giris ^ *%%&$£%&£££ George The such .^^^t^V^^the
steamer Cn ten wiU carryover the mainland table When one is told, in the letter which Song-” If Yon are a Donee.'.....................Boys First Division-^neral pronctancy^uroige claag o{ tmpioîed on the sewerage works Mr. C. W..Rhodes, the secretary of the
b^hren, while the Victoria contingent will Mr. Winch sent with the fish, that they g^^^inoS^d "ïtoySpVâ» Deportment, MaœîeJohnson. WaÎd f H ünt^-I°u odemtand that aU Mr. tSïïdaTto^e^ffert thltMralro
go up by train to-day. A great deal of were caught by a gentleman from Portland in g£g-“ By and B?" . . . . .V chSI R«tùn toks i^rmlsmon to do the work MS-1.000^ yesterday, to th« effect that urrange-
unportant business is listed, ind it is ex- less than half a diy’a fishing, that they were 5on|-(motion) “ piesiesA..... .......... = goSmlEnflld. ^ ' 06 se’f. and he wW ran the chances of the ooatmenta had almost been completed with the
pectedthat all wiU be disposed of ere the caught with the fly, Z da each* Recitâtion-From “Alice Through a Look- ** d ^ ionRâti®SyPrwm”C7flJy^Md oo«t oim “over $Ü)0,oÔo?ànd to ^eady fo? oecu- a Britüffi^InmbU eleven to California 
grand lodge oloses. *JTt Sopgi?^-'".".".".".".:.- ' ““wAngnst. The British Columbia

HU |«g Broken. ' evervbodv fa making great catches daily, Sofcg-” British Grenadiers."........'............. Boys To Master George W. Clarke fell the a report of the Sewerage committee, dated team will be chosen from Vancouver, Vic-
While workings the wrecked steamer’ andlhat tile biggest basket, ever made to cloam» Song Gdd'BaVe toëqnieÜ."........honor ^winning the prize donated by the G^ien^en^^ |toria “d NeW Wegtmuult<ir-

San Pedro, yesterday morning, a man I g^tiah Columbia was made at Harrison À. ^ ^ th« ttoD* Robson to the pupil who ob-1 aRd from Broad to View streets. , THr
W^tWwbo°pilLTs SÆdfifè SESffS*rtheT^r is Mtodi pr^ promet ton it ta Tread hy“rd reltto ^ ^ ^ The fljzt race of the spring meeting at the
toTn was removed â ^tdToff^the ride oTV mtntrin rirU ' The thanks ol the schooiare due toTrus- -hrhn «^^^^were to the Kent ^ ^c^tun J-terdaytitornoon

SKI; tteu£h Xtg a^rdlai^ “,r,g"b" Ihe6WP at^'cite^f Ptoe Mhat Mr. Redon J Zts^ a ÆLf A W.'\pato, he-wasdoing fairly well^Ustnight. TtSe ree, _ ^txb ^

^ Promoted from fifth Division to fourth Divi-1 —> ♦-------------- I ald. Baker objected on the ground that this 12:60 pace and a mile dash, ÿhe Colonist s
sion-Jo n Gaerdes, George Dawson. Claude VlfîTiiRïA M x RKRTS would be a very dangerous precedent to es complete report of the racing miscarried

Orlando Vaughan, Hope Herd, Harry Proctor, Local Fruits are Now Coming to the Front eqaHlly 0n it-4 to 4. of horses ia folly up to the standard ot vm
James NlehoU, Thomas Hiiller, Charles Miller, ------ Thb Mayor a dd he didn’t like to take the last season s meeting, and the track is said
James Hickey. William Known. Charles Had- There Is little stir to the local markets, and responsibility of deciding so Important a goes-1 to be in even better condition than it was 
ford, RolGoodaore, John Conghlan, Horace traders generally are complaining of hard times Uon, and the matter was tiras allowed to drop. -h The grounds have been completed,««So^flciency, John Henry SdSHpflfiïSîîfefeiW ^ drei&TmoÆ of and ro man/improvements have gge with

Gaerdes^ deport ment, William Bid ward Keown: getting cheaper1 and better. The delicacies seconded by Aid. Hunter, that Mr. Kedon be the passage of a year, that there is every 
regularity and punctuality, Orlando Vaughan ; whioh California has been supplying for weeks granted pe'rtnission to open up such streets as rea8on to believe there will be a more spir-^WsgsalBBGv&fc^ ^ T*\hslf™*WtitorDmi«2:h ChmrttaMtoleem11 Mar- tablrertî wot dSpfcr" ra handled thi ravel pita property,“wEtoh “^“referred to Lill be called to post promptly st 2 o’clock

of St. Charles Street. Cad- each, afternoon. £Â that as Uttle delay as 
iUJa mm^Itoberlson which is kept npto&>.,10c.. and 12c. per pound, boro Bay Road, forwarded a petition asking for possible will attend the completion of the

iSSBilES s»
—1?. Vw0 eZZUra?er “Vo^Tutio^^^re referred to Ihe Water-1 pension of Z kdnLion fee for ladies.^ 

îtîÆra™ Keown, Louis Harrington, John beln exltinB[Tel, imported, and there is little works Committee and water Commisaiuner.
„ . , demand for the old stock, which is every day Thi Committee haring charge of the Home

^^TÆ^re,erÆUbgehinghefrom tto^eiS^fmsŒftS'a^rdïS . Victoria Arm was the scene of ^ exoit- 
shall; Regularity tind Punctuality, Richard ,lg to ,21) per ton. There have been some oon- Bread, J. J. Wllson :milk, A. Casednane; meat, mg and remarkably well-contested race,
Keeler. , ___ „ signmenta of hay and straw received within J. Parker; groceries,H. Saunders. The recom- last evening, the opposing forces being two

Prize Liot.—Geography, Clinton Cameron; the past few weeks. New hay is expected to I mendation was adopted. I fonr-oared crews to lapstreak .boats—
Arithmetic. Marriot Stillwell; Proflciency, I 0n the market next week, when a good sup- The Waterworks Committee recommended _ T VT \v VYilaon (1Walter Duncan. I Sly of toe earlier growtos is expected. Meats that a two Inch pipe be laid on St. Charles F. VViddowson (stroke), J. W. Wilson, U.

seventh division—s. KKRMODE. 1 retain old prices, The first shipment of cattle— street, adisSnce oj 2,000 feetito OMt 1^0;a Baüey and J. Aden(bow), and
Promoted from Seventh to Sixth D: vision — I seven carloads—from the Kamloops ranites is four-inch pipe on Belcher street, 230 feeti to D. Sullivan (stroke),. R. Finlayeon, A.Roy^ree^ragge®WmWen^wS'th Jones ?«tol^y dS^reHMfreti^^îmSTt^rTcli Wolfenden, and Dr Jones (bow).

William Lionel hicoll, .William Frank tiarri- P°J* P®**T«‘erday. dtotance itiM reet^to cw 1375 feeh to o«t The race was won to fast time by Wid-

Nicholas Stevens, William Geo. Russel Lemm, FMUB-Portiand roller per bri........ .... ..* K2. i£r™olMt'd bv a t^iMnch pipe, to cost *22S- / „
3Umor?lS?de^,miUam CampbjJl" Petti* - - "• • • • - ^ u f g “ThVt^SmSlSaUon^wOT approved of. The half-müe dash between C. A. Godson

oto Hoaklngs, l^ello May Smith, Cecil Chester I Wheat, per ton.  ....................... «î I water auuuiy » I be ini? from Corrie College, and the courseS&&'vmSmSSZ McMman“nAp^wd adtSto/0^  ̂ ^ report alonf the «a side of the hill to the foot of

61 Itolis^of^Honor.—Proficiency, Bey Jgÿ& ^ ” “ ab°Ut
8prayge; Deportment Sinclair John Herdjrfe-1 Ground Feed, per ton........ .................llSoCO I^.^TYuZPamafraid the Boari is aaleen ____ v -
gulanty and Punctuality, Wm. F. Hoekings. 1 Oil Cake, per ton..................U..........35.uo@4ü.ou | ^ Hall—No; b *t we have an eve on the I \

eighth division—g. h. FAWCKiT. wm, wtog-......... ...................................... moo street railway company. We should be careful THE K1R«.
Promoted from Eighth to Seventh Division- Cornm'M^ SS^SlpSSSZ “5 ,SAf ft”™.00* i^'^tow^a

William Gillespie, Malcolm McDonald,. WU- Oatmeal, per 10 lbs................  5®° I F?S^-ntnv Iknowromeofour streets I nl» dob has taken the first step toward a
11am Wrathall, Henry White, Gny Goddard, “ katlonM Mills.pot 10 lba.....,^... S® wSjohare'to'a’very bad way after Jhe opera- renassiance. Last night it was decided to
Alexander Smith, Frank Wm. Arthur Turner, j Rolled Wheat, National MiBa, per 10 lbs... ! «ons of, that cotnpany. rent the former quarters of the Occidental» SHF MS3 ^Sp1M!r ,b “ ” iürtoi".V.V. .30.00 dnVtoÈTs^ for exhibitions and as the
B^ies, William Wil^oft, William tofvld PearlBarley, ” " per lb........SS^'âble to thtoparticuta^toftMcef1^ nucleus for a renewal of club prosperity.

sm B15®” “tx.......- v™îi K’Sæ.-SZ SîJSEjîiraSsirJl K
teî(5M;pero^V.:.V.V.VÂS»|t| ^S^“aaSS2t»*8»f ZL‘dtidandarZt «*îL£f eSSJu

61BLS’DEPARTMENT. a cSSorniL POT roll*.’.."' ÏÏ.7.Ï.Ï. «0 Slonere. member m good standing of the California
fifth DIVISION—MISS ARROWSMiTH. Cheese. Canton per lb„ retail"...... M » 16 Th® SSSÎe^irai'mfttee^'reDOrted having con- Athletio p1?1?, «aid *5 to be considered to

From FUth to Fourth Division-Rose Hall, Hama. American ' ......  ")i to w aldered the letter of Mr. J. L. Raymur, city oover the initiation fee and to entltle the
Mabel Couains, Mary MoCrimmo-, Flora RoMe, Baeon, ^neriean, per lb.................... ...14to 16 andltor and recommended toat that gentle- person to a ticket for the Goddeerd-McAuhffe
Mattie Gleason. Mary Holmes, Haney Holmes ........ ..................iSÎZïS'l man’s salary. be .supplemented by 841.86 per fight. Dan Creedon, middle-weight Cham-
Ethel Coles, Jennv Bram, Grace Irvine, Flor- snomuers, per ip.....................................  Ts@m month, and that he be called upon to devote his h f An.tralia. has written to the Califor-eoce Parr. Belle Wood 111, Ida Goddard, Dor- if”’ Rpt, .. ............................ " whole time to the dutiee of the office. Agredl P}”n “ ^Mtraiia, nas writreu ^vne v .
otoy Berridge, Marearetivilllams, VioletHar-1 Meats Bref . ........................ ..............  slioUo. 1 nia club for a tight with Gregmins or any
die. Gill C. Pop». Helena McKitueiick, Grace mw ii,........................■ 12@l«l The committee to whom was referred the other man of his calibre. The club will an-
^SM^^-norence M.rv

for Regularity and Punctuality kindly given j Beef cattle^ ................................ ..... «g ald. Huntor pointed ou'that no provision cidental Club wiU try to revive itself, and
by Mrs Pope7Kate Lovell. J offlrer^^ÏÏ‘m^néy roulis wfll give some eoonoiiical fighto. A match

SIXTH, division-miss I. a. BOBiN#». CaFres ........................................... î® ioTtota pSS^'. between Spider Kelley and Ed. Toortey
From Fourth Division to Fi'th Division— Hide».^..^..^.^........... .......................odSfo I raised to put the public streets In a better con- will be the first, if present arrangements areHep Sera! aldermen raised toepointo, expense, ^ suc=ess|uUy *&**%£%

kins, Laura Nimpson, Helena Miller, Hermtoa ‘ smoked, perlb........... ..................... 150 ald. MoKmacan announced that he had „„„ The Pacific Club is considering theWilson. Emily Jones, Mary Thompson. ------------—------------ placed a motion on the bulletin hoard to pro- ™*°’ p„r “ ,] ‘ho waT defeatod' bv
Rolls of Honor — Deportment Kate Cox, Facts A beat Dyspepsia. vide waya and means to meet this and other ] matter. Purcell, wno was aeieatea y

Punctuality and Regularity, Helen Margaret necessary expenditure. I Maher at- Los Angeles, recently, has chal-
Lovell -.General Proficiency, ttmstance Ella Wrong action of the stomash and Uyer ocoa- ald. Bragg «sked what would be said of the I lenced Boston Smith. The friends of Dobbs 
Lost Prizes awarded by MrsT Lost—Con- Mons dyspepsia. Dyspepsia in turn gives rise board—raising the salary of officials and tarn- „„ „1rninn their efforts to Purcell and the
stance Ella Loat, General Proficiency, First to bad bloodfjBoth these oomplafhte are our- wToff laboring men for want of funds to pay ”e vu j . r rI^U’Division; Adella Myrtle Jones, General Pro- able by B. B. B., which acts on the stomach, £hf„ K I Pacific Club will be asked to put np a parse,
fldency. Second Division. liver, bowels and blood and tones and strength-1 The report of the committee was adopted. Lafferty, late of the Oly mpic Club, a clever

seventh division—Miss a. RueeEL. ens toe entire system, tons poMtlvdy curing On motion of Aid. MoKilUoan. seconded by lightweight, would also like a match with

DiXa.tt'is?‘£mK sase*^“^^takîBssi»ffiassa**aæ^=fL.4isw«* .

The ordinary weekly meeting of the Board 
of Aldermen was held laat.eyening, the Mayor

tor—rronoiency, <
Ethel Edwards, 
Bessie Rolf e.

duality and
R^ularity,

To-day the senior form will hold their 
dosing exercises in the gymnasium hall. 
The programme wiU be taken up promptly 
at 2 pi m. Those who wish seats will have 
to go early, judging from the large number 
present yesterday.

presiding. Aid. Humber was the only ah-A «road excursion.
The Yosemite goes to Angeles on the 4th 

of July, when a grand time is expected. A 
short trip on the water and a long time on 
land at all times adds to the enjoyment of a 
day’s outing.

Maud C. a Winner at Kent—A Hard 
Won Race on Victoria

sen tee.
Mr. Amos DeCoemoe wrote in reference td 

an alleged over- 
The commusioation was ordered to be laid 
upon the table, the Council holding that the 

knew hie duties, and was responsible

Chicago, June 22. 
Democratic platform 

Section l.—The 
Democratic party of 
National Conventii 

-allegience bo the prii 
formulated by Jeffen 

. ^ the long and illustric 
in Democratic leader 

•«Cleveland. We beli 
demands that these ; 
the conduct of the 
through the accessioi 
that votes them, and 
that the nf ed of a r 
mental principles ol 
.ment was never 1 
when the tendency " 
.at the Federal capita 
to the reserved rig! 
Strikes at the very r 
under the Constitul 
fathers of the Repul 

In Section 2 the 
•control of election! 
Democratic party i 
trusted with power, 
of the Force Bill, bt 
position of the Rep 
^profligate expenditu 

In Section 3, a re’ 
is demanded such at 
iipiitous* inequality 
sion and put them • 
-equitable basis. Bi 
in taxes, it is not 
•domestic industries 
their healthy growt 
law is denounced as 
of class legislation i 
thé Democrats of 1 
modify the most op 
law are endorsed.

Ib Section 4 it ii 
•change oi^the basis 
to the countries j 
honored doctrine 
but the sham reoi 
custom-house barrit 
against the richest 
denounced. 

i ; v In section 5 a 
laws made to prt 
end monopolists is 

Regarding the 
pledges the party 
old policy of reclaii 
held by corporate 
to the people.

Section 7—“ We 
can legislation, km 
of 1890, as a cowai 
with possibilities o: 
which should make 
well as its author, 
repeal. We hold t 
•and silver as the i 
country and to the 
silver without disc 
metal, or charge fc 

eim!t of coinage of 1 
* trinsic and exchan^j

by international ■ 
safeguards of legli 
maintenance of the 
and the equal po 
times in the Mint, 
debts; and we den 
rency shall be kept 
able in such coi 
policy as especial 
tection of the fare 
thp first and me 
unstable money am 

Section 8 recomi 
titive ten per cent 
be repealed.

Section 9 re-afBi 
Democratic nation 
the reform of the < 

Section 10 favor 
-ons foreign policy, 
a navy strong en<y 
ional defence.

Section 11 tend 
■sympathy to tha 
in Ireland.

Section 12 demi 
•of the laws againi 
the importation o 
but all attempts 1 
of the industriou 
lands is condemn 

In section 13, j 
are favored for aj 
their widows an! 
mand is made th( 
■Office shall be d| 
tially and honest 

In section 14, f 
Federal Governn 
prove the Missise 
water ways of tt 

In section 15, 1 
the Nicaragua Ct 
portant.

In section 16, | 
Congress give fil 
Fair.

In section 17, 
popular ed 
•States'.

In section 18 * 
’the • present Hoi 
passing bills foi 

„ Union as States; 
Mexico and Aria 
admission of all 
.necessary populs 
title them to Sti 
main Territories 
appointed to ma 
any territory, tq 
Columbia and A 
sidents of the te 
their duties are 
raocratic party \ 
the control of tj 
pie of the vicinal 

Section 19.—i 
Congress and St 
the lives and 
and those of oth

eut of his property. Arm.

: l: LACROSSE.
The Lacrosse club dispute ia not yet at an 

end by any means, although the atmos
phere looked a little clearer yesterday. A 
special general meeting of the club is called 
for to-night in the City Hall, to further 
discuss the matter of Doherty’s suspension, 
and the statement is made by a g 
who says he thoroughly canvassed i 
here, that the resnjt will be tbe adoption of 
the rqport of Executive committee, and the 
confirmation of their action. It still re-

Off for 8a» Francisco.
The Misses McDowell, Baines and Skin

ner, who have been appointed delegates to Ten Hollars or 30 Pays,
represent the Young Ladies’ Institute of rpjje entertaining spectacle of two able-
Victoria at the Grand Council, San Fran- intelligent policemen wheeling an
cisco, left for that city yesterday on the empfcy baby carriage to the police station 
steamer City of Puebla. j night was one of the sights of the mid

night hour. The most diligent enquiries 
failed to discover the cause of the arrest.

Parties holding receipts for the year end- The baby carriage was not “full” and 
ing December 31,1891, whioh will entitle I have been “run in” on that ac-
them to a portion of the refund bf tax on I count. Neither could it have been 
improvements for 1891, will find^ checks I iq^fcen jn charge” as a street 
waiting for them at the Treasurer’s office, I waifcer, as there was no evidence 
in the City Halt 1 to prove that it was going out for luncheon.

Furthermore, there were no signs of an 
' I assault, and as it is a standard rule that no 

The Craigflower Public Vschool will hold prisoner shall be locked up at the police
_lal examinations to-morrow, beginning at station without some specified complaint,
1 p. m. Arrangements are being made to fche notice written on the book was “ run in 
entertain visitors with a programme of exer- {or «oing over the James Bay bridge at a 
cises and a picnic. Pr6f. Mulder assures paoe faster than a walk.” 
the friends and parents of the pupils a 
hearty welcome. • *

)

entleman 
the mem-

Kef and of Tax.

■

Craigflower School.

th
minster, officiating.''
also led in prayer, devoutly and in most 
beautiful and eloquent language, appealing 
to the Giver of all good things that He, in 
His mercy, would abundantly bless th 
union between the pastor and congregation, 
and would so further the work and guide 
the footsteps of His servants that they 
might be the means of many souls being 
led to Christ.

Rev. P. McF. Macleod then addressed 
the new pastor, to whom he extended a 
most cordial welcome to Victoria, both on 
account of his own former friendship for 
him (Rev. Dr. Campbell) and because of 
the happy relations that had exist
ed between him \nd the late pas
tor of the church, Rev. Dr. Fraser.
He trusted that in the new and important 
sphere of labor to which Dr. Campbell had 
been called, he would meet with the *same 
marked success that had crowned his efforts 
in the past. It would be out of place for 
him, he said, to presume to give any advice 
to Dr. Campbell, who had probably had in 
his previous labors as much experience as 
he (Mr. Macleod) had, and who would, be
sides, bring at least an equal ability to bear 
upon the work; but he weuld say that he 
thoroughly sympathized with him in the 
experience of the past few weeks, while he 
(Dr. Campbell) had been parting with the 
members of the congregation with which he 
had labored for over seven years, until they 
had learned to love as well as to respect 
him. There was no doubt, though, that the 
same feeling of love and good 
fellowship would soon exist between 
the rev. doctor and his new 

while, for a while, it 
might not seem so strong, the time the ex
isting love between pastor and people was 
tested, was when a crisis came or a parting 
was about to take place. One thing he 
would caution, the new pastor of, however» 
was that he shpuld not, with, the energy 
and the vigor and the mental and physical 
strength he possessed, engage in too much 
work and overtax his powers. He referred 
to the death of the late pastor, Rev. Donald 
Fraser, and told in most touching lan
guage of a conversation they had had 
a few weeks before Mr. Fraser’s death, 
when that gentleman admitted that he was 
working too hard, but stated, he would in 
future take better care of himself. He 
(Mr. Macleod) hoped Rev. Dr. Campbell 
would not undertake more than hie proper 
share of work, for while it was.his duty, 
as it was his privilege, to labor in the 
Lord’s vineyard, the Lord did not require 
that a man should work his life away in 
one or two efforts, but wanted it for as 
long as, with good care and a fair amount 
of work, it could be of service. In conclu
sion, he again welcomed Dr. Campbell to 
Victoria, and hoped that he would be pre
eminently successful in winning the hearts 
3f the people for himself, and their souls 
for the church.

Rev. Mr. Mills, of New Westminster, 
addressed the congregation on their duties 
to their pastor, pointing out the^ various 
ways in which they might assist-him in his 
work and strengthen his hands. )?hiB ad
dress, by previous arrangement, was to have 
been delivered by Rev. Mr* McRae, ofNa- 
naimo, hut that gentleman was unable ft) be 
present. The duty devolving so suddenly 
on Rev. Mr. Mills, was most acceptably 
performed.

After the singing of a hymn the benedic
tion was pronounced and the ser tice was 
over, each member of the congregation 
meeting the new pastor at the door where, 
with a few words and a hearty handshake, 
he was again welcomed.

The clergy present at the services, last 
evening. Were Rev. Mr. Jamieson and Rev. 
Mr. Mills, of New Westminster; Rev, Mr. 
McMillan, of Vancouver; Rev. P. McF. 
Macleod and Rev. Mr. McRae, of this oity.

The place of worship was not in any way 
decorated, except by a few bunches of roses 
on the pulpit and organ, but the manifest 
enthusiasm and earnestness of the large 
congregation showed most plainly srith what 
kindly favor they regard their choice. Rev. 
Dr. Campbell takes charge at once, and from 
this time out will be known as the popular 
and much loved pastor of the First Presby
terian Church.
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>Oh* Ahead.
The Queen’s Birthday celebration, in this 

year of our Lord, was a financial aucoess, as 
well as a success to every other way. At a ,
special meeting of the Finance committee, to- Hacnaughton Jones toys the Empress Was 
last evening, it was announced that, after | Clear When He Inspected: Her.

totSfcI Ihe Colonist’s Vancouver correepoudent 
willbe'reported to a epLui meeting ofeub- télégraphe that_ one of tb« Ch‘|le8f P»88^ 
scritara, to be called for some ev^g this I ^«on^rd

------.------  1 removed to Deadman’s Island. The vessel,
The Tacoma Celebration. on her arrival to Victoria, was duly inspec-

Handsome three-sheet posters in three ted by Dr. Maenanghton Jones, Medical 
colors have jnat been issued from the Col- I Quarantine Officer, and pronounced fre, 
•NIST presses, inviting reciprocity with the from contagious and infectious disease. 
United States by asking the citizens of Vic- The doctor was, yesterday, . seen by a 

• - , toria to go to Tacoma for the Fourth of July Colonist representative, and in reply to 
’ celebration, and thereby return the com-1 queries, said that he was surprised to hear 

plimentpaid by the Americans who came I of the case.
. over for the Queen’s Birthday festivities. “I made a moat minute inspection, said 

Ac attractive programme has been pre- he, “and failed to detect the slightest trace 
pared pnd Tacoma people say the event of the disease among the passengers. I or- 
wiU be the finest ever enjoyed on the I dered that the Chinese be brought up, and 
Sound. There will probably be a good at- every man, ,s he passed, I examined. There 
tendance from here. were a few cases in which I observed a little

rash or pimple» on the face, and called the 
ship’s surgeon’s attention to them. He ae- 

The next iaaue of the British Columbia sured me that the men preaènted this ap- 
Gazette, will gontato the official notice of pearance early to tbe voyage, and that there 
the suspension, for six months, of the Pro- was really nothing to it. He had not had a 
vincial Land Surveyor’s certificate, held by single passenger to the hospital during the 
Mr. S. P. Tack. The action was not taken voyage, and both he and the captain made 
by the Provincial Surveyors’ Association, as I the usual affidavit as to their clean bill of 
stated, that organization having no official health. Except for the Chinese Immigra- 
recognized status. It was the Provincial I tion Act, I would have no right to question 
Board of Examiners, appointed by the their statement, unless I believed they were 
Lieut.-Governor in Council, that suspended making it fraudulently; but I am bound to 
the certificate. It is learned that it. ia the- examine the Chinese.” 
intention of the Surveyor General at an “Would the case likely develop to a day 
early date to send out a surveyor to com- or two? ’ was asked.
plete the work left nnd-oe by Mr. Took. I The doctor explained that this was quite

1 possible, and quoted several instances which
------ -------------- , had come Under his personal observation, in

According to the Tacoma Herald, the which the disease could not be detected on- 
wedding of Mr. Henry Young of this city I til it was fairly developed. He did not 
city and Miss Stella G. Sherman was to think the disease, if H existed, oonld not 
have been celebrated in the City of Destiny I have originated among the Jap», as they 
yesterday. The Herald a week ago said: I were kept quite apart from the Chinese. 
“Following close upon the Ashton-Ives I Nothing had been officially reported to him 
Wedding cornea the announcement of the as to the ease, and he was anxious to hear 
marriage of Miss Stella G. Sherman and Mr. farther of it. The vessel arrived on the 
Henry Young of Victoria. The happy 117th, and not until the 21st was anything 
event will be celebrated on Wednesday, [heard of the case.
June 22, at Trinity Church at 8 o’clock inK ” :
the evening. The nuptial knot will be tied 
by Rev. J. L. Wells, the unole of the bride,

'and after the wedding the young couple will 
go to Victoria, where a beautiful home has 
already been prepared for their reception.”

Csi

TÉE CHINESE AND SMALLPOX.
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THE OAK.

The Offlelal Aeeoeneement.

1

thb era.
The Victoria Gnn Club held a practice 

shoot at their grounds yesterday afternoon, 
the following scores being made: —
W. H. Adams...........
awMtoor..:::":::
E" Ml,::::::::::

&.^e8key::::::
J. Switzer.................

THE EXPLANATION.
.... 24Love and Death once ceased their strife 

At the Tavern of Man’s Life.
Called for wine, and threw, alas !
Each his quiver on toe grass.
When toe bout was o’er they found 
Mingled arrowa-atrew. d the ground, 

good deal of fun occasioned I Haetil» theygatoered then 
V XT mherf I ' Bach the loves and lives of men.yesterday at the L.P. N. Company s wharf, x Ah. toe fateful dawn deceived ! 

when auctioneer George Byrnes sold to the Mingled arrows each one sheaved ; 
highest bidder, all the unclaimed baggage ' Reato's dread armory was stored

“'TP1.11?’8. P°,See!!i°n P™.* S.VÏslightÿüve?grSnèfSfi
March 16, 1891. As may be readily .un- Venom-headed dirts of death,
agined, there was little of any value in the Thus it was they wrought our woe

tsssgmrlike Eli Perkins’ newest jokes, they have old men love while young men die! 
become covered with the moss of time. I Rudyard Kipling.
Everything was sold “sight and nnseen.”
It was a pure piece of speculation to the I Floor-walker—“Don’t you hear Miss 
purchaser-who might getamagnificent look-1 geyem calling ‘Cash’ at the top of her 
tog trpnk filled with bright red bncks or voioe r Caah boy—“ Yep.” Floor- 
some equally heavy material, or elee might walker_.« why don’t you go to her?" find himaelf poraereor of some one eW. cast ’totoLy-“ Tain^ my turn. It’, Jim
c^ *Howev«r « a gtneTl ^le.The I Jimson’a.” Floor-waUer-“ Where is 

buyers were weU enough pleased, and some Jim ?” Cash-boy—“ He just fell down 
of them got very good bargains. The th elevator.

21
19
17Pleaty of Surprises. 17I;
17There was a

pecial meeting of the club was held at 
the Victoria Hotel in the evening, and it 
was decided to send a team to represent the 
club at Vancouver on the 1st July. H. N. 
Short, W. H. Adams and W. Bickford were 
chosen to represent the club at the Tacoma 
Tournament on 4th July. The shoot for the 
Routledge Cup was postponed till the 27th | 
July. A communication was read from the 
Dominion Cartridge Co., offering a prize of 
1,000 cartridges, to be competed for by the 
members of tne club.

* A s

companies, and 
j " the Republican 
|jk Republican Sen 

of measures benv
class of wage w 

Section 20—• 
actment by the 
the notorious si 
mg contract co 
iting the emplo; 
under 15 years 

Section 21— 
flhmptuary lawa 
individual right 

e Section 22—j 
ciples and poli< 
the intelligent ; 

f people. It ask 
*nd a change^

la All Cases.
Dear Sirs,—I have used Dr. Fowler's Ex

tract of Wild Strawberry for summer com
plaints, and after a fair triul have proved it a 
sure cure both in my own case and others in 
the family.

Lauratta Wing, New Dundee, Ont,
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THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST, FRIDAY JUNE 24, .151892
HERBERT F. GOODALL.THE PRINCETON BASEBALL TEAM.other four had met the estne fate. Mr. 

Preaeentm stated his own belief was that 
no trouble had occurred.

Discussion on the Redistribution BiUjSedrof^kTthe1’cft/to^ghL Hesutod 

as Affecting British 
y . Columbia.

CAPITAL NOTES.trf.tr PROGRAMME. may be a change of system and a change of 
methods, thus securing the maintenance un
impaired of the institutions under which the

Ftof of tl» *»«»«. »»m- h5;bttr.ïïoC“iï'ZÏÏ.^

Tariff Revision Demanded— the platform, said : •• On behalf of the Corn- 
Unjust Discriminations. mittee on resolutions, I move the adoption

of the platform as read.” This was met by 
cries of “ No.”

Mr. Neal, of Ohio, took the stand and 
said : “As a representative from the State 
of Ohio, appointed on the Committee on 
Resolutions, I gave notice of my intention 
to present to this Convention an aanend- 

„ , „ . . _ I ment to the section of the platform relative
Chicago, June 22,—The following u toe to the J have been unable oon-

Demooratic platform, as published to day : soientiouely to agree with the majority of 
Section 1.—The representatives of the my fellow members upon that section of this 

,, .. . .v_ platform. 1 therefore gave notice to theDemocratic party of the United States, in ^mittee y,et j woa|d move in open con-
Nationai Convention assembled, affirm vention to strike out all that section Of the 
alleglence to the principles of the party as platform denouncing the McKinley Act, 
formulated by Jefferson and exemplified by andto aa'Tfraud

. the long and iUustnous line of his successors I (0heers)—a? robbery P of the great ma
in Democratic leadership, from Madison to jority of the American people for 
Cleveland. We believe the public welfare the benefit of the few. (Loud cheers. ) 
demand, that the» principles be applied to ^e'^toe^mo^ratic0 par^^t 

the conduct of the Federal Government ye<Jerai Government has no constitutional 
through the accession to power of the party power to enforce and collect tariff duties ex- 
that votes them, and we solemnly declare cept for the purpose of revenue only (re-

the need of a return to these funds- hewed and long continued cheering), and that thenjedol a return uorns» mu demand that the ooUeotion of such taxes
mental principles of free popular govern- . „ .

. ment was never more urgent than now, 
when the tendency to centralize all power 

.at the Federal capital has become a menace 
to the reserved rights of the States, that 
strikes at the very roots of our Government 
under the Constitution, as framed by the
fa In*Sictton6 2RXSblj£ticy of the Federal I Continuation of the Proceedings at the 
control of elections is condemned. The I Chicago Convention—Pro-
Democratio party is pledged, If it be in- tracted Debating,
trusted with power, not only to the defeat 
of the Force Bill, but also to relentless op-
profl^tol^^r^Ucanparty’,pOKCy0f| At Half-past Three this Morning a

In Section 3, a revision of the tariff laws 
is demanded such as will remove their in-1 
iguitous* inequalities, lighten their opp 
sion and put them on a constitutional
equitable basis. But, in making reductions I Chicago, Jane 22.—Among the reasons 
in taxes, it is not proposedto injure any Mai d for the deUy in presenting the 
domestic industries, but rather to promote , *, . , , ' f , ° ,
their healthy growth. The McKinley tariff platform is that Mr. Cleveland sent word 
law is denounced as the culminating atrocity by wire to Mr. Whitney that his name 
of class legislation and the efforts! made by mutt not be presented to the Convention
^UyThem^tlppreerivr^torësTth^ I until he hadleen » °f the PUt‘

law are endorsed.
In Section 4 it is stated that trade inter- was to rest, 

change oi^the basis of reciprocal advantage asked if this was true, said that in a 
to the countries participating is a time-
honored doctrine of the Democratic faith,... .... . ..
but the sham reciprocity which erects the him to keep him informed upon the matter, 
custom-house barrier of a prohibitive tariff I General Collins- made a great speech, 
against the richest countries of the world is arousing the most genuine enthusiasm for 
denounced. Cleveland. He was loudly cheered by the

In section 5 a rigid enforcement of the mass , of delegates. Minnesota favored 
laws made to prevent and control trusts I Cleveland. Mr. Wallace, of Montana, 
and monopolists is demanded. spoke in favor of Boles. New York asked

Regarding the public lands, section 6 to be passed. South Dakota going for 
pledges the party to a continuance of its Boles. Mr. Ox, of Tennessee, amid intpr- 
old policy of reclaiming all lands unlawfully I rnptions, said he favored Cleveland. Dan- 
held by corporations, and of restoring them iels, of Virginia, declared for Hill instead 
to the people., of Cleveland. Texas was declared to be for

Section 7—“ We denounce the Republi- Cleveland.
egislation, known as the Sherman Act I A motion to adjourn till 11 to-morrow 

of 1890, as a cowardly makeshift,' fraught being made the chairman decided it was 
with possibilities of danger in the future, not in order during the call of States, 
which should make all of ite supporters, as . Virgmia and Washington were declared 
weU as its author, anxious for Its speedy to be for Cleveland, while HiU s nomma- 
repeal. We hold to the use of both gold tion had the snpport;of West Virginia, 
and silver as the standard money of the After further debating, Grover Cleveland
country and to the coinage of both gold and w“n0?1!?a . u i, . a-m" „ . , „ 
silver without discrimination against either The following ballot IS an mioffioal re-

by international agreement, or by such °e“>2 , Prtteraon.l.
safeguards of legislation as shall insure the On motion of Dickinson of Michigan, the 
maintenance of the parity of the two metals, convention adjourned until 2 p.m., to-day. 
and the equal power of any dollar at all] ■■■-
times in the Mint, and in the payment of
-debts; and we demand that all paper cur-. --------
rency shall be kept at par with and redeem-1 Likely to Be the Next Secretary of State fn 
able in such coin. We insist upon this 
polity “ especially necessary for the pro
tection of the farmers and laboring classes,
the first and more defenceless victims of I apeoiftl to the preM royB it i, reported that 
unstable money ^^Juctuatmg currencyChauncey M. Depew wijl probably be made

ht tax on state bank Issues I Chairman of the Republican National Com
mittee. It is said that' the committee will

Len b, Bxperel H. I. the Complu» JHtoher of tb. D^^ttoti^ontoe  ̂tort., to. wife 

Princeton baseball stock has a Herbert F. JSoodaU Is one of Rocheeter’i M° th?^'5TDoi2ldMe™rsm ot Waughs

Harvard’s May 7, and were worsted by a reorttobadfcTy pretenatareai
WNeT Tort6 S

Tb were of*the'opinion Uiat State league, and after two yeare-servire

Yale bad only a fighting chance for the

that made by Yale a week later, and was doubtless due, m part, to Good-
the team play was better than any shown 4 
by Harvard up to the same date.

But, judged from the game pat up 
against Harvard, the PH nee ton’s have no I 
chance of winning. Princeton undoubted-

orange and Black as
Walter O. Do

ter.that while he did not positively know it to 
be a fact, vet he believed the report to be 
true, and it was generally believed in Sedro 
to be true, that it was reported in that place 
that the railroad officials were doing all in 
their power to suppress the matter, yet he 
trusted the reported trouble was a false 
The report of the murder and lynching is 
the one topic in thti city. While many be
lieve the report given by Brassier, Latham 
and Deitrich to be true, there are many who

HAMMACB.

Percy Purvis to Susan Helen Malcolm, both 
of the Island. ju23

Bonboby—Waters -On Friday, June 17th, 
at toenarish church, Kamloops, by the Rev. 
A Shildrick. Walter Brook.late North Wert 
Mounted Police, son of Major General Bun- 
burr, C.B B.8 C., to AlloeMaud, daughter 
of the late Chas. Waters, Baq., of Bast- 
boume, Sussex, England.

SaltThe Currency Question—Purity of 
Gold and Silver—A Vigorous 

Foreign Policy.

The Burrard Inlet Bridge and Tunnel— 
Blake Likely to Run for 

Longford.
one.

hg-pB tFrom oui own OonresDOndent.l L.. ............
Ottawa, dune 22.—Good progress has I disoountenanoe the report and claim it to be

I EKEtirStEr
phatieally denies the story of the lynching.
The people of Sank City are satisfied there 

riding be called Burrard, the I w“ “° tro?b1?' for Neilson ti rtfflaUv*
South riding New We.tmin.ter, the divid-1S? ““ wh° b‘ve °°me dOWn hBVe “ 

ing line between the two constituencies to 
commence at the Gulf, on parallel 49 15
North latitude, to proceed east to til inter-,, , ,,, ... JH ,, ,
section with 122» 45 W. longitude; thence ” P1®68»1 by h“ ^oeption here that
north. he has decided to remain m the city until

Sir John Thompson said he thought the Friday. He Will then start for Kisaingen to 
change suggested was a good one, and there- uke the waters. At the wedding dinner in

titled it to additional representation. When
wemtoflùx9of marok had lMtnoneofhi. wonderfnl Sbifity 

he felt eatiafied that the large influx ^ rehearsing the minutest details of diplo-
a matic history. Although he walks heavily

PA^olXed debate took place in the I hb f°rm h f“ly er6°‘

Senate over ex-Senator Mclnnes’ amend- an y —_________ tapta™ i awresce yottsg I witli Buffalo, but was released to Lcbanof
ment to the Burrard Inlet Bridge and Tun- captain Lawrence young. after the ^nt wa3 won.
nel bill which requires a draw of 150 feet in NEWS UJf ixLci A HU VIN VK. ly has the material for a good nine. The As a pitcher he stands among the first fa
the second Narrows bridge or a headway of ______ men have it in them to play good ball, but tke Eastern league. He, is a nimbje bas»
a hundred and fifty feet. After an exeit- i , tor eçme reason they don’t. ' runner and uses good judgment in his at I TJVnm Tormina! nr Interior
ing debate Senator Macdonald’s motkni was gugpieionB Fire at South Westminster— Princeton’s battery Is probably better I tempts to steal bases. He is also credited I rTom ,-JV
adopted sending the bill back to committee . Centrai Farmers Insti- thæ* that of elther Yale or Harvard. wtih being the hero of the story abonl I POlntB tD6
to reinsert the commons clause leaving the . , . t- „ . Bfdwn catches as well and throws better practicing in an orchard and throwing thi
matter entirely in the hands of the Gover- Ior v* than either Mason or Upton, of Harvard, ball at a row of apple trees, causing thi
nor-in-councU. _________ or Jackson, of Yale. Captain Lawrence sphere to curve In and out among them ii

The Irish leaders have offered Mr. Blake - . Tr. T. . T Young, In the pitcher’s box, is as brilliant a marvelous manner, if true. Whethei
of the Longford seats, both of which re- A Colored Barber and ms paie-h acen ^ Highlands, of Harvard, and much more Goodall ever surprised the apple trees ii

turned Nationalists by aeclamation, last Bride—The new Case Of steady. In batting he excels both High- this way or not, certain it is that his con
election. Smalloox. lands and Bowers, of Yale. Guild and Otto trolof the ball is remarkable. His height,Hon. G. W. Roes, Ontario Minister of P0 have been taking turns at playing first ia5 ft. lox in., his weight is 168 pound» •» thVÏÏÎSfeiï^ta5S?'mevJdïïîi lC6<B
Edneation, proposes to retire frpm politics -------^— base, and Guild, who is rapidly improving, ^,4 he confesses to being twenty-four year»1 VeetUmled trains every day to
on account of iU health. I TAMCOUVE*. will probably play in the championship j old.

Senator Boulton gives notice of motion' to I -, games. King at second base does as well
refer the redistribution bill to the Supreme Vancouver. Jan« 22 ■ as he did last fall at quarter back on the
Court to decide on the question of its oon- Uctoat J.C. Keith has ******* connection footba.ll eleven, and covers an immense , . „ .
stitutionality should the Commons pass the ”ito the Bank of British Columbia. amount of ground. Ramsdell at third is C. W, Couldock celebrated his seventy- Csmpotolof DMsECWtsBSWrtSiift .......
bilL Messrs. Copewid Young and G. a MoCon- ^quick. Like King, he is everywhere seventh birthday on April-26 in Salt Lak. PullmM _____

--------------- -- --------------- lhf«^rfn<Klh?n1?lgaC0mP,lnyl0rtileman’1110" urionce and his throwing U aiæurate. City, where his daughter Is burieA Thjl Of Utisf EgsIpW
I The steam er%uteh will take the Freemasons IBrooks at short stop is a new man, wjk> Is, veteran smokes fifteen cigars daily and 
to Nanaimo on Thursday. j , I however, holding his end up weU with the grimly remarks that he supposes the habit
yiÆ^bSStiSm^Wtonlf^ÆS Uher infielders. In batting he is rather will kill him some day.

Toronto. June 22. — Elgin Meyers, by a colored barber here and installed In h& below the average. I Maud Harrison’s reported withdrawal
_ „ . „ cottage as Ms wife. Yesterday she complained in the outfield Princeton has a rattling from Palmer’s company ls'incorrect. She
County Crown Attorney of Dufferra, has to thepohoe [hat the man gave her ^nomoney tria Spooner Is n sprinter who makes a has been re-engaged for next season, 
been dismissed by the Ontario Government jjjg wge to come utf to-day, but It specialty of gathering in long hits. Me- Henry Irving decided to produce a play
on account of the prominent part he took in having leaked out that theywere not married Kenzie is a sure catch and one of the best by Frank Marshall, dealing with the life
the annexation movement. Sir Oliver notified! S°UUl‘ The 8eatUe P0110® hatters on the nine. Wright also hits jke 0f Emmet, the Irish patriot, but he was 1 A eontimuras line connecting with ti
Mr!i=1rnlvt°totnmrtherr,j'oved SJ 1^  ̂direct and nnintorrnptodrt.

mer^Œèr fhen^d'him to re! "^^îephone cable wfflbe placed across The officers and trustees of the‘New|oawa

sign. This he refused, and in one of his the Narrows.*" T JT her base running. , WALTER U. DOHM. , [ Eng]and conservatory are striving earnest | SX
letters to the Deputy Attorney-General he î?ve _ _ . . _ ly to complete the *150,000 subscription
says; “lean only express' toy surprise at are*watching the pface continually. The Em- Baritone C. Hayden Coffin. fund for that institution,
your suggesting that 1 should, by resigning, press h»s Ssen thoroughly fumigated. No When Maurice Barrymore’s opera, “The 1 v-at Goodwin has agreed to nay his wifi 
become a party to my own condemnation, doubt toe disease has been tooroughly nipped Bobber of the Rhine,” is first produced, a inmp gUm of *15,000 in lieu of the alimony
I will leave to the government of Outer*, Goldbeiv. of toe Cheapetde clothing the leading role will be sung by C. Hayden BWarded with the decree of limited divorc» __
which is a confessed Liberal Government, house, baa purchased McConnell’s wholesale ^  ̂ inst granted her bv Judge Truax, of the' Forre^rUnnhMde°rf of^e.^ech^toU X ^ . Œ court, Nel Yo7k.
and tb« opholder of free gating a company td mamufacttire clothing, \ JLéÀ? ^ ^*L Bardou has Written a play for Fannj

M BU ha. been . w ’’  ̂ b« I

toterfereethm ithM witolihe ^rtstions rf LeÊak'was remC^d^om thehospitol WM to hear him read about the latter tart oi
“rendush“ewa’’^r^r th^ “^house, to^ay,suffering fromsmai,. ^ W June. ___________ ____
called aCabinet council, and it was decided I ^^tu^^M^Mwards’ Interest in «Kg J |[L PUrter Bayne, of Pennsylvania.
to dismiss him. ,, , „ ------ i dhÆxMf/, LÆk! 1 Next to Highlands, of Harvard, one of

The mU of the late Hon. Alerander Mao- WBSTMHSTBB. MSmMl/â. MMfil ■ I the most talked about college pitcher»

preridre °mi "^mnity of ll.OTO^for’the New Westminster, Jrnfe22.-A number of iVv™|HKÊ '5sr vwSiSilt this season is Bayne, the wonderftti yo^
widow prominent Masons from New Westminster will ijHlffllil il man who gets a twist on the ball forth»
-The report Is current that; Hon. G. W. attend the opening of the Grand Lodge at ®f|j| I University of Pennsy1 varna. It has even

Ross, Minister of Education, is likely tq Nanaimo. Seme left to^, and others will go 1 ^
resign on account of his health. by toe Ont eh to-morrow from Vancouver. f jgxi y] V I. numerous news-O,. Tnne2tL—-Pontiac nomin- Wintemute Bros, have completed toetr large ÆÊ1 papers that fear of

Bryson, Van, June 22. Pontiac nomm fonr atory furDituro factory and started up the Bayne’s work In
ations for the House of Commons ; John machinery to-day. fWmgZîi.o
Bryson, Conservative; Thomas Murray, Lib- C. A Davie, Secretary of the Y. M. C. A., re- \

signs at toe end of August and J. B. Grim- I I'S, ' W» explanation of the
T_. no u:M n.„„„ shaw. Assistant Secretary of the Victoria 11 \v exclusion of the

Democratic nationa^convention of 1876, for I ^impreUbto the^t toe Ç r̂td "L^^hontr Ei’the^ m^e^S^^Etoe^”  ̂ " »vaM^

the reform of the civil service. that Mr. Depew to nob a member of the tv_ virion Vnnncx T.adiea’ College in an open verdict to the effect that no evidence _ hatben coffin from the intercol-
Section 10 favors a consistent and^igor- ^“Vnittee but the precedent is a noted of i ^DytenanYoimg Ladies College, hafl produc'd to show that itwaa the O. HAYDEN coffin. legiate basebaU

ional defence. I the Seoretarvship of State formed the enb- b n™, Tt,™.. 11*" theVatchman was absent from the buUd- of his enviable reputation In London. He I played ^tween %

"£K2a^a«.H^^roM,h™ï£rto.d., y’eh-SSu -Brt—g?-,

lands is «mdemned. Mr. Depew is to be toe next Secretary of Regina June 22.—Wm. Johnston, advo- mitted by ihe provisional committee were
In section 13, jnet and liberal P®””®*81 State, and Mr. Webb, the next president of , t fôrmerlv of Resina —ho adopted with amendmerts. A rommittoe eon-

are favored for all disabled Union sqldiers, th xr„w v0rk Central Railway. It is un- oate’ ?f McLeod, formerly of Regina, who 8latjng of w, h. Ladner, Walter,
and a de- , a , , , ,, •, . , J , ,, was charged with obtainmg from the Dom- and u. B. Sword, M.P.P., was appointed totheir widows and dependents, an derstood that the President basnet formally ini Government, Money under false pre- make toe nomination of officers apn send round

mandismadethattheworkof the Pension Mr Depew the portfolio of ! bv forced evidence and certificates voting panersto the members for their choice.
Office shall be done industriously, impar- s, , hut he is ready to do so when Mr. “u»68» b7 torgea evidence ana cerim re The civiMifflcials1 lacroeae team Is practicing
fiallv and honeatlv atste, out ne is reaoy «r uv » wuen so-. at a coroner’s inquest, has been sentenced I tor match with the Vancouver city
tially and ones X- , . , Depew signifies his a solute readiness to ^ a term of 22 months in the Regina jail, officia s In three wroks. Mayors Townsend and
r,dis««S»*ïZuâï <S £ ssk”S itt™, îr, sd-. rssJi

-sæüsæmjki.# vs.y^i e.xs“*"1 «.•.bb.-.—b
the Nicaragua Canal is recognized as lm- Harrison’s cabinet. He is now either presi- Halifax June 22 —The 143rd anniver-1 prospects of toe harvest are plentiful, 
portant. , , dent or director of seventeen of the largest a-™ the founding’of Halifax was cele- At the time of the fire In toe Provincial Hos-In section 16, it is rrcommend^ that compands in the country, and he wiU have hreted, to-day. The elaborate programme pital at Barkervllle there were four patienta 
Congress give financial aid to the Worlds ^ resign from every one of them to accept f and events was spoiled by a heavy under treatment, aUof whom were rescued
Fair. , the office of Secretary pf State. Then he ». T y 3 1 There was a heavy snow taU in toe mountainsSedtothe TfiUj.Jor the p time in 30 yems, devote in Nova Scotia is dead. SnM aw’a^unMe ffiflae^ ot
popular education are recommended to the aU hie thought», energies and talents to a 8he WM john McMillan, of Weet toe moderate change in toe atmosphere, tons

" sis?™*”»-”-
in all sections of Prince Edward’S Island. I Mining prospects at toe Quesnelle 

Ottawa, Jane 21.-The Dominion W. C.
T. U. haveeleoted the following _ officer» for new-claims are in operation,
the year: President, Mrs. Williams; Vice-1 ^The Slough Creek Company haVe already 
President, Mrs. Foster, Knowlton; Corre- their machinery on the ground and were 

Lachute, Que., June 22,-Three men spending Secretary, Mre. TOley; Itortrd- sh^tob^toop^thms.^ ^ -PMm 
were blown to pieces and one boy was serf- log Secretary, Mrs. A. W. Rutherford, and Gate ojatm have realized six ounces to toe set 
... , " . , _ . a \Rwinmahnro Treasurer, Mrs. Tilton, Ottawa. The next of tubes. '
wZnf«ctoy^ retoblLhtl ZTyZ “eetin« w_al ProhaMy be held In Winnipeg.

^o byCaptain^oward, of the Connecticut THAT LYNCHING STORY; Biver^onntry to test h^apparatue.

National Guard and of gatling gun fame. ------ _ A ‘ | SALT SPRING ISLAND.
At three o’clock in the afternoon a terrific Further [Emplmtlc'Cenials of the Beport—h On Thursday- last, thej 15th, Paint Mark’s 
explosion occurred, which at ■ distance of The Men 'Still Alive. ^ church, Vesuvius Bay settlement, was the
four miles was distinctly heard in Lacbute. —— scene of a quiet but prétty wedding-that of
The explosion took place in a budding set Mount Vernon, June 20.—C. Von Pres- Mi - gugM Helen ya]^!m t0 Mr. peroy Por- 
apsrt from the factory for the purpose of sentin, county commissioner of this county, vfs ^ n, 0ntario- fhe church tastefully 
loading detonators. The budding was down from Sank City to day. On be- decorated In honor of the occasion with a
blown to atoms, ,mdnoth,ngd™edROt,t ing qneationed regardto the reported
a^ Burke was blown through the door be- murder and lynching on the Monte Cristo j™® ^n^,e^ap^1Jrt^pl^(tt^gXreh 
ing the only one who got out of the building railroad,, he replied : “I saw William Lyle, amid a shower of rosee, typical of their future 
alive. The killed are; James Kearn, of deputy county assessor, laat night, and he path through life.
Montreal; William Gunn, of North Maison- had been upon "the Monte Cristo road 
neuve and John Curran, foreman. Fortn- yesterday.. -He had been cautioned 
nately only four persons were at work in not to gc through Neilaon’s camp, but
this building at the time, and theother he went through. He found everything S l^n^%?to?&ge
buildings ftn4 their occupants sustained quiet as far as he could see. He met -Neil-1 buildings on the mainland and Vancouver 
nothing more serious than a shaking up 80n, the man reported to be killed, and con- Island,-Extensive operations are being carried 
that made the window panes rattle. versed with him. He did notbeUeve they ™ at^hney^,a^& cJnerTffiNSht

had any trouble up there. Preaeentm also Jngftk- are toe lessees- About 20 men are em-
stated that he had heard other men say, ployed getting ont stone, and have all they can
who claimed to know, that Neileon hadl do to supply toe wants of contractors. They
been kiUed, that all the eight IteUan, wer^
killed, that four had been hanged in the British North A
camp, and the party had gone in search of shed a t Victoria.
the other four, and from the reporte they SjjS"iïhstlntL
gave on their return it was believed the I looted in dose

BIBB.
vided into two constituencies, w^th one 
mem&r each, aa originally proposed, that 

the North

Wilson.—In this city, en the 13th instant, 
Sarah F. Wilson, beloved wife of Joseph 
Wilson, aged 77 years, a native of Leeds, 
Yorkshire.

Teague—At toe family residence. Cook street» 
on toe 9th Instant. Emily Blrt, the beloved 
wife of Mr. John Teague, aged 48 years.

Armstrong — At hie residence, 111 Dallas 
Bead, on the 10th Instant, John Armstrong, 
a native of County Cavan, Ireland, aged 72 
years.

Bagnall—At Vancouver, B.C., on toe 9to 
InsL. of diabetes, Mary Ann, relict of toe 
late John Bagnall,» native of Staffordshire, 
England, aged 5£ y i

King—At Moodyvfile,

% mBismarck 1» Austria.
Vienna, June 22.—Prince Bismarck has

M

m years.
xxv luvou, v saau. B.C., on the 8th June,

1892. the wife of Alfred W. C. King of a 
daughter.
>WN-In this city, at St. Joseph’s Hospital. * 
on June 18th, Arthur G. Brown, aged 55 
years.

Humber—At his father’s residence. Topaze 
avenue, on the 21st inst., Frederick 8. 8. 
Humber, a native of Bowman ville. Ont., 
aged 30 years.

•fj•e limited to the necessities of govern» 
honestly-and economically admmia-

x
ment
tered.”

Brown1

HERBERT F. GOODALL. 
all’s pitching. As a batter he is vet)
Œinfto â^ei“ I C0LaBrfMd^tilcStoA,griM:

11am Colbeek, eldest son of toe late W. R. 
Colbeck, Vicar of Freeaingfleld, Norfolk, 
England, aged 40 years._________ 0 1

CLEVELAND NOMINATED.
b

«

Decision was Ar
rived At Northern Pacific Haitires-

afid I

Is toe line to take
To all Points East and South.

* V!one

the year to

ST. PAUL and CHICAGOform upon which his candidature
Mr. Whitney, when

DRAMATIC NOTES. (NO CHANGE OF CABS)

measure it was. Mr. Cleveland had «-'ked

Tourist Steeping Cars.CANADIAN NEWS.
true ted and lb 
ons are both 
for holders of

Best that can be 
which aooomm 
Free and funk . _
First or Second Class Tlokete, and

w

Elegant Day Coaches.

Pullman Sleeper reeerrattons can be so
in advance through any agent of,toe

THBOUGH mm iaS“4£!rt.1»
Europe can be purchased at any tickeïoffloe 
tide Company,

full Information oonoemlng rates, tons 
of trains, routes and other details ^ furnished w 
application to any agent, or

L E. BLACK W OOB,
Freight and Ticket Agent.

82 Gov’t St-, cor. Bbstion, Victoria. 
A. D. CHARLTON,

Aset Gen. Pau». Agt,,
121 First st,, corner Washington, 

tebll

1

Portland.Ori 5S

TickelsDEPEW’S DESTINY.
\

Harrison’s Administration.

New Yore, June 22.—A Washington ON SALE

xiSection 8 reco 
titive ten per 
be repealed.

Section 9 re-affirma the declaration of the
Omaha

KANSAS CITY, ST. PAUL

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS,

* 6

lub

1
AND ALL POINTS

%East,North and SouthPrinceton. Each 
of the clubs named

CHECKERS Um CHESS. I %£?**£££, ^ b.„. «U EE, UO,

■—I SiŒSiîïSS'SKK™
y Black—5,11, 16.

PITCHER BAYNE.
PULLMAN SLEEPERS,

COLONIST SLEEPERS,
RECLINING CHAIR CARS 

AND DINERS.

1

end of the year claim the Intercollegiate 
baseball championship, the claim will be 
an empty one, for the reason that the strong I steamer. Portlnd to Sen Francisco Every Four Diyt 
U. of P. team has had no opportunity oi ------

dof the ball and I TICKETS T^S° EUROPE
woirierful speed. He dms a great deal ol Forrateaand general information call on or 
headwork in the box, and all m all is onej ftddreBe 
of the finest amateur pitchers of the sea
son. Several National league club mana
gers are after him, and it is said that he 
may become a professional baseball player.

t

uum t

IWHSl
;

HALL, G0EPEL & CO..
lOO OOVrERirSlHlIsrT ST.CARIBOO.

e W. EL HUBLBURT, Aset. GenL Pass. Agt.,
54 Washington St.,

Portland, Oregon
Commodore Fred Fortmeyer. 

Oarsmen all over the country are now 
hard at work training for the events of the 
year. The annual regatta of-the Passaic

Amateur

aplS

Mepehants’Steamship CompanyRiver
Rowing associa
tion at Newark, 
N. J„ Decoraticm 
Day, is always one 
pf the notable 
events of the sea
son, and one of the 

/ best known oars
men in the coun
try is Frederick 

W-R. Fortmeyer, the 
fi association's com

modore. Fort
meyer helped 
found the organ
ization in 1874, and 

I fred B. fortmeyer. has since been 
prominently connected with it. He is a 
very clever oarsman himself and has done 
good work in many Important races. ' He 

11 is also director of aquatics at the famous 
Manhattan Athletic club, of New York, 

r White—Five' pieces. (I and secretary of the Middle States’Regatta
White to "play and mate in two moves. . association.

Checker problem No. 166:
Black.

m
White-20, 28, 25. 

Black to play and draw. 
Chess Problem No. 166.

Black—Six pieces.

S. S. WILMINGTON,
Conneetlngwlto the Canadian Pacific 

_ Railway between

Portland, Victoria and Vancouver.

In section 18 “We approve the action of 
present House of Representatives in 

passing Mils for xthe admission into the 
Union as States of the Territories of NeW 
Mexico and Arizona, and we favor the yarly 
admission of all the territories having the 
necessary population and resources to en
title them to Statehood, and while they re
main Territories we hold th%t the officers 
appointed to maintain the Government of 
any territory, together with the District of 
Columbia and Alaska, shall be bona fide re
sidents of the territory and district in which 
their duties are to be performed. ' .The De
mocratic party believe in Home Rule and 
the control of their own affairs by the peo
ple of the vicinage.”

Section 19.—‘*We favor legislation by 
Congress and State Legislature to protect 
the lives and limbs of railway employes, 
and those of other hazardous transportation

the Forks are »SERIOUS EXPLOSION.

A Cartridge factory at Brownsburg Blown np 
-Three Lives Lost. ,Freight and passengers at lowest rates. *

For full particulars as to rates and sailings, ■apply til

T, EL PmnuFS, Agent,
Portland.

JOHN WILSON, Agent,
28 Y a tee St., Victoria, B.G.

ap20
!

AREMOVAL.
UNO. TEAGUE,.

AROHITEOT.panics, and denounce tha inactivity of 
Republican party, and particularly ^he 

Republican Senate* for causing the defeat 
of measures beneficial and protective to this 
class of wage workers.”

Section 20—“We are in favor of the en
actment by the States of laws for abolishing 
the notorious sweating system, for abolish
ing contract convict labor, and for prohib
iting the employment in factories of children 
under 15 years of age.”

Section 21—‘«We are opposed to all 
[sumptuary laws as an interference with the 
individual rights of the citizen.”

Section 22—Upon this statement of prin
ciples and policy the Democratic party asks 
the intelligent judgment of the American 
people. It asks a change of administration 
and a change ot party in order that there

“King Kallko.”
il The new comic opera, “King Kaliko,” 
; which is to be produced at the Broadway 

theater, New York, on Monday evening, 
% June 6, for summer season, has some 

novel features. The scene is laid in Hono-

thei White.
1.. 32 to 27 
2. .27 to 23
8.. 20 to 16
4.. 28 to 19

'll. ,i6 to u PWF-i «..........^^jMpppipR I SIMP
6. .22 to 17 lulu, and the picturesque scenery and oos-

• tomes of the Hawaiian or Sandwich Is
lands are introduced very effectively. The
author of the libretto, Mr. Frank Dupree, All claims against the above estate are to be 
was for some years a resident of the chief handed in to toe ereOTtOTu MejOTs. George j I city of Hawaii, and many of the charactos dette Sring to^he

opera are studies from life. The Which must be settled forthwith. All accounts 
scene of toe first act is the parliament must be certified and handed In to toe under- 

11 grounds, the second is the pavilion of the signed under cover to toe above named, 
palace grounds and the third is the throne executors. JOHN J. AU8TEN,

* room of the palace. The music of the new . n r8Sjm3?i1uS2t 8Cteet’ Vio^“”
l operetta la teFraleriok Solomon._______ Viotoria, B.C., June % 1892. ju2

!.. 5 to *9
2.. 9to 14
8.. 6to 10
4.. 1 to 6
6.. 6 to 9 
6. .14 to 18
7.. 13.o22 
$..18 to 28
9.. 9 to 14 

10. .15 to 18
Drawn

Has removed to new offices 
of Broad Street and I

NEWCASTLE ISLAND.
The sandstone quarry here Is not equalled by

comer
Tronno* Avenue

Estate of Ira Wilson, Deceased.»-Uto 7 
8-- 7 to 2 
9.. 2to 7 

10.. 7toll y

♦ Guelph Gossip.
Dear Sira—I have been troubled for over a

toe first bottle. I reoonjmend lt as a safe
0Ure ,0M^^mttt"uelph. Out,

< roblem No. 186: !. Chess p: 
White.e for new buildings 

ks of Montreal ant 
Land also for the dril 
Ben employed are oom- 
ded on the Island, where 
e buildings have been 
Ity to t^e works.

of theBlack,
moves i1.. KttoR8ch

2.. P ch
8. .B to Q 8ch 
4. .Q takes Kt ch
5.. B to R 2 compels

II W:
wJ

\1

1:- ;

4TissÊ Bliilîhïlinfltlilf II'imt
■ ;
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iY INDUCTED.

Campbell Placed in Charge 
ie First Presbyterian 

Church.

of Welcome by. the Members 
e Presbytery—Rev. Mr. 
Hacleod’s Remarks.

services were held last night • 
rst Presbyterian Church, when 
Campbell, M.A., Ph.D., the new 
as formally inducted and wel- 
ihe congregation. The proceed- 
r commenced at 7:30 o’clock, 
eting of the Presbytery was held 
rch parlors and thb preliminaries 
through. Then at 8 o’clock the 
the church commenced. There 
r large attendance, every pew» in 
;ülled.
e singing of the 100th Psalm, «çd 
g of Scripture and prayer, Rev. 
llan, of Vancouver, preached the 
sermon, taking aa his text the 
i of the 26th chapter St. Mat- 
id Jesus answered, thou shalt 
ord, thy God, with all thy heart.’*" 
i nothing about the discourse hav- 
>ecial reference to the induction, 
i an earnest, well-considered ap- 
loser communion between the in- 
nan and the personal God. 
mon over, the services of indue- 
rding to Presbyterian ritual and 
e commenced, and the customary 
to establish the fact of the new 
ring orthodox principles were gone 
Rev. Mr. Jamieson, of New West- 
officiating.' Rev. Mr. Jamieson, 
i prayer, devoutly and in most 
and eloquent language, appealing, 
rer of all good things that He, ùl 
y, would abundantly bless the 

the pastor and congregation, 
so further the work and guide 

teps of His servants that they 
the means of many souls being.

'een

ist.
McF. Macleod then addressed 

pastor, to whom he extended a 
ial welcome to Victoria, both on 
f his own former friendship for 
. Dr. Campbell) and because of * 
>py relations that had exist- 
een him %md the late pas- 
the church, Rev. Dr. Fraser, 
d that in the new and important 
labor to which Dr. Campbell hadt 
d, he would meet with th 
access that had crowned his effort» 
it. It would be out of place for 
rid, to presume to^iv^s any advice 
mpbell, who had probably had in 
ms labors as much experience as 
lacleod) had, and who would, be- 
□g at least an equal ability to bear 
work; but he would say that he 

Ly sympathized with him in the 
;e of the past few weeks, while be 
pbell) had been parting with the 
of the congregation with which.

>red for over seven years, until they 
ned to love as Veil as to respect 
•here was no doubt, though, that the 
feeling of love and good
tip would soon exist between 
rev. doctor and his new
Btion, and while, for a while, it 
et seem so strong, the time the ex- 
ive between pastor and people was 
was when a crisis came or a parting 
rat to take place. One thing he 
saution the new pastor of, however, 
tat he should not, with,the energy 
> vigor and the mental and physical 
h he possessed, engage in too much 
od overtax his powers. He referred 
leath of the late pastor, Rev. Donald 

and told in most touching lan- 
of a conversation they had had - 
weeks before Mr. Fraser’s death, 

hat gentleman admitted that he was 
g too hard, but stated he would in 
take better care of himself. He 

dacleod) hoped Rev. Dr. Campbell 
not undertake more than his proper 
f work, for while it was^his duty, 
was his privilege, to labor in the 
vineyard, the Lord did not require 
man should work his life away in 
two efforts, but wanted it for as 

i, with good care and a fair amount 
k, it could be of service. In conclu- 
ie again welcomed Dr. Campbell to 
lay and hoped that he would be pre- 
itly successful in winning the hearts 
people for himself, and their soul» 

i church.
, Mr. Mills, of New Westminster, 
eed the congregation on their duties 
tr pastor, pointing out the various 
n which they might assist - him in his 
tod strengthen his hands. ^his ad- 
by previous arrangement, was to have 
lelivered by Rev. Mr. McRae, ofNa- 
^Tbut that gentleman was unable ft) be 
it. The duty devolving so suddenly 
v. Mr. Mills, was most acceptably 
ned.
r the singing of a hymn the benedic
ts pronounced and the service was 
each member of the congregation 
g the new pastor at the door where, 
few words and a hearty handshake, 

i again welcomed.
clergy present at the services, last 
g. Were Rev. Mr. Jamieson and Rev. 
ills, of New Westminster; Rev. Mr. 
llan, of Vancouver; Rev. P. McF. 
ad and Rev, Mr. McRae, of this city, 
place of worship was not in any way 

,ted, except by a few bunches of rosea 
pulpit and organ, but the manifest 

liasm and earnestness of the large 
plainly s^th what 

flavor they regard their choice. Rev. 
toipbell takes charge at once, and from 
me out will be known as the popular 
uch loved pastor of the First Presby- 
Church.

e «same

he

/

tion showed most

THE GUN.
» Victoria Gun Club held a practice 
at their grouuda yesterday afternoon,, 
flowing scores being made: —
. Adams 
ikford..
Minor

enbe............................
Todd..........................
McCloskey................

tte

24
24

. 22-
21

....... 1»
17
17
ITtzer

special meeting of the club was held at 
Victoria Hotel in the evening, and it- 
decided to send a team to represent the 
at Vancouver on the 1st July. H. N. 
t, XV. H. Adams and W. Bickford were 
Bp to represent the club at the Tacoma 
bament on 4th July. The shoot for the ■ 
fcledge Cup was postponed till the 27thi 
. A communication was read from the
iuion Cartridge Co., offering a prize of 
) cartridges, to be competed for by the 
ibers of the club.

In All Cases.
àr Sirs,—I have used Dr. Fowler’s Ex- 

of Wild Strawberry for summer com- 
ts, and after a fair trial have proved it a 

both in my own case and other» in
La'uratta Wing, New Dundee, Ont*
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THE VICTORIA ’WEEKLY COLONIST, FRIDAY JOKE
clandestine .union three children were I now there is an emperor and the people 
b°£n- suffers—nearly 30,000,000 of people, çne-

Such was Elizabeth, the empress of all fourth of the fotti population of Russia, 
the Russias, and such the social life at and starving in this year of grace 1892, 
the court of 8t. Petersburg under the under the “ glerious” reign of Alexander 
female sovereigns. Yet this loathsome | III.
drama is not finished, it fails to tell of| * A copy of these Interesting memoirs in 
the most prominent personage on this I English, with an authograph of Alexander 
stage-a personage so extraordinary that R£“,?J*_t9^51S,rand ta ** Free MbraT »t
w te6* Ç*ïharin® 1- Anna and ' fro be Continued.)
Elizabeth pale before that spectral ap- i WÊjÿÊSSttÊBS* ..
larition, before that monster m woman’s 
orm, who is known in history as Oath-

arine II. Let her now appear. lllnCCt/ AhflAn
In 1742 Elizabeth determined to find a I WWllwwSil

successor, and she found one in the epis-1 And vigorous growth, so much admired fn
copal palace ef the prince-bishop of Lu- hair, can be secured by the use of Ayer’s
beck. It was the nephew of the bishop. Hair Vigor. There is nothing better than
an orphan boy of 14, son of the late duke thk preparation for keeping the scalp clean,
of florin Gottorp and the empress’ s„ “
ter Anna, consequently a grandson of vents baldness, knd imparts to the hair a 
Peter the Great.. He was sent ioP to re-1 silky texture and a lasting and delicate fra- 
side in St. Petersburg, where after hav- grance. The most elegant and economical 
ing changed his faith, he was proclaimed dressing in the market : no toilet is complete
Cwadsaprilieirt0thethr0ne- ™8 &e money spent
boy was Peter 111 for Ayer’s Hair Vigor was the I. ,-st inrést-

It seems from all we know of him that | ment she ever made. It impart- a soft 
the young grand duke was not entirely 
bad. He had an mduisitive mind, was 
full of aspiring thoughts >nd generous 
sentiments. But the foùl air of St.
Petersburg completely spoiled him. He 
grew in idleness and ignorance among 
dissolute companions and depraved wo
men. From the moment he made hit first 
step in the Winter Palace he was an ob- 
; act of jealousy and hatred for the em
press’ paid courtiers, who sought US eradi
cate what was good in_his character and 
to plant in it the seeds of depravity.
Unfortunately they succeeded only too

w .
Zramv

-

16 24, 1892.'m ■T-vm ■p.L

iâthe contracts be awarded subjet to ap- I THE LAND OF THE CZARS. I with the wholesale banishment and butch- ”loTvHK^thHrThe diSithty toth the Women Bute in Bnsela. I foL^of "k.T aLd * Ta^ifice” cei

.■ Colonist Building, Government Bt, I company by unnecessary restrictions. If I ber of female sovereigns and other women 1 yoke of the favorite. Biren was dis- 
TERMS • he were one °1 the promoters he would who exercised great influence upon the patching by^ thousands his enemies,

mtriP mnv mr/ivTarr ' I drop the whole thing. The corporation of I fate of nations, either for good or for either to the scaffold-or to Siberia, oonfis- 
THK DAUjX colonist the city had no right to step in and tell the evil. In England under the reign of cated their lands and plundered the state.

PUBLISHED EVERY DAY EXCEPT MONDAY I promoters of the company what they shall I Queen Anne the victories of the great I According to Russian authorities over 
'rUÏÏta(Poetage any part t* do Mid what they shall leave undone. If Marlborough were won ; in Spain Eliza- 20,000 victims of Biren’e tyranny per-

ayëârattïe same rate" wanted to kill the by-law, they pame8ej bold, ambitious and stroug-1 ished during Anna’s reign. ' Anna forced
Per week $t delivered)............................ 28 I should do so openly, and not kill it by re- mjnje(ji ruled her indolent husband, even the Courlanders to chose the base

THE WEEKLY COLONIST. AieUviri was in favor of the bill but PhuiP V i *“ Austria, the great empress born Biren for their duke, and on her
Per Year, (Poetage_Free_to any part of____ I h» tn hp« the ci tv nmnerlv nro I Maria Theresa made^he world resound death had named him regent during the

minority of her nephew
Pompadour and/Du Barry paved thè way I /'‘The parents of the baby-czar were the 
to the revolution whose victim the been-1 Princess Anne, daughter of the duchess

TEbe Colonist. 700 ACRES mX FRIDAY. JUNE 24. 1882.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY MURNINb. OF LANb ■
BY

FOR SALE THIET1
ONLY

CLEVELAND’SÏ

$5 PER ACRE!
Stevenson, of Illiw 

Candidate O 
Presi

Within ten minutes' walk oCf..,^, *lcola 
Valley Railroad Terminus at Nicola Lake r

will be refunded to buyer for certain privileges 
H^gjeoable. If you want a bargain write us

:

y I snouiu uo

*o**»m- „ » iHiSirtraf d”I
Pnlteaatatee)........ 9 J 00 tected) M the citizens had a big interest, with her fame ;Jn France the infamous

"II"!"*" 76 having to guarantee the cost of the road. I” . C. . - ’ _ ,
' Ald. Bakes thought a city engineer I to the revelation whose victim the beau- Princess Anne, daughter of the duchess 

might know nothing whatever of railway I tiful Marie Antoinette waa destined to of Mecklemburg, the elder sister of the 
ADVERTISING RATES ! I construction; then why should he be asked be. In Portugal the weak-minded Maria I empress and prince Anthony Ulrich of

REGULAR COMMERCIAL ADVKRTIB- to approve a contract or bill ! I Pia tried to undo what the great Pombal 1 Brunswick. They at the invitation of
NQ as distinguished from everything of a I Ald. Hunteb—We have a Mg * 1 ___ _ _ ^2 _ __ " . . . - -

SES5EEbS8Ss51 prAfjK | I fttèïs

IKfS&i Both Gentlemen 1 
r ' -.Unanimous <Sataeorlptlons in all cases are payable strictly

W ADVANCE. TOEBB’B money in Pa

SO HEAD OF HOHSESinterest in | had done, while in Naples Carolina, the | the empress came to réside in St. Peters-
son was born to them. To

m MmrparrÆî
“month—60 cents. the contract let by those who are paying I the end of the XVIII century, she was tried to civilize the nation with the lash.
More than one week and not more than one I p^per I ruled more by female than by male sover-1 He earned it on ho long that finally some

^Not^morethan one weak—30 oente. The Mayor did not think the by-law eigns, and one of them, Catharine II, people grew tired of it. The emperor’s
No advertisement under this claaslfloation would pass the ratepayers if it were sub- equaled. If not surpassed, even Peter the I father and mother were dissatified, and

Inserted for less than $2.60, and accepted only mitted to them in the form in which it was Great himself, in both good and bad so was Osterman, the chief minister, and
toThSiâdy^^«nenta, 10 cents per line originally submitted to the City Council. qualities. Marshal Munich, the head of the army,

soli insertion. I Ald. McKjllican—W e are furnishing I After the-1 death of Feodor, Ivan and A conspiracy was soon formed for the

°Ltberal allowance on*yearly and half yearly tedf then let their?build it at their own ex- haughty and ambitious, desirous to reign Bruuswiek that everything was ready.
eontracte. _____ I * I and to supplant her brothers. To rule I Ac & o clock in the night he awakened

iSh ald. STYLES^aid that he attended the Ivan was an easy matter, for that prince his aide-de-camp Manstein, and drove when Peter attained his seventeenth
iabe Amen^coMecntïve insertion, 6 cents! Ad- recent conference on this by-iaw, and waa was sickly and feeble-minded, but to gov- with him to the^ Winter Palaee, the fam- year the empress expressed the wish to. . Tl> ...

fesKisaiaas; ^lr.iürÆ1p= 54S6SS ESraSSS5
vraKKLY ADVMtTI8EMENTS-Ten cents ! expected, what class of country was to be trary to Sophia’s wishes, Peter assumed the princess, and leaving there 40 grena- gdsta. princess of Anhalt-Zerbst. The De, upe sas,

a line solid Nonpareil, each Insertion No ad-1 opened up—whether a big district was to I the . direction of affairs. A prolonged diers, he proceeded with 80 others to ar- princess arrived in St. Petersburg with
t Inserted tor less than $2. be opened to agriculture, good mines tap-1 confl,ct with the regent ensued, -which I rest Biren. Reaching the palace of the her mother, who was an envious, greedy

■ P?d, or what traffic wot hkely to beg»im«d. ended in total defeat of Sophia, duke of Courland, Munich sent Manstein and pedantic German woman. On her
"SK Y $L50 p« ulifp^moSto. if touted to tiifmtitoÏ! “ P I The princess was shut up in a convent ^ arrest the regent in his bed-chamber, arrival Sophia, who had found favor in Dr. J. C. AYEH & CO., Lowell, MaSS.
among local or other reading matter, 30 cents IP MnK"Tr t rruiu p,10(ypKfA(i «n orlionrn I and her followers executed and banished. I There was not a sjftigle officer or soldier the eyes of Elizabeth, was instructed in I Bnia bv ail nmaoiRtR und PArfnm»r«■ W-«-—.U-^f»mh;>^a. fRig-y., w a.%mof/h.0,..kmSh, -

«■Where Cuts are nserted they must be matter over. half-brother Ivan shortly afterward died, placidly looked on while Minstem, pro- the name of Catharine. Her approach- t. ------
ALL MJtTAL—not mounted on Wood. | ald. Hunter pointed ont that Aid. I The emancipation of the fair sex in I ceeded with a few grenadiers to the duke s ing marriage with the grand duke was

had taken notes, and Russia is due to Peter the Great ; before I chamber. Biren perceiving the soldiers aiao announced to the council and foreign
(Aid. Hunter) did not see that time women lived in oriental seclu- tried to escape by creeping under the minutera. ('

any difficulty in getting over the obstacles, sion, a veritable slave of her lord and bed- He was forced out, maltreated and Catherine was at that time sixteen and
All he wished to see was that the tontract I master. She couM not sit in his presence conveyed to the guardhouse. Thus the though not beautiful she was sufficiently

____ . . for the construction of the line should be nor ^ at the game table and there was coup d’etat was acomplished. Biren was pretty, vivacious and of graceful figure.
Discussed by the Board of Aldermen duly advertised and honestly let. no redress for her wrongs. Her life was tried and sent to Siberia, and his enor- Gifted with great talent, she was also

and Temporarily ^ ALD. MPNN^dD°t ^Dk there would be | eInptyi without joy, Without pleasure, mems wealth confiscated. ' ambitious, passionate, proud and full of
Shelved. any,objection to msert the propOTitions and B peter the Great raised her to tie The new regent, the Princess Anne, dissimulation. Just before her marriage

I “ rarantoed thero should" no | ^> of her master, for that keen obs! I mother of the baby-czar, however, did the g«nd duke was seized wi-h fits and !
a. oa m I, a xi il restrictions to prevent their sale. It was v®r had not failed to notice that her It I “ot very Ions: enjoy her power. She and faintinga and small-pox developed itself.

Effective Steps Taken to Ensure the ible to „0 to extremes, ànd he hoped traduction into society had a bénéficiai her husband, the phlegmatic Anthony The strong young man survived the mal-
Payment Of Water I this would not be done in this instance. In and civilizing effect. All the nobles, the were Germane, and their entourage all ady but was terribly changed.—his face

Rates. I the Victoria, Saanich & Westminster by-1 old and the new aristocracy, the officers I German. In fact the German party disfigured and his figure deformed fruui
law, there were practically no restrictions of the state, the merchants, all who fre- ruled the country since the time of Peter t],e contraction of the nerves. Catha-
enforoed, but the company got their guar- quented the court were at onco “ com-1 the Great ; the pure Russians were no- nine's first glance at her fiancee filled her’

A special meeting of the City Council I antee, exemption from taxation and free manded” to bring with them their wives, where. with loathing but she, well taught by her
was held last evening, there being present water. It would not be /air to hamper I mothers, sisters and daughters. They I. Petor the Great and Catharine left one mother, so far from betraying her real
■fe* Worship Mayor* Beaven in the chair, th ht it somewhat wer® als° .f<Jr<red ,to 0P,en, th,eir houses illegitimate dipghter, Elizabeth. Though feelings, congratulated the young man on
Aid. Hunter, Munn, Bragg, Baker, Hall, „<lt?sfac^ that thë length of onf °r.tw‘08m.*e week fortheoommon | his recovery ?ith every appearance of the

fIle8'I0KiUr Ï L°VtelL °f noTbemTrn aAe. ^“badhiLd it“ Various^ The men mun^ured'and eb^ected! but Si adà aftorwards with the princess regent, P™hey w^rV married but the life of the
last regular and special meetmgs were taken I 14to20 miles. “You I i° vain, the will of the, imperial despot I "ho lcroked haughtily upon her. She m- young couple was horrible. Peter neg-
aa read and adopted. I see ” he added, “ that we are working in had to be obèyed. I henfced the vicious propensities of her lected his wife and spent most of his time

communications. i the* dark on this particular point. Therr It is needless to say that the women father and mother, spent.her time in the [n orgies. with dissipated companions.
I length of a road makes quite a difference. I rapidly became reconciled to thisunexpec- barracks of the guards, drank and swore He was never sober and in his drunkeness 

Communications were read and disposed I With regard to the location of the terminal ted liberty and soon made the fullest use Hk® ® soldier. She little thought of as- wounded and outraged every feeling of
of as follows viz- From the Mayor and etation we should have something definite. 0f it. To-day the Russian woman is cendmg the throne. hisxwifè’s nature. He kept a kennel of
AM.rmpn of V&nmnvflr InYitinff i)i« Mavnp I say that it should be withm the city more emancipated than her sister in Thera was a French party m SL dogs whiqh infested the air at the side of
Aldeonen of Vancouver inviting the Mayor boundary is very mdefinito indeed. Some- other European countries. The boldest Petersburg with the mtngumg amhassa- Catharine’s bedchamber, and his favorite
and City Council of Victoria to attend the thing more definite should be known. revolutionUts, the most progressive free- dor, La Cbetardie and Elizabeth’s physi- amusement was to hang rats in bis own
Dominion Day Celebration. Received and Ald. Munn—That would be a very are women to-day in Russia, Lestock as leaders. Supported by room to punish them according to the
accepted with thanks. I dangerous thing to meddle with _ IL™ I and the nihilists count many of them the court of France they conceived a plan mles of martial law.

Victoria and Sidney railway by-law. I vfctlrta'west'^be nroDertv will run up in »ntimg their ranks. to over brow the reigning party and put But that was not all. Elizabeth wish-
The Council went into Committee of the priShere.td yL^Tha^Thl people of Peter the Great as a ruler U entitled E^aberb on the throne. Thus another Peter to have an heir to the throne 
. , „ j . I the east down on vou. to our admiration, but as a private mdi- «-oep a etat was ready. but the grand duke and his wife, though

whole on the Victoria and Sidney Railway I q.Hg mayor We don’t w*mt to mention I vidnal we must consider him as an object I tin December 5ch, 1841, Elizabeth they were married a few years, had no
By-Law, His Worship in the chair, when any particular spot, but it should be sub- of abhorrence. Morals he had none, nor dressed in magnificent robes and riding a children as yet. The heir must be bom,
changes to the following effect were made. I ject to the approval of the City and Gov- any feeling of decency, as his marriage white horse, presented herself before the however, the empress wishes it, and, to

1. Clause 7, referring to exemption of I eminent. with a low-born and profligate woman I guardhouse of jhe Preubrajensky regi- bring this about it is necessary to deprive
Company’s property Within -the city from Ald. Munn—It is likely that it will be sbows. ‘ ment, the most famous regiment in Bus- Catharine. Madauje Tchoglokoff, her
taxation was truck out. at the outer wharf. I Martha Skavroneka, of Lithuanian or-1 3la- established by Peter the Great, lady-in-waiting, speaks to her on thesub-

2. It was provided that construction Ald. Styles-TIm company could never jgj^ wag a Lutheran minister’s servant There in glowing language she harangued ject insinuating that for the good of the
should be actually and bona Jida com- a®>rd to purchase the right of way to the I maid in Livonia. During the seige of I the soldiers, exposing her unhappy posi- state she ought to sacrifice her scruples, 
menced by October 1 1892, and completed wha“- * T.af aîffin_]tv ..n hp Marienburg she was taken captive by ‘wn, denouncing the regent and the Ger- Catharine, who Jias a pliant character,
by September 1, 1894 Ald. HuNT^-That d^»lty ^ ^ General Bauer, who made her his mis- man party. The soldiers, reeking with consents, Lnd takes Seraius Soltikoff, a

The Mayor read -he agreement in full. I 8ubmit^their nlane for %he ap- tress. Tired of her, he ceded her to the brandy, exclaimed : “ Long live the handsome young man of good family and
ai^me^ DreT bv the AttomrGen p "vTof he coTpo^tionTJ the GoverL powerful Prince Menschikoff, a favorite daughter of Peter the Great ; command weU educated. 8 In 1764 Catharine7gave

^ 3 suee^d that it/hodd to, ^d I ment. general of Peter the Great, who again in us little mother, we will follow you The birth t0 a so„, afterwards the emperor
around the Itoard for perusaL P Ald. Munn suggested that the Mayor be his turn transferred hereto the czar. Winter Palace was again surrounded, the paui( progenitor of the now reigning

The Mayor : I notice that while the city authorized to eater into -an agreement be-1 Martha was beautiful, and though un-1 prince and the princess of Brunswick ar- famijy of Russia. Was Peter Paul’s 
has the largest security or interest in the tween the city and the Government. I educated, very intelligent and soon gained I rested, add the baby-emperor brought to father) Some think so, but there exists
matter, the Government has the power. I Ald. McKillican moved as an amend-1 a certain amount of influence over the Elizabeth. “ Poor child,’ said Elizabeth, the best testimony in the world to the 

Ald. Munn thought that tne Govern-1 ment that the agreement be referred back I 0f the czar. She followed him kissing the czar, and handed him to an contrary, the testimony of Catharine her- f.
ment would not interfere with vested I to Aid. Mann and the city barristers, in I from camp to camp and in the, for Peter, I officer to be shut up, first in a monastery aeif_ Alexander Ill has no right to call 
rights. The company had to negotiate for I °fd®r bave the suggestions ma e y e J jfgggtrous campaign on the Pruth, ren-1 and afterwards in the fortress of Schlus- himself either Romafioff or Holstein-Got-1 
the sale of their bonds as soon as possible Co“',11J"1™died. . dered him signal service* by her advices, senburg Yes, poor child indeed. torp ; his famUy name is Soltikoff.
aftorthair usne. The terms should^ be T”ti irenort Peter the Great in gratitude married her, Elizabeth, the illeghnate, ascended the A few hours after the death of 
?ttl8f^t?-tbe GCTVeTme^ W,elM nrooZ réd ask le^êto siTam”; I »^d Martha in accepting the Greek faith! I fc.hr°ne °f that dreadful country, while rifle, the emperor Paul ordered Countwould pUrono’obstacle in^the wav of the ? T°* Mayor’s suggestion wasldopted, and changed her name to that of Catharine. Anthony and his wife marched towards Rostoptchin to put the seals upon ber
œmpLîy getting toe highest price possible I His Worship, Aid. Munn and Hunter, re- She was crowned in 1724 in Moscow, the arctic circle to die m exde and m papers. Among them there was a manu-
fortis bonds. “ 8 P P I quested to instruct the city barristers as to I with great pomp and splendoY and salu I pnson. The new empress having no script enclosed in a sealed envelope and

Ald. McKillican : An objection I see to I the clauses to be inserted in conformity ted as the “ great and good empress.” I legitmrate claim t > the imperial diadem, addressed to Paul. This manuscript was
it is, that the city is placed second instead I with the expressed wishes of the Council. Peter some time before adopted alao the I courted the society of army and navy. Catharine’s memoirs, closing with the
of first. Sanitary Engineer Mohun wrote, stating title of emperor. The'society of the young ^fficere was year 1769. Paul kept this manuscript a i Ask for

Ald. Munn went through the agreement I that $600 worth of sewerage pipe had been After the death of Pater, which hap- mor® to her taste than, any other. She great secret and entrusted it only to the I _ _ __ __ ____ _ _ __ — —,
briefly, and argued that the city was amply I received from the Terra Cotta Gi., and ask-1 ÿ'ened in the succeeding year, Catharine caroused, smoked and drank with them, friend of his childhood, Prince Kourakin, Is B A- w I* E R R IN S O "■ «J -*1' • 
protected. f mg for mstructions as to whether he s ou d I ^ tjje jjejp aQ(j jnfl^ngg 0( Mensehikoff often wearing male attiré. She was sel- who took a copy of it. Many years after WhoUsale and for Export by the Proprietors, Worcester; Croat f Blacktccll, London,

The Mayor said that the agreement set 1" nT, - ___ T I wa* proclaimed empress without any op- dom sober, yet with all these terrible the death of Paul, Prince Michael Nor- and by Groan and Oilmen throughout the World. /
forth that the work was to commence on • 17 position. The commencement of her vices she was not destitute of political ontzoff and Alexander Tourgeniofllebtain-
îj1®1*1 °f]^t<>VfrA°r e^ae lt wo?d be void. I «rred to Sewerage committee. I reign was distinguished by" acts of grace segamty. She saw the growing power of gj copies from the transcript of Koura-
menoement of^noh^wor^X^SM thl°°T,n Hon. D. W. Higgins wrote on behalf of and conciliation to her subjects and by I Prussia and sent her armies to help kin, but they were seized by order of, the 
the historic case of the rw-n— Pacific Lhe N.E.T. * L Co., asking permission to many useful reforms, but ere long she re- Mana Theresa Her soldiers inflicted emperor Nicholas and destroyed, the
which was to have been commenced in I run a tunnel at Constance street^» secure a I lapsed to the mode of life she was accus- ^me temble defeats on Frederick the original was kept in the imperial archives,
British Columbia on the 1st of July 1873 water supply. Itomed during the life of her husband. 1 y1®**- She abolished the sentence of among the most secret documents^
the only thing done waste commence the „ Referred to Street committee and City Orgies after orgies followed, and at her death and affected sentimentality. In Alexander Herzen, ithe famous leader
survey on that date to Eequimalt. Engineer for report. balls there was more drinking than dan- «totore she waa tall and finally proper- of the reTOiutionary movement in Russia

Ald. McKillican asked if champagne I . C- Hayward wrote, asking^ that rer-1 cin? Dissipation reigned unchecked and I tmned with features rather .large but told aboat the memoirs by Consthu-
bjdWcharged in the B-ndries on that d^o,‘^ In X^l^teTs” ^if m^,TaKb^ ^^her^®^ ~ During toe^Crim^n war^^1 v^
^ Mayor-I said nothing about cham-Ue™^fi^fro^dt^o»td«un; browing overher and StM^R^iLT^o^n “ “«I were transferred to m„«ow, and rince

‘Ald.Huntyr^ instanced lines in which toria city.” ended her career in 1727. She appointed «he was very bigoted and rigidly;_ob- Herzen> who ofl nne prefited ^ tMe
construction companies were formedto build Referred to Finance committee. I her successor the Grand Duke Peter Alex-1 ®®rv®-,d afl khe innumerable practices opportunity to expose the imperial fam-
and the evils of Bid practice. He suggested The CouncU then went into Çommittœ of eyviteh, grandson ofPeter the Great, Greek ®hureh Someto^ frf honra jiyfViere ti no do^bt as to the authenticity 
that an engineer be appointed to satisfy the the Whole ona by law to aid the collection who was at that time eleven years of age. ah.® would lie before the picture of some 0j?'the mei6oin,j ana Catharine, as the
Government and the city that the work was ?£ water ratw within the municipality, the The young boy reigned, however, only I 8000 afterwards hurry^to new onghir to know who her son
being properly done. t Mayor'presidrog. three years and was succeeded by Anna, debaucheries. Being friendly nfth the >

Ald. MtJNN-There is no intention on tne L T*1® by-law provided that the supply may dacheag of Courland, daughter of Ivan, clerCT- "he was always supported by the > 
part of this company to begin construction, I ” ™t “ th® water rates be not paid I half-brother of Peter the Great. She Russian priesthood, the moat ignorant 
and end it with the opening of champagne within 30 days after they become due. I w&g to throne by an assembly and superstitious in the woHd.
bottles. That would be s fiz^Ie^ (Laughter.) “d b® ConnCÜ d of the council, the senate/and the gr^ Elizabeth cried over the baby-czar, yet

Ald. HUNTER-Begm with the cham- Joamed at lft45~ officer, of state, who, unwilÜDg to Slow -he terribly penecuted all who were aup-
*•§"!; .nb, the uncontrolled power to be placed again ptwed to sympathize with the* deposed

Ald. Munn—I dont think we should tie Î: . , Un the hands of a woman im Dosed uuon family* Osterman ana Munich, two very
the oompany down. For instance, there is Paris, Jane 19.—It is announced that 11“ tne 01 * woman, impoaea upon j wpfa hwinahfc to trial on some
the exclusion of Chinese labor, which may Prince de Cray and Lieutenant Michanr. her vanous condriona, restricting the im- oJSS
make a difference from 10 to ^5 per cent, have routed two powerful bands of Arab I penal authonty. She submitted to the f? . cih™:.
Thtiis the only line in the country on which slave raiders on the South Congo frontier. I restrictions, but as poon as she saw her- u“™J»“hn>®“» to bibena, some ottier 
this restriction has been enforced. The Several Arabs were wounded, bnt the l self secure upon the throne she at once I subordinate officers were sentenced to the 
Government passed it without this pyo- Europeans suffered no injury. I assumed unlimifed sovereignty and called punishment of the Knout, ottiersagam bad
vision, and it is here it is inserted. There ------------ ------------1— - to her court her lover Biren, a low-born W®“ «*« «lt. ™®lr tongue* cat out and
can be no jobbery about this, as monthly The Best Ke.we. I Çourlander. their nostrils torn away. Elizabeth abol-
accounta must be passed, duly certified by Dear Shis.—I can recommend Dr. Fowler’s * Anna was-a beautiful woman, tall and I “hèd the sentence of death, but she re-
the engineer. S!<SClSd^drrhtœr^^vl0ru^mn^<Tv of fine commandiiri figure, very courteous tamed the practice of torture a thousand

Ald. McKiujcan suggested that the pro- gjft* for^hUdre^Ud SmuJ and poliahed in tiinner. She was also bme* worse than speedy death,
motors of the Une have no contract on it. with the gr-ateat sattafacilon naturally of a humane disposition, but Elizabeth had many lovers but her

The Mayor—What we want to guild MB». Frank Bohn, Austin, Man. her degrading love for Biren made her his chief favorite was Alexis Razumoffsky, on
wllwant tolT?tinoL™tfon “whltAu' He-“ It was just about here that I slave. ” Biren End not Anna ruled Rus-1 whom she lavished enormous wealth.
Mum. wants to see is Sût the lin J be not used to kiss Hetty Morris. ” She-“ Well, ■*, and his despotism and atrocities were H®^ pr^d^tora Mu^tbe^
unnecessarily obstructed. I suppose you will do something of the scarcely surpassed by those of Ivan the like many of hispr^^^ra mauceU the

Ald. Hunter—But there is a clause that sort now by force of habit ?” '* | Terrible. He inaugurated his despotism I empress to marry him secretiy, of this
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VThich we offer for sale

AT $20 PER HEAD.
Come and look at them.

v
And Silky Texturet

to the hair, and gives ranch satisfaction.”— 
J. A. Adams, St. Augustine, Texas.

“ After losing a number of other prepara
tions without any satisfactory result, I find 
■that Ayer’s Hair Vigor is causing my hair 
to grtïw.”—A. J. Osjnent, General Mer
chant, Indian Head, N. W. T.

“Ayer’s Hair Vigor is the only prepara
tion I could ever find to remove dandruff, 

itching humors, and prevent loss of 
nair. I confidently recommend it.”—J. C. 
Butler, Spencer, Mass.

Result From Using
“Ayer’s Hair Vigor will prevent prema

ture loss of hair and when so lost will stim-

L

BLAIR Sc CO.,
Real Estate and Insurance ^Agents,

Ooutlee P.O., Nicola, B.O.e.
TTBNRY 8. HENDERSON—If this should 
XJLmeet the eye of H. S. Henderson, who left 
Nottingham in June last year for Victoria, will 
he kindly communicate with his friend H. 
Lehman, 16 Cromwell street. Nottingham, Eng- 

He is very anxious to hear from him.land?
well. ju22

PENNYROYAL WAFERS.
Prescription of a physician who 

jgKZfieh has had a life long experience in 
tOKWT treating female diseases. Is used 
BMl montidywith perfect success by 

x over 10,000 ladies. Pleasant, safe, 
Éwl 3 effectual Ladies ask yourdrue- 

gist for Pennyroyal Wafeit and 
take no substitute, or inclose post
age for sealed particulars. Sold by

Ayer’s Hair VigorV
PREPARED BY

Pi \w
For aale and mailed by LANGLEY & Co., 

Victoria, B. C. l7-d&1lyw-ett

Munn

New Townsites!THE SIDNEY RAILWAY BILL ha

Plans lithographed on shortest notice—all sizes, from 
miniatures to 2x3 ft. First-class work at 
reasonable prices.

■

\

If You
Propose organizing a joint stock company, issuing a 

hew map or plan of any kind, or if you want 
anything engraved, from .a visiting card up,

Write
For samples and prices.

THE COLONIST,
VICTORIA, B. C.
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The Original and Genuine
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Pleas by Sir Charlei 
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London, June 23 
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agents general of t| 
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X
. BETAIL EYEBYWHEHE.

AGENTS—J. M. DOUGLAS A CO., and URQUHART t CO., MONTREAL.
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Big Convention

IS NEEDED*

ALWAYS USE

'
Once begun the career of licentiousness 

was cSBtinued by Catharine with unpar- 
»Wed effrontery. During the life of 
Elizabeth, her love affairs were kept se
cret as much as possible, but after the 
death of the empress, heir depravity had 
no limits. She was the modem Messa- 
lina.

JUST A MINUTE
VX'VWWVWX'WXWXXXX'WWXXXXXXXXX'WX'V'WXXXXa Dublin, June 

I*in*ter, Munstei 
convention to-day 
hall was crowded 
present, and the 1 
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opposition to all at 
Î2'*he cap ices i 
The Earl of Fn 
fellow Catholic C 
he Protestant Uni

. YOU OA^tsT ŒÎHÎT

BOOTS THAT GIVE COMFORT 1 
BOOTS THAT DON’T PINCH 
BOOTS THAT ARE CHEAP 
BOOTS THAT ARE GOOD

But what was the end of Elizabeth who 
gave such a good-example to her relatives 
and to all the nation ? She drank 
herself to death, and on the 5th of Janu
ary 1762, her dark spirit), passed to the 
unknown.

And where was the Russian people all 
this time i The court revelled in luxury, 
the enslaved people groaned under exces
sive taxation, cruelty and injustice, in 
degradation and misery. The difference 
is very insignificant between then and 

In the eighteenth century there 
were empresses and the people suffered ;
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